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REPORT, &c. 

To the Qu~n's Mosc ,Excellent ltlajesty. 

iiAY tT l'.l,E-\SE YOUR li'AJESTY :-

Y our Maje~ty in entrustin~ me with the Government ot the Province 
of L fl wer Canada, during the critical period of the suspension of its 
Constitution, was pleased, at the same lime, to imposo on me a task of 
equu.l difficulty, and of far more p~rmanent importance, by appointing 
me "High Commis~ioner for t he adjustment of certain important ques. 
t ians depending in the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, respPcting 
tho form and future Government of tho said Provinces." To enable me 
t o diwharge this dut y witn the greaterefficicncy, 1 was ir.vested, not only 
with thil t itle, but with the actual functions of Govnnor General of al! 
Y·Ollf Majesty's North American Provinces; and my instructions rcstrict. 
ccl my authority hy none of those limitat ions that had, in fact, dcprived 
preceding Governors of Lower Cauada of ali controul over the other 
Province !!, wpich, nevcrtheless, it had bee n the practi ce to rendcr nomi· 
nally subordinate to them . lt w:~s in addition, thr.1 efore, to the exclusive 
management of the administrative busineos of an extensive and disturbed , 
Province, to tho legislative dut1es that were accumulated on me during 
the a br y a nco of its re preFentative governm.ent, nnd to the constant con:. 
munications which 1 wns c•.mpelled to mainta in, not only with the 
Lieu ton ant.Govcrnors , but also with individual inhabitants of the other 
five Province!', th a l 1 had to search into the nature and extent of tho 
questions, of w hich the acl justment is requis ite for the tranquillity of the 
C a nad as; to RtJt on L:wt various and cxtensiv~ inquiries into thu institu
tions and arlrninistration of those Provinces; and, to devise snch reforrns 
in the system et their G •> vernment as n: ig ht ropair the mischief whicll 
h a d ulre ady been done, and lay tho found .üions of order, trnnquil iity. 
and improvement. 

The task for pro \·iding for tho adjus tment of questions off;c !ion the 
very •• form and a.dmini . tration of c•·ril gl)vernmuut was na.lurally lim
j:cd to the tw o provinces in which tlHl eoLtiernent of such qu t slion~ had 
beon re ndered n1.1 tte r of urgent nOCPf;sity, by tho events that had in one 
scrioas ly endan2e rC<l, Rnd m th a o l her a ctua lly fUFpended, tho workini 
ùf t he existin g cons ti tut ion. Dut thougli the nccessity only renched thu.s 
f ,1r t ho ext e n ~ i on o ' my autl JO rity over ail tho Bri t ish provinces in North 
Am er ica, fo r t he d .. cl a red purposo of onabling m o mora effectua!. y tond. 
ju st t he co n ~ ti t n t i o n a l qu estions l lt en a t IE&ue in two of t horn, togother 
w ith the specifie instru ct ions contained in D espatches from tite Secretary 
o f Sta le , b~ought unrler my v ie w t ho c harncter a nd influence of tho in
Eiiluli ons es t.ablished in ail. I founrl in ail theso Pruvirsces a form ot' 
Governrnent so nonrly t 11c J;ame-inatitutions ge nera lly so similar, and 
occasionall v so connectt d-and in torests, feelings and habits so mu ch in 
~omrnon, thal it was obvious, nt the firbt g]ance, that my conclusi-ons 
w ouJ.l be formed withoul a. propor use r f the materials at my di ~posal, 
unl ess my i nquiriell were as extended as my pow ~: r of mt king th em
H o w in se para bi y connocted 1 found the intere~;ts of y our Majesty's Pro. 
v inœ in Nnrth America, to wlia.t degree I met with common disorders, 
r -" quirin g com mon T6med ie!l, is an important ·topic, whi~ h 1t w.i ll be m y 
duty tf' discuss ver,v fully be fc:e clos ing t hia report . My a bject a t pre. 
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sent is mo roly to A:.: pl a in th~ c.xtent of th e la~k irnposed on me, and to 
point out the fact, that an inquiry originally directed only to t.wo, hne 
nece!lsarily been extended over ail your M ajes ty's Provinces in North 
America. 

While 1 found th fl field of inq11iry tlms large, a nd eve ry day 's CJperi
enco and reflection im!Jres&eù mor,, deeply on my minci the importance 
of the decision which it would be my duty to suggest, it became equally 
clear that that decioion, to be ot any avail, mu st be prompt and final. 1 
needed no persona! ob~ervation to con vince me of this; for the evils I 
had it in charge to remedy are ev ils which no civilized comrnunity can 
long continue to bear. The re is no c lass or ~ectinn of you r Majesty's 
subjects in either of the CanadRs th at Joes not ~uffe r from hoth the ex. 
isting disorder and the doubt which hangs over the f111ure fo rm and po
licy of the Government. Wh ile th e prese nt state ot' things is allowed t o 
last, the actual inhab1tants oi th ese Provinces have n o secur ity for per
son or property, no cnjoyment of what they possess, n-o stimulus to 
industry. The developement of the vast reso urces of these extensive 
'territories is arrested; and the population, w hi ch sho uld t>P. attractnd to 

· fil! and fertilize thPm, is directed into foreign statPs. E~ery day durin~ 
· which a final and stable settlement is dt? layed the C()ndnion of th e Colo. 
nies becomes worse, the minds of men more exaspcmted, and the suc
cess of any scheme of adjustment more preca ri ous. 

I was aware of the necessity ofprorn,Jtilude in my decision on the most 
important of the questioms comrnitted to mn at a very earl y 11eriod after 
my acceptance of the mission which your Majesty wus pl e ~sed to con. 
fide tome . Before leavir•g England, 1 as$Uff'!d ·your M~jest_v's mini~ters 
that the plan which I should suggest for the luture Government of the 
Canadas should be · in readincss by the co1nmen ce meut ef the ensuing 
session; and, though I had made provision thal, unde r any c ircu!llst'ln

·ces, the measures which I mig ht snggest should be ex11lamcd and sup
ported in Parliament by sorne pers 'm who would h1.ve had a share in the 
preparation or them, I a.dd ed , that it was not improbab le tt1a t 1 might 
deem it my paramo•Jnt duty towards the Provinces ent ru sted to me to 
att ··nd in my place in the House of Lords. for the pnrpose of ex !•li! ining 
my own views, and supporting my own rec>ommenda ti ons . My resigna
tion ofthe office of Governor GenPral h~s lhere lure in no wise precipi
tated my suggestion of the plan wh ich aopears to me best calcula led to 
settle the future form and policy of Gove rnment in the Canadas. lt has 
prevented, certainly, my completin g some iniquiries which I ha1~ institu. 
led, with a view of etfecting pracLical refo rrns of essent iu.l, but s till of 
s ubordinate importance. But wi · h the ehief r,f my dulles as High Com. 
missioner-that of suggesting the future constitution of th Pse Colonies, 
th at r.Jvent has inter fe red in no way, ex ce pt in llo far as. the circumstance:; 
which attended it , occasioned an undue intrusion of ext ra neous busirress 
on the time which wat=~ Jeft for the completion of my labou rs. 

1 n tru th, the administrative and legislative busin ess w hi ch da il y de. 
'manded my at tention could, with difficulty, be dischar&red by the most 
ünrem ittin g labo ur on my own part, and on th at of ali th ose w ho ac. 
·compl\nied me !rom England, or were employed by me in Canarla. 

It is in these circumstances, and under such disadvantages, that this 
report has been prepared. I may not there lüre present a;; extended and 
as complete a foundation as l could have wished, tor th osc measures oî 
vast and permanent importance which Parliarnent will find it necessary 
,to adopt . But it will include the whole range o f t hoso subjects whi ch it 
is esse n ti al should be brought undür y ou r ·Majesty'l' view, and will prove 
that I have not rflsted content without fu:ly de velo~o~intr the evi ls wh ich 
lie at the root of the disord c: rs of the tS'" orth A we ricafl Provinces , an d ai 
the sarne timt1 suggesting remedies which; to the Lest of ruy judgment; 
will provide an effdctual cure. · · 
- The same reasons and th e ~ame obstacles have 'prcventcd me froM 311 _ 

ncÀing a greater amou nt. of de.tn il and illustration , which, und<Jr more fa
vorable circurnstan ces, it Won ld ha.\re be'ln ÎIICUI1lbenl Ort Ille !O (;n ll ec l, 
fo r the purpose ot' rend•1ring c:lonr and forn ili ar to cvery rni11d even par-

', 
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.tii:U 1'1r ,,fn statn of l!.int.:_B on whi <: lllil.lle correct auù much fa! re ;nfor
;(llalion hns hith e rto I.Jeen c urre ut in this couotrv. 1 cu unot, th err>forr , 
.but deeply regret that ;.uch a drawback on ils cfncncy sh'luld have bre n 
n nec••:,sary cousr-quunce of lite circ:n~n~lances u nder which th e r e port 
hus uee u pre parcd. I slill hope th :1 t the m ateria:s cullecle<l L.Y mc, 
thnugl1 not as a n p:e as [ cnuld hn ve <ln~irod, w ill. n e vcrthel e~~. be found 
t< uffi c1ent fo r enal,!ing lh r, Imrcri n l Lef!isluturc tu fo rtn a sound d eci ~ ion 
on the important Î!•tcrP.sts whicll are u)'volved in the result ol ils deliber
ations. 

These intc res1~ arc iu dl' ed r.f gre1t magnitude; and on the course 
which your Majesty and y our Parliamont. ma. y adopt, with rc~ p1 ct to the 
North America u r.ol onies, will depend th e future d estin ies, not only of 
the million and a ha l l nf your M.aje~ty 's subjects who at present iuhabit 
thnse provinces, hu t of thal vu~t po pu latio n which lho~e ample anrl fer. 
ti!e lP rrÎlu rÎt>~ arc fit and destined herct:.fler iO ~ U pport. r\ o portÎOil of 
t!le Arnerica n coutinct•t p us9cssrs g rea te r n at ural resourcss fort he wain
tenance nf large a11C: fl üur isl•ing c ommun 1tics. An a lm ost boundles:> 
range of the richest M•il st i ll rt'tllains nn cltled, and may be rendcred 
avadabl e fo r the purpotws of ngricultu re. Tbe wealth of inexh~mtit>Je 
fon:sts <Jf the be;:t tiu.I.JI' r ;n A r •. eriPa, and of extensive n•g w ns of the 

.most v aluablc minerais . lwvP. a!' yc t h•· e n !:'Carce ly lo twhed. Alo ng t he 
whole line of :;eu -coast, arour.d e:lch i~land , and in Pvcn· ri ver , arc to U\l 
_f.Jund, the grcatest a cd r i ch~st 11 sheries in the world. 'fhe !)('!'\fue l and 1 

the m us t abu ndi.lnt water.p•)wer ure uvailablc for the cna r.se r uwnufac. 
tures, for which an cu~y 11"d certain mHkct will be found. Trade with 
olher c onti nents is tavnred by the pos~es~ion of a la rge number. of sa fe 
and spacious harbour:,;; long, !k<'p , and numerous rivcrs, aud vas t inlanu 
seas supply tb l:l mean s of ea~y i ute rco urse; an1l the structure of the 
country generally 1iffortlr; th e uiJorJ~t fac·ility for every spucies of corn m u. 
nication by lar.d. Unhoundrrl m a tenais of ag ricultural, cou1mercial. and 
manufa cturi n g industry are tllere: it do pends upou the prefent c ecis10n 
of the Imper tal L eg islutu ro to dttermine for whose beue fit tbey are to bo 
rendered availab!e. The cou ntry which bas found ed and maintuincd 
these coloni es at a vast expan se ol b!ood and treasure, may just:y expcct 
its compeu~a t !o ll in tumil •g their unappropriated resoUi'ccs to tite ac co u n t 
of its own redundant. pop ulution; they nre tke riglttful patrimony of the 
En g lis h people, t he atuplo apauage wbich God a n (! nature hav e se t a s id e 
in the new world for those whose j., t has a:;sig11ed them but iuwfficient 
portions in the old. Under wise an d free inst !tu tions t] ,c;,e great advan
l'!lgtls may y e t he secured to your M aj es ty's subjects, and a conn,,ctiou 
secured by the link of liindred origin, and mutu .1 1 bcnefi!s may con tin ue 
to b1nd to the British empire lhe a m ple t e rrito n ~::s of its [' orth Ame r iccn 
·provinces, and the large attd ftou ri;hiug populati on by which they will 
.assu rl:ld 1 y IJe fi 1 h.:d. 

Lower Canada. 
The promi n<·nt ph.1ce w h ich th e r i s~er•s1on~ of Lower CJnad a h<'.d , fo_r 

~ome years, oc:·up u·d in the ey o!' of the {lllpcr ial Leg is lature, the alarming 
·~ tate of disorder indicateu or occas ioned hy the rece nt insu rre..:t io n, and 
~he paramounl n ecc&;ity of my ap~JlyHtg rny earlies t efforts tu th <l rP-es. 
t~bli~hrnent of frec and reguiar governr11ent in th at par l icu lar colon y, iu 
which it was th en wltnlly su~pended, nece-, ari ly directed rny fir , t. Îrt<]Ui
ries to tho province of which the loc a l go ve rnm eu t was vestt:d in my 
hands. The suspension ot the constitutiOn gave me an essential advau. 
·tage ov • r my predecesso rs in the conduct of my inqui r i!'s ; it nnt merely 
relieved me fro111 the burdcn of c0nstant di ~ cusfions witb ti·c legislativo 
horlic~. hut it enabled me to tnrn my a~le ntion from th e al!r:geo t.o the 
real grievuncea of the province; to leuve on one side th osc .n atters of 
t empora.ry contest whi ch acc id e nt o r th e inte rests il nd passi~ns of parties 
lwù ell:lVHted into uudu ':l i111portauce; and, w1t)wut. reference to the . ri). 
presentation s of t he di ,pulanl s, to c ndeavor to ru ake llly~elf mfL~ter of 
t ite rual coaditton of the pefJpl e, a11rl1ne real C <UI SC~ ofdts .• <d!~fa<::l!on or 
<: tdil- ri11 g. J t \l'a~ abp a e;rcal .:<han l. ~go 'u 111e in ronc IP ~ pe~:t !hat lh ? 



(lrdlnery busineu of the governmcnt of the province wu comb.in~d w~th 
the functious of my inquiry. The routine of every day'a adr~umatr&tiV& 
business hrought strongly and familiarly before me the. ~orkmg of th"' 
InstitutiOns on which I was called to judge. The cond1t1on of the pe~ 
pie, the sysh:m by which they were govP.rned. were thus ren_dered faml
liar to me, and 1 soon became satisfied that 1 must Fearch m the very 
composition of society, and in the fundamental institutions o~ gover.n
ment, 'for the causes of the constant and extensive disorder wh!Ch 1 Wlt

nessed. 
The lengthened and various discussions which bad for sorne years been 

carried on between the contending parties in the cnlony, a~d th~ repre- .... 
eentations which had been circulated at home. bad produced m mme, aa 
in most minds in England, a very erroneons vi ew of the parties at issue 
in Lower Canada. The quarre! which I was sent for the purpose of 
healing, had been a quarre) between the executive government and the 
popular branch of the lngislature. The latter body bad, apparA!Itly, been 
contending for popular rights and free government. The executive .gov_-
ernment had been defendi'ng the tJrerogative of the Crown, and the wstl-
tntions which, in accord ance with the principlcs of the British constitu-
tion, had been est~blished as checks on the unbridled exercise of popula.r 
power. Though, during the dispute, indications had been given of the 
existenr.e of dissensions, yet dceper and m'lre formidable than any which 
arose from sirnply political causes, 1 had ~till, in common with most of 
my countrymen. imagined that the original and constant source of the 
ev il was to be fou nd 111 the defects of the political institutions of the pro-
vinces; th at a reform of the constitution, or perl:aps me rely the intro-
duction of a sounder practice into the administration of the government, 
would remove ali causes 'lf conte~t and complaint. This opinion was 
strengthened by the well.known fact, thal the political dissensions which 
bad produet!d their most formidable results in this province, had assum-
ed a similar, though milder, form in the neighbouring colonies; and that 
tho tranquiility of each of the North American provinces was ~ubject to 
co:Jstant disturbance from collision between thP executive and the rPprc-
se ntatives of the people. The constitutions of these colonies, the official 
characters and positions of the contending parties, the avowed subjecta 
of dispute, and the general principles assertrd on cach side, were so sim-
ilar, that I could not but eoncur in the very general opinion, that tho 
commou quarre! was thé resnlt of soma common defer.t in the almost 
identical mstitutions of thrsA provinces. I looked en it as a dispute 
analogous to thosfl with which hisl ory aud experiP.nce havo made us so 
familiar in Eurnpe-a C' i;opute betwee n a. people demanding an extension 
of popular privileges on the one hand, and un executive, on the otlter. 
dcferding the powers which it conceiverl necessary fur the maintenancu 
of order. 1 supposed that my principal bu~incss would be that of deter. 
mining how far each party might be in the right, or which was in the 
wronz; of devising sorne means of rcmoving the defucts which had oc. 
c.asinued the collisiûll; nnd of rPstoring such a balance ol' th.~ constitu. 
twnal pnwers •1s might socuro the frce und poacelul worl•ing of the ma. 
C]llOEl of I[OVeTlllliCllt. 

ln n Despatch wh1ch I addresscd tn your 1\lajest.fs Principal Secretil
ry of State for the Colonies, on lhe 9 th of August 'ast, 1 detailed with 
great minutencss tlt" impressions whieh had bcen produced 0!1 my mind 
by tho state of things whi t: h exis ·ed in Low r C.tn 1da: 1 acknowledgo 
that the experien•ce derived from my reFidPnco in the Province had com
p!etely chungrà my view of the relative inftllence of the cans•s whieh 
hnd beon as~igm•d fur tho I'Xisti11g disorders. 1 had not, indeed, been 
brought to beli•we that thA illstitutinns of Lowor C.tnad a were Jess do. 
fective than I had originally presumed them to be. From tho puculiar 
circu~stances in which I W•t~ placed, I was enabled to make such efft~c. 
tuai observations as convinced rne that there had existed in tho constitu
tion of the Provin~e. in the balance of politica.l powers, in the spirit and 
practice of administration in avery deputrneut of the Government, de. 
fect~ thar wflr~ c;u i!A ~uffi r i ent to 11ccnu nt for a great degree of m iemao . 

• 
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agement and di!aatisfacllon . The sorne ollservation had also împressed 
on me the conviction that, for the peculiar and disastrous dissension• of 
this Province, thore e.xisted a far deepcr and far more efficient cau ee-a 
cause which penetrated beneath ita political institutions into iLs social 

1 etale-a cause which no reform of constitution or laws that should leave 
the elements of society unaltered could rem ove, but which must be re. 
moved ere any success could be expected in any nttempt to remedy th& 
many evils of this unhappy Province. 1 expected to find a contest be. 
tween a Government and a People: 1 f•Jund two nations warring in tho 
bosom of a single state: 1 found a struggle, not of principles, but of 
rac<s; and 1 perceived that it woulrl be id le to attempt any amelioration 
of laws or institutions, until we could first succeed in tcrminating the 
deadly animosity that now sPparatcs the inhauitants of Lower Canada 
ioto the hostile divi~ions of French and English. 

It wou!d be vom for me to expect that any description J can give will 
.impress on your Majosty such a view of the animo&ity of thcse racPs ae 
my persona! experience in Lower Canada bas forced on me. Our happy 
immunity from any feelings of national hostility, rendors it difficult for 
us to comprehend the intensity of the hatred which the difference of 
language, of laws, and of manners. creates between those who mhabit 
the same village, and are citizens of the snme state. We nre ready to 
belicve th at the r1;1al mot iv~ of the quarre! is something el se; and th at 
the difference of race has slightly and occasionally agg'ravated d issen. 
11ions, which we attribute to sorne more usual cause. Experience of a. 
state of society, so unhappily divided as th at of Lower Canada, leads to 
an I"Xactly contrary opinion. The national feud forces itself on the very 
!lenses, irresistibly and palpably, os the origin or the essence of every 
~ispute which divides the community; we discover that dissensions, 
which appear to have another origin, are but forms of this constant and 
all.pervoding quarre); nnd that every contest is one of French and Eng
lish in the outset, or becomes so ere it has run its course. 

The political discontents, for which the vicious system of Government 
bas given too much cause, have for a long time concealed or modified 
the influence of the national quarre!. lt has been argued that origin can 
have but little effect in dividing the country, inasmuch as individuals of . 
each race have constantly been enlisted together on the side of Gov
ernment, or been found united in leading the assemhly to assai! its alle
ged abuses; th at the names of sorne of the prominent leaders of the 
rebellion mark their English, white those of some of the most unpopular 
aupporters of the government denote their French origin ; and t hat the 
representatives, if not of an actual majority (as has occasion ally been as. 
11erted,) at any rate of a large proportion of the pu rely English popula
tion, have been found constantly voting with the majority of the assem. 1 

bly against wh at is ca lied the British party. Temporary an ci local causes 
bave, no doubt, to a ccrtam extent, produced such results. The national 
hostility bas not ae:sumed it11 permanent influence till of late years, nor 
bas it exhibited itself every where at once. Wh ile it displayed itselfloug 
ego in the cities of Quebec and Montreal, where the leaders and masses, 
of the rival races most speedily came into collision, the inhabitants of the 
Eastern Townships, who were removed from ali persona) contact _with 
the French, and those of the District below Quebec, who experienced 
little interference from the English, continued to a very 14te period to 
entertain comparatively friendly feelings towards those of the opposite 
races. But this is a distinction which bas unfortunately, year after year, 
been exhibiting itself more strongly, and diffusing itself more widely.
One by one the -ancient English leaders of the aesembly have fallen off 
from the majority, and attaehed themselves to the party which supported 
the British Government against it. Every election from the Town
ships added to the English minority. On the othet hand, year after year, 
in spite of thé varions influences which a government can exe.rcise, and · 
of which no people in the world are more. susceptible than the French 
Canadians ; in epi te of the additional motives of prudence and patriotism 
whioh deter timid or cnlm men from acting with a party, obviously en-
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:lcm(!' r-ring thl' pnhlic tra:uq u iil i1y by t he \ iol"11Ce o( ils co;tdud, the nb w . 
b e ~ o f' Fnmnh Cauadian~ , fJ D wt•urn the gover:nue rll cou ,tJ rdy, lt as).Hw n 
JIIJ rrfJw eù by the i11 tl uence ()f t h ose ns -;oc iations wh ic h h :w~ d nrwn t he111 
in lo the ranks of their kincl n· d. Th e insn rrectirm of 18:3i compl etcd the 
d iv ision. Since t. h o rcs <·· rl to <trrns, the twn races have becn d isli nc tl.y 
and cornph,te ly arrayed ar.:a i u~t f!ach ot.her . No port ion of t he Engli si t 
populat ion was bac kwa rd in tak irt g UPIIR in ocfen ce of t he gover nment ; 
with a single exception. no portion o f the Can adian po pu l at t ~n wat~ _a!. 
Jowed to do so, even whc re il was atSserted by sorn e t.ha t t heJ r loya cty 
in clin r! d the m thereto. 'fhe exaspe ratio n thns gen r ra ted has extended 
ovcr t he wbole of each race.-Tht~ most just and sen sib le of the Eng lish , 
t hose whose po litics had al ways been mos t li be ral, those who had a!•r ays 
arl voca ted t he most mnderate po licy in t ile provincia l disputes , sze m fr om 
t hat mome nt to have taken t lw ir part against the French as resol utely, 1f 
no t as fiercely, as t he rest of their countl-ymen. and lo have j oined in t he 
de terminatio n nevcr again to su bmit lo a F ren ch majority . A few ex
captions màrk the cx i ~te n cc , rather than m ilita.te agains t. the trut h of t he 
gene ral ru le uf na t10nal hostil ity. A few of the French , ditit inguish-ed 
hy moderate and e nl arged view~ , st iJl condemn the na rrow n .1 tiona l pre. 
j udi ccs -and ru inous violence of t he ir coun tryrnen, wh ile t h11 v equ al ~y 
resist w hat they C"lnsider the violent and un j ust pretens ions of a mi no ri. 
ty , and c- nÙ Cl av our to form a mi rl dle party bet ween the two extremes . A 
la rge p.1rt of the Ca tholic Clergy , a fe w of the pr inci pal pro prietors of 
the seigno rial families, and s·1 me of those who are infl uenced by ancie nt 
connexions of party, support the government against revolutionary vio. 
lence. A very few persans of English origin (not more, perhaps, th an 
fi fty out of the who le number,) sti ll continue to act with the party which· 
t hey origina lly es;,oused. T hgse who affect to for m a middle party ex : 
ercise no influence on the contending extremes ; and those who side with 
t he nation f rom w hi ch t he ir bir th distinguishes them, are reg:1 rded by 
t he ir countrymen with aggravated hatred, as renegadPs from t heir race; 
while they ùbtain but little of the real affection , confidenc E' , or csteem of 

· those whom t hey have joined . 
The grounds of qu arre! whic h are commonly alleged appear, on inves . 

ti gation, to have litt le to do with its real cause; and the inquirer , who 
has imagi ned that the public demo nstrations or professions of the parties 
have put hi m in possess ion of th3i r real mo tives and designs , is surprised 
to find, upon nearer observation, how much he has been der.e ived by t he 
fa lse colours under wh ich tl1ey have been in the habit of fighti ng . It is 
not, indeed, surpnsing t hat each party should, in th is instance, have 
practised more than t he usual fra ud~ of language, by which factions in 
every country seek to secu re the sympathy of other communities. A 
quarre! based on the mera ground of nat ion al animo~ity appears so re. 
volting to the notions of good sense and charity prevalent in the civili
zed world, that the parties who fee! such a p-assion the most strongly, and 
indulge it the most openly, are at great pains to class themselves under 
any denominations bu t those wh ich would cor rectly desig nate their ob
jects anù feelings. The French Canadrans kave attempted to shroud 
their hostility to the influence of English emigration, and the introduc
tion of British institutions, under the guise of warfare against the gov. 
ernment and its supporters, whom they represented to be a small knot 0 ( 

corrupt and insolent dependants; being a rnajority, they have invoked 
the principles of popular controul and democracy, and appealed with n o 
little effect to the sympathy of liberal politicians in every quarter of the 
wo-rld . The English, finding their opponents in collision with the gov
ernment, have raised the cry of loyalty and attachment to British con- · 
n~ction, and denounced the republican designs of t he French, whom they · 
designate, or rather used to designate, by the appellation of Radicals.
Thus the French have b~en viewed as a der_nocra~ic party, 'contending 
fc·r reform; and the En gltsh, 11B a ConservatiVE"' mmonty, protecting the 
menaced connection with the British Crown, and the supreme authorlty 
ofthe empire. There is truth in this notion, in so far as res pects t he 
me'au s by which each party sought to carry its own v iews of go vern ment · 
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i nto efteut. The French majority asserted the most democratie doctrine~ 
of the righls of a numoricnl rnajority. The En-gliah minority availed it. 
self of the protection of the prorog:l.live, and a !lied itself with ail thoso 
of the colonial institutions which ena bled tho few to re&ist the will of the 
many. But when wo look to the objecta of oach party, the analogy to 
our own politics seems to be !ost, if not nctually reversed; the French 
appear to have used their democratie ar ms for eonservative purposee, rather 
fhan those of liberal and enlighteneù movement; and the sympathies of 
the friends of reform are naturally enlisted on the ~ide of sound amelio
ration which the English minority in vain attempted to introduce inlo 
t hA antiquated laws of the Province. 

Y et even on the questions w hi ch had be en most recent! y the promineqt 
matters of dispute between 'the two parties, it is difficult lo believe th11-t 
th-e hostility of the races was the effect, and not the cause, of the perti
n acity with which the dcsired reforms- were pressed or rcsisted. 

The English complainod of the Assembly's refusai to establish registry 
oflices, and to commute the feudal tenures; and yet it was among the 
aolest aud most infiuentia: leaders of the Eoglish thal I found sorne or 
the opponents of both the proposed reforms. Tho leaders of the French 
were anxious to disclaim any hostility to these reforms themselves. Many 
of them represented the reluctance which the assembly had e~hibitcd to 
entertain the se questions, as a result of the extraordinary influence w hi ch 
Mr. Papineau exercised over th at body ; bis opposition was accounted for 
by sorne peculiar prejudices of education and professional practice, i_n 
which he was said to find little concurrence among his countrymen; 1t 
wa-s stated that even his infi11ence would not have prevented these ques
tions from being very favourably entertained by the assembly, had it ever 
met again; and I received assurances of a friendly disposition towards 
them, which I must say were very much at val'iance with the reluctance 
which the leading men of the party sbowed tQ any co.operation with me 
in the attempts which I subsequently made to carry these very objects 
into effect. At the same ti me wh ile the leading men of the French par.ty 
thus rendered themselves Jiable to the impttlation of a timid or narrrow
mindeà vpp0sition to these improvements, the mass of the French pa pu· 
lation, who are immediate sufferers by the abuses of the seignorial system, 
exhibited, in every possible shape, their hostility to the state of thinga 
11.·hich their leaders had so obstina tel y maintamed.· , There is every reason 
to believe that a great nam ber of the pcasants {(rio- fougflt at ~,'~Denis 
and St. Charles, imagioed th.at the principal result of success soc~Jd be 
the ovel'thww of tithes and feudal burthens; and in t,he dec\a.'.-~tion of 
independance which Dr. Robert Nelson i~su~&t.i tv;o.of the objt~Cts of the 
insurrection were stated to be the abohtion pf feqdal tenures, and the 
establishment of registry -"offices.* When I ob~ctya.tliese inconsistencies 
of conduct among the opponents and supporters ol".tlrese reforms; when 
I consider th at the ir attainment was preveited by me ans of the ce?tsitairea. 
the very persans most interested in t(Jeir success, and that they were not 
moro eagerly demanded by the wea!thier of the English than by the arti
sans and labourers of lhat race whose individual interests would hardly 
have denved much direct benefit frool their success, I cannot but t!ünk 
that many, both of the supporters and of the opponents, cared Jess for 
the measures themselves, th an for the handle which the agitation of them 

• Among_the few petitions, except th ose of mere compliment, which I 
received from- French Canadians, were three or four for the abolition and 
commutation of ths...feudnl tenures. But the must remarkable was one 
which was presented from the inhabitants ofthe county of Saguenay, and 
supported by Mr. Charles Drolet, late 1\i. P. P. for that county. The 
petitionere, who represented themselves as sufferin~ under a degree of 

·distress of which the existence is loo deplorably certain, prayed to be 
allowed to settle on the wild lands at the head of the Saguenay. They 
expressed their willingnesa to take the lands on any conditions which the 
government might propose, but they prayed thal it 5hould not be grante<f. 
on the feodal tenuri. 

B 
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gave t.o their national hostility; that the Asscrnbly resi&ted tbese changes 
chiefl,y because the English desired them; and. that the ea~er,~ess w1th 
w'hich many of the English urged them was stimulated by fim•mg lhern 
opposed by the French. . . 

Nor did 1 find the spirit which anim1,1ted each party at ail rn~re c~mCident 
with the representations current in this country, than the1r obJecta ap
peared, when tned by Enghsh, or, rather, by European _ideas of refo_rm
ing legislation. An utterly uneducated and singula~ly wert populat1?n, 
i1~plicitly obeying leaders who ruled them by the mfluen?e of ~ bhnd 
confidence and narrow national prejudices, accorded very little \VIth the 
resemblance which bad been discovered to that high-spirited democracy 
which effected the American Revolution. Still less could 1 discovcr in 
the English population those slavish tools of a narrow official ~lique, or 
a few purse.proud merchants, which ~heir opponents bad des~nbed th~m 
as being. 1 have found the main body of the English populat10~, consJst
iog of hardy farmers and humble mechanics, composing a very mdepend
ent, not very manageable, and, sometimes, a rather turbulent, democra
cy. Though constantly professing a sornewhat extravagant loyalty and 
high prerogative doctrines, I found them very determined on rnaintain
ing, in their own persans a great respect for popular rights, and singu
larly ready to enforce their wishes by the strongest means of constitu
tional pressure on the government. Between them and the Canadians 1 
found the strongest hostility; and that hostility was, as might be expect
ed, most strongly developed among the humblest and rudest of the body. 
Between them and the small knot of officiais, whose influence has been 
represented as so formidable, l found no sympathy whatever; and it must 
be said, in ju<>tice to this body of officiais, who have been so much assail
ed as the enemies of the Canadian people, that, however little 1 cao ex
cu se the injurious influence of th at system of administration, which they 
were called upon to carry into execution, the members of the alde t and 
most powerflll official families were, of ail the English in the country, 
those in whom 1 generally found most sympathy witb, and kindly feel
ing towards the French population, 1 could not therefore believe that 
this animosity was only that subsisting between an official oligarchy and a 
people; and again, 1 was brought to a conviction that the con~e st, which 
had been represented as a contest of classes, was. in fact, a contest of 
races. 

However unwilling we may be to attribute the disorders of a country 
connected with •uo to a Çii~J.ey iiO fatal to its tranquillity, and one which it 
seems s~ t~rlJcult to remove;no very long or laboured consideration of 
the relat~~tl --Îlaracte:s and pos~tion ofthese races is needed for convincing 
us , of the ir i~ vincible hostilit~owards each other. lt is scarcely posible 
to conceirt. 'l:escenda nts of any' of the great European nations more IHl

like each other in character and t~mperament, more totally soparated from 
each other by language, laws, and modes of !ife, or placed in circurnstan
ces more calculated to · produce mutual misunderstanding, joalousy and 
hatred. To conceive the incompatib,ility of the two races in Canada, it 
is not enough ihat we should picture to ourselves a community compos
ed of equal proportions of French and English. We must bear in mind 
what kind of French and English they are that are brought in contact, 
and in what proportions they meet. 

The institutions of France,àuring the period of the colonization of Ca. 
nada, were. perhaps, more than those of any other European nation, cal. 
culated to re press the intelligence and freedom of the great mass of the 
people. These institutions followed the Canadian colonist across the 
Atlantic, The same central, ill-organized, unimproving and repressive 
despotism extended over hi m. Not merely was he allowed no voice in 
the government of his province, or the choicc of his rulers, but he was 
not. even p~~mitted ~o assoc_iate with his neighbours for the regulation of 
those mllDlC!pal affaus, wh1ch the central authority neglected under the 
pretext of managi~g._ He ?btained his land on a tenure singularly calcu. 
lated to promote h1s 1mmedmte comfort, and to check his desire to better 
his condition he was placed at once in a life of constant and unvarying 

• 
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la.uour, ol great material comfort, anJ fuuùal depenùence. The eccles1-
astical authority to which he bad IJcon accustomed estaolished itsïnstitu
tions around him, and the priest continued to -exorcise over him its ari 
ciont influence. No general provision was made for education; and, as 
its necess1 ty was not np preciated, the colonist made no uttempt to re pair 
1 he negligence of his government. It need not surprise us that, under 
:;;uch circumstances, a race of men habituated to the incessant labour of a 
rude and unskilled agriculture, and habitually fond of social enjoyments, 
congregatcd together in rural communities, occupying portions of the 
wholly unappropri ated soi!, sufficient to provide each family with mate
n a! comforts, far bdyond their ancient means, or almost their concep
tions; that they made little ad vance beyond thu first progress in corn fort, 
w hi ch the bounty of the soi! absolutely torced upon them ; th at und er tbe 
same institutions they remained the same uninstructed, inactivè un pro. 
gressive people. Along the alluvial banks of the St. Lawrence, and its 
tributaries, they have cleared two or three strips of land, cultivated them 
in the worst mQthod of sm ali far ming, and established a series of conti
nuons villages, which give the country of the seigniories the appearance 
of a never.ending street. Basides the cities which were the seats of go. 
vernment, no towns were establishet:! ; the rude manufactures of the 
country were and still are carr;ed on in the cottage by the family of the 
habitant ; and an insignificant proportion of the population derived their 
subsistance from the scar cely discernible commerce of the province. Wh at. 
ever energy existed among the population was employed in the fur trade, 
and the occupations of hunting, which they and their descendants have 
carried beyond tho Rocky Mountains, and still, in great measure, mono. 
po lise in the who le valley of th.e Mississippi. The mass of the commun i
ty exhibited in the N ew World the characteristics of the peasantry of Eu. 
rope. Society was dense; and even the wants and the poverty which 
the pressure of population occasions in the Old. W orld, became not to be 
wholly unknown. They clung to ancient prejudices, ancient customs 
and an cie nt laws, not from any strong sense of thei~neficial effects,but 
with the unrcasoning tenacity ofan uneducated and unprvgressive people, 
Nor were they wanting in the virtues of a simple and industrious !ife, or 
in those which corn mon consent attributes to the nation· from which they 
spring. The temptations which, in other states of society, lead to offen. 
ces against property, and the passions which prompt to violence, were 
little known among them. They are mild and kindly, frugal, mdustrious 
and honest, very sociable, cheerful and hospita!Jle, a.,1d distinguished for 
a courtesy and real politeness which pervades every class of society. The 
conquest has changeà them but little. The higher classes, and the in habi
tants of the towns, have adopted sorne English customs and feelings ; but 
the continued negligence of the llritish government left the ma~ of the 
people without any of the institutions wuich woul.J have elevate,&them in 
free dom and civilization. lt has le ft them without the education and 
without the institutions of local self-government,. that would -have assi. 
m ilated their character aud habits, in the eas1est and be ~t. way, to those 
of the empire of which they became a part. They rema~n an old and sta . 
tionary society, m a new and progressive world. ln al! essentials they 
are still French ; but French in every respect dissimilar to those of 
Franee in the present day. They resemble rather the French of the pro. 
vinees under the old regime. 

1 cannot pass over this subject wi~hout calling particular attention to a 
peculiarity in the social condition of this people, of which the important 
bearing on the troubles of Lower Canada has never, in ;ny opinion, been 
properly estimated. The circumstances of a new and unsettled coun 
try, the operation ofthe French laws ofinheritance, and the absence of 
any means of accumulation, by commerce or manufactures, have produ. 
ced a remarkable equality of properties and condib.ions. A few seigno
rial lamilies possess large, though not often very valuable properLies ; 
t he class entirely dependent on wages is very small; the bulk of the po. 
pulation is composed of the hard.working yeomanry of the country dis
tricte, commonly called !tabitans, and their connections engaged in other 
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bccupations. n Îi impossible to exaggerate the want of eJuceti .. n 
among the llabitan1, no means of instruction have ev er beet1 provided far 
them, and they are al most universally destitute of the qualifications even 
of reading' and writing. H came to my knowledge that out of a. great 
number of boys and girls assembled at the school-house door of St. Tho . 
mas, ali but three admitted, on inquiry, that they could not rearl. Y et 
the children of this large parish, attend school regulnrly, and actually 
make use of books. They hold the catechism book in their hand, as if 
they were reading, ~hile they only repeat its contents, which they know 
by rote. ThA common assertion, however, thal ali classes of th~ Cana
clians are equally ignorant, IS perfectly erroneous; for I know of no J1<!0'
ple among whom .a larger provision exista for the higher kinds of ele. 
incntary education, or among whom such èdl!cation is really extended to 
a larger proportion or the population. The piety and benevolence ot the 
earl y possessors of the country founded; in the secninaries th at exist in 
different parts of the province,- inslittl ti ons, of which the fund,. and ac ti. 
vity have long been directed to the promotion of education. Seminaries 
and collages have been, by thesn bodies, esto.blished in the cilies and irr 
~ther central points. The education gi"en in these establishments great 
ly resembles the kind given in the English public schools, though it is 
!ather more varied. It is entirely in the hands of the Catholic clergy.
The number of pupils in theso establ!shments is estima led altogether nt 
àbout a thousand; and they tu rn out every ycar, as far as I could ascer. 
tain, _between two and three hundred young men thus educated. Al most 
ail of these are members of the family of sorne habitant, whom the pos . 
session of grea ter quickness th an his brothers bas induced the father or 
the curale of the pa.rish to select and send to tho seminary. These 
young men possessing a degree of information immeasurably super ior to 
ihat of the ir families. are naturally averse to wh at they regard as de. 
scending to the humble occupations of their parents. A rew becorne 
j)riests; but as the military and na val professions are closed against the 
colonist, the greater part can only find a position suited to their notiOns 
of,their own qualifieations in the learned professions of advocate, notary, 
a~d surgeon. As from this cause these professions are greatly over. 
lltd'cked, we find avery village in Lower Canada filled with notaries and 
~iugeohs, with lit~le practice to occupy their attention, and living among 
their owil fanHiies, or at any rate among exactly the same class. Thus 
the pers ons of most education in every village be long to the sa me tir.m i
liea, and the same original station in !ife, as the illiterate babitans whom 
1 hltve descriJ>ed. They are connected with them by ali the associations 
of early youth, and the ties of blood. The most perf€ct equality alw11ys 
marks th~ir intercourse, and the superior in education is separated bv no 
barrier of mann ers, or pride, or distinct interests, from the singularly ig. 
norant pt>asantry by which he is surrounded. He combines, theretore, 
the infl~ 'lees of superior knowledge and social equality, and wields a 
power over the mass, which I do not believe that the educaled class of 
any other J.>Ortion of the ,world pos&ess. To this singular stato of tbings 
~ attribute the ex~raordinary influence of the Canadian demagogues.-

. The most uni~stA}c.ted population nnvwhere ~rusted \Vith political power 
ii tb us placed m the hands of a smwll body of mEtructed pers ons, in whom 
~.reposes the confidence which nothiug but su ch domestié conn exiôn and 
'iilch community .of interest could generale. Over the class of parsons 
by whom the peasantry are fhus led the governrnent has not acquired 
or ever labored to acquire, influence. lts members have been throw~ 
into opposition hy the system of exclusion long prevalent in the colon y · 
and it is by their agency that the leaders of the assembly have been ena: 
bled hitherto to move as one mass in whatever direction they thought 
proper, tbe simp~e and ductile population of the country. The en tire 
heglect of educatiOn by the government has thus, more th an any othe:r 
cause, contributed to render this people ungovernable, and to invest the 
agitator '_Vith the power which he wields against the laws and tho public 
tril.n qu1lhty. 

Among this people the progrees of emigration has of late ycars intro. 
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ùuced an l~nglish popnl.iliou, exltibiting the churncteri;lics with which 
we are familiH, as those of the most enterpri~ing of avery class of our 
countrymen. Tl1e circumslanccs of the oarly colonial arlministratio11 
excluded tho native Cunadiun frorn p ·wor, and vested ail offices of trusL 
and emolument in tho hands of straugers of English origin. The highest 
posts in the law were confided to the same class of person&. The func
tionaries of the civil go vern ment, together with the offic·~rs of the army, 
compost~d a kind ol privileged class, occupying the first place in the corn. 
munity, and excluding the higher class of the nat1ves from society, as 
weil as from the governrnentoftheir own country. It was not till w1thm 
a very few years, as was tes ti fied by persans who had se en mu ch of the 
·country, tb at this society of civil and military functionnries ceased to ex hi
bit. towards the higber order of Canadians; an exclusiveness of demeanour 
which was more revolting to a sensitive and polite peoplethan the mouo
poly of power and profit; nor was this national favouritism discontinued, 
until after repeated complaints and an angry contest, which had excitcd 
passions tbat concess ton could not allay . The races had become cnemics 
ere a tard y justice was extorted; and even th en the governrnen t discovered 
a mode of distributing its patronage among the Canadians, which was 
quite as offensive to that people as their previous exclusion. 

It was not long after tho conquest that another and larger class of 
English settlers began to enter the province. English capital was 
attracted to Canada by the vastquantity and valuable nature of the export
able produco of the country, and the great facilities for commerce, pre. 
sented by the naturalmeans of interna! intercourse. The ancient trade 
of the country was éonducted on a mu ch !ar ger and more profitable scale ; 
and new branches of industry were t>xplorPd. The active and rcgula r 
habits of the English capitalist drove out of ali the more profitable 1\inds 
of industry the ir inert and careless cornpetitors of the French race; but 
in respect of the greater part (almost'"the whole1 of the commerce anù 
manufactures of the country, the F.nglish cannot be said to have encroa
éhed on tlie French ; for, in fact, they created employments and profits 
which haéi not previously existed. A few of the ancienL race smarted 
und er thg loss occasioned by the suc cess of English competition: but 11.ll felt. 
y et more acutely the graduai increase of a class of strangers in who se handsl 
the wealth of the country appei1red to centre, and whose expenditure anJ.. 
infiuencê eclipsed those of the class which haJ previou;;ly occupied the 
f'irst position in the country. · Nor was the intrusion of the English limit ed 
to commercial enterprizes. By degrees, large portions of land were oc. 
cupied by them ; nor did they confine themselvcs to tlie unsettled anù 
distant country of the townships. The weaithy capitalist invested his · 
money in the purchase of seignorial properties; apd it is estimated that 
at the present moment full ha1f of the more valu able seignories are actually 
owned by English proprietors. The seignorial tenure is one so little 
adapted to our notions of proprietary rights, th a.t the new !5eignour, witb. 
Otlt any consciousness or intention of iu.justice, in many instan~es exer
cised his rights in a manner which would ~ppear perfectly fair in this 
country, but which the Canadian settler reascrnably regarded as oppressive. 
The Englisb ptirchaser fou nd an equally une.xpected and just cause of co m. 
plaint in that uncertainty of the laws, which rendered his possession of~: 
property precarious, and in tb ose incidents of the tenure which rendered 
its alienation or improvement difticult. But an irritation greater than 
that occasioned by the transfer of the large propertles was caused by the 
competition of the English with the French t'armer. The English farrner 
carried with him the experience and habits of the most improved agri. 
culture in the world. He settled himself in the townships bordering on 
the seignories, and brought a fresh soi! and improved cultivation to corn
pete with the worn-out and slovenly farm of the habitant. Ha often took 
the very farm which the Cana.dian settler had abandoned, and by superior 
management made that a source of profit which had only impoverished 
his predecessor. The ascendancy which an unjust favouritism had con
tributed to give to the English race in the government and the legal 
profession, their own superior energy, skill, and capital secured to them 
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j 11 every hNnc], of inJu :; lry . They have Jevelupcd tbe rcsourceso f ~~ li~ 
country-they have cou stru cted or improved ils means of communiCatiO n 
-they have crcated its internai aud fore ign commerce. ~lw c nt~re 
wholesale, anù a large portion of the retail trade of the provmce, wtt.h 
the rnost pro!1table and flourishi ng farms, are now in the hands of thts 
numerical minority of the popu lation. 

In Lower Canada th e tnere working class which depends on wages, 
though proporltonally larg~ in comparison. with tha~ to be fou~d in any 
other port ion of the Amencan contment, .Js, accordmg t~ our.tdeas, very 
small. Competition betw ee n persons of dtfferent ongtn tn thts class has 
not exhibited itself till very recently, and is, even now, almost confi~ed to 
the cilies. The large uJa8s of the Jabouring vopulation are Fr··nch JO the 
employ ot Engli ' h capitalists. The more sldlled clas s of .artisans are 
generally English ; but in the general run of the more Iab_onous e~ploy_
ments, the French Canadians fully hold their ground agamst Englt s~ n. 
valry. The emigration which look place a few ye ars ago, brougl~t 111 a 
class which entered into more direct co'llp P. tition with the French m sorne 
k inds of employme nt in the towns ; but the individuals affectad by this 
competition were not very many. I do not believe that the animosity 
which cxists betw een the working cl asses of the two origins is th e neces
sary result of a collision of interest s, or afa jealousy of the superior suc. 
cess of b:nl!'lisn labour. But national prej udi ces n aturally e xercise the 
greatest influence over th e most u ncrluc n.ted ; t lw oiif.Jrence of language 
is Jess eas ily overcomP; dtP. d iffe rences of manncrs anrl customs Je ss eas t! y 
ap pre r:: iate .l. The lab ourers, whom t he emig rati on introduced , contained 
a nu mbe r of very ig norant, turbulent, and demoralised persans. whose 
conduct and manners alike revolted the well ordered and courteous na. 
lives of the same class. The working men naturally ranged themselves 
on the side of the eàucated and wealthy oftheir own countrvmen. When 
once engaged in the conflict, the ir passions were less restrai~ e d by educa
tion and prudence; and the national hostility now rages most fi erccly be .. 
tween t h ose whose intcrests in reality bring them the !east in collision. 

~ 
The two races thus distinct have been brought into the same commu. 

ity, under cireumstances which rendered their contact ioevitably pro. 
uctive of collision. The difference of language from the first kept them 
sundcr. It is not anywhere a virtue ofthe English race to look with 

complacency on any manners, customs or laws which appear strange to 
them ; accustomed to !orm a high estima te of th e ir own superiority, they 

'take no pains to, conceal from others their contempt and intolerance of 
jtheir usages They fou ud the French Canadians fill ed with an equal 
amount of national pride; a sensitive, but inactive pride, which disposes 
that people not t o fe "en t insult, but rather to keep aloof from those who 
would keep them ur. dei. The French cou id not but fee! the superiority 

jof English ent~rpri~o ; they could not s.hut their t>yes to their success in 
tevery undertakmg 111 w!Hch they came wto co'ntl\ct, and to the constant 
superiority which they were acquiring. T!Jey' looked upon their rivais 
with alarm, with j c alo~sy, and fi?ally w!tp -_h~tred. The English , repaid 
them wtth a scorn, whJCh soon also asSi:ihl~d the same form of hatred . 

\ The Fre~ch complained of the arrog-a(rù(kt~d injustice of the English ; 
~th e Engl1sh accused the French of tb ~:.'vicès of a weak and conquered 

people, a.nd charged them wtth mea~~ss and perfidy. The entite mis. 
t rust whtch the two races have thus learned to conceive of each other's 
intentions, induces them to put the worst construction on the most inno. 
ce.nt conduct ; _to judge ev er y ward, every act, and every intention un. 

) fa.trly; to attn?ute the most odious designs, and reject every overture of 
l~m~ness or fatrness, as covermg secret designs of treachery and ma
hgmty. 

Religion formed no bond of intercourse and union. 1t is, indeed, an 
ad'?i.rable ~eatur~ of Canadian. society , th at it is entirely devoid of any 
reh~tous dtssensJOns, .sectanan intolerance is not merely not avowed, 
but 1t hardl~ see~s to m.fluen ce. men's feelings. But though the pru
dence and hberahty of both partws . has prevented this fruitfu! source of 
a nimosity from embittcrin g their quarrcls, the difference of r e lig ion has 

) 
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in fact tendcd lo keep them asundcr. Tbeir pricsts have ueen distinct ; 
tfiey have not met even in the same church. 

No common education bas served to re rn ove and soften the differen
ces of origin and language. The associations of youth, the Rports ol 
childhood, and the studies by wbich the character of manhood is modifi 
ed, are dit>tinct and totally different. In Montreal and Que bec there arc 
English schools and French schools; the children in these are accustom . 
tomed to fight nation agawst nation, and the quarrt!s th at arise among 
boys in the streets usually exhibit a division into English on one side, and 
French Qn the other. 

As they are taught apart, so arc the ir studios different. The lilerature 
with which each is the most conversant, is that of the peculiar language 
of each ; and ail the ideas wh ich men derive from books, come to each 
of them from perfectly different sources. The difference of language in 
this respect produces effects quite apart from those which it bas on the 
mere intercourse of the two races. These who have rcfl ected on tho 
powerful infl,uence of language on thought, will perce ive in how differ
ent a manner people who spP.ak in diffMent languages are apt to think ; 
and those who are familiar with the literature of France, know that the 
sante opinion will be expressed by an Enghsh and French writer of the 
present day, not merely in different words, but in a style so different as 
to mark utterly different habits of thought. This diffllrence is very strik. 
ing in Lower Canada; it exists not merely in the books of most in
fluence and repute, w hi ch are ·of course th ose of the great writers of 
:France and En gland, and by which the minds of the respective races are 
formed, but it is observable in the w ritings which now issue from the colo
nial press. The articles in the newspapers of each race, are written in 
a style as widely different ns those of France and England at present; 
and the arguments which convince the one, are calculated .to appear ut . 
terly unintelligJble to the other. 

The difference of language produces misconceptions yet more fatal 
even th an tho sc w hi ch it occasions with respect to opinions; it aggra. 
vates the national animosities, by representing ail the events of the 
day m utterly different lights. This political misrepresentatwn of facts 
is one of the incidents of a free press in every free country; but in na . 
tians in which al! speak the same language, tnose who receive a misre. 
presentation from one side, have generally sorne mcans of learning the 
truth from the other. In Lower Canada, however, where the French 
and EngLsh papers represent adverse opinions, and where no large por. 
tian of the community can read bath languages with ease , those who re
ceive the misrepresentation are rarely able to avail themselves of the 
means of correction. It is difficult to conceive the perversity with which 
misrepresentations are habitually made, and the gross dclusions which 
·find currency among the people; they thus live in a world of miscon. 
ceptions, in which each party is set against the other not only by diver
sity of feelings and opinions, but by an actual belief in an utterly differ. 
ent set of facts. 

The differences thus early occasioned by education and language, are 
in no wise softeFled by the intercourse of after.life; their business and 
occupations do not bring the two races into friendly contact and co-op. 
eration, but only present them to eash other in occasional rivalry. A. 
laudable emulation has of la te induced the French to enter on the field 
previously occupied by the English, and to attempt to compete with them 
in commerce, but it is much to be lamented that this did not commensc 
untl! the national an imosities had arrived almost at the highest .pitch ; 
and that the competition has been carried on in such a manner as to 
widen the pre.existing differences. The establishment of the "Banque 
du Peuple" by French capitalists, is an event which may be regarded as 
a satisfactory indication of an awakening commercial energy among tlw 
French, and it is therefore very mu ch to be regrotted th at the succe;ss u f 
the new cnterpriso was uniforrnly promoted by direct and illi be ral appcah
t o tho national feelings of tho race. S orne ùf the French have la~e ly 
<Jstablished steaml)oats to compcte with the monopoly which a combm a. 
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üon of English capitaliste had for sorne tirne enjoyecl on the St. Law
rence, and smo.ll and sornewhat uncoml'ortable as they were, they were 
regarded \'Vith favor on anount of their superiority in the essential quali
t.ics of certainty and celerity. But this was not considered sutficient to 
insure their success ; an nppeal was constantly made to the national 
feehr~gs ot' the French fur an exclusive prefer e nce of the "French" 
line, and I have known a French newspaper announce with l'latisfaction 
the fact, tlaat on the previous day the French steamers to Quebec and 
Laprairie hacl arrived at Montreal with a great many passéngers, and the 
Euglish with very few. The English, on t.he other hand, appcaled to 
exactly the same kind of feelings, and used to apply to the French stea.m. 
boats the epithets of" Radical," "Rebel," and "Disloyal." The intro
drJetion of this kind of national preference into this dcpartment of busi. 
ness, produced a particularly mischievous effect, inasmuch as it separat. 
ed the two races on sorne of the few occasions on which they had been 
previously thrown into each other's society. They rarcly meet at the 
inns in the cities; the principal ho tels are almo~t exclusively fi !led w ith 
English and with foreign trrtvellers; and the French are, for the most 
part, rece1ved at each other's house~, or in boarding- houses, in which 
they meet with few English. 

Nor do the ir amusements bring them more in contact. Sociahinte~
course never existed between the two races in any but the higher classes, 
and it is now al most destroyed. f heard of but one house in Que bec in 
which both races rnet on pretty equal and amicable terms, and this was 
mentio11ed as a sing<.:lar instance of good sense on the ;?art of the gentle
man to whom it helongs. At the commencement of Lord Aylmer's ad. 
ministr;.tion, an entertainment wns given to his Lordship by Mr. Papi
neau, the Speaker of the Ilouse of Assembly. It was generally under
stood to be intended as a mark of confidence and good- will towards the 
Governor, and of a conciliatory disposition. It was given on a very large 
scale, a very great numbcr of persans were present; and of that number 
I was informed by a gentleman who was present, that he and one other 
were the only English, except the Governor and his suite. 1ndeed, the 
differonce of manners in the two races randers a genern.l social intercourse 
nlmost impossible. 

A singular instance of national incompatibility was brought before my 
notice, in an attempt which I made to promote a n nndertakiog, in which 
tl:ie French were s'lid to take a great deal of interest. I accepted the of. 
fiee of president of the Agricultural Association of the District of Que
bec , and attended the show previous to the distribution of the prizes. I 
then found that the French farmers would not cor.1pete even on this ncu. 
tral ground with the Engli sh. Distinct prizes w ere given, in almost 
avery department, to the two races; and the national ploughing matche!l 
were carried on in separate and distant fi 8lds. 

While such is their social intercourse, it is not to be expected that the 
animosities of' the two races can f'r equently be softened by the formation 

~ of domestic connexions. Du ring the first period of the possession of tho 
colon y by the Engli sh, intermarriages of the two races wer e by no me ans 
uncommon. But the1 are now very rare, and where such unions occur 
they are generally form ed with m embers of the French familias, which 
I bavo described as politically, and almost nation ally, separated fro rn the 
bulk of their own race. 

J could mention various slight features in the state of society which 
show th~ al~-pervading and m~rked division of the races , but nothing, 
(though 1t Will sound paradoxwal) really proves the ir entire separation 
so muchas the rarity, n ay, almos t total absence, of persona! encounters 
between the two races. Disputes of this kind are al most confined to tho 
ruder arder of the people, and se ldom proceed to acts of violence. As 
respect!! the othcr classes, social intercourse between the two races is so 
limited, that the more promment or excitable antagon ists never meat in 
the same roorn. It came to rny know!edge that a gentleman who was 
for som~ years a most active and determined leadtlr amongst ~he English 
pop ulat10n, had ne ver once becn und er a pn vate re of with French, Ca4 
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nadin.ns uf h is own r11.nk ln !ife, until he met sorne at l11bie on the invita . 
ti on of parsons atlached to my mission, who were in the habit of associa
ting inditrercnlly with French and English . There are therefore no politi. 
ca! person nl controver,;ies . The ordinary occasions of collision never 
occur, and men rnust quarre! so ptlblicly orso deliberately, th at prudence 
_restrains them from comroen.cing, individually, what would probably end 
tn a general and bloody confhct of numbers. Their mutual fears reslrain 
perdon al disput<>s and riots, even among the lower orders; the French 
know and dread the superior physical strength of the English in the 
c1t1es; and the English in these places refrain from exhibiting· their pow. 
er, from fe ar of the revenge that might be laken on their countrymen, 
who aro scattered over the rural parishes. 

This feeling of mutual forbearance ex tends so far as to produce an ap. 
parent calm with respect to public matter~, which is calculated to perplex 
a stmnger who has heard rouch of the animosities of the province. No 
trace of them appears in public meetings; and thes!l take place in every 
d1rection. in the most excited periods, and go otfwithout disturbance, and 
almost without dissent. The fJ.ct is, that both parties have come to a 
tacit understandin~r, not in any way to interfere with each other on these 
occasions; each party knowing that it would always be in the power of 
the other to prevent its meetings. The British party consequently have 
the ir meetings; the French theirs; and neither disturb the other. The 
complimentary addresses which 1 received on various occasions, marked 
the sarne entire separation, even in a matter in which it might be suppo
sed that party feeling would not be felt, or would from mere prudence 
and propriety be concealed . I had from the same places French and 
English addresses, and I never fou nd the two races uniting, except in a 
few cases, where 1 met with the names of two or three isolated members 
of one or1gin, who happened to dwell in a community almost entirely 
composed of the other. The two partie:s combine for no public abject; 
they cannat harmoniso even in associations of charity. The only public 
occasion on wh ich they ev er me et is in the jury-box ; and they meet there 
on ly to the utter obstruction of justice. 

The hostility w hi ch th us pervades society was sorne ti me growing be. 
fore it beeame of prominent importance in the politics of the Province.
It was inevitable that such social feelings mmt end in a deadly political 
strife. The French regarded with jealousy the influence in politics of a 
àaily increasing body of the etrangers, whom they so rouch disliked and 
dreaded; the wealthv English were offended at finding that their pro
perty gave them no influence over their Fnnch dependants, who were 
acting un der the guidance of leaders of their own race; and the farmers 
and traders of the same race were not long before they began to bear 
with im!'atience their utter political nullity in the midst ofthe majority 
of a population, who se ignorance they contemned, and who se political 
views and conduct seemed utterly at variance with their own notions of 
the prineiples and practice of self.government. The superior political 
and practical intelligence of the English cannat be for a moment dispu. 
ted. The great mass of the Canadian population, who c1nnot read or 
write, and have founJ in few of the institutions of their country, even 
the el<lments of political education, were obviously in ferior to the Eng. 
lish s ettlers, of whom a large proportion had received a considerable 
amount ot education, and h ad been trained in their own ceuntry to take 
a part in public business of one kind or another. With respect to the 
more educated classes, the superiority is not so general or apparent; in. 
deed, from ali the information thal I could collect, I incline to think 
that the greater amou nt ofrefine.me n~, of speculati~e thought, .and of the 
knowledga that books can give, 1s, w1th sorne bnlliant exceptiOns, to be 
found among the French. B11t I have. no h~sitation in ~tating, even 
more decidedly, that the circurnstancas In wh1ch the Englrsh have been 

_ placed in Lol\·er Canada, acting on their original political education, 
have endowed the leaders of th at population with mu ch of th at practical 

' sagacity, tact, and energy in politics in which 1 must sa.y that the ba.d 
institutions of the colony have, in my opinion, rendered the leaders of' 

c 
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\he french deplorahly deficient. Thal a race which f~;H i ~aelf tl •. uuupe
tior in political activity and intelligence should subm1t ~1th patience tp 
'he rule of a majority which it could not respect, .":as Impossible. ,At 
what time and from what particular cause the host1hty between such a 
majority and such a minority, which was sure so?ne~ ~r latcr to break 
eut, actually became of paramount importance, 1t IS difJJcult to say· T .hq 
hostility between the assembly and the British government had long glv
en a tendency to attacks, on the part of the popular leaders on the na
tion to which th at government belonged. It Ît:l sa id th at the a ppea.ls to 
the national pride and animosities of the French, became m?re dnect 
and general on the occasion of the. abortive attempt to re.umt~ V pp er 
and Lower Canada in 1822, which the le ad ers of the aasembly vwwed or 
represented as a blow aimed at the institutions of their province . The 
anger of the English was excited by the denunciations. of thcms~ lves, 
which, subsequently to this period, they were in the hab1t of heanng .. -
They bad possibly sorne little sympathy with the m~mbers of the provm
cial government of the ir own race; and the ir feelings were, probe.hly , 
yet more strongly excited 111 favour of the connexion of the colon y with 
Great Britain, which the proceedings of the Assembly appeared to en. 
danger. But the abuses e]tisting nnder the provincial government, ~ne 
such inducements to remain in opposition to it, thal the representatl n s 
of each race continued for a long time to act together against it. And 
as the bulk of the English population in the Townships and on the Otta
wa were brought into very little pcrson;;l contact wtth the French, I am 
inclined to think thal it might have been soma time lon ge r, ere the dis . 
putes of origin would have aEsumed an importance paramount to a il 
others, had not the Assembly come into collision with the wh ol e Eng. 

-. lish population by its policy with respect to internai improvements, and 
to the old and defective lawe, w liich opPrated as a bar to the alien ation 
of land, and to the formation of associations for corn merciai pur poses. 

The ~nglish population, an immigrant an enterprising population, look. 
ed on the American provinces as a vast field for settlement and specula. 
tion, and in the commori spirit of the Anglo.Saxon inhabitants of that 
continent, regarded it as the chief business of the government, to pro mole, 
by ali possible 1:1se of its legislative and admministrative po wer~>, the in
crease of population and the accumulation of pro pert y; they fou nd t he 
laws of real property exceedingly adverse to the easy aiienation 1of land, 
which is, in a new country, absolutely essential to its settlement and im
provement ; they fou nd the grea test deficiency in t he i nternal commun i. 
cations of tho country, and the utter want of local sel f.government ren. 
der it necessary for them to a pp Jy tD the Assembly for every raad or 
bridge, or other publi~ work that was needed; they v.ished to form 
themselves into companies for the establishment of bu. nks, and the con. 
struction of railroads and canal~, and to ob tain the powers necessary for 
the completion of su ch works, with funds of the ir own. And as the firs t 
requisit? for the improvement of the cou~try, they desired that a largo 
proportiOn of the revenue should be apphed to the completion of th at 
e;reat series of public works by which it was proposed lo render the St. 
Lawrence and the Ottawa navigable throu!!hout their whole ex~ent. 

Without gomg so far as t~ accuse the Assembly of a deliberate design 
to check the settlement and 1mprovement of Lower Canad ?. , it cannot be 
denied that they looked with considerable jealousy an d dislik e on tha in. 
crease and prosperity ofwhat they regarded as a foreign and hostile race · 
they looked on the province as the patr1mony of their own race ; thej 
viewed it not as a country to !Je settled, bu t as one already settled ; and 
instead of legi~lating in the ~merican. spir.it, and first providing for thè 
fut~ue l?opulat.IOn of th~ p~ovmce, the1r pnmary care was, in the $pirit of 
legu:!lahon wluch prev·a1ls m the Old W orld, to gua rd the interests and 
feelings of the present race of in habitants, to w hom they considered the 
new corners as subordinate ; they refused to increase the burthens of the 
country by imposing taxes to meet the expendilure requir13d for improve
ment, and they also refueed to direct to that object any of the funds pre
vi'lusly de~o\~J!!O 9ther purposes. The improvement of the harbour of. 
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:.ion treal was suspPnùd, from n pulitical nntipalhy . to a leading En~llsh 
marchent who had been the most active of the commibsioners, nnd by 
whom it had been conducted with the most admirable ~uccess. It is but 
j us t to say thal some of the works which the Assembly authorised and en . 
couraged werc undertaken on a scale of due mode1 at ion, and satisfactori. 
ly perfected and brought into operation. Otht'rs, especially the great 
communication s which I have rnentioned above, the Assembly showt'd 11. 

g reat reluctance t o promote or even to permit. Jt is true that there was 
con side rable fo unrlat ion for their objections to tlse plan OIJ. whJCh the Le
gis la tu re of Upper Canada had comm enced sorne of thcse works, and to 
the mode in w hich it had car ricd them on; but the Englssh compln.ined 
t hat ms tea<l of profiling by the experi ence which they might have derived 
from this source, the Assensbly seemed only to malte its objections a pre. 
te-xt for doing nothing. The applications for banks, railroads, nnd 
canals wcre laid on ono side until sorne general mensures could be adopt. 
c d with regard to such undertakings; but the general mensures thus pro. 
mised were never passed, and the particular enterprises \\"ere prevented . 
The adoption of n reg istry wa~ refused on the alleged ground of its incon
sistency with the French institution~ of the province, and no mensure to 
attain this desirable end, in a less obnoxious mode, was prepared by the 
leaders of the Assembly. The feuùal tenure was supporled, as a mild 
a nd just provision for the settlemenl of a new country; a kind of assur,. 
a nce given by a com rniltee of the As5embly, that sorne steps should to 
taken to remove the most injurious incidents of the seignorial tenure, pro
du ced no pnctical resulta ; and the enlerprises rf the English were stiJl 
t hwarted by the obnoxious laws of the country. ln ali these decisions of 
t he Assembly, in its discussions and in the apparent motives of its con- . 
d uct,)he English population perceiverl traces of a desire tu repress the ' 
influx and the success of their race. A measure for imposing a tax on· 
e migrants, thoug h recommcnded by the Home Government, and war .
ranted by the policy ol th ose neighbouriog states, which give the greatest 
e ncouragement to immigration, was argued on such grounds in the As
eembly thal it was not UOJUstly regarded as indicative of an intention to 
exclude any further accession to the English population ; and the indus
try of the English was th us relarded by this conduct of the Assembly. 
So me districts, particularly that of the eastern townships, where the 
F rench race has no footing, were seriously injured by the refusa) of ne
cessary improvements ; and the English inhabitants generally regarded 
t he pol ie y of tise Assembly as a plan for preventing any further emigration 
to the province, of stoppin g the growth of English wealth, nod of ren
dering precarious the English property already invested or acquired in 
L ower Canada. 

The Assembly ofwbich they thus complained, and of which they en
tertained apprehensions ISO serious, was at the same time in collision with 
t he executive government. The party in power, and which, by milans 
of the legislative cuuncil, kept the Assembly in check, gladly availeti it. 
sel f of t he discontents of this po we r fui and energetic minority, offered it 
its protection, and Ùndertook the furtherance of ils views; and thus wu 
cemented the singular alliance between the English. population . and the 
colonial officiais , who combined f rom perfectly dsfferent motJvea, and 
with perfectly different objecta, against a common enemy. The English 
de sired reform and liberal measures from the Assembly, which refused 
t hem, while it was urg ing other reforms and demanding other Jiber11l 
mcaBures f rom the executive government. The Assembly complained 
of the op rre,;;s ive use of the power of the executive; the EnP.lish com
platned thal they, a minority, suffered under the oppressive use to which 
power was turned by the French majority. Thtts a bold and intelligent 
d e mocracy was impelled, by its impatience for liberal measures, joined 
to its national antipathies, to malte common cause with a government 
which was at iesue with the maj or ity on the questioR of popular rights . 
T he actual conflict commenced by a collision between the executive and 
the French majority; and, as the English population rallied round the 
go v et ornen t, eupported its pretensions , and designated themselve s hy the 
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appellation o( "loyal," the causes of the quarte! were n&.turally suppose& 
to be much more simple than th.,y really were; and the extent of the 
division which existed among the inhabitants of Lowcr Canada, the 
number and natur() of the eombatants arrayed on each side, and the ir re· 
media ble nature of the dispute, wPre concealed from the public view. 

The treasonable attempt of the FreJ;tch party to carry i~s polit1cal. ob
jecta intp effect by an appeal to arms, br?ught these host1lo races wto 
general and armed collision. I will not àwell on the melancholy ~;cene~ 
exhibited in the orogress of the contest, or the fierce pass10ns wh1ch hela 
an unchecked sway du ring the insmrection, or immediate!~ after 0 its 
suppression. It is not diffi cult to conceive bow greatly the ev1ls, wh1ch 
1 have described Rs previously existwg, have been aggravated by the 
war; how terror and revenge nourisheu, in each portion of the popula
tion, a bitter and irreconcilea.b le batred to êâch otber, and -to the institu
tions of the country. The French population, who bad for sorne time 
exercised a great and increasing power through the medium of the 
House of Assembly, found their hopes unexpectedly prostrated m the 
dust. The physical force which they bad vaunted was called into ac. 
tion, and proved to be utterly inefficient. The hope of recovering their 
previous ascendancy under a cons titution similar to that suspended a.l . 
most ceased to exist. Removed from ail actual share in the government 
of the country, they brood in silence over the memory of their fallen 
countrymen, of their burnt villages, of their ruined property, of their 
extinguished ascendancy, and of the ir hum bled nationality. To the go
vernment and the English they ascribe these wrongs, and nourish 
against both an indiscriminating and eternal animosity. Nor have the 
English inbabitants forgotten in their triumph the terror with which 
they suddenly saw themselves surrounded by an insurgent majority, and 
the incidents which alone appeared to save them from the unchecked 
domination of the antagonists. They find them selves still a minority in 
the midst of a hostile and organized people; apprehensions of secret 
consriracies and sanguinary designs haunt them unceasingly, anà their 
only hope of safety is supposed lo rest on systematically terrifying and 
disabling the French, and in preventing a majority of that raee from 
ever agam b"ling predominant in any portion of the Legislature of that 
province, I dascribe in strong terms the feelings which appear to me 
to animate each portien of the population; and the picture whieh I 
draw re presents a state of tbings so little familiar to the persona] expe
rience of the people of th1s country, th at many will probably regard it 
as the work of mere imagination ; but I fee! confident that the accuracy 
and moderation of my description will be ackn owledged by ali whehave 
seen the state of society in Lower Canada during the last year. Nor do 
I exaggerate the inevitable constancy any mure thao the intensity of 
this animosity. Never again will the present generation of French Can
adians yield a loyal submission to o. British governmont ; never agam 
will the English population tolera te the authority of a House of Asse m. 
bly in wbich the F·rench sball possess or even approximate to a ma. 
jority. 

Nor is it simply the working of representative ~rovernment which is 
plac.ed ?Ut of question.by the present disposition of the two races; evcry 
mstttutwn which requnes for Ils efficiency a confidence in the mass of 
~he people, or _co-operation. ~e~ween its .classes, is practJcally in abflyance 
~n Lowe.r Cansda. The m~htJa, on whJCh the mam defence of the prov
mce agamst external enermes, and the discharge of many of tpe func. 
~ions ot internai police have hitherto. depended, is completely disorgan
u:ed. A muster ot that force would, m sorne districts, be the occasion 
for quarrels. between the races, a~d in the greater part of the country 
the attemptmg to arm or employ 1t would be merely armina the enemies 
•f the gove~nm~nt. T.h~ co?rse of ju.st.ice is ent!rely obst~ucted by the 
same cau~e,. a.Just decJ~Jo~ m any ~o~JtJeal case 1s not to be re lied upon ; 
:even the JUd!Cll).l hench 1s, m the opm1on of both races, divided into two 
hostile sections of French and Englil~h. from neither of whom 1s ja.stice 
e.xpected by the mass of the host1le party. The partiality of grand anet 
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1petty juries is a matter o( certainty; each race relies on the vole of it11 
ocountrymen to save it h nrmless from the law, and the mode of challeng. 
iug allows of su ch an exclusion of the bos tile party, th at the French of. 
ftlnder may make sure of, and the Eng,lish hope for a favorable jury, and 
a consequent acquittai. Th is sta te ot things, and the consequent impu
nity of political offences, are distinctly ad mitted by both sides. The tri. 
al of the murdererR of Chartrand bas placed this disposition of the French 
jurors in a most glaring ltght; the notes of the Chief Justice in this case 
were transmitted bJ, me to the Secretary of State; and a per u ~a l of them 
will satisfy every candid an'd well.ordered mind that a base and cruel os. 
sassin~tion, comlllitted without a si ng~e circumstance of provocation or 
:palliation, was brought home by evidence whieh no man ever pretended 
to doubt, againot the pri soners , whom the jury neve rthe lcss acquitted.
The duty ofgiving this rlishon est verdict had been most nssiduously and 
shamefully inculcated by the French press before th e trial C3me on; the 
jurors are said to have been kept for sorne tim e previous in the bands of 
zealous partisans, whose bu sin e$s it was not. only to influence t be ir in. 
clination, but to stimulate t heir courage; the array of the leaders of tho 
party who were prese nt at the t n al was supposed tu be collected for the 
same purpose; and il is notorious th at the acquitta i was celebrated at 
public entertainmcnts, to wh ic h th e jurors were invited in arder that 
they might be thankeG lor tb e ir verdJCt. 

But the influence of thi ~> animosity do es not obstruct the course of jus
tice in political causes a lon e. An example of obstruction of ordinary 
criminal justice lately occurred a t Quebec. A persan had been, du ri ng 
a previous term, indicted and tried for sorne offence ser iously affec ting 
his moral character. The cha rge had been supporterl by a witness whom 
the jury considered l:lfHjured, and the accused h ad been acqui tt cd. Hav. 
ing reason to believP. that the witness had been in stigateà by a neighbour, 
the acquitted persan indicted this neighbour for subornation ofperjury, and 
brought the witness, who had formerly appeared against himself, to prove 
the talsehood of his previous evidence,and the fact of his subornation. The 
proof of subornation apoears to have rested, in sorne part,culars, too 
rouch on the unsupported evidence of this witness; the jury difftJred in 
opinion, one portion of them believing the guilt of the accused to be, on 
the whole, satisfactoriiy establi shed, the other refusing to bcliove that 
part of the case which depended solely on the evidence of a mun who 
came into court to swear to the fact of his own pre\"Ïous perjury. This 
was a difference of opinion which might naturally di vide a jury ; but ns 
ali the parties were French, and as tbere is nothing in the circumstances 
which marks this ail a case in which feelings of politics or ori gi n could 
be supposed to operate, it will, I imagine, appear singular t.hat the jury, 
being composed nearly equally ot French and English, ali the Frenc h were 
on one side, ali the English on the other. Alter long discussion the jury 
came into court, and decl ared thezr inability to agree; anrl the foreman, 
on being told by the judge that they must agree, answered that they were 
an equal number of French and English, and consequently never could 
agree. _In the end they did not, and. a fter being lncked up for twelve 
hours, they were discharged without giving a verdict; so that even in a 
case in whiCh no question of party or of race is concerned, the animosity 
of the races, nevertheless, appears to present an insurmountablo barrier 
to the impartial administration of justice. 

ln such 'astate of feelings the course of civil government is hopelessly 
suspended. No confidence aan be felt in the stability of any existing in . 
st.itution, or the security of person or property . It cannot occasion sur
prise that this stat.e of t hing~ sh ot.ld have destroy~d the tranquillity aud 
bappinei!!S of familtes; th at 1t shou!d have deprec1ated the value of pro. 
pert y, and th at it should have arrested the improvemen t a no settlement of 
the country. The alarming decline of the value of landed prnperty was 
attested to•me by sorne of the principal proprietors of the Province. The 
c ontinua! and progressive decrease of the revenue, though in sorne de
gree attributable to ether causes, indicates a diminution of the wea lth of 
the couutry. The stap!e export trade of the province, the timber lrade . 
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bas not suff,; red; but insleo.d of exporting grain, the province is now obli 
ged to import for ita own consurnption . The iufiux of emigrants, once 
so considerable, has very great! y diminishcd. In 1832 1 he nu~ ber o f 
e migrants who J,mded at the port of Quebec am?unte.d to 52,000; m 1837 
it had full en to a few more tha n 22,000; a nd 10 1838 1t d1d not amount 
to 5,00U. Insecurity begins to be so slroJJgly felt by the loyal inhabi
t ants of th e seignorios, that many of t bc m are compe lled, by _fear or ne. 
ccssi ty , to quit their occu pations, and seek refuge in the c!tlcs. If th_e 
presen t state of things co ntin ue, the nt (•St en te rpri sing and wealth y capl 
ta!Jsts of the province will thus in a short Lime be dnven from the scats 
o f the ir present industry. 

Nor does the re apiJear to be the slightest chance of put_ting an end . to 
. t. h is anim osity during the present ge neration. P assions mfiamed dur~ng 
~o long a period cannat speedily be calmed. The state of _ educatiOn 
w hicl1 I have previously described as plaaing the peasantry entuely at tho 
mercy of agitators, the total absencE' of any class of perscns, or any or. 
ganiza ti on of authority th at cou)d counteract this misch !evous influence, 
an d t he serious decline in the district of Montreal ofthe wfluen ce of the 
clergy, concu r in rend ering it absolutely impossible for the Government 
to prodnce any better 11tate of feeling among the French population. It 
is even impossible to impress on a people so circumst&nced the salut ary 
dread of the power of Great Britain, which the presence of a large mili
tary force in the province might be expected to proàuce. 1 have been in
formed by witnesses so numero us and so trust ·worthy, thal 1 cannol doubt 
the correctness of their statements, that the peasantry were generally ig. 
norant of the large amount of forcl;l which was sent into their country 
last year. The newspapers thal circulate among them had informed 
them that Great Britain had no troops to send out; that in order to pro
duce an impression on the minds of the country people, the same regi. 
ments were marched backwards and forwards in diffe rent directions, and 
represnted as additional anivals from home. This explanatson was pro. 
rnulgated 'among the people by the agita tors of each village ; and 1 have 
no doubt that the mass of the habitants really believed that the govern. 
ment was endcavouring to impose on them by this species of fraud. It 
is a population with whom aulhority has no means of contact or explana
naüo n . lt is difficult even to ascerta in what amount of influence the 
ancient leaders of the French party continuo to posseFs. The name of 
,\ir. Papineau is stiJl cherished hy the people; and the idea is current that 

at the appointed time, he will return at the head of an immense ar my, 
and re.establish "La Nation Canadienne ." :3ut there is great reason to 
doubt whethe r his name be not used as a mere watch word; whether the 
people are not in fact running entirely countcr to h is c0uncils and pol i
cy ; and whether they are not real! y under the guidance of separa te pet. 
ty ,agitators, who have nu plan but that of a sense Jess and reckless determ1. 
uation to show in every way their hostility to the Brit ish Government 
and English race. Their ultimate designs and ho pes are equally unin
t e lligible. Sorne vague expectation of absolute independence stiJl seems 
to de lude them. Th<:' national vanity, which is a remarkable mgredicnt in 
t heir cha racler, induce~ many to flatter them sPives wi th the idea of a Ca. 
nadian re public; the sounder information of others has led them to per
c_e tve that a separation from Great Britain must be followed by a junc
twn w1th the great confederation on their southern frontier. But they 
see ~ apparent! y re.ckless of the consequences, provided they can wreak 
the1r ~e~geance on tho English. There is no people against whiCh early 
associations and_ every conceivable difference of manners and opinions, 
have Implanted In the Canadian mind a more anc ient and rooted nation. 
al anti pathy t~an th at ~ h igh. they fe el against the people of the United 
States .. Th~1r more d1scernwg leaders fee! th at the ir chances of preserv
m g the~r natwnahty would be greatly diminished by an incorporation with 
the Umted States; and 1ecent symptoms of anti-Catholic feeling in New 
, E ngland , "::'e!J known. to th~ ~anadi~n population, hnve generated a very 
general bellet that their religion, wh1ch even they do not accuse the Bri
tis h party of assai ling, woulrl find little f<tvour or rospec t from theic neigh• 



bvurs. Y et none even ofttJese consideration!! weigh agninst thoir present 
all-absorbing hatred to the English ; and 1 am per uaded l hat thty would 
Pll:rchase ven~eanco and f\ momentary triumph, by the aid ol any eue
mies, or submJsswn ofllny yo l>e. This provisiQnal but complete cessations 
of their ancient antipalhy to the America as is now admitted even by th ose 
who most strongly denied it during the last spring, and who thon as. 
ser_ted that an American war would as completely unitethe whole popu
latt?n against the common enemy as it did in 1813. My subseq11ent ex. 
penence leaves no doubt in my mind that the views which wer9 contained 
in my des patch of the 9th of August are perfectly correct; and th at an 
invading American army might rely on the co-oj.>eration of almosl tho 
entire French population of Lower Canada. 

In the Despatch above referred to 1 also described the state of feeling 
among the English population, nor can I encourage a hope that th at portion 
of the community is at al! more inclincd to any settlement of the present 
quarre! that would leave any sharc of power to the hostile race. Circum. 
stances having thrown the English iuto the ranks of the government, and 
the tolly of !hoir opponents having placed them, on the other hand, in a 
state of permanent collision with it, the former possess the advantage of 
having the force of Government and the authority ot the laws on their 
side in the present stago of the contest. Their oxerüons du ring the recent 
troubles have contributed to maintain the supremacy o! the law and the 
continuance of the connection with Great B~itain; but it would in my 
opinion be dange rous to rely on the continuance ofsuch astate of fee lingas 
now prevails among them, in the event of a different po licy being adopted 
by the Imperial Government. Indeed the prevalent sentiment among 
them is one of anything but satisfaction w1th the course which h'ls been 
long pursued with referrence to Lower Canada by the British Legislature 
and Executive .The calmer view which distant spectators are enabled to take 
of tho con du ct of the two parties, and the disposition which is evinced 
fo make a fair adjustment of the contending claims, appear iniquitous and 
injurions in. the eyes of men who think th at they al one have any claim to 
the favour of th at government by w hi ch they al one have stood fast. They 
complain loudly and bitterly of the who le course pursued by the Imperial 
Government with respect to the quarre! of the two races, as having beon 
founded on an ut ter ignorance or dis regard of the real question at issue, as 
ha ving fostered the mischievous pretensions of French nationality, and as 
having by the vacillation and inconsistency which marked it, ciiscouraged 
loyalty and fomented rebellion. Every measure of clemency or even 
justice towards their opponents they regard with jealousy, as indicating a 
disposition towards that conciliatory policy which is the subject oftheir 
angry recollection; for they fee! that being a minority, any return 
to the due cou~se of consti~utional government would again subject 
them to a French majority; and to this I am persuaded they would never 
peaceably subm1t. They do not hesitate to say th at they will not tolerate 
mu ch longer the ir being made the sport of parties at home,_ ~nd th at if the 
mother 1:ountry forget what is due to the loyal and enterpnsmg men ofher 
own race,_they must protect themselves. In the significant language of one 
of the ir own ablest ad vocales, they assert that "Lower Canada must be 
English, at the expense, if necessary, of not being Briti~h." 

I have, in despatches of a later date than that to whtch I have bad 
occâsion so frequently to refer, called the attention of the home govern
tner.t to the growth of this alarming state of feeling amon_g the Engl~sh 
population. The course of the la te troubles, and the assistance w h1ch 
tho French insurgents derived from sorne citizcns of the U ?ited Sta~es, 
have caused a most intense exasperation among the Canad1an loyahsls 
against the American go vern ment and people. Their pape~s have tee rn-, 
ed with the most unmeasured ùenunciations of the good fatth of the~~
thorities, of the character, and morality of the people, and of the pol~t~
cal institutions of the United States. Y et, und er this surface of hosllh
ty, it is easy to dotect a strong under.current of an exactly contrary feel
ing. As the general opinion of the American people became more ap
parent du ring the-course of tho last year, the English of Lower Canada 
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" ·ertl surpri~e J to find how strong, in splle of the firsl buret of sympa
tl•y. Wlth a people supposed to be struggling for independence, ~as the 
realsympathy of their repuhtican neighbours with the grent ~Jbjects of 
the rninority. \Vithout abandoning thcir atlachmeut. to theJr mother 
cuunlry, they have bugun, as men in astate of uncertawty_ are apt to do, 
to calculate the probable consequences of a separation, if _11 should un
fortunately occur, and be followed by an incorporation w_tth tl_1e Un1ted 
States. In spi te of the shock which it would occasion th_eu !eelmgs, they 
undoubtedly think th at they sbould fi nd sorne compensatw.n m the. pro~o
tion of the ir intere st~; they be :ieve tint the influx of Amertcan em1gratwn 
would spcedily place the English in a majority; they talk frequ~ntly and 
loudly of what haa occurred in Louisiana, wherc, by means whJCh they 
utterly misrepresent, the end nevertheless of securing an English pre
dominance over a French population, has undoubleàly been attained ; 
tho y assert very confidently th at the A mericar:s would make a very 
specdy and decisive settlement of the prete osions of the French;. an~ they 
uelieve that, after the first shuck of an entirely new political state had 
boen got over, they and their posterity would share in that amazing 
progress, and that great mate rial pro;;perity w hich every day's ex,pe
rience shows them is the lot ofthe people of the United States. I do not 
believe that such a feeling has yet sappcd th t· ir strong allngiance ta the 
British empire; but th P. ir alleg1ance is founded on tneir deep-rooted at. 
tachment to British as distingnished from French institutions. And if 
they find that that authority which they have maintained against its re
cent assailants is to be exerted in such a manner as to subject them 
again ta wbat they call a French dominion, 1 feel perfectly conndent 
that they would attempt to a vert the result by courtmg, on any terms. 
a.n union with an Anglo.Saxon people. 

Su ch is the lamentable and haz.ardous state of things produced by the 
confiict. of races which has so long divided the province of Luwer Cana. 
da, and which !tas assumed the formidable and irreconcilable ch.aracter 
which I hdve depicted. ln describing the nature of this con flic tl have • 
specified the causes in which it originated; ar.d though 1 have mention. 
tioned the conduct and constitution of the colonial government as modi
fying tho character of the struggle, I have not attriouted to political 
causes astate 6f things which would, I believe, under any po-litical insti
tutions, have resulted from the very composition of society. A jealousy 
between two rac.es, so long habituated to regard each other with heredi
tary enmity, and so difftJring in habits, in language, and in laws, would 
have been inevitable under <toy form of go1•ernrnent. That liberal insti. 
lutions and a prudent p()licy might have changed the character of the 
struggle I have no doubt, but they could not have prevented it; they 
could only have softened its character, and brought it more speedily to a 
more decisive and peaceful conclusion. Unhappily, however, the system 
of government pursued in Lower Canada has been based on the policy of 
perpetuating that very separation of the races, and encouraging these 

. very notions of confliCting nationalities wbich it ought to have been the 
first and chief care of government to check and extinguish. From the 
period of tl1e conquest to the present time the conduct of th~ govern
ment has 11ggravated the evil, and the origin of the present extrema dis
arder may be found i11 the institutions by which the character of the co. 
lonv was determined. 
~here ara two modes by which go:'e~nment may deal with a conquered 

ter~1torY:. The first coursa open to 1t ts th at of respecting the rights and 
nattonaltty ?f the a~tual o~cupants; of recognizing the existing laws, 
and yreservmg established mstitlJ.lions; of giving no encouragement to. 
the mflux of the conquenng people, and, w ithout attemptino- any change 
in the elements uf the c?mmlJll.ily, merely incorporating "the province 
under the g~neral aulhonty of the central government. The second is 
thal of treat.mg the. c?nquered_ territor.y as one open to the conq uerors. 
of encouragmg thetr mflux:, of regard mg the conquere d race as entirelv 
sub_or?inate, and ol endeavou!in~ as ~pecdily_ and as rapidly as possible t~ 
us1mdate the character and mst1tut10ns of tte new subjects to those of 



the gre11.t body o( ils empire. In tho case or an old and long se(l[e;f 
country, in which the !Hud is otppropriated, in which little room is left fvt 
colonization, <J.nd in which •he race of the actual occupauts mtl~t cor1 .. 
tinue to coustitute the bulk of the future population of the provwce, poli. 
cy as weil as humantty rend tJ r the well.being of the conquered people the 
first care of a juf't goverumenl, and recommend the adoption of the first. 
mentioned system; but in a new and unsettled country, o. provident le. 
gis la tor would regard as hrs first object the interests not only of the few 
individual~ who happen at the moment to inhabit a portion of the soi!, 
but tho~ r· of thal comparative]y vast population by which he may reason. 
nbly PXpect thal it will be filled; he would form his plans with a view 
of attracting and nourishing that future population, and he would there. 
fore establish those institutions which would be most acceptable to the 
race by which he hoped t.o colonize the country. The course which 1 
have described as best suited to an old and settled country would have 
been impossible in the American continent, unless the conquering state 
meant to r 1- nounce the tmmediate use of the unsettlea lands of the Prov. 
ince; and in this case such a course would have been additionally unad. 

·visable, unless the British governrnent . were prepared to abandon to the 
scanty population of :french whom it found in Lower Canada, not mere. 
ly the possession of the vast extent of rich soi! which that province con. 
tains, but a.lso the mou th of the St. Lawrence, and ali the facilities for 
trade which the entrance of that great river commande. 

ln the first regulation!! adopted by the British Government for the set. 
tlement of the Canadas, in the proclamation of 1163, and the commission 
.,f tl!e Governor.in-Chicf of the Province of Que bec, in the offtlrs by 
which officers and soldiers of the British army, and settlers from the· 
ether North American Provinces, were tempted to accept grants of land 
in the Canadas, we perceive very clear indications of on intention or 
adoptine the second and the wiser of the two systems. Unfortunately •. 
however, the conquest of Canada was almost immediately fol'lowed by 
the commencement of thol:le di~contents which emded in the independ'ence 
of the United Provinces. From that period the colonial policy of this 
country appears to have undergone a complete change. To prevent the 
further dismemberment of the empire became the primary objllct with our 
statesmen; and an eapectal anxiety was exhibited to adopt every expedi~ 
ent which appeared calculated to prevent the remaining North American 
Colonies from following the example of successful revoit. Unfortunate. 
!y, the distinct national character of the Frpnch inhabitants of Canadil, 
and their ancient hostility to the people of New England, presented th~t 
easiest and mo~;t obvious lina of demarcation. To isolate the in habitant• 
of the British from th ose of the revolted colonies became the polie y of the 
government, and th& nationality of the French Canadians was thertlfore 
cultivated, as a means oi peipetual and entire separation from their 
neighbours.* lt seems a)so to have been considercd the policy of thr3· 

*This policy was not abandoned even at sola te a period as the year 1816; as 
will appear by the following des.patch from Lord Bathurst to the governor of Law
er Canada:-

" Downing-street, July 1, 1816. 
"Sir,-Y ou are, no doubt, aw11re of the enquiries which have be en made in 

the province asto the practicability of leaving in astate of nature that patt of the 
frontier which lil's between the Lake Champlain and Montreal; and you have, 
no doubt, had under your review, the report of the surveyor-general on this 
subject, which was enclosed in Sir Gordon Drummond's ùespatch of 2Jst April, 
1816, No. J Hl. With the opinion which his Majesty's government entertains upon 
this subject, it cannat but be a matter of regret lo think that any settlements 
should have bel'n made in the districts of Hemingford, Sherrington, Godman
chester, or Hinchinbrook. But at the same ti me l cannot Tl'commend the dispos
session of the settlers, at the expense which must J"esult from the purchase ofths 
lands which they have r:Ieared, and the improvements which thl'y have maùe up
on them, un!ess indeed, that purchase could be effected by an adequate assign· 
ment of other waste lands of the crown in other quarters. 1 must confine myself 
therefore, to instructina you to abstain altogether fram making, hereafter, any 
grants in these distric;, and to use every endeavor to induce those who have 're· 
ceived grants there, and have not yet proceeded to the cultivation of them, tu ac-
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British ~rovernment f.o goyern its colonies by meaos of division, an·d· Le 
break them down aa mu ch as possible into petty i~ola tecl commun~tte~, 
incapable of combination, and pessessing no sufficient str~ngtb for md1. 
vidual resistance to the empire. Indications of such ?estgns are to ~e 
fou nd in many of the acts of the British go vern ment wtth respect to tls 
North American Colonies. In 1775 instructions were sent from Eng. 
land, dirccting thal ali grants of land within the province ~f Quebec, 
then comprising Upper and Lower Canada, were t~ bEl n;ade m hef and 
seÎf!niory; and even the grants to the re :ugee lovaltsts, and officers and 
priva tes of the colonial corps, promiscd in 1_786, were .ordercd to be .m. ad~ 
on tho same tenure. In no instance was tl more stngularly exh1 ~ntea 
than in the condition annexcd to the grante of land in Pri nce Edwil.rd's 
Islanif,by which il was stipulated that the island wast() be settled by "for
eign Protestants;" as i! they were to be foreign in ordc: to separa te them 
from the people of New England. and Protestants, in order to kPe-p them 
apart from tho Canadian and Aoadian Catholics. lt ·~a.s par~ of tha 
sa me po licy to separa te tho French of Canada from tho Bntt~h em1grants, 
and to conciliato the former by the retention of their language, laws and 
religious institutions. For this purposc Canada was afterwards divided 
into two provincAs, t he settled portion being alb tted to the French, and 
the unsettled being ties tined to be become tho scat of British coloniution. 
Th us, instead of avatlin g itself of the me ans w hi ch the extent and nature 
of the province afforde d for the graduai introduction of su ch aR English 
popQiation into ils various parts as might have easily placed th e French 
ma minority, the government deliberately consti tuted the French into 
a majority, and recognised and strengthened th~r disfinct national cha. 
racler. Had the sounder policy of making the Province E nglish, in ali 
ils institutions, been adopted from the first, and steadily persevered in, 
the French would probably have been sp11edily outnumbered, and tho he
neficial operation of the free institutions of England would uever have 
been impeded by the animosities of origin. 

Not only. however, did the government adoot the unwise course of 
-dividing Canada, and forming in one of its divisions a Fre nc h commu. 
nity, speaking the :French language. and retaining French institutions. 
b.ut it ,Bi3 .\ot even .carry this consis~ently into .effec.t; for at t~c sa me 
t1me proVISIOn was made for encouragmg the emt!!ratJon of Enghsh into 
the very province which was said to be assigncd to the French . Even 
the French institutions were not extended over the whole of Lower Ca. 
nada. The civil law of France, as a ,.. ho le, and the legal provision fer 
the Catholic clergy, were limited to the portion of the country then set· 
tled by the Frenc h. and romprised in the seignories; though SC>me pro
vision was mado for t!~ e f,·mnation of new seignories. al most the w holo 
of th~ thi!n unsettled portion of the province was form ed into town. 
fihips, in which the law of England was partially established, and the 
protestant religion alone endowed. Thus .two populations of hostile ori. 
giu and different characters were brought into juxta-posi!ion under 1\ 

common government, but under different institutions 1 each was tau!!ht 
t.o cheri~h its own language, laws, and habits, and ea<;h, at the sa'lne 

cept unclearerl i.:Inds i:"l other districts, .more distant from the frontier of the Uni
ted States. ln some case>", where the lamls have heen Jung gran!ed th r y must 
1 apprehend, und er the usual conditions of the grant!!, h:H·e bccom~ re•umnbl~ 
by the ~rown ; and rn su.r·h case yon .can have no (!Jfficu!ty in preventing the1r 
c~lttvabton; ?nd the fXP!'~Iiency o_f mnkmg other grant~, in heu of those resumed, 
Will depend upon the partl()u)ar CJri'urnstances of !'BCh individual case. 

·• lt is a i ~o very desir.able that. y ou sl.oulù, as far r. s lies in your power, prevent 
the. e~ten~ton of r?nds JO the dtr~ction of those particu!ar distrirts beyond the 
lJmJts of that divtswn of the prov10ce referred to in the plan of the Surveyor·gen
era~ as being ge~erally cultivated; and if any means should present themseh·es of 
le~tmg tho~e wluch .have ~een.already made, fn.Jl into de~ny, you will best corn ply 
w1th the '."'ews of h1s Mi!Jesty s gov~rnment., and matenally contribute to the f4 • 
ture secu1aty -of the provmee by tlle1r alloption, 

"I have the honour, &c. 
. (Signed) .. BATHUitBT, 

"J.,ieutenant·GenerQI Sir J. O. Sherbreeke, &c." 



lime, it il. moved beyond its original limits, waa brooght under djff.,reht 
in&-titutions, nnd associnteJ with a differe:1t people. Tho unenterprising 
'ChnJncter of the French populnlio.n, and, above ali, its attachment to ils 
church (for the enlargemint of which, in proportion to the increa!le or 
diffusion of tho Catholic population, very inadequate provision was made) 
have produced tha effect of confinmg it within its nncient Jirr.its. But 
tl~~ English were .n~t~actcd into tho soignorics, and e<pecia!Jy into the 
ClliPB, by the fact!Jttes of commerce offordod . by the great ri vers. To 
have effectually givcn tho policy of retaining French institutions and a 
French population in Lowor Canada a fair cnance of ~uccess, no other 
institutions ehould hnvo boen allowed, and no olher raco should have re. 
ceived any encouragement to scttlo therein. The province should have 
l)o t n set np art to be wholly F(ench, if it '\'as not Ln he rend2red com
}Jictely Eng!i~h. 1'he altempt to enf:ourago English Emigration into a 
CGmmuuity, of which the French charactor was still to be prcservod, was 
an e.rror which pb.nteJ tl,c secds ot a contest of races i:: the \·ery con. 
&titutlon of the colony; this •?J.s c.n er,or , I mean, even on the ass11mp. 
tian thal il \VIlS possible to exclude the English race from French Cana. 
(Ja, llut it was quite impoEsible to exducte the English race from any 
part ( f t!lc Nurth American continent . It will be acknowledged by av
ery one whrl ha11 observed tho progress of Anglo Saxon colonÎZllion in 
America, lhat sooner or Iller the Eng!ish race was sure to predominate 
~ven numerically in Lower Canada, as they predominate already, by 
their superior J\nowledge, en-ergy, enterprise, and wealth. The error, 
therefore, to which tho present contet~t must be attributed is the vain en. 
deavor to preseHe a French Canadian nationality in the mic!st of Anglo. 
Americau co ionics and states. 

'!'hat contest has arisen by degrees. Tho scanty number of the Eng
lish who selt!ed in Lowcr Canada du'ring the earlier period of our pos. 
~e10sion put out of the question any ideas of rivalry between the races.-. 
lndeed, uutil the popular principles of English institution!! were brought 
efftlclually into operation, thtl paramount authority of the government 
left littld room for dispute among any but the few who èontendod for ita 
fa vors. It was not until the English had established a vast ·'tl.'!lde ~nd 
~reeumulated considerable wealth, until a great part of the landè.d pro. 
pert y of the province was vcsted in the ir bands, un til a large English 
po pu la ti ou was fou nd in the ci ties, had s~attered itself over tlarge par. 
tians ofthe country, and had formed considerable communities in the 
townships, and net until the developement of representative government 
had placed substantial power in the bands of the people, that that people 
divided itself into ra .... es, arrayed against e~tch other in intense and endur
ing animosity. 

The errors of the government did not cease with that to which 1 ha.vo 
attributed the origin of this animosity. The defects of the colonial con. 
stitution necessarily brought the executive government ipto collision 
with the people; and the disputes of the government and the people Cl\]. 

led into action the animosities of race; nor has the policy of the gov· 
ernment obviated the evils inherent in the constitution of the colony, 
and the composition of bociety. lt has do ne notlung to re pair ils origi. 
nal error, by making the ptovirtce English. Occu{ried in a continua.! 
conflict with the assembly, suecessive governors and their councils have 
overlooked, in great measure, the re.al importance of the fend of origin ; 
and the imperial government, far removeù from opportunities of personal 
observation of the peculiar state of society, has shaped its policy so asto 
aggravate the disorder. In sorne instances it has aclually conceded the 
mischievous pretensions of nationality, in order ta evaàe popular claims ; 
11s in attempting to divide the Legislative Council, and the patronage of 
government, equally between the two races, in arder to avoid the de. 
manda for an elective c-ouncil and a responsible PXecutive : sometimea it 
has, for a while, pursued the opposite course. A policy founded upon 
imperfect information, and conducted by continually cbanging hand11, 
has exhibited to the colon y a system of vacillation which was in fact no 
system at ali. The alternate concessions to the c-ontending races h&V$ 
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only irr'itated both, impalreJ the authonty of government,nnd,by ko~pin~ 
alive the hopes of a French Canadian nutionaltty, coura.teracted the wflu. 
ences which might,ere this,have brought the quarre! to 1~s natural and ne. 
cessary termination. It is impossible to determine precJsely the respec
live affects of the social and political causes. The struggle between the 
governmeflt and the Assembly has aggravated the .anintos~ties of r~ce ; 
and the anilliosities of race have reodered the poh twal d1fference Jrre
concileable. No remedy can be efficient th at do es not o~erate upon 
both evih. At thè root of the disorcters of Lower Canaaa, hes the con
tl tet of the two races, which compose its population; until ~~is is. se!
tled, no good governrnent is practicable; for whether t.he pohtJCal msti
tutions be reformed or left unchanged. whether the powers (Jf the gov. 
ernment be entrusted to the majority or the minority, we may re11t assu:
ed that while the hostility of the races continues, whichever of them li 
entrusted with power will use it for partial purposes . 

1 have described the contest between the French and English races in 
J.ower . Cana.da with minute ness, because il "as my wish to produce 1\ 

complete and general conviction of the prominent importance of .that 
struggle, wben we are taking into consideration the cauEes of th ose d1sor. 
ders which have so glievously affiicted the province. I have not, how~
ver, during the course of my prececting remarks, been able to avo1d 
alluding to other causP.s, which have greatly contributeJ to occasion the 
existing.state of things; and 1 have Rpecified among these the defect of 
the constitution, and the err ors arising out of ~he system of government. 
Il is, indeed, imposs1ble to believe that the assigned cause of the struggle 
between the government and the majority have haù no affect, even though 
'.'1'6 may believe that they have bad much Jess than the contending parties 
imagined. lt is impossible to observe the great simt!arity of the consti. 
tutions established in ail our N ortk American provinces, and the striking 
tendencyof ali to terminale in pretty nearly the sam6 result, without 
entertaining a belie( that ~>orne defect in the form of government, and 
sorne erroneous principle of administration ; have been co mm on to aH ; 
the bostllity oftbe races being palpably insufficier:t to account for ali tha 
evils which have affected Lower Canada, inasmuch as nearly the same 
results ha\ e b-en exhibited among the homogPneous population of the 
çther provincc11. lt is but too evident that Lower Canada, or the two 
Canadas. have not alone exhibited repeated conflicts between the execu. 
tive and the popular branches of the Legislature. The representative 
body ofUppcr Canada. was, before the late election, hosti!e to the policy 
of the government; the most seriou3 discontents have only rllcently 
been calmed in Prince Edward's lslanrl and New Brunswick; the gov. 
ernment is stiJl, 1 believe, in a minority in the lower bouse in Nova 
Scotia; and the dissensions of Newfoundland are hardly Jess violent 
than those of the Canadas. lt may fair! y be said that the natural state 
of government in ail these colonies is that of collision between the execu. 
tive and the representative body. In ali of them the administration of 
pubJ!c aff air~ is habitua li y confided to th ose who do not co.operate bar. 
momously w1th the popuJar branch of the legislature; and the govern. 
ment !s con stan tl y P.rop~sing me• sures which the majority of the Assem
bly r&Ject, and !efusmg 1.ts assent to b11ls whi~h thal body bas passed. 
~ state of thmgs, so ~1fferent from the working of any successful ex

penment of representative government appears to indicate a deviation 
fro"?. sound constitutional principles or practice. Though occa"Sional 
colhs10ns between the Crown and the House of Commonli have occurred 
i? this country sioce the establishment of our constitution at the revolu. 
hon of ~688, th~~ have been rare and transient. A state of frequent 
a.nd Jastmg colhs10ns appears almost identical wit.h one of convulsion 
and anarchy; nnd .its oc~urrence in any country is calculated to perplex 
us IlS to the mode m wh1ch any government can be carricd on therain. 
~ithout an entire evasion of popular control. But, when we examine 
m~ the sy~tem of goverument in these colonies, it would almost seem 
a.s 1fthe ob;ect oftbose by whom it was established had boen the corn . 
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bining of opparently popular institut ion!! wilh ao utter absence of ali effi. 
<eient control of the people over their rulerfi. Representative assemblie11 
were established on the basis of a very \Vide, and, in solRe cases, al most 
uni versai suffrage; the an nuai meAting of ' the se bodtes was secnred by 
p.Jsitive enactrnent, and thcir apparent attributes were locally nearlv as 
extensive as those of the English Bouse of Çommons. At the s·ame 
time the Crown almost entirely relird on its territorial resources, und on 
dulies imposed by Imperial ac t~. prior to the introduction of the repre. 
sentative system, for cnrrying on the government, without securing tho 
assent of the representali\'e body, either toits policy, or to the persona 
·by w hom th at polie y was to be administered. 

It was not until sorne years after the commencement of the present 
century thal the population of Lower Canada brg1n to und t·rstand the 
representative system which had been extended to them, and that the 
Assembly evinced any inclination to make use of ils powNs. Irnmedi. 
ately, however, upon its so doing, it found how Jirnited those powcrs 
wer;•, and emered upon a struggle to obtain the authority which analogy 
pninted out as inherent in a representative assembly. Ils frceoom of 
tlpeech imrnediately brought it into collision with the governor; and the 
practical working of the Asl'embly commenced by its principal leaders 
_bein!!' thrown into prison. In the course oftime, howe\'er, the govern. 
ment was induced, by its necessities, to accept the Assembly's offer to raise 
an additional revenue bv fresh taxes; and the Assembly th us acquired a 
certain control over the levying and appropriation of a portion of theo 
public revenue. From thal tim 11 until the final abandonmcnt in l 32 
-of every portion ot the reserved revenue, excepting the casual anà 
territorial fonds, an unceasing contest was carried on, in which the 
Assembly, making use of every power which it gained for the pur pose of 
gaining more, acquired, stejl by step, an eutire control over the wholo 
revenue of tho country. 

I pass thus briefly over the events which have heretQfore been consi. 
dercd the principal features of the Canadian controversy, becauso, as the 
contest bas ended in the concession of the financial deinands of the 
Assembly, and the admission by the Government of the impropriety of 
attempting to withhold any portion ot the public revenues from its con . 
trou], that contest can now be regarded as of no importance, except ae 
accounting for the exasperation and 1mspicion which survived it. Nor 
am I inclined to think that the disputes which subsequently occurred are 
to be attributed entirely to the operation of mere angry feelings. A sub. 
stantial ca•lse of contest yet remained. The Assembly, after it bad ob
tained entire control over the public revenues, still foun~ itself deprived 
of ali voice in the choice or even designation of the persans in wh ose 
administration of affairs it could feel confidence. Ali the administrative 
power of govcrnment remained entirely free from its influence: and though 
Mr. Papineau appears by his own conduct te have deprived himself of 
that influence in the government which he might have acquired, l must 
a.ttrillute the refusai of a civil list to the determination of the Assembly 
not to give up ils only means of subjecting the functionaries of govern. 
ment to any responsibility. 

The powers for which the Assembly contended appear, in both instan-' 
ces, to be such as it was perfectly justified in demanding . 1t is difficult 
to conceive what could have been their theory of government who ima. 
gined that in any colony of England a body invested with the name and 
character of a representative assembly could be deprived of any of those 
powers which,m the opinion of Englishmen,are inherent in a popul.ar Je . 
gislature. It was a vain delusion to imagine that by mere limitations in 
the Constitutional Act, or an exclusive system of government, a boèy, 
strong m the consciousness of wielding the public opinion of the majo . 
rit y, could regard certain portions of the provincial revenues as sacred 
from its control, cou!d confine itself to the mere business ofmaking laws, 
and look on as a passive or indifferent spectator, while those laws were 
carried into effect or evaded, and the whole business of the country was 
eonducted by men, in whose intentions or capacit.y it had not the slighte,t 



eohfldenëo. Ye~ such WU8 the limitation placed on the authorlty _ of thtlf 
.As11embly of Lowcr Canada; it 111ight refuse or pnss laws, v~te _or· with• 
hold supplies, but it could exerciso no influence on the nommat10n of 1t 
~lngle servant of the crown. The Executive Council, th~ !1.w ~fficers, 
and whatever heads of departments arc known to the aùrmnlstrattve sys• 
tem o(the province, were placed in power, without any regard to the 
wisheR of the people or the ir represeu tativcs; nor indeed are ther~ want. 
ing instunces in which a mere hostility to th e majority of the Assembly 
elevated the most i nco mpetent parsons lo posls of honour and trust. 
Howev'er deciùcdly the Assembly might condcrnn the policy of the go. 
vcrnm Pnt, tre pcrsons who had advised_ that pnlicy, relaincd their office& 
and th eir power of giving bad ad vi co. If a law was passcd afler r epeated 
conflicts, it had to be carried into eff<lct hy thosc who had most strenu. 
ously opposed it. 'l'ttc wisdorn of adopting the truc principlo . of re~re. 
~entative L:'OVernment, and fac ilitat 1ng the management of fJUbltc affa tr.s, 
by cntrusting it to tliu persons \\'ho have the confidence of t!.e re present. 
11tivc horly, lias never been rccoJrniseù in U1o g•JVernmeut of the North 
Arnerican Colonie~. Ali the offir:c rs ofl-{ovcrnment were independant of 
the As":rnbiy; ancl that body which bad nothing to tHty t n thcir appoint
ment, wa.s le ft to gel on as it be~t might. with a set of pulolie function· 
aries, wh ose parantount f.,t.Jlng may not unfuuly be s:üd to have been one 
oî hostihty to itself. 

A body ofholùers of.office th us constituted, without reference to the pee
pie or the ir representatives, must, in fact, from the very natu re of col.JOial 
govcrnment, acquire the entire direction of the affairs of the province. 
A governor, arriving ia a l'o!ohy in which he a luv- st i nvariahly has had 
no previous acquaintance wilh the state of parties, or the character of 
individuals, is compelied to th row himself a lrnost entirely upon t boso. 
whom he finds placed in the position of his official advisers. His first 
nets m11.t necssarily be performcd, and his firsl appointments made, at 
their suggestio n. And as these first acts and appointments give a ch a r~ 

acter to his policy, ho is genorally brought thereby into collisiOn with tho 
other parties in the country, and thrown i:~to more complete dependenc'! 
uoon the offieial party and its fri•' nds. Thus, a Gov. of L. Canada has 
almost always bccn brought into immedtato collision with the Assembl~, 
which his adviscrs regard as their enemy . In the course of the contest 
in which h" was thus involved, the provocations whieh he received from 
the ass• mbly, and the light in which their conduct was represented by 
those who alune bad any access to him, naturally imbued him with many 
of the ir antipathie' ; his position cornpelled hi rn to seek the support of 
sorne party against the Assembly; and his feelings and his necessities 
thus com bined to inouce him to bestow his patronago and (o 5b;:pc hi~ 

rneasures to promotc the interest of the party on which he was obliged to 
lean. Th us, every successive yt;ar consolidated am! enlarged the strength 
of the ru ling party. Fortified by family co;:;nection, and t " e com~noh in. 
tercst felt by al! who held, and al! wh_o des1ro, subo;dinate offices, that 
party was thus erect• d into a solid and permanent power, controlled by 
no responsibi:ity, suhj.;)ct to no setious change. exercising over the whole 
governn.ent of the provin~e an authority utterly independant of the peo. 
p!e and its representatives, and posscssing the o_nly means of inftuencing 
ellher the government at home, or the colomal representative of the 
Crown. 

• 'l'hi~ entire separati.:>n of the Lrgislative and Executive po.vers ot a 
statc, 1s the natural error of governments desirous of being free from 
the check of representative institutions. Since the Revolution of 1688 
the stabili ty of the English constitution has been secured by that wis~ 
priociple of our government which has vested the direction of the nation. 
al policy, and the distribution of patronage, in the leaders of the Parlia. 
mentary majority. However partial the Monarch might be to particular 
Ministers, or however he might have personally committed himselt to 
t heir policy, he hu invariably been con::;trained to abandon both as soon 
as the Qpinion of the . peopl~ has been irrevoca.bly pronounced agâinst 
them through the mediUm of the House of Communs. · The practice of' 



r- rrying on 11 representative government on a diffo:~rent prineiple s"em:1 
to be the rock on which continental imitations of the British constitution 
bave invariably split; and th11 Fr~>nch revolution of 1830 wae the nece~
eary rea,mlt of an attempt to uph old a ministry with which no Parliamet•l 
cou Id he got to act in concert.. lt is difficult to understand how any 
English slntesmen could have imagineG that representative and irrespon. 
siblt'! government could be succes~fully combincd. There sPem~, indeed, 
to be an idPa that the character of repres rntr.tive institu\ions onght to be ·' 
thus modified in colonies; thnt it is an incid•nt of colonial dPpendeuce, 
that the officers cf governmer.t should be nominated by th c l!rown,with. 
out any reference to the wishes of the community. whose inter~sts ar6 
entrus•ed to their keeping. It bas never bN•n ve•y clcarly explained 
what are the imperial intcrests, which require this complete nulldicntion 
of rcpres'lntat ive go\·ernmrnt. But, if t!Jere be sur:h a neces~1ty, it is 
quito clear that a. representative government in a col ony must be;; 
mockcry, and a Eource of confusion. For those who sur.port t:1,s syo. 
tem have nevcr yet been able to devise, or to exhibit in the practical 
working of colonial govrrnment, any mans for mak!ng so complete an 
abrogation of political influence pa lat'l.ble to the repre•entativo body.-
It is not difficult t o apply the case to our own coun try. Let it. be imagin • d 
that at a gPneral election the oppositi ·• n wero to return 500 ont of 658 
m ambe·s uf the House ofComn•on~.and th at the wh<lle pn licy (>f the min. 
istry ~hou ld be condemned, and every bill introduced by it rPjected by this 
immense majority. Let it be suppos• d that the crown Ehn•.1ld consider it 
n point of honour and duty to retain a ministry so condemncd and so 
thwarted; that repeated disso lutions should in no way increa~e. but 
sh<Juld even diminish, the ministerial min@rity; and tha . tho only r• ·sult 
which could be ol>tained by such a developement oî the force of the op
position, were not the sli!l'htest change in the po licy of the ministry, not 
the removal of a single minister, but simply the election of a Spc:.ker of 
the poli tics of the- majority; and, J think, it will not be difficnlt to rma. 
gine the fate of such a systern 'of Goverr1ment. Y ct such was the syg. 
tem, Euch literally was the course of events in Lower Canada, and such 
in character, though not quite in degree, was the spectacle exhibited in 
Upper Canada, and, at one lime or another, in every one of the North 
American Colonies. To suppose that such a system would work weil 
there, implies a bclief th at the French Canadians ha>e enjoyrd represen. 
1a1 ivo institutions for half a century, wit ho ut acquiring any of tbe cha.. 
racteristics of a frec people; that Englishmen ren ouncc every political 
opinion and feeling when they enter a colony, or that the spirit of An. 
g :o.Soxon freedorn is uttcr'y change<! nnd weakencd among those who 
are trausplantcd across the Atlantic. 

lt appears, therefore, that tho opposition of the Assemhly to the gov. 
ernment wa~ the unavoirlable rcsult of a system which stinted the popu. 
]ar bran ch of the Lngis]aturc of the nccessa ry privdeg( s of a re pres· nta,. 
tivc body, and pr'):luced there "y a lt'l •g ~crics cf nttempts on th e part of 

' that body to ucq•Ii;e rontrrl ov.er the administration of the province. 1 
fry a!! thi s v;ithont reference to the ul timatr) aÎrl' of the Asscmhl_v, which 
I haç c befure des<'rihed as being the maintenance of a Cdnadian nation
ality ag-ainst the p.rogressivc intrl}sion of tlle English race. IJ aving no 
reFponsihle ministers to deal with, it entcred upon thal syslcrn of lon{! 
inquiries by moans of its committees, which brought the whole action of 
the executive imnJediatc!y unc!er its purview, and transgrcsseù our no
tions ot tho proper limitR of p a rliam~ntary interference. Having no in
fluenco in tj10 choice of any public functionary, no power to procure tho 
removal ofsuch as wera obnoxions toit merely on political grounds, and 
beeing alme9t cvery office of the colon y filled by persans in whom it had 
no confidence, it ente red on th at vicious course of assailing it s pro mi. 
nant opponents individually, and ù isqua!irying them for the public ser
vice, by making them the subjects of inquiries and consequent impeach~ 
ments, not a!ways conducfed with even tho appearance of a duo regard 
to justice; and when nothing else could attain its end of altering the 
policy or the compositjon of the colonial government, it bad recouue tQ 
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th:>l ultima r •tfio of representative power to which thel more prud'~nt for
hear:lnce of the Crown ha;> ne ver driven the Ho use of Commons 10 Eng· 
land, and endeavored ta disable the whole m•Ic iline of government by a 
ge nera! refusai of the su ppl1e:1. . 

It was an unhappy coP-sequence of tho system wh!Ch 1 ha·r~ ?~e~ de
ecribing, that it relievod the popular leaders of ali tne responsiinhtiOs of 
opposition. A member of oppusiti~n in this country acts and_ speaks 
with the contingency of becoming a mi nister constantly before h1s eyes, 
and he feels, thcreforc, the necessity of proposing no course, and of as. 
serting no princ1pl es, on which he would not be prepared to conduct the 
governrnent, if l.e were immediately off<lred it. But the colonial dema.. 
l!ogue bids high for popularily without the fear of _f~ture e_x~osure.
Hopelessly excludcd from power, he expresses the Wilaestoplllwns, and 
appeals to the most mischievous passions of the peo~le, w1thout any ~p
prehension of having his sincerity or prudence hereaher tested, by be;n~ 
J'laced in a positinn to carry his views into dfect; and th us the prom1. 
nent places in the ranks of opposition are occupied for the most part by 
men of strong passions, and merely declama tory po~ers, who t?l_nk h_ut 
little of reforming the abuses which serve them as top1cs for excltwg diS
content. 

The collision with the Executive Government necessarily brought on 
one with the Legisl11tive Council. The composition of this b~dy, which 
has been so rouch the suhject of discussion both here and ir. tlle colon y, 
must certainly be admitted to have been such ; s could give it no weight 
with the people, or with the reprt.sentative body, on \Vhich it was meanl 
to be a check. The m~jority was always composer! of mewhers of the 
party which conducted the Executive Government; the clerks of each 
council Wflre memhers of the other; and in fact, the Legislative Council 
was practically hardly anything but a veto in the hands of public func. 
ti .. naries on ali the acts of that popular branch of the Legislature, in 
which they were always in a minority. This veto they used without 
rouch scruple. 1 am far from concurring in the censure which the as
sembly and its advocates have attempted to cast on 1 he acts of the Le gis. 
la.~ive Council. 1 have no hesitation in saying that many of the bills 
which it is most severcly blamed for rejecting, were bills which ;t could 
not have passed without a dereliction of its duty to the constitution, the 
conneclion with Great Britain, and the whole English population of the 
colon y. If the re is any ()ens ure tû be passed on its general conduct, iL 
is for having confined itself to the merely negative and defensive duties 
of a legislative body; for having too frequently contented itself with 
merely defeating objectionable methods of obtaining desirable ends, with· 
out completing its duty by proposmg measures, which would have achiev
ed the good in view without the mixture of evil. The national animosi
ties which pervaded the legislation of the assembly, and its thorough 
want of legislative skill or respect for constitutional principles, rendered 
almost ali its bills ohnoiious to the objections made by the Legislative 
Council; and the serious evil whicl! their enactment would have occa. 
sioned, convinces me th tt the colon y has reason to congratulate itself on 
the e1<istence of an institution which possessed and used the power of 
stopping a course of legislation that, if successful, would have sacrificed 
every British interest, and oyerthrown every guarantee of arder and na.. 
tion~lliberty. lt is not difficult for us to judge thus calmly of the res. 
pechve merits of these distant parties; but il must have been a great and 
deep.rootcd respect for the constitution and composition of the Legisla. 
tivc Council, that could have induced the representatives of a great ma.
jority to submit with patie11ce to the impediment th us placed in their way 
by a few individuals. But the Legislative Council was neither theoreti. 
colly _unobjectionablo, nor porsonally esteemed by the assembly; its op. 
pos1t10n app~ared to th at body but another for rn of official hostility, and 
it was inevitable that the o.ssembly should, sooner or la ter, make those 
assaults on th~ constitution of the Legislative Council,which, by the sin. 
gular ~antof Juàgment and temper with which they were conducte<l 
ended m the destruction ofthe provincial constitution. 
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F'rom the commencement, tl.erefore, to the e!'ld of the disputes which 
mark tho whole parliamcntary h1story of Lower Canada, I look on th~ 
conduct of the Assembly as a constant warfilre with the Executive, for 
the purpose of obtaining the powers inherent in a representative body 
by the very nature of representative government. It was to accompliah 
this purpose, that it useà every means in its power; but it must be cen. 
su red for having, in pursuit of this object, perverted its powers of Je gis. 
Jation, and disturbed the whole working of the constitution. It mado 
the business of legislation, and the pructical improvement of the country, 
subordinate to its struggle for power; and, being denied its legitimute 
privileges, it endeavoured te extend its authority in modes totally incom. 
patible with the principles of constitutionallibe~ty. 

On a glaring attem pt which was made directly and openly to subvert the 
constitutien of the country, was, by passing a bill for the formai repeal 
of th ose parts of the 31 Geo. III . c. 31, commonly called the Constitu. 
tional Act, by which the constitution and powerR of the Legislative 
Council were established. It can hardly be supposed that the framers of 
this bill were unaware, or hoped to make any concealment of the obvioua 
illrgality of a measure which, commencing, as al! Canadian acts do, by 
a recital of t'le 31st Geo. III., as the foundation of the legislative uutho. 
rity of tte assembly, proceeded immediately to infringe sorne of the mos. 
important provisions of that very stalute; nor can it be supposed tha. 
the Assembly hoped really to carry into effect this extraordinary assumpt 
tion of power, inasmuch as the bill could derive no legal effect from past 
sing the lower bouse, unless it should subsequently receive the a11sent of 
the very body which it purported 1 o annihilate. 

A more dangerous,becau~e, in sorne meacure,more effectuai deviee for. 
assuming unconstitutional powers, was practised by the Assembly in it11 
attempts to evade th 1 necessity of obtaining the assent of tb" other 
branchee of the Legislature, by claiming for it'l own resolutions, and 
that too, on points of the grea test importance, the force of Jaws. A re. 
markable instance of this was exhibited in the resolution which the As. 
sembly passed ou the rejection of a bill for vacating the seat1 ofmembers 
on the acceptance of' offices under the Crown; and which, in fact, and 
undiiguisedly, purported, by its own single authority, to give effect to 
the provisions of the rejected bill. This resolution brought the Assem. 
bly into a long dispute with Lord Aylmer, in consequence of his refu
sing to issue a writ for the election of a member in place of Mr. Mon
delet, whose scat was declared vacant in consequence of his having ac. 
cepted the office of Executive Councillor. The instance in which the 
Assembly thus attempted to enforce this principle of disqualification 
happened to be one to w hi ch i t could not be considered applicable, either 
from anal ogy to the law of England, or from the apparent intent of the 
resolution itself; for the office w hi ch Mr. Monde let accepted, though, 
one of high importance and influence, was one to which no salary or 
emolument af any kind was attached. 

But the evils resulting from such open attempts to dispense with tha 
constitution were small, in comparison with the disturbance of the regu. 
lar course of legislation by systematic abuse of constitutional lorms, for 
the purpose of depriving the other branches of the legislature of ali real 
legislative authority. The custom of passing the most important laws in 
a tcmporary form has been an ancient and extensive defect of the legis
lation of the Nor th American colonies, partially authorised by royal in. 
structions to the governors, but never sanctioned by the Imperial Legi•
lature, until it was established in Lower Canada by the lst Viel. c. 9. It 
remained, however, for the Asssmbly of Lower Canada to reduce the 
practice to a regular system, in order that it might have the most impor
tant institutions of the province periodically at its mercy, and use the ne
cessities of the government and the community for the pur pose of extor. 
ting the concession of whatever demandait m!ght choose t? make. Ob
jectionable in itself, on account of the uncertamty atld contmual changes 
which it tended to introduce into legitllation, this system of temporary 
laws derived ils worst character from the facilities which it atforded to 
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the practice of "taQking" together various legislat~vc measures; a prac 
tlce not unknown to the British constitution, and which bad somet1me s 
bee'n ·round useful, because the prudence of the Hou se of Corn mons ha s 
induced that body rarely to have recourse toit, but whîch the legislators 
o.f Lower Canada converted into the ordinary mode of legislation. By 
~he abuse of this practice, any branch of the legislature had during He
ry session the power, if it had the inclination, to make the renewal of 
expiring laws the means of dictating its own terms to the others; and to 
this end it was systematically converted by the Assembly. 1t ~dopte_d 
the custom of renewing ali expiring laws, however heterogeneous m the1r 
character, in one and the same bill. Having the first choice to exercise, 
it renewed, of course, only those acts of which it approved, and left to 
t e Legislative Council and the governors only the alternative of reject
ing such as had proved to be beneficiai, or of p~ssing l'uch as in their 
opinion had proved to be mischievous. A singular instance of t_his oc
c urred in J 836 with respect to the renewal of the jury.law, to wh1ch the 
Assembly attached great importance, and to which the legislative coun
cil felt a strong repugnance, on account ofits having in effect placed the 
jùries entirely in the bands of the French portiot. of the population. In 
order to se cure the renewal of this law, the Assembly coupled it in the 
sa me bill, by which it renowed the tolls of the Lachine Canal, calcula. 
ting on the Council not van turing to defeat a measure of so much im
portance to the revenue as the latter, by resisting the former. The Cou n
eil, however, rejected the bill; and thus the canal remained toll.free for a 
whole season, becausa the two bouses differed about a jury law. 

Nor was this custom of "tackin g" confined to the case of the rene w. 
al of expiring law s. A bill for the independance of the jud ges was cou
pied with the establishment of a new tribunal for trying impeachments , 
and, with other provisions, to which it was known that the C;own was 
deeidedly hostile; and tbus, in the atternpt to extort an objectionable 
concession, a most desirable guarantee for the pure administration of jus
tice was sacrificed. 
· The system thus frameg, was completed by the re gu lat ions with res
pect to a quorum, and the· use which the majonty made of them. A 
quorum ot-nearly half the who le house was required for the transaction o f 
~usinees. Towards the end of every recent session the majority used to 
break up the quorum, and disperse to their respective homes, without wait
(ng to be prorogued, immediately after sending up a number of bills to the 
council, thus leaving no means of considering or adopting any amend
ments which that body might make, and Jeaving it no option but 
~hat ofrejccting or confirming by wholesale the mea~ures <If the as~em
bly . 

.But in describing the means by which the assembly obtained and at
tempted to consolidate it~ pewer, 1 must not omit to direct particular 
attention to that which, after al!, was the most effectuai, and which 
çriginated in a defect common to the system of government in ali the 
~orth American colonies; it is the practice of rnaking parliamentary 
grants for local works-a system so vicious and so productive of evil, 
that 1 b~lieve. that un til it is en:irely eraàicated, representative govern
ment Will be mcapable of workmg well and smoothly in those colonies. 

1 know, indeed, of no difference in the machinery of government in 
!he Ü]d and New W orld th at strikes a European more forcibly th an the 
apparent! y undqe importance which the business of cons tru cting public 
works appears to occupy in American legislation. In speaking of the 
character ?fa _government, its merits appear to be estimated by the public 
works whtch 1t has carried into affect. If an individual is asked how his 
own Legislature has act~d, he will generally say what roads or bridges it 
bas made, or neglectod to make, in his own district; and if he is consult. 
~d ~bou! changes in a constitution, he seems to try their sound ness by 
calculatmg whether his neighbourhood would get more and better roads 
and bridgea. under the e~isting or the proposed system. On examining 
t~e pro.ceedmgs of a Leg1slatu~e, we fi nd that a great proportion of its 
d1scuss10ns turn on l:iUch questions ; and if we look to the budget, we 
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fi nd thal a s lill grenter proportion of the public moncy is applied to 
these purposes . Th ose who reflect on the circumstances of the New 
\Vorld, will not find it very difficult to account for the attention there 
paid to what is necessarily tho first business of society, and is natùrally 
t h a first care of every responsible governruent. The provision which, in 
Europe , the state makes for the protection of its citizens against foreign 
c nemies, is in America required for what a French writer has beautifully 
a nd accurately called the "war witb the wilderness." The defence of 
a n important fortress, or the main te nance of a sufficient ar my or na v y in 
ex posed spots, is not m<J re a matter of corn mon coneern to the European, 
th an is the construction of the great communications to the American 
so ttle r ; and the state , very naturally takes on itself the making of the 
works, whieh are matters of concern to ail alike. 

E ve n the municipal institu t ions of the norther11 states gfthe American 
U nion bave not entirely superseded the necessity of sorne interference Cln 
t he part of th e ir legislatures in a id of local improvPments; though the 
main efforts ofthose states have been directed to those vast undertakmgs 
which are the eommon concern and the common glory of their citizens. 
I n the southern states , where municipal institutions are Jess complete, 
the legislature are in the habit of t11king part more constantiy and ex . 
te n ~ive ly in works which are properly of mere local interest; and great 
corn plaints are made of consequent corruption and mismanagement.
B ut in the Briti~h colonies, in none of which is there auy efFectuai sys. 
te m of municipal governm ent, the ev il has been carried to the greatest 
heig ht, and exe rcises the most noxious influence. The great business 
of the Assomblies is, literally, parish business; the making patish roads 
a nd parish bridges. There are in none of these provinces any local ho · 
d ies possessing a uthority to impose local assessments, for the manage. 

, ment of local affair~. To do these things is the business of the Assem. 
bly ; a nd to induce the Asscmbly to attend to the particular interests of 
each county, is the especial business of its county member. The sur
plus revenue of the province is swelled to as large an amount as possi
ble, by cutting down the payment of public services to as low a scale as 
possible ; and the real duties of government are, sometimes, insufficiently 
provided for, in order that more may be left to be divided among the con
s titueiJt bodies . "When wc want a bridge, we take ajudge to build it," 
w as the quaint and forci ble way in which a member of a provincial le
g islature described the tendency to retrench, in the most nl'cessary de. 
partments of the public service, in order to satisfy the demands for local 
w orks. This fund is voted by the Assembly Ol'l. the motion of its mem
bers ; the necessity of obtainmg the previous consent of the Crown to 
moncy votes never having been adopted by the Colonial Legislatures 
from the practice of the British House of Commons. There is a pérfect 
scramble among the whole body to get as much as possible of this fund 
for their respective consti luents; cabals are formed, by w)üch the differ
e nt members mutually play into each other's hands; general politics are 
made to bear on private business, and private business on general poli 
t ics; and at the close of the Parliament, the member who has suceeeded 
in securmg the larges t portion of the prize for his ·constituants, randers 
an easy accoun t of his stewardship. with confident assurance of re-elec
t ion . . 

The provincial assemblies being, as I have previously stat.ed! in a state 
of perm a ne nt collision with the government, have never been m the hab. 
it of e ntrusting the executive with any control over these funds; and 
t hey have been wholly dispcnsed by commissioners named Qy the legis. 
lature. The Assemblies do not appear to ha l'e been at ali insensible to 
t he possibility of turning this patronage to their own account. An elec
t ioneering handbill, which was circulated by the friands of government 
a t the last dissolution in Upper Canada, exhibited, ma very strong light, 
t he ex pense of the commissioners of the Assembly, contrasted with thoso 
o f the officers of the exccutivo government; but the provmce of Nova. 
Scotia hae carried t hi s abuse to a n extent which appea~s almost incon. 
ceivable. According to a r''port pres':lnted to me by 1\h Jor Head, an as-

• 
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11lstant commissioner of inquiry whom I sent to thal colony, a sum of' 
.t;lO,OOO was, during the last session, appropriated to local impro~e 
ments; this sum was divided into 830 portions, and as many comm~E
sioners were appointed to expend it, giving, on an average, a commtli
sioner for rather more th an avery .t;l2, with a sa lary of 5s. a day, and a 
further remuneration of two nnd a half per cent. on the money expend
ed, to be deducted out of each share. 

Not only did the leaders of the Lower Canadian Assembly avail them
selves of the patronage th us afforded by the ' large surplus revenue of ~he 
province, but they turned this system to much greater acco.unt, by ~s.mg 
it to obtain influence over the constituencies. In a funou11 pohhcal 
struggle, like that which subsistod in Lo~e.r, .Cana~a, .it was natural that 
a body wielding, with hardly any responslbt.tly, thts direct power of pro. 
moting the immediate interests of each constttuency, ~:~hould show soma 
favor to that which concurred m ils political views, and should exhibit 
ils displeasure towards thal which obstinately resis~ed the majo~ity .
But the majority of tho Assembly of Lowe~ Canada 1s accuscd by lts op
ponants of having, in the most systematic and perscvering mannar, em
ployed this means of corrupting the electoral bodtcs . The adherents of 
Mr. Papineau arc said to have been lavish in their promises of the bene
fils which they could obtain from the Assembly for the county whose 
suffrages they solicited. By such representations the return of members 
of opposition politics is asserted, in many instances, to have been secur
ed; and obstinate counties are alleged to have been sometimes starved 
iRto submission, by an entire withdrawal of grants, until they returned 
members favorable to the m~sjority. Sorne of the English members who 
voted with Mr. Papineau excused themselves to their countrymen, by al. 
leging thal they were compelled to do so, in order to get a road or a 
bridge, which the ir constitueo ts desired. Whether it be true or false 
that the abuse was ever carried to such a pitch, it is obviously one which 
might have been easily and safely perpetrated by a persan possessing Mr. 
Papineau's influence in the Assembly. 

But the most bold and extenstYe attempt for erecting a system of pa
tronage, wholly independant of the go vern ment, was thal which was, for 

\ sorne time, carried into affect by the grants for education made by tho 
Assembly, and regulated by the act, which the Legislative Council bas 
been most bitter! y reproached with refusing to re new. It bas be en stat. 
ed, as a proof of the deliberate intention of the Legislative Council to 
crush every attempt to civilize and elevate the great mass of the people, 
that it thus stllpped at once the working of about 1,000 sahools, and de. 
prived of education no Jess th an 40,000 scholars, who were actually pro
fitting by the means of instruction thus placed within their re<1ch. But 
the reasons which induced, or rather compelled, the Legtslative Council 
to stop this system are clearly stated in the report of that body, which 
contains the most unanswerable justification of the course which it pur. 
sued, By that it appears that the whole superintendence and patronage 
of these schools bad, by the expired law, been vested in the ha nd a of the 
c~unty members; and that they had been allowed to manage the funds 
w1thout even the semblance of sufficient accountability. The members 
of the Assembly had thus a patNnnge, in this single department, of 
a~o.ut 1:25,0~0 per annum, a~ amou nt equal to half of the whole ordinary 
CIVIl expe;"dtture of the P:ovm~e. They were not slow in profitting by 
t~e occaswn tl~us placed m the1r hr.nds : and as there existed in the pro
vmce no suffic1ent supply of competent schoolmasters and wistresses 
they nevertheless immediate/y filled up the appointmenls with persan~ 
who were utterly an~ obvïously incompetent. A great proportion of 
the teach~rs c?ul~ netther read nor write. The gentleman whom 1 di
rec~e.d to mquue m.to the state of education in the province showed me a 
pebllo~ fr.om certam.schoolmasters, which bad come iuto his hands, and 
the maJonty of the s1gnatures w~re thos~ of marks~en . These ignorant 
teachers co~ld convey no useful mstructwn to thetr pupils ; the utmost 
amount. ~~1ch they ta.ught them was to say the Catechism by rote .
Even w1thm seven mJies of Montreal there was a schoolmistress thus 
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~nqualifie:l. These appointments werc, ns might have been cxpocted , 
Jobbed by the membersr among their political partisans; nor were tho 
funds very honestly managed. ln many cases the members were sus. 
pected or accused of misapplying them to their own use; and in the 
case of Beau harnois, where the seigneur, Mr. Ellice, has, in the same 
spirit of judicious liberality, by which lus whold management of that ex. 
tensive property bas been marked, contributed most largely towards the 
education of bis tenants, the school funds were proved to have been mis. 
appropriated by the county member. The whole system was a gross po. 
litical abuse; and however lauda ble we must hold the exertions of th ose 
who really laboured to relieve their country from the reproach of being 
the ]east fu rn ished w ith the me ans of education of any on the North 
American continent, the more severe: !y must we condemn tho se who sa
crificed this noble end, and perverted ample means to serve the purposes 
of party. 

I know not wbether to ascribe the system which was adopted for the 
relief of the distress periodical occurring in certain districts, ta the same 
policy of extending the influence of the Assembly by local grants, or 
merely to tbe antiquated prejudices whieh seem ta have pervaded many 
parts of the Assembly's legislation, whie~. dictated laws against huck
sters and the maintenance of foundling hospitals. No general system 
for the relief of destitutiOn, no poor-law of ar.y kind was established and 
the wants of the country bardly demanded it. But when I arrived at 
Quebec, I received a number of petitions from parishes situated on the 
lower part of the St. La wren ce, praying for relief, in consequence of 
the failure of the harvest. I found, on inquiry, that relief had been 
granted to these districts for severa! successive years. The cause of 
the calamity was obvious; it was the unsuitableness of w heat Crt'l ps un. 
der the wretched system of Canadian small farming, to the severe cli. 
mate of that pgrtion of the province. By the side of the distressed pa
rishes were large district&, in which a hetter system of farming, and 
above ali, the employment of the land for pasture and green crops, bad 
.di.ffused the most general comfort among the agricultural population, 
and completely obv :ated the occurence of faila re or distress. There 
were, in the vicinity of the distressed parishes, large tracts of rich and 
unsettled land, available for the permanent amelioration of the condition 
of this suffering people; and there were valuable and extensive fishe. 
ries in the neighbourhood, which might have supportdd it in comfort ; 
yet no persevering attempt had been made to provide permanent relief 
by encouraging the population which was thus thrown on the legislature 
for support, either to adopta bctter sys te m of agriculture, or to settle 
on other portions of the country, or to avail itself of the fisheries.
The Assembly met the evil by rel1eving the distress in such a way as to 
stave off its immediate results, and en sure its recurrence. 1 r. gave JOad 
for the season of scareity, and seed to sow a cr op even of wheat as la te 
as the 20th of June, which wa11, of course, to fa il in its tu rn ; for it had 
thus relieved the same kind of distress, in precisely the same places for 
severa! successive years; and its policy seemed to be to pension a por
tion of the people to sow wheat where it would not ripen. 

1t is molancholy to think of the opportunities of good legislation which 
were sacrificed in this mere contest for power. No country in the 
world ever demaoded from a paternal government, or patriotic represen. 
tatives, more unceasing and vigorous reforms, both of ils laws and its 
administrative system. Lower Canada bad, when we reeeived it at the 
conquest, two institutions, which atone preserved the sem blan ce of arder 
and civilization in the community-the Catholic church and the militia, 
which was so constituted and used as partial! y to su pply the want of 
better civil institutions. The beneficiai influence of the Catholic church 
has been eramped and weakened ; the militia is now annihilated, and 
years must clapse ere it can be revived and used to any good purpose. 
Lower Canada rcmains without municipal institutions of local se lf.gov. 
ilrnment, which are the foundations of Anglo-Saxon freedom and civil! 
:ution: nor îs their absence compensated by anything like the centrah. 
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zation of France. The most defective judicial institutions romain un . 
rllformed. Alone, among tho nations thal have sprung from the French, 
Lower Canada romains under the unchanged civillaws of ancient France. 
Alone, among the nations of the American Continent, it is 'fÏthout a 
public system of education. Nor has it, in other respects, caught the 
spirit of American progress. Whilo the Assembly was wasting the 
surplus revenues of the province in jobs for the increase of _patronag:~ 
a nd in petty pedd ling in parochial business, it la ft un touched th ose vas 
and e ~tsy means of communic,ation which deserved, and would have re. 
paid the application of the provincial revenues. The State of N e "": York 
made its own St·. L nwrence from Lake Erie to the Hudson, whlle the 
government of Lower Canada could not achieve,or even attempt the few 
mile~ of canal and dredging which would have rendered its mighty ri v. 
ers navigable almost to their sources. The ti m e which should have been 
devoted to wise legislation was spent in a contest for power between 
the executive and the people, which a wile executive wo11ld have stop
perl at the outset, by submitt ing to a legitima te res ponsibili ty. and which 
a wise people would have ceas ed to press whe n it bad virtually attained 
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its end. This collision, and the defe ctive constitution werc, in conjunc
t ion with the quarre! of the races , the causes of the mischiefs which I 

· have detailed. It will be a ground, I trus t, of permanent congratula-
t ion, th at the con test t er rn inated in t he destruct ion of the im practicable 
c onstitution, which caused the strifc; nor can I conceive any course of 
conduct which could so effe ctually have des troyed the previous system 
of mismanag-ement, and cleared the ground for future improvement, as 
t hat continued stoppage of supplies which the Assembly, in its intem
perance effected . lt broke do wn at once the who te of that viciGIUS a p
propriation of public funds which was t he great bane of provinciallegis
lation, and has left the abuses of the colony so long unfed, that a re for m. 
ing government may hereafter work upon an unencumbered soi!. 

The inevitable result of the anirnosities of race, and of the constant 
collision of the different powers of the state, wbich I have described, 
was a thorough disorganization of the institutions and the administrative 
system of the country. I do not think that I necessarily cast any stig
ma on my predecessors in Lower Canada, or on the uniform good inten. 
tions which the Imperial gov,ernment has clearly evinced to wards every 
class and every race in the colony, when I assert th at a country which 
has been agitated by these social and political dissensions, bas suffered 
ugder great misgovernment. The bJarne rests not on individuals, but on 
the vicious system, which ~!as generated the manifold and deep.rooted 
a buses that pervade every department of the pub lic service, and consti. 
tute the real grievances of the colony. Thes€' grievances are common to 
the who le people of Lowcr Canada ; and it is not one ra ce, or one party 
only, that suffers by their ex istence; they have hindered the prosperity, 
and endangered the security of ali; though, u nquestionably, the inte r
ests which have most materially been retarded by misgovernment, are the 
E nglish . From the highest to the lowest officers of the Executive gov. 
e rnment, no important department is so organised as to act vigorously 
and completely, t hroughout the province; and every duty which a gov. 
ernment owes to its snbjects is imperfectly discharged t 

The defective system of dÙministration in Lower Canada, commences 
a t the very source of power; and the efficit ncy of the public service is 
impaired throughout, by the entire want in the colony of any vigorourJ 
administration of the prerogative •Jf the Crown. The fact is, that accor. 
~ing to the yresent system, there is no real representative of tho Crown. 
tn the Provmce ; there is in it, Jiterally, no power which originales and 
c onducts the executive government. The governor, it is true, is said to 
represent the sovereign, and the authority of the Crown is, to a certain 
extent, delegated to him; but be is, in fact , a mere subordinate officer , 
r eceiving bis orders from the Secretary of State, responsible to him for 
his conduct , and guided by his instructions . Instcad of select mg a go v. 
ernor, with an eutire con fi~euce in his ability to use his local k nowledge 
of the re!IJ sta te of affatrs m t he colony, m the man ner which local ob. 



servalion and practical cxpenence best presct iue to him, it [, us ùeen the 
policy of the Colonial Department, not only at tho outset, to instruc ta 

f 
governor asto the general policy which he wn.s to carry into ctfèct, but to 
dirflct him from time to time, Dy instructions , somelimes very precise as 
to the course whicb he was to .pursue, in every important particular of 
his administration. Theoretically irresponsible to the Colonial Legisla-
ture, the governor was, in effect, the only officer in the colony who was 
at ali responsible; inasmuch as the Assembly, by centering their attadts 
on him, and making him appear the sole cause of the difficulties ot the 
government, could oc'casion him so much vexation, and represent him in 
so unfavourable a I:ght at home, that it frequently succeeded in imposing 
on him the necessity of resigning, or on the CoJgnial Minister, that of 
recalling him. In order to shelter )limself" from this responsibility, it has 
inevitably, and 1 must say very justifiably, been the policy of governors 
to take care that the double responsibility shall be as light as possible; to 
endeavor to throw it, as much as possible, on the home government, and 
to do as little as pos:o:ible without pre vi ouslv consulting the Colonial Min
ister at home, and receivi ng his instructions. It has, therefore, been 
the tendency of the local government to settle every thing by reference 
to the Coionial Department in Downing-street. Almost every question 
on w hi ch it was possible to avoid, even w ith great inconvenience, an im. 
mediate decision, has been habitua]] y the subject of reference ; and this 
applies not merely to those questions on which the local executive and 
legislative bodies happened to differ, wherein the reference might be'ta
ken as a kind of appeal, l-ut to questions of a strictly local nature, on 
which it was next to impossible for the colonial office to have any suffi
oient information. lt had been the habit of the colonial office to origin
ale these qu11stions, to entertain applications from individuals, to refer 
these applications to the governor, and, on his answer, to make a decis
ion. The gove:nor has been ena bled by this system to shift responsibi:ity 
on the colonial office, inasmuch as in every important case he was, in re
ality, carrying into etfect the order of the authority ~o which he was re
sponsible. But the real vigour of the executive bas been essentially im. 
paired; distance and delay have weakened the forco of its decisions ; and 
the colony has, in every crisis of danger, and almost every detail of local 
management, felt the mischief of having its executive authority exercised 
on tbe other side of the Atlantic. 

Nor has any thing been gained, eith~r in effectuai responsibility or 
sound information, by thus transferring the details of the executive gov
ernment to the Colonial Department at home. The complete and una
voidable ignorance in which the British public, and even the great body 
of its legislators, are with respect to the real interests of distant commu
nities, so entirely different from their own, produces a general indiffer
ence, which nothing but sorne great colonial crisis ever dispels; and res
ponsibility to Parltament, or to the public opinion of Great Britain , 
would, except on these great and rare occasions, be positive! y mischiev
ous, ifit were not impossible. The repeated changes caused by politieal 
events at home having no connection with cokmial affairs, have left to 
most of the various representatives of the Colonial Department in Par
liament too little time to acquire even an elementary knowledge of the 
condition of th ose nu merous and beterogeneous commu nitiel!! for which 
they have had both to administer and legislate. The peraons with whom 
the real manilgement of these atfairs has or ought to have rested, have 
been the permanent but utterly irresponsible members of the office.
Thus the real government of the colony has been entirely dissevered 
from the slight nominal respomibility which exists. Apart even from 
this great and primary evil of the system, the pressure of multiiarious 
business thus thrown on the Colonial.office, and the repeated changes of 
its ostensible directors, have produced disorders in the management of 
public business which have occasioned serious mischief, and very great 
irritation. This is not my own op inion me rely; for I do but repeat that 
of a select committeo of the present House of Assembly iu Upper Cana. 
da, who, in a report dated Feb. 8, 1838, sny, "It appears to y our corn. 
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mittee, th at one or the chief causes of dissatisfaction with the ad minis~ 
tration of colouial alfairs arises fro!TI the frequent changes in the office of 
Sccretary of State, to whom the Colonial Department is intrusted .
Since the time the lateLord Bathurst retired from that charl;!"e, in 1827, 
your committee believe there has not been less than eight colonial min
isters, and that the policy of each successive sta~esman has been more or 
less marked by a difference frum that of his predecessor. This frequ~n
cy of change in itself al most necessarily entails two ev ils; first, an J~n
perfect kno\'\r"\edge of the affairs of the colonies on the part of the ch ~ef 
eecretary, and the consequent necessity of submitting important detatls 
to the subordinate officers of the de partment; and, second, the want of 
stability and firmn ess in the general policy of the government, and which 
of course creates mw::h uneasiness on the part of the governors, and 
other officers of the colonies, as to what measures may be approved. 

''But undoubtedly" (continues the report) "by far the greate~t objec
tion to the system is, the impossibility it occasions ot any colomal min
istar, unaided by pereons possessing local knowled ~e, becoming acquain
ted with the waots, wishes, feelings, and prejudices of the inhabitants 
of the colonies, during his temporary continuance in office, and of dcci
ding satisfactorily upon the conflicting statcments and claims that are 
brought be fore him. A firm, unflin ching res olution to adhere to the prin. 
ciples of the constitution, aBd to maiutain the just and necessary powers 
of the Crown, would do much tow ards supplying the want of local infor
mation. But it would be performing more th an can be reasonably ex
pected from human sagacity, if any man or set of men, snould aiways 
decide in an unexceptionable manner on subjects that have theïr o~igin 
thousands of miles from the seat of the imperial government, where 
they reside, and of wh1Ch they have no persona! knowledge whatever; 
and therefore wrong may be often done to individuals, or a false view ta
ken of sorne important political question, that in the end may throw a 
whole community into difficulty and dissension, not from the absence of 
the most anxious desire to dP right, but from an imperfect knowledge of 
facts upon which to form ·an opinion. 

•• To these objections," add the report, "it may be answered, that al
though the Chief Secretary of Sta.te retires with a change of Ministers. 
the Under Secretaries (or at !east one of them) and the other subordina.te 
officers of the department, rem ain anà hold the ir offices permanently . 
and therefore information upon ail subjects can be readily imparted to 
the superior by the gentlemen who are thus retained; and it may be ad. 
mitted that the knowledge ofthis fact ought to !essen the force of the 
objections that rest on other grounds ; but it cannet be disguised that 
there is a growmg impatience and unwillingness on the part of the colo
nists, especially in these e.xtensive provinces, to have the measures of 
government, whether connected with their general system of govern. 
ment, legislation, or patronage, controlled by parsons who are utter 
strongers to them, not responsible in any way to themselves or the Brit
ish Parliament, and who perhaps, being advanced to their office from 
length of service, or other like cause, are not regarded as competen t 
(perhaps unjustly) to manage and direct measures which they (the colo
nists) deem of vital importance. Mu ch of this feeling may be traced to 
pride; but it is a pride th at springs from an honorable and lauda. ble feel
ing, and always accompanies selt-re~pect, true patriotism, and love of 
country, and it the re fore ought not to be disregarded, nor should any at
tempt be made to !essen or control it, if it were possible to do so. But 
the imperfection that exists in the system of colonial government that 
prevails in En gland is rendered more apparent by the want of that confi
dence that ought to be reposed in the distinguished officers who from 
time to timt. are com:nissioned as governors to different colonies than by 
any other fact that can be distinctly pointed out." 

1 will now only point out the instance of these ev ils and 1 select i t 
be cause it is an instance occurring in relation to the 'most important 
function of the executive; namely, its exorcise of the legislative pre
rogati~e ofthe Crown, and because its existence has been admitted by 
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.h e present Seeretary of State fnr the Colonies in his instructions ta my 
predecessor, Lord Gosford-l mean the reservation of bills for the royal 
assent. The "too frequent reservation of bills" is a "grievance," sa vs 
his lordship, "of which my inquiries lead me to believe the reality.".:_ 
And in a sul>sequent part of the same despatch his lordship admits that, 
ow ing to th is cause, great miechief has been done, by the wholly unin. 
te nti onal delay in giving the royal assent to sorne perfect!y unobjection. 
abJ., b!lls , having- for the ir onjcct the endowment of colleges by benevo. ·• 
lent persans. This delay his lordship describes as "chiefly attributable 
to politi ca\ events, and the conscquen~ changes o,f the colonial adminis
tration at home." 1 know not to what cause is to b<;~ attributed a delay, 
which produced, with respect to another bill, the still more serions efftJct 
of a doubt of its legality, a ft er it bad be en considered and acted on as 
law. This bill* was reserved; nud the royal assent was so long delayed 
through mere inadvertence, lhat whcn it was sent out to the colony as 
an act, the question was raised whether the royal assent had been delay. 
ed beyond the two years allowed by law, and whether, having been so 
delayed, it was valid. 

O ne of the greatest of a\1 the ev ils arising from this system of irres. 
pons ible go\'ernment, was the mystery in w hi ch the motives and actual 
purposes of their rulers weru hid from the colonists them~elves. The 
most im portant business ot government was carried on, not in open dis. 
c11ssions or public acts, but in a secret correspondance between the gov. 
ernor and the secretary of state. Whenever this mystery was dispellcd, 
it was long after the worst effects had been produced by doubts and mis. 
apprehension; and the colonies have been frequently the last to learn 
the things th at most co ncerned them by the publicaLHm of pa pers on the 
order of the British Houses of Parliament. 

The Governor; thus slightly responsible, and invested with functions 
so ill .defined, foUJJd himself at the head of a system, in which al! his ad
vi sers and subordinatcs had still less responsibility, and duties stiJl less 
defin ed. D isqualified at first by want of local information, anJ very of
ten, subsequcntly, by an entire absence of al! acquaintance with the bu. 
siness of civil government, the Governor, on his arrivai in the colony, 
fou nd himself und er the necessity of being, in many respects, guided by 
the persans whom he found in office . In no country, therefore, could 
there be a greater necessity for a proper demarcation of the business of 
each public officer,and of a grea ter respons1bility res ting on each. Now, 1 
do not at ali exaggerate the real state of the case when 1 assert that there is 
no h ~ad of any of the most important departments of public business in 
the colony. The limited powers of the local government in a colony 
necessarily obviate the necessity of any provision for sorne of the most 
important departments which elsewhere require a superintending mind. 
But the mere ordinary administration of justiCe, police, education, pub. 
lie works, and interna! communications, of finance and of trade, would 
require the superintendence of persans competent to advise the gaver
nor, on their own responsibility, as to the measures which should be 
adopted ; and t he additional labors which faU on the heads of such de. 
partments in other countries, in devising improvements of the system 
a nd the laws relating to each, would certainly afford adàitional occupa
tion,growing out of the peculiarly defective legislation and ad.ministration 
of Lower Canada. Y et, oî no one of those departments lS there any 
responsible head, by whose advice the governor may sately be guided.
There are som.e subordinate and very capable officers in each depart
ment, from whom he is, in fact, compelled to get info.rmation from time 
to time . But there is no one to whom he, or the public, can look for the 

• correct man.agement and sound decision on the policy of each of these 
importdnt departments. 

The real advisers of the governor have, in fact, been the Executive 
C ouncil; and an institution more singularly calculated for preventing 

* The 9 and 10 Geo . IV., c . 77. The period began torun in March,1829, and 
the royal assent was not giyen t ill May, 1831. 

l' 
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the responsibility of the acts of government restlng on any body cnn hard. 
ly be imagined. It is a body of which the constitution somewhat re . 
sembles that of the Privy Council; it is bou nd by a similar oath of se 
cresy; it discharges in the same mannar certain anomalous judicial fun e
tions; and its "consent and ad vice" are required in sorne cases in 
which the observance of th at form has been thought a requisite check on 
the exercise of particular prerogatives of the Crown. But in other res. 
pects it bears a greater resemblance to a cabinet, the governor being in the 

... habit of' taking its ad ville on most of the important questions of his po licy. 

.. 

But as there is no div!sion into departments in the Council,there is no in. 
dividual respon·ibility,and no individual superintendence. Each member o f 
the Council takes an equal part in ali the business brought before it. The 
power of removing members being very rarely exercised, the Council ie, 
in fact,for the most part composed ofpersons placed in it long ago; and the 
governo.r is obliged either to take the advice of parsons in whom he bas 
no confidence, orto consult only a portion of the Council. The secresy 
of the proceedings.adds to the irresponsibtlity of the hody; and when the 
go'Vernor takes an important step, it is not known, or not authentically 
known, whether he bas taken tbe advice of this Council or not, what 
me rn bers he has cons•1lted, or by the ad vice of w htch of the body he has 
been finally guided. The responsibihty of the Executive Council bas 
been constantly demanded '>y the Reformera of Upper Canada, and oc
casionally by th ose of the lower province. But it is rea Il y difficult to 
conceive how desirable responsihility cou Id be attained, except by alter-
ing the working of this cumbrous machine, and placing the business of 
thé various departments of government in the bands of competent public 
officers. 

In the ordinary course of public business in the colony, almost ali 
matters come, in fact, before the Governor or his immediale assistant, 
the Civil Secretary of the province. The Ci v il Secretary's office is, in 
faet, the one general public office in which almost every species of bu ~i
ness originales, or through which it passes in sorne stage other. The 
applicatiOns whico:h every day reach this office show the singular 
want of proper organization in the province, and the great confusion of 
ideaa respecfing the fonctions of government, generated in the mind~ of 
the people. A very conRiderable proportion consi~ts of requests to the 
governor to interfere with the course of ciVll justice. Every decision of 
11ubordinate officers is made matter of appeal and no reference to the pro. 
per department satisfies the applicants, who imagine that they have a 
right to claim a persona! investigation of every case by the Governor or 
the Civil Secretary. The appeals from the past are equally numerous ; 
and it appeau to be expected that avery new Governor should sit in judg
ment on every decision of any or ali of his predecessors, which happens 
to have dissatisfied the applicant. 

But if such is the bad organization and imperfection of the system at 
the seat of government, it may be easily believed that the remainder of 
the province enjoyed no very vigorous or complete administration. In 
fact, beyond the walls of Quebec, ali regular administration of the coun. 
try appeared to cease; and tbere literally was hardly a single public offi
cer of the civil government, E'Xcept in Montreal and Three Ri vers, to 
whom any order could be direcled. The solicitor general commonly re
sidQII at Montreal; and in each of the districts there is a sheriff. In the 
rest of the province there is no sheriff, no mayor, no eonstable, no supe
rior administrative officer of any kind. There are no county, no muni
cipal, no parochial officers, either named by the Crown, or elected by the 

1 people. There is a body of unpaid justices of the peace, whom 1 will 
describe more particularly hereafter. The officers of the militia used to 
be employed for purposes of police, as far as regard ad the service of cri-• 
minai warrants; but their services were voluntary, and not very llf-

11 iduous; and the who le body is now complete! y disorganized. ln 
every ca~e in which any informa~ion was required by the government, or 
any serviCe _was to be performed m a remo te part of' the province, it was 
necessary eLther to se nd sorne . one to the spot, or to fi nd out by in quiry a\ 
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t ho seat of government, the name of sorne resident there whom it wu 
advisable and safe to conMult on the subject, or direct to do the act requi. 
red. In th~ alata of parties in the country, auch a step could hardlyever 
be t11ken, Wllho ut trusting lo very suspicious information, or delegating 
power to persans who wou Id be, or be suspected of being, likely to abuse it . 

. Thi~ utter want of any mac~i~ery of executive government in th8 pro. 
vwce lB not pcrhaps, more stnkwg than might be observed in sorne of 
tl1e most flourishing portions of t~e Amllrican continent.-But in the 
grea ter part of the states t(1) which I refer, the want of means at the dis
posa~ of th_e c~ntr~l executive is amply supplied by the efficieney of the 
ll1ull1Cipal mshtut10ns ; and evan where these are wanting, or imperfect, 
the energy and self.governing habits of an Anglo Saxon population ena. 
ble it to combine whenever a necessity anses. But the French population 
of Lower Canada possesses neither such institutions, nor such a charac. 
ter.-Accustomed to rely entirely on the government, it bas no power of 
doing anything for itself, mu ch Jess Jf aiding the central authority. 

The utter want of municipal imtitutions giving the people any con-
# trou! over their local affaira, may indeed be considered as one of the 

main causes of the failure of representative government, and of the bad 
administration of the country. If the wise exam pie of th ose countries 
in which a free representative government has alone worked weil, had 
been in ali respects followed in Lower Canada, care would have been ta
ken that, at the same time that a Parliamentary system, based on a very 
extended suffrage, was introduced into the country, the people should 
have been entrusted with a complete controul over their local afl"airs, and 
been trained for takinl! their part in the coneerns of the province, by 
their experience in the management of that local business which was 
most illltcresting and most easily intelligible to them. But the in habitants 
of Lower Canada were unhappily initiated into self government at exact
ly the wrong end, a nd th ose who were not trusted with the management 

' of a parish, were enabled, by their votes, to influence the destinies of 11. 

state. During ffi} stay in the province. J appointed a commisllion to in. 
quire into its municiral institutions, and the practicability of introducing 
~n effective and free system for the management of localaffairs. The 
gentlemen entrusted with thi ' inquiry had, when they were interrupted 
1o their labours, made considerable progress towards preparing a report, 
which will, I hope, develope, in a full and satisfactory manner, the ex. 
t ent of the existing evil, and the nature of the practicable remedies, 

There never has been, in fact, any institution m Lower Canada, in 
which any portion of the French population have been brought together 
for any administrative purpose, nor is there among the divisions of tbe 
country any one which has been constituted with a view of such an end. 
The larger divisions, called "~cts," are purely judicial divisions. 
The C.IU!,!lties may be called merely parliamentary divisions ; for 1 know 
of now purpose for which tbey appear to have been constituted, except 
for the elect1on of members for the House of Assembly; and during the 
present suspension of representative government, they are me rely arbitrary 
and useless geographical divisions. There are no hundreds, or corres
ponding sub-divisions of counties. The parishes are purely ecclesiastical 
diVisions, and may be altered by the Cathô1ic bishops. The on! y institutjon 
in the nature oflocal management, in which the people have any voice. 
is in the fabrique by which provision is made for the repairs of the Catho
lic churches. 

The townships are inhabited entirely by a population of British and 
American origin ; and may be said to be divisions established for survey. 
ing rather than other purposes. The eastern townships present a lamen
'table contrast in the management of ali local maltera to the bordering 
11tate of Vermont, in which the munieipal institutions are the most com
.P.lete, it is said, of any part even uf New Englan~.. ln any new. se~tled 
district of New England, a small number of fanuhes setthng w1thm a 
certain distance ofeach other, are immediately empowered by law to as
sess themselves for local purposes, and to elect local officers. The sett. 
lers in t he easteru townships, many of whom are natives of New Eng. 
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land, and ali of whom can contrast the state of things on the ir own ~ith 
thal whio::h is to been seen on the other -si de of the line, have a se nous 
and general cause ofdiscontent m the very inferior management. of alltheir 
own local concerns. The government appoo> ars even to have d1scourr:ged 
the American settlers from introducing their own municipal institutions 
by common assent. "1 understood," said Mr. Richards, in a Report to 
the Secretary of ~tate of the ColoRies, ordered by the Ho use of Comm.ons 
to be printed in March, 1832, "that the Vermonters had crossed the live, 
and partially occupied severa! townships, bringing with them thei.r own 
municipal cnstoms ; and that wheu the impropriety of electing the1r own 
officers was pointed out to them, they had quickly given them up and 
promised to conform to those of Canada." 

But the want of municipal institutions bas been and is most glaringly 
remarkable in Quebec and Montreal. These cities were incorporated a 
lew years a!\'o by a temporary provincial act, of wh ich the renewal was 
rejected in 1836 Since that time these cities have been witLout any 
municipal government; and the disgraceful state of the streets, and the 
utter absence of lighting, are consequences which arrest the attention of 
ali, and seriouely affect the comfort and security of the in habitants. ,_ 

The worst effects of this most faulty system ot general administration 
will be developed in the view which 1 shall hereafter give of the practi
ces adopted with respect to the public lands,and the settlement of the Pro. 
vince, but which 1 postpone for the present because l purpose consider
ing this &ubject with reference to ali the Nor th American Provinces.
But 1 must here notice the mischievous results prominently exhibited in 
the provision which the government of Lower Canada makcs for the 
first want of a people, the efficient administration of justice. 

The law of the province and the administration of justice are, in fact, 
a patch work of the results of the interference at different times of dif
ferent legislative powers, each proceeding on utterJy different and gPne. 
rally incomplete views, and each utterly regardless of the other. The 
law itself is a mass of incoherent and conflicting laws, part French and 

' part English, and with the line between each very confuse:lly drawn .
Thus, the criminallaw is the criminal law of En gland, as 1t was introdu 
ced in 1774, with such modifications as have since been made by the pro. 
vincial Legislature, it being now disputed w hether the provincial Jegisla. 
ture bad any power to make any change whatever in that law, and it 
not being at ali clear what is the extent of the phrase "criminallaw ."
The civil law is the ancient civil law, also modified in sorne, but unfor. 
tunately very few, respects; and these modifications have been almost 
èxclusively effected by acts of the British Parliament and by ordmances 
of the Governor and f'ouncil constituted under the Que bec Act. The 
French law of evidence prevails in ali civil matters, with a special ex. 
ception of " commercial" ca:;,es, in which it is provided that the English 
law is to be adopted; but no two lawyers 3 gree in their definition of 
"commercial." 

For judicial purposes the province is divided into four superior districts, 
having unlimited and supreme original jurisdiction, and one inferior, with 
limited jurisàiction, The four superior are th ose of Que bec and Montre. 
al, Three Ri vers, and St. .Francis; the inferior, th at of Gaspé. 

The district of Gaspé is subordinate to that of Quebec, with sorne 
special provisions for the administration of justice within it und er a par_ 
ticular Provincial Act, which expires next May. I could obtain no very 
satisfactory information respecting this district, except that every bodv 
appeared to be of opinion that, from its distance and scanty popula. 
tion, it },ad al ways met with very little attention from either the legisla. 
ture or the executive gnvernment. About the administration of justice 
therein 1 could hardly obtain any information; indeed, on one occasion ' 
it being necessary, for sorne particular purpose, to ascertain the fact, in~ 
quiry was made at ali the public offices in Quebec, whether or not there 
wa"s any eoroner for (;aspé. lt was a long time befgre any information 
could be got on this point, and it was at last in sorne measure cleared up 
lvy the Acconntant.General d iscovering an estimate for the salory of euch 



an office·r. The only positive information, the?efore, that 1 ca.n give re 
specting the present admini&tration of justice in Gaspé is, that 1 received 
IÏ petiLion from the inhabitants praying that the act by which it is regula
ted might not be renewed. 

Each of the courts of Quebec and Montreal has a chie f justice and 
three puisne judges; there is but one judge in each of the uistricts of 
'l'hree Ri vers and St. Francis. During term time judges from other dis
trirts make up the hench in these two. 

In ail civil cases these courts have original jurisdiction to an unlimitod 
amount; and in spité of the immense extcnt of ali, but particularly of 
the two g-reat districts, the parlJes are in almost ail cases brot.ght up to 
the chieftovrns for the trial of their causes. 
· An attempt, but of a very trifling and abortive character, has been 

' made to introduce the English system of circuits. The judges of these 
districts make circuits once a year, in order to try causes in -which tbe 
disputed value is not more t han ..t:lO sterling. The limitation of the val. 
ue, the mtroduction of smaE debt courts, and the consequent failure of 
attendance on the part of a bar during their progress, and the very in. 
sufficient time allotted for the stay at each pl ace, have, 1 a1n informed, 
rendered these circuits al most useless; and even, the suits which might be 
tried at the circuits are generally in preference carried up for trial to the 
chief places of these di st ricts . 

There are sorne corn plaints that excessive fers are taken in the courts 
of Montreal and Quebec. The distribution of legal patronage is a mat
ter of great, it is not easy to say, of how just, complaint; but the sub
stantial evil ot the admini~tration of civil justice consists in the practical 
deniai of it caused by the utter inefficiency of the circuit system, and the 
enormous expense ancl delay of carrying every suit, where the value in 
dis pt: te is more th an .LlO sterling, from the extremities of the tinee large 
and settled districts of the province to the three district towns ; in the 
vicious constitutwn of the inferior tribun ais bv which it has be en l:l ttemp
ted to supply the want of an effective system, either of circuits or local 
courts; and in the very faulty nature of the supreme appellate jurisdic
tion of the province. 

The min or litigation of the country is, in fact, carried on throughout 1 
the se three districts in the courts of the co mm ÎEsioners of sm ali causes. 
These courts are established in the different parishes by the Governor, 
on an application made by a certain number of the parishioners,accordinj! 
to forms prescribed by the provincial statute, in which this institution 
takes its rise, and have jurisdiction over ali debts not exceeding twentv
five dollars, equal to ..t:6 5s. currency. The commissioners are appoint. 
ed by the Governor, upon the recommendation of the petitioners; these 
are residents in the parish, and almost wholly unversed in !aw. The 
constitution of these courts, is in fa<;t, nothing else in substance but an 
elective judiciary, elected under most irregular, fraudulent and absurd 
electoral system that could possibly be devise d. 1 cann at better illus. 
trate this description,than by narrating simply the mode in which the ap
pointment is, in fact, made. lt is, and has for a !ong time been, left 
almost entirelv in the hands of a subordinate assistant in the Civil Se
cretary's officë. This gentleman stated that he took no steps and in
deed by law he could not, until he recen·ed a petition, with the requisite 
number of names attached. His impression was, tl:at these signatures 
were generally obtained by assiduous canvassing in the parish, generally 
on the part of sorne person who wanted the appointment of clark, which 
is paid,and who took this trouble, in arder to sec ure the nomination of com
missioners, from whom he expected to get the appointment. After sorne 
inquiry from any persan whom this assistant secretary thought proper to 
eonsult respecting the cluractE:.rs of the persons proposed, they were, al
most as a matter of course, appointed. After a short ti me, if sorne other 
persan in the district happened to acquire more popularity, and to cove t 
the office, a petition was got up, containing charges against ~he . occu. 
pu.nt of the office, and praying for his remo val, and the substttutwn of 
.his rival. Upon most of the appointments, also, there arose lonj! con-
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troversies respecting the politics, qualification, and character of the ~an
didate for office; and a removal or new appointment wasalways attnbu
ted to sorne political causes by the newspapers of each par~y or ~ace:
The inquiry into the qualification of persona proposed, the wv_estJgatJon 
of the charges made, the defence urged in reply, and the dtstant and 
unsatisfactory eviàence adduced in support of each, formed a large pro
portion of the business of the Civil Secretary's office. . Wh~teve~ ap
pointment was made, the government was sure to create dJs~atJsfJ.etJOn ; 
and the admimstration of justice was left in the hands of mcompetent 
men, whose appointment had been made in such a manner, as even, 
sometimes, to render their integrity suspicious in the eves, not only of 
th,pse who had opposed, but also of those who had supported, their no
mi nation. I shall only add, that sorne time previous to my leaving the 
province, 1 was ve ry warmly anct forcibly urged, by the highest legal 
authorities in the country, to abolish ail these tribunals at once, on the 
ground th at a great rn-any of them, being composed entirely of disaffected 
.French Canadians, were bus il occupied in bar rassing loyal subjects, by 
entertaining actions against them, on account of the part they had taken 
in the late insurrection. There is no appeal from tlleir decision; and it 
was stated that they had, in the most barefaced manner, given damages 
againilt loyal parsons for acts done in discharge of the ir duty, and judg
ments by default against persona who were absent as volunteers in the 
service of the Queen, and enfnrced tt.elr judgment by levying distresses 
on the ir property. 

I must now turn from the lowest to the highest civil tribunal of the 
province. ln a country in which the administration of justice is so im
perfect in ail the inferior stages, and in which two different and often 
confiicting systems of law are adrninistered by judges whose professional 
education and origin necessarily cause different leanings in favor of thâ 
respective systems in wbich each is more particularly versed, the e.xist
eMe of a good and available appellate jurisdiction, which may keep the 
lo.w uniform and certain, is matter of much greater importance than in 
those countries in which the law is homogeneous, and its administration 
by the subordinate tribunals is satisfactory. But the appellate jurisdic. 
tion of Lower Canada is vested in the Executive c~nncil-a body estab
l ished simply for political purposes, and composed of persons in great 
part havin~ no legal qualifications whatsoever. The executive council 
sits as a court of appeal four times 111 the year, and for the space of ten 
da ys during each session ; on these occasions the two chief justices of 
Quebec and Montreal were ex.officio, presidents, and each in turn pre
sided when appeals from the other's d1strict were beard. The laymen 
who were present to rnake up the necessary quorum offive, as a matter 
of course, left the whole matter to the presiding chief justice, except in 
sorne instances, in which party feelings or pecuniary interests are as. 
serted to have induced the unprofessional members to attend in unusual 
numbers, to d1sregard the authority of the chief justi~tr, and to pervert 
the law. In the general run of cases, therefore, the decision was left to 

. the President al one, and each chief justice be came, in consequence, the 
real judge ot appeal from the whole court of the other district. It is a 
matter of perfect and undisputed notttriety, that this !ystem bas proùuc
ed the results which ought to bave been foreseen as inevitable; and that, 
for sorne tim_e befor_e 1 a~r~ved in the province, _the two chief justices had 
constantly d1ffered 111 opm10n upon sorne most Important points, and bad 
been in the habit of generally reversing each other's judgments. Not 
only, therefore, was the law uncertain and different in the two districts 
but, owing to the ultimate power of the Court of Appeal, that which 
was the real law of each district was that which was held not to be law 
by the judges of that district. This is not merely an inference of my 
own ; it is very clear that it was the general opinion of th& profession 
and the public. The Court of Appeal, as re.modelled by me, at the only 
sitting which it held, reversed ail but one of the judgments brought be. 
fore it. This induced a member of the court to remark to one of the 
e hiof justices, th at so general a reversa} of the law of a very competent 

http://ex.offi.cio
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court below, by a tribunal so competent as the Court of Appeals then 
was, nppeared to him utterly inexplicable, inasmuch as it could in no. 
wise be attributed, as it was before, to the influence of a single judge.
The re ply of the chief justice was, th at the matter was ensily accounted 
for, th at the system previously adopted in the Court of Appeals had ren. 
dered the decision of the court below so complete a nullity, that the par
ties and counsel below often would not take the trouble to enter into the 
real merlts of their case, and th at the real hParing and law of the case 
were, generally, most full y stated be fore the Court of Appea ls. 

As the business of the Court of A ppeals was th us of j!reat extent and 
Importance, it became necessary that, having from political considera
tions altered the composition of the Executive Council, 1 should re.or
ganize the Court of Appeals. 1 determined to do this up<m the best 
principle that 1 could carry into effect under the circumstances of the 
case; for, as the constitutiOn of the Court of Appeals is prescribed by 
the Constitutional Act, 1 could not vest the appellate jurisdiction in any 
other body than the Executive Council. 1 called. therefore, to the Ex. 
ecutive Cou neil the chief justice and one puisne judge from each of the 
two districts of Quebec and Montreal, and by summoning also the jadge 
of Three Rivers, 1 gave the members of the two conflicting tribunals an 
impartial arbiter, in the person of M. Valliere de St. Real, admJtted by 
univcrsal consent to be the ablest French lawyer in the province. But 
the regulations of the Executive Council, which it was supposed 1 could 
not alter in tlüs case, required the presence of a quorum of five; and as no 
judge could sit on an appeal from his own court, 1 had now only provided 
three for avery appeal from the two greater districts. In order to make 
up the quorum, the court was therefore attended by two other executive 
councillors, ene of wbom, by his thorough knowledge of commercial 
law, and his general legal experience, was commonly admitted to have 
rendered essential service. 1 believe 1 may confidently say that the de. 
cisions of the court carried far great er weight th an th ose of any previous 
court of appea!s. 

The further appeal to the Privy Council, allowed in casAs wbere the 
value was above .:C500, is, from the great delay and great expense atten. 
danton it, hardly ever resorted to. The establishmant of a good appel. 
la te jurisdiction for the who le of the Nor th American colonies is the re_ 
fore greatly desired by every province; anq a competent tribunal for this 
purpose would spare the cost and delay of a resort to the Privy Council, 
and answer ali the purposes proposed to be attained by the present double 
system of appeal. 

The evils of the system of criminal justice are not so various, but from 
the faulty judicial division and administrative system of the province, the 
defects which exist in the constitution of the courts of justice are even 
more severely felt in this de;-mrtment; for, except at the principal towns 
of the five districts, the re is not the slighte~t provision for criminal jus. 
tice, and to these places ali prisoners must be brought for trial from the 
most rem ote parts, subject to their JUrisdiction. Thus, from the extrema 
settlements on the Ottawa, where is now the great seat of the lumber 
trade, and of the large and wild population which it brings together, ail 
prisoners have to be carried to a distance of two hundred miles, by bad 
and uncertain means of conveyance, to Montreal for trial. On the left 
bank of the Ottawa the law bas, according to a high legal authority, no 
power. lt was but lately that a violent mob, called Shiners, for a long 
time set the law at defiance, and had entirely at their mercy the large 
properties invested in that part of the country. 

Resides those in the five places above mentioned, there are only three 
county gaols, one of wbich is in the district of Gaspé. The re are no 
sessions held in any other than those places. At the Quebec, Montreal 
and Three Rivers quarter sessions there were, sorne years ago, profes. 
sional and salaried chairmen, but the Assembly discontinucd them. There 
are sheriffs only in the districts, and not in each county. They are 
named bv ~he crown for !ife, and are rerr.ovable at pleasure. The offices 
are very lucrative, and are sa id to bave be en frequently disposed of from 
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:pcrsono.l or polilicul favouritism. It is also matter of complo.int, thut 

1nsufficient security has been laken from those appointed to them; and 

many individu3ls have consequently su10tained very serious losa from the 

defulcatiun of sheriffs. 
Hnt the most serious mischief in the administration of cri minai justice, 

arises from the en tire perversion of the institution of juries, by the poli

tical and national prejudices of the people. The trial by jury w~s intro. 

duced with the rest of the English criminallaw. For a long lime the 

composition of both grand and petit juries were settled by the go ver~ or· 

and they were at first taken from the ciLies, which were the chefs heu:c 

of the district. Corn plaints were made tba.t this gave an undue prepon. 

derance to the British in those cilies; though, from the proportions of 

the population, it is not very obvious how they could thereby obtain more 

th an an ~qua~ share . In consequc nee, however, of these corn plaints, an 

order was issued und er the government of Sir James Kempt, directing the 

:sheriffs to take the juries not only from the cilies, but from the adjacent 

country, for fifteen leagues in every direction . An act was subsequently 

passed, commonly called" Mr. Viger's Jury Act," extending these limits 

to tbose of the district. The principle oftaking the jury from the whole 

district, to which the jurisdiction of the court extended, is undoubtedly in 

conformity with the principles of English law; and Mr. Viger's Act, 

adopting the other regulations of the English jury law, provided a fair 

selection of juries. But if we consid er the hostility anà proportions ofth~ 

two races, the practical effect of this law was to give the French an en tire 

preponderance in the juries. This act was one of the temporary acts of 

the Assembly, and ha.ving expired in 1836, the Legislative Council refu

sed to renew it. Since that period tfiëre has heen no jury law whatever. 

The composition of the juries has been altogether in the hands of the 

government : priva te instructions, however, have be en given to the sheriff 

to act in conformity with Sir James Kempt's ordinance; but though he 

has always done so, the public have bad no security for any fairness in 

the selection of the jurics. The re was no visible check on the sheriff; the 

public knew th at he could pack a jury whenever he pleased, and suppos

ed, as a matter of course, that an officer holding a lucrative appointment 

at the pleasure of government \Vould be ready to carry into effect those 

unfair designs which they were always ready to attribute to the govern. 

ment. When 1 arrived in the province the public was expecting the 

trials of the persans accused of participation in the late insurrection. 1 

was on the one hand informed by the law officers of the Crown and the 

highest judicial authorities, that not the slig htest chancè existed un der 

an~ fair system of gettiug a jury that would convict any of these men, 

however clear the evidence of the ir guilt might be ; and on the other 

side 1 was given to underetand that the prisoners and their friends sup. 

posed that, as a matter of course, they would be tried bv packed juries, 

and that even the ntost clearly innocent of them would be convicted. 

It is indeed a lamentable fact, w hicb must not be concealed, th at the re 

does not exist in the minds of the people of this province the iilightest 

confidence Îll the administration of criminal JUstice ; nor were the co rn

plaints, or the apparent grounds for them, confined to one party. 

The French corn plain that the institution of both grand and petitjuries 

hue been repeatedly tampered with against them. They complain that 

when it has suited the interests of the government to protect persona 

guilly of gross offences against the French party, the v have attained their 

end by packing th~ grand jury. Great ~xcite'?ent bas long existed among 

the 1French party m consequence of a not wh !Ch took place at the election 

for the West Ward of Montreal, in May 1832, on which occasion the 

troops were called out, fi red on the people, and ki lied three of them. An 

indictment was preferred against the magistrales and officers who ordered 

the troops to lire. lt was urged by the French that the grand jurv was 

composed almost entirely of Englishmen, that twelve out of the tw"enty

three were taken from the parish of Lachine, the smallest in the whole 

island; a selection which, they said, could hardly be attributed to mere 

ehance,and th at they were not in the usual station in li fe of grand jury men. 
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The opposite ~arly, it must be observed, however ar~ued that this 
apparent select1on of a majority of the grand jury from a single pari11h 
was a necess~ry re suit of sorne ill-contrived provision of :Mr. Viger's Jury 
Act. The bd! was thrown out, and ail judicial investigation into the 
circumstances consequently quashed. 1 am merely mentioning the corn
plaints of parties. 1 know not whether the preceding allegations wero 
weil founded, but there can be no doubt that such was the impression pro
duced among the French Canadians by these proceedings, which, in 
their minds, completely destroyed ali confidence in the administration of 
justice. 

The French Canadians further complain th at the favourable decision of 
a grand jury was of no avail to th ose who had fallen under the displeasuro 
of the government. There are severa) instances in the recent history of 
Lower Can ada, in which an attorney-genenll, being dissatisfied with the 
conduct of the grand jury in ignoring a bill, either repeatedly preferred 
indictments for t ne same off.,nce, un til ho obtained a grand jury which 
would fin<! them, or filed ex officio informations. 

Nor are the complaints ofthe English population of a Jess serious nature. 
They assert, unhappily on too undisputable grounds, th'at the Canadian 
grand and petit juries have invariably used their power to insure impunity 
to su ch of the ir countrymen as had been guilty of political offences. The 
case of Chartrand is not the only one in which it is generally believed 
that this has been clone. The murderers of an Irish private soldier of the 
24th Regiment, of the na me of Rands, are asserted to have been saved by 
an equally gross violation oftheir oaths on the part of the jury. A respecta. 
ble and intelligent memher of the grand jury which sat at Montreal, in 
October, 1837, mformed the government that nothing could be more pro
par than the behaviour of a great majority ot the jurymen, who were 
French Canadians, while they were occupied with cases not connected 
with politics. They attended patiently to the evidence, and showed 
t hemselves \Vell disposed to follow the opinion of the foreman, who was 
a magistrale of great competence ; but it was added, th at the instant they 
came to a political case, al! regard for even the appearance ofimpartiality 
vanished, and they threw out the bills by acclamation, without Iistening 
t o the remonstrances of the foreman. 

The trial by jury is tberefore at the present moment not only produc
t ive in Lower Canada of no confidence in the honest administration 
of the Jaws, but also provides impunity for every political offence. 

1 cannot close this account of the system of cri minai justice Wl th out 
making sorne remarks with respect to tho body by which it is adminis
tered in ils primary stages and mi nor details to tbe great mass of the peo
ple of tbe province. 1 mean the rnagislracy ; and 1 cannot but express 
my regret, that among the few institutions for the administration gf jus
tice throughout the country which have been adopted in Lower Canada 
from those of En gland should be thnt of unpaid justices of the peace.-
1 do not mean in any way to disparage the character, or depreciate the 
usefulness ofthat most respectable body in this country. But the warm. 
est admirer of that institution must admit that its benefits result entirely 
from the peculiar character of the class from which our magistracy isse_ 
Je cted ; and th at w 1thout the general education, the moral responsibility 
imposed hy their high station in the eyes of their countrymen, the check 
exercised by the opinion of their own class, and of an intelligent and vi
g ilant public, and the habits of public business, which almost every En
glishman more or Jess acquires; even the country gentlemen of England 
could not wield their legally i.rresponsible power as justice<;; of the peace 
to the satisfaction of their countrymen. What, then, must be conceived 
of t !Je working of this institution in a colony by a class ever whom none 
of these checks exist, and whose station in !ife and education would a
lone almost univcrBally exclude them from a similar office at home ?
When we transplant the instjtutions of England into our colonies, we 
ought at !east to take care beforehand that the social state of the colony 
s hould possess these peculiar materials on which alone the excellence of 
t hose ins titutions depends in the mother country . The body of ju;. 

G 



liëes of the peace scaltered over the who le of Lower _Canada are ~anied 
by the governor, on no very accurate local inf~Jrma.tt_on, there bemg no 
lieutenants or similar officers of counties in th1~, as m the U rper ~rav
inee. The real property qualification required for the magistracy lB so 
iow, th at in the country parts al most every one possesses 1t; and 1t only 
excludes sorne of the most resp~ctable persons in the cities. ln the rural 
districts the magistrales have no clerks. The institution bas become un. 
popular among the Cà.nadians, owing to their gen~ral bel!ef that the ap. 
jJOintments have been made with a party and nat10nal btas. lt cann ot 
be denied that many most respectable Canadians were long left o~t ?1 t~e 
commissiOn of the peace, without any adequate cause ; and 1t lB shll 
more un denia ble, that most disreputable persons of both races have found 
there way into it, and still continue to abuse the power thus ':ested in 
them. Instances of indiscretion, of ignorance, and of party fee!wg-, and 
accusations of venality, have be en often adduced by each party. Wheth
er these representations be exaggeratcd or not, or whether they apply to 
a sm ail or to a large portion of the magistracy, it is undenia\Jle th at the 
greatest want of confidence in the practical working of the institution ilX

ists; and I am tberefore of opinion that, whilst this state of society con
tinue~, and, above ali, in the present exasperation of parties, small sti
pendiary magistracy woulC be much better suited to both Upper and Low. 
èr Canada. 

'!'he police of the province has al ways been lamentably defective. No 
city, from the law lesa and vicions chatacter of a great part of its popu ~ 
lation, requires a more vigilant police th an Que bec. U nt il May, 1836, 
the police of this city was regulated by an act which then expired, and 
was not renewed, and it consisted of forty.eight watchmen, half of 
whom served every night for the whole town. The dav police consisted 
of six constables, who were under no efficient controul. On the expira
tion of this act there was no night police at ali, and murders occurring in 
the streets, the inhabi~ants formed a voluntary patrol for the upper town., 
Lord Gosford, in December, 1837, appointed Mr. Young inspector of po
lice, with eight policemen under him ; a sergeant and eight men of the 
Volunteer Seaman's Company were placed under his order; and another 
magistrale bad a corporal and twelve men of the same company for the 
police of the lower town. Finding their force wholly insufficieot, receiv. 
ing daily complainte, and witnessing daily instances of disorder and neg
lect, and above ail being milcli pressed to increase the police by the own. 
ers of ve~sels, who had no power of restraining the desertion of their 
crews, 1 ordered a regular police of thirty.two men to be organized on 
the plan of the London police in June last. This body was further aug. 
mented in October to seventy.five; and this number is represented to me· 
by the inspector as by no means more than sufficient. 

ln Montreal, where no approach to a general system of police had 
been made, 1 directed Mr. Leclere, who had been appointed a stipendiary 
magistrate by Lord Gosford, to organize a force similar to that of Que. 
bec. The number of this is now carried, I think, as high as 100. 

Throughout the rest of the province, where the functions of a police 
used to be discharged by the militia, that body being now disorganized, 
there is, in fact, no police at ali. In the course of the autumn, 1 was in . 
formed by Mr. Young, that at St. Catherine's, forty.six miles from Que. 
liee, a man, after notoriously committing an assault with an intent to mur
der, was still at large a fortnight aftet the act; and that no means bad 
been found of executing a warrant issi.led against him by a county ma
gtst~ate. As the only means of enforcing the law, Mr. Young was au. 
thonzed to send policemen, sworn in as special constables, the place be. 
ing out ,of his jurisdiction; and by them the arrest was effected. When 
Theller and_ Dod_ge escapcd fwm the citadel, and were supposed to bave 
tak~n t_he direction of the Kenebec raad, no means existed of stopping 
the1r fl!ght_, except by sending the police of Quebec to the very frontier 
of the Umted States. 

As there was no rural p·oJice, the sa me step had been taken in the case 
rif a déserter. 
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n the eourse of tho precc<ling account, I have already inoidentally 
g iven a good many of the most important details of the provision for 
education made in Lower Canada. I have described the general igno . 
rance of the people, and the abortive attempt which was made, or rather 
which was professed to be made, for the purpose of establlshing a gene
ral system of public instruction; 1 have described the singular abundance 
of a somewhat defective education which exists for the higher classes, 
and which is solely in the hands of the Catholic priesthood. lt only re ~ 
mains that I should add, that though the adults who have come from the 
old country are generally more or Jess educated, the Enghsh are hardly 
better off than the French for the means of education for thea children, 
and indeed por.sess scarcely any except in the cilies. 

The re exists at pre,;ent no me ans of colle ge education for Protestants 
in the Province ; and the desire of obtaining general, and still more pro. 
fessional, instruction, yearly draws a great many young men into the 
United States. ' 

1 can, indeed, add little to the general information possessed by the 
governrnent respecting the great defioiency ot instruction, and of the 
means of education in th1s province. The commissioner whom l ap. 
pointed to inquire into the liltate of education in the province endeavor. 
ed very properly to make inquiries so minute and ample, that the real 
state of things should be laid fully open; and with this view he had with 
great labour prepared a series of questions, which he had transmitted to 
various persans in every parish. At the time when his labours were 
brought to a close, together with mine, he had received very few an
swers; but it was desirable that the information which he had thus pre
pared the means of obtawing should not be !ost, a competent person has 
been engaged to receive and digest the returns. Complete information 
respecting the ~tate of education, and of the result of past attempts to 
instruet the people, will thus, before long, be laid bafore the Govern-. 
ment. 

The inquiries of the eommissioner were calculated to inspire but sien~ 
der hopes of the immediate practicability of any attempt to establish a 
general and sound system ot education for the province. Not that the 
people themst')lves are indifferent or opposed to such a scheme. l wae 
rejoiced to find that there existed among the French population a very 
general and deep sense of their own deficiencies in this respect, and a 
great desire to provide means for giving their childron those advantagea 
which had been denied to themselves , Among the English the same de
sire was equally felt; and 1 believe th at the population of either or igin 
would be willing to submit to local assessments for this purpose. 

The in habitants of the North American Continent, possessing an 
amount of material comfort, unknown to the peasantry of any other 
part of tho world, are generally very sensible to the importance of educa ~ 
tian. And the noble provision which every one of the northern states 
of the Union has gloried in estabhshing for the education of its youth, 
has excited a general spirit of emulation amongst the neighbouring p1 o. 
vinces, and a Jesire, which will probahly produce sorne active efforts, tÇl 
improve their own educational institutions. 

lt is, therefore, much to be regretted, that thero appear to exist obsta
cles to the establishment of such a general system of instruction as 
wou id supply the wants, and, I believe, me et the wishes of the en tire ~o
pulation. The Catholic clergy, to whose exertions the French and lnsh 
population are indebted tor whatever means of education they bave ever 
possessed, appear to be very unwilling that the state should in any way 
take the instruction of youth out of their bands. Nor do the clergy of 
sorne other denominations exhibit generally a Jess desire to give to edu
cation a sectarian character, which would be peculiarly mischievoue in 
this province, inasmucb as its inevitable effect would ho to aggravate and 
perpetuate the existing distmctions of origin. But as the laity of eveJ;"y 
denomination nppear to be opposed to these narrow views, ~ feel. confi
~Qnt tl)at the ~staplishment of a strong popular government Ul tl11s pro , 
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Vince would very sooo lead to the introdu~tion of :1 liheral and genera l 
sy11tem of public education. · .. 

I am grieved to be oblige d to remark, th at the Bnttsh Governmcnt ~as, 
since its possession of this province, tlone, or even attempted, _notht_ng 
for the promotion of general education. Indced, the only matter tn wbto_h 
it has appeared in connection with the subject, is one by no means credt. 
table to it. For it has applied the Jesuits' esta tes, part of the property 
destined for purposes \>f education, to supply a species of fund for secret 
service, and for a number of years it has maintained an obsttnate strug. 
gle with the Assembly in order to continue this misappropriation. 

U nder the head of the Hospitals, Prisons, and Charitable Institutions of 
Lower Canada, I beg to refer to sorne valuable information c~llected, by 
my direction, by Sir John Doratt, during th~ exerctse ~f bts 
office of Inspector.general of Hospitals and Chaw:able and L•t?rary 
Institutions, which will Ille found in a separale part of the append1x to 
this report. I regret th at the pressure of more urgent subjecl s èid not 
allow me time to institute into these subjects so searching and comprehen. 
siva an inquiry as I should have des~red to make in other circumstan
ees. But there are sorne points brought under my notice by Sir John 
Dora tt, to which I thwk it important th at the attention of your Majesty's 
government should be directed without delay. 1 ad vert to the existing 
want of any public establishment for the reception of insane persons 
either in Lower or Upper Canada; to tho bad state of the prisons in gene
rai, and especially the disgraceful condition of the gao! of the city of Que
bec; to the defects of the quarantine station at Grosse Isle; to the tow 
and ignorant state of the medical profession throughout the Tura! dis
tricts; and to the necessity of a change in the ~ystem of providing for th!: 
insane, the invalid poor, and foundlings, by payments of public moneys 
to couvents for that purpose. lt is evident tbat considarable abuses exist 
in the management of severa! philanthrophic institutions. J have ad ver. 
ted, in another pàrt of my report, to the subject of pauperism, as conac. 
ted with emigration ; and the evidence thert: cited is in sorne respects 
confirmed by the informatiOn communicated by Sir John Doratt. 

It is a subject of very just congratulation, that religious differences 
have hardi y operated as an arlditional cause of dissension in Lower Cana. 
da; and that a degree of practical toleration, known in very few commu
nities, has existed in this colony from the period of the conque:ot down 
to the present time. 

The French Canadians are exclusively Catholics, anc! their church has 
been loft in the possession of the endowments which it had at the con
quest. The right to tithe is enjoyed by their priests; but as ~t is 
limited by law to lands of which the proprietor is a Catholic, the priest 
!oses his tithe the moment that an estate passes, by sale, or otherwise, 
into the hands of a Protestant. This enactment, which is at variance 
with the true sp!rit of national ·endowments for religions purposes, bas a 
natural tendency to ronder the clergy averse to the settlement of Pro
testants in the seigniories. But the Catholic priesthood of this province 
have, to a very remarkable degree, conciliated the good will of parsons 
of all_creeds; and I know of no parochi:d clergy in the world whose 
practtce of ali the Christian virtues, and zealous discha.rge of their clerical 
duties, is more universally admitted, and has beon productive of more 
beneficia! consequences. Possessed of incarnes sufficient, and even 
large,_ according to the notions entertained in the country, and enjoying 
t~e aavanta_ge of education, they have lived on terms of ~qttality and 
kmdness Wtth the hurnlllest and !east instructed inhabitants of the rural 
districts. Intimately acquainted with the wants and characters of their 
neighbours, they have be en the promoter.> and dis pensers of charity, a nd 
the effectua! guardians of the morais of the people ; and in the general 
absence of any permanent institutions of civil government, the Catholic 
ch~rch has pres~nted almest the only sem blan ce of stability and organi
zahon, and furmshed the on! y effectuai support for civilization and order. 
Tite Cath ohe clergy of Lower Canada are entitled to this expression of 



my esteem, not ouly bccau~o it is founded on trulh, !ml because a great
fui recognition oftheir eminent serv1ces, in resisting tho arts of the di~af. 
lected, is especitd!y due to them fro111 one who has administered the go. 
vernment of the province in these troubled times. 

"" The Constitutional Act, whi!e limiting tho application of the cler~y 
reserves in the townships to a Protestant clergy, m:tde no provisioR for 
the extension of the Catholic Clerical institution, in the event of the 
Fren.ch populatiOn settling beyond the litpits of the seignories. Though 
1 beheve th at some power ex1sts, and har bee n in a few cases used, !or 
the creation of new Catholic p~nshes, 1 am convinced that this absence 
ofthe rneans ofreligious instruction has been the main cause of the in
disposition of the French population to seek new settlements, as the in
crease oftheir numbers pressed upon their ree;ources . It has beer. rightly 
observed that the religious observances of the French Canadians are so 
intermingled with al! their business and ail tb ei r amusements, that the 
priest and the church are with them, more than any otber people, the 
centres of the ir little commnnities. In order to encourage them to spread 
their population, and to seek for comfort and prosperity in new settle. 
monts, a wise government would ha1•e taken care to aid. in avery possi
ble way, the diffusion of their means of religious instruction. 

The Protestant population of Lower Canada have· be en of la te some
what agitated by the question of the clerg-y reserves. The meaning of 
the ambiguous phrase "Protestant clergy" has been discussed with great 
ardour in various quarters; and each disputant bas displayed his inge. 
nuity in finding reasons for a definition in accord'l.nce with his own in
clination, either to the aggrandizemcnt ot his o wn se ct, or the establish
ment ofreligious equality. Owin g to the small numbers of the British 
populatiOn, to the endowment of the Catholic Church in most of the 
peopled and important distriets of the col ony, and, above ali, to the much 
more formidable and extensive C<tuses of dissens ion existing in the pro. 
vince, the dispute of the ,-arious Protestant denomin<ttions for the funds 
reserved for a "Protestant cler gy," bas not assumed the importance w hi ch 
it has ttcquired in Upper Canada. ln my account of that province Ishall 
give a more detailed explanation of the present position of this much.dis. 
puted question. l have reason to know, that the apprehrnsion of mea. 
sures tending to establish the predominance of a particular creed and 
clergy, has produced an irritation in this Province which has very nearly 
deprived the Crown of the support of sorne portions of the British popu
lation, in a period of very imminent danger. 1 must therefore most 

. strongly recommend, that any plan by which the question of clergy re
serve~ shall be set at rest in Upper Canada, should a Iso be extended to the 
Lower Province. The endowments of the Catholic church, and the ser. 
vices of its numerous and zealous parochial cler gy, have be en of the 
greatest benefit to the large body of C:atholic emigrants from Ireland, 
who have relied much on the charitable as weil as religious aid which 
they have received from the priesthood. The priests have an almost un. 
limited influence over the lower classes of Irish; and this influence is 
said to have been vigorously exerted last win ter, when it was much need. 
ed, to secure the loyalty of a portion of the Irish during the troubles. 
The general loyalty exhibited by the Irish settlers in the Canadas during 
the last winter, and the importance of maintaining it unimpaired in fu. 
ture times of difficulty, render it of the utmost moment that the feelings 
and interests of the Catholic clergy and population should invariably meet 
with due consideration from the government. 

Sctting on one side the management of the Crown Lands, and the re
venue derived therefrom, which will be treated of fully in another part, 
it 1s not necessary that I should on the present occasion, enter into any 
detailed account of the financial system of Lower Canada, my object be
ing merely to point out the working of the general system of govern
ment, as operating to produee the present condition of the province. 1 
need not inquire whether its fiscal, monetary, or commercial arrange
ments have been in accordance witb the best principles of public eco-
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nomy. But I have rea.son to believe that improvements rn11y he made i" 
the mode of raising and expending the provincial revenue. During my 
stay in Canada, the evils of the banking and rnonetary systems of tha 
province forced themselves on my attention. J am not inclioed, how
ever, to regard these evils as having been in anywise infiuential in caus
ing the late disorders . 1 cannet regard them as indicative of any more 
mismanagement or errer than are observable in the measures ofthe best 
governments with respect to questions of so much difficulty ; and though 
the importance of finding sorne sufficient remedy for sorne of these dis. 
orders has, as I shall hereafter ex plain. verv materially influenced my 
views, of the general plan to be adopted for the government of this and 
the other North American Colonies, I regard the better regulation of the 
financial and monetary systems of the provin ca as a matter to be setlled 
by the local government, when· stablished on a permanent basis. 

With the exception of the sm ail a mount now derived from the casua) 
and territorial funds, the public revenue ofLower Canada is derived from 
duties im posed, par~ly by lm peri al and partly by Provincial statutes.
These duties are, in great proportion, levied upon articles imported into 
the Colony from Great Britain and foreign countries; they are collected 
at the principal ports by officers of the imperial customs. 

The amount of the revenue has within the last four years diminished 
from about ..:Cl50,000 to little more than ..:ClOO,OOO per anuum. This di. 
minution is ascribed principally to the decreased consumption of spiritu. 
ous liquors, and some ether articles of foreign im port, in consequence of 
the growth of native manufactures of such articles. Nevertheless, as 
the permanent expenditure of the civil governmE.nt only amounts to about 
..:C 60.000 a year, there remains still a considerable surplus to be riisposed 
of for local purposes, in the miscbievous manner which I have described, 
in the preceding pages . A vigorous and efficient government would find 
the whole revenue hardly adequate toits necessit ies; but in the present 
state of things, 1 consider the existence and application of this surplus 
revenue as so prejudicial, that 1 should, as the Jess of two evils, recom
mend a reduction of the duties levied, were it possible to do this 
without an equal diminution of the revenue of Upper Canada, which can 
by no means afford it. 

The financial relations between these two provinces are a source of 
great and increasing disputes. The greater part, almost the whole of 
the importa of Upper Canada entering at the ports of Lower Canada, 
the Upper Provinc:e bas urged and established its claim to a proportion 
of the dutieslevied on them. This proportion is settled,from time to time, 
by commissioners appointed from each province. Lower Canada now re. 
ce ives about three, and Upper Canada a bout two.fifths of the wh ole 
amount; nor is this the grea test cause of dissension and dissatisfaction. 
The present revenue of U ppr.!r Canada being utterly inadequate to its 
expenditure, the only means that that province will have of paying the 
intereit of its debt, will be by increasing its Customs' duties. But, as 
these are almost alllevied in Lo wer Canada, this cannot be clone with. 
out raising the taxation also of the L:nver Canadians, who have, as it 
is, a large surplus revenue. l t was for the b~tter settlement of these 
points of difference, that the Union of the two Canadas was propor>ed 
in 1822; and the same feeling produces a great part of the anxiety now 
manifested for th at measure by a portion of the people of Upper Can. 
ad a. 

A considerable revenue is raised from ali these provinces by the 
Post-Office establishment common to ali of them, and subordinate to the 
General Post-Office in England . The surplus revenue, which appears 
from a report to the Hou~e of Assembly to amount to no Jess than .:CIO,. 
000 per annum, is transmitted to England. The Assembly made it a 
matter of great .corn plaint that an important internai public institution 
of the provinces should be en tire! y regulateà and administered by the 
rQlers and servants of an English public office, and that so large an 

, amount of revenu.e, raised entirely witbout the consent of the colonies ~ 



hi a manner not at aU free from objections, should be transmitted to tl-18 
mother country.* I cannot but say that there is great justice in these 
èomplaints, and I am decidedly of opinion that if any plan of an united 
government of these provinces should be adopfed, the control and reve~ 
nue of the post-office should be given up to the Colony. 

For the reasons J have before explained, there is hardly the semblance 
of direct taxation in Lower Canada for general and local purposes.
Thi~ immunity from taxation has been sometimes spoken of as a great 
priVllege of the people of Lower Canada, and a great proof of the jus
tice and benevole nee of the ir government. The description w hir.h I 
have given ofthe singulariy defective provision made for the discharge 
of the most important duties of both the general and local go vern ment, 
will, I think, make it appear that this apparent saving of the pockets 
of the people has been caused by their privaLion of many of the insLtu
tions which every civilized community ought to possess. A people can 
hardly be congratulated on having had at little costa rude and imperfect 
administration of justice, hardly the semblance uf police. no public pro
vision for education, no lightin g, and bad pavements in its cities, and 
means of communication so imperfect, that the Joss of lime, and wear 
and tear caused in taking any article to market, may probably be estima . 
te<! at ten times the expense of good roads. If the Lower Canadians 
bad been subjected, or rather had been taught to subject themselves, to 
à much grea ter amount of taxation, they would probably at this time 
havfl been a much wealthier, a mu ch better governed, a much more civi. 
lized, and a rouch more Contented people. 

Upper Canada. 

The information which I have to give respectinf.! the state of Upper 
Canada not having been acquired in the course of my actual administra. 
tion of the government of th at province, will necessary be much Jess 
ample and detailed than that which 1 have laid before your Majest.y res. 
pecting Lower Canada. My object will be to point out the pnncipal 
causes to which a general observation of the province induces me to at. 
tribute the late troubles; and even this task will be performed with 
comparative ease and brevity, inasmuch as 1 am spared the labor of mu ch 
explanation and proof, by being able to re fer to the details which I have 
given, and the principles which I have laid down in describing the in
stitutions of the lower province. 

At first sight it appears much more difficult to form an ~ccurate idea 
of t.he state of Upper than of Lower Canada. The visible and broad line 
of demarcation which separatcs parties by the distinctive characters of 
race, happily has no existence in the Upper province. The quarre! is 
one of an entirely English, if not British population. L*e ali such_ 
quarrels, it has, in fact, created not two, but severa! parties; each of 
which has sorne objects in common with sorne one of thoso to which it 
is opposed. They differ on one point and agree on another; the sec. 
tions which unite together one day, are strongly opposed the next; and 
the very party which acts as one against a common opponent, is in truth 
corn posed of divisions seeking utterly different or incompatible objecte. 
It is very difficult to make out from the avowals of parties the real ob
jects of the ir struggles, and stillless easy is it to discover any cause of 
su ch importance as would account for its uniting any large mass of the 

* The privilege of franking possessed by a few public officers in this provi~ce; 
is of a singular ki.nd; for as it is necessary for the public service th at .su ch pnvi
lege should be exercised, aud ns the Enghsh office accords no ImmunJtJes to the 
functionaries of a colonial government, the postage is charged on ali fiank ed let
ters, and the Provincial Treasury has to pay the amount over to t~e post-.office. 
This, in fact, destroys in a great measure the utility of the privile~e for l?ubllc pur• 
poses, be cause public officers are unwi!ling to use the post for th eH corn mu• 

icationR, whcn their doing so diminishcs the revenues of the provmce. 
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people in an attempt to ovorthrow, by forcible means, the oxisting fortn 
of goverp cne nt. 

'l'he peculiar geographical character of the province great! y increases 
the difficulty of obtaining vP. ry accurate information . lts inhabitants 
scattered along al} extensive frontier, with very imperfect means of com
munication, and a limited and partial commerce, haye, apparently, no 
unity of interest or opinion. The province has no great centre with 
which al! the separale parts are connected, and which they ar~ acc?s
toroed to follow in sentiment and action; nor i~ . there th at habttual tn· 
tercourse bet"'een the in habitants of different parts of the country, 
which, by diffusing through ali a knowledge of the opinions and in~er
esls of each, makes a peo ple one and uniteo, in spi te of extent of ternto
ry and .-lispersion of population. · lnstead of this, there are many petty 
local centres, the sentiments and the interests (or at !east what are fan-, 
cied to be so) of which, are di5tinct, and perhaps opposed. It has been 
stated to me, by intelligent persons from England, who had travelled 
through the province for purposes of business, that this isolation of the 
diff<Jrent districts trom each other was strikingly apparent in ali attempts 
to acquire information in one district respeclin~ the agricu ltural or com
mercial character of another; and that not only were very gross at
ternpts made to deceive an inquirer on these points, but that even the in
formation which had been given in a spirit of perfect good faith, gene
rally turned out to be founded in great misapprehension. From these 
cause!' a strg.nger who visits any one of these local centrel!l, or who does 
not visit the whole, is almost necessarily ignorant of matters, a true 
knowledge of which is essential to an accurate comprehension of the 
real position of parties, and of the political prospects of the country. 

The polttical contest w hi ch bas so long been carried on in the Assem
bly and the press appears to ha've been one exhibiting throughout its 
who le course the characteristic fe at ures of the pu rely political part of 
the contest in Lower Canada; and, like that, originating in an un wise 
distribution of power in tbe constitutional system of the province. The 
financial di:<putes which so long occupied the contending parties in Low. 
er Canada, were mu ch more easily and wisely arranged in the Upper 
Province; and the struggle, though extending itself over a variety of 
questions of more or Jess importance, avoweùly and distinctly r~sted on 
the demand for responsibility in the ex~cutive government. 

ln the preceding account of the working of the constitutional system 
i n Lower Canada, 1 have described the effect which the irresponsibility 
of the real advisers of the Governor had in lodging permanent authority 
in the bands of a powerful party, linked toge th er not only by 
common party interests, but by persona! ties. But in none of the 
North American provinces has this exhibited itself for so long a 
period, or to such an extent, as in Upper Canada, which has long 
been enlirely goferned by a party commonly designated through the 
province as the "farnily crmpa.ct," a name not much more appro. 
priate tlmn party design ntio w; usually are, inasmuch as there is, in 
truth, very little of fa,ni ly connection among the persons thus uni
ted. For <1 long time this body of men, receiving at times accessions 
to its numbers, possessed almost ali the highest pub:ic offices by means 
of which and of its infbence m the Executive Council, it wielded ali the 
powers of government ; it maintained influence in the Legisla. 
ture by means of its predominance in the Legisia~ive Coun
cil; and it disposed of the large number of petty posts which are 
in the patronage of the govcrnment ali over the province. Successive 
governors, as they came in their turn, are said to have either submitted 
quietly to its influence, or, after a short and unavailing struggle, to have 
yielded to this well.organized party the real conduct of affairs. · The 
hench, the magist.racy, the high offices of the Episcopal Church, and a 
great part of the legal orofession, are fi lied by the adherents of this party ; 
by grant or pur.chase they have acquired nearly the wliole of the waste 
lands of the province; they are a!Lpowerful i,n tho chartered banks, and, 
tilllately, s hare.d among tl1cmsolves almost exclusively ali office~ oftru 11~ 
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and profit . The bulk ot this party consists, for the most part , of 
native-born inhabitants ot the colony, or of emigrants who settled in it 
before the last war with the United States; the principal members of jt 

/ bdlong to the chur ch of England, and the maintenance of the claüoe ot 
th at church ha!l al ways be en one of its distingui11hing characteristics. 

A monopoly of power so ex tensive and eo lasting could not fail, in 
process of time, to excite envy, create dissatisfaction, and ultimately 
provoke attack; and an opposition consequently grew up in the Assem. 
bly which assai led the ruling party, by appealing to popular priociples of 
government, by denouncing the alleged jobbing and profusion of the 
official body, and by instituting inquiries into abuses, for the purpose of 
promo ting reform, and especially econorny. The question of the grea test 
importance, raised in the course ol the se disputes, was th at of the dispos al 
of the clergy reserves; and, though different modes of applying tbese 
lands, or, rather, the funds derived from them, were suggested, tho 
Reformera, or opposition, were generally very successful in their appeals 
to the people, against the project of the Tor or official party, which waa 
that of devoting them exclusively to the maintenance of the English 
Episcopal Church. The Reformers, by._successfully agitating this and 
various economical questions, ubtained a majority. Like almost ail pop
ular colonial parties, it managed Ils power with very little discretion and 
skill, oftended a large number of the constituencies, and, being bafRed by 
the Legislative Council, and resolutely opposed by aU the persona! and 
official influence of the official body, a dissolution again placed it in a 
minority in the Assembly. This tu rn of fortune was not confined to a 
single instance ; for neither party has for sorne time possessed the major
ity in two successive Parliaments. The present is the fifth of these 
alternatiog Houses of Assembly 

The Reformers, however, at last discovered that success in the elec. 
tions insured them very little practical benefit. For the official party, 
not being removed when it failed to cornmand a majority in the Assem. 
bly, still continued to wield ali the power~ of the executive government, 
to strengthen itself by its patronage, and to influence the po licy of the 
colonial governor and of the colonial department at home. By its se. 
cure majority in the Legi11lat1ve Council, it could effectually control the 
legislative powers of the Assembly. It could choose ils own moment 
for dissolving hostile assemblies ; and could always insure, for those that 
were favorable to itself, the tenure of the ir seats for the full tarrn of four 
yt~ars allowed by the law. Thus the reformera found that their triumph 
at slections could not in any way facilitate the progress of their views, 
while the executive government remained constantly in the bands of 
their opponents. They rightly judged that, if the higher offices and the 
executive council were always held by those who could commanda ma
jority in th)l Assembly, the constitution of the Legislative Council was a 
matter of very little moment, inasmuch as the ad visera of the governor 
could always take care that its composition should be modified so as to 
suit their own purposes. They concentrated their powers, therefore, for 
the purpose of obtaining the responsibility of the Executive Council ; 
aod 1 cannot help contrasting the practical good sense of the Englisb 
Reformera of Upper Canada with the Jess prudent course of the French 
majority in the Assembly of Lower Canada, as exhibited in the different 
demanda of constitutional change, most earnestly pressed by each.
Both, in fact, desired the same object, namely, an extension of popular 
influence m the government. T ne Assembly of Lower Canada attacked 
the Legislative Council; a body, of which the constitution was certain
ly the most open to obvious theoretical objections, on the part of ail the 
advocates of popular institutions, but, for the same reason, most sure of 
finding powerful defendants at home. The Reformers of Upper Canada 
paid little attention to the composition of the Legislative Council, and 
directed theïr exertions to obtaining buch an alteration of the Executive 
Councilas might have been obtained without any derangement of the 
constitutional balance of power ; but they wall knew, that if once they 
obta.ined possee&ion of the Executive Council and the higher office• of 

H 
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tlae province, the Legilllative Council would soon be unable to offer any 
effectuai resistance to their meditllted reforms. 

It was upon this question ofthe responsibility of the Executive Coun
cil thal the great 8truggle has for a long time been carried on between 
the official party anu the reformera; for the official party, like ail par
ties long in power, was natura11y unwilling to submit itself to any such 
rcsponsibihty as w ould abridge ils tenure or cramp its exercise of au
thority. Reluctant to acknowledge any responsibility to the people of 
the colon y, this party appears to have paid a somew hat refractory and 
nominal aubmission to the imperial governme"nt, relying in fact on se
curing a virtual independance by this nominal submission to the distant 
authority of the Colonial departmeot, or to the powera of a governor, 
over whose policy they were certain, by their facilities of access, to ob. 
tain a paramouot influence. 

The views of the great body of the Reformers appear to have been li
mited, according to their favourite expression, to the making the colo. 
niai constitution "an exact transeript" of that of Great Britain; and 
they only desired that the Crown should, m Upper Canada, as at home, 
entrust the administration of atfairs to men possessing the confidence of 
the Assembly. lt cannot be doubted, however, that there were many 

, of the party who wiahed to assimilate the institutions of the province 
rather to those of the United States than to those of the mother coun. 
try. A few persons, chiefly of American ongin, appear to have enter
tained these designs from the outset ; but the number bad a t last been 
very rouch mcreased by the despair whiCh many of these who started 
with more limited views conceived of their being carried inio effect un 
der the existing form of government. 

Each party, while it possessed the ascendency, has been accusP.d by its 
oppon~nts of having abused its power over the public funds in t hose 

·modes of local jobbing which 1 have described as so common in the North , 
American colonies. This, perhaps, is to be attributed partly to the cir. 
eumstance adverted to above, as increasing the difficulty of bbtainmv; any 
accurate information as to the real circumstances of the province. From 
theae causes it too often happened th at the members of the House of ..As
sembly come to the meeting of the 1egislature ignorant of the real char
acter of the general interests intrusted to their guardianssip, intent only 
on promo ting liiectional objecta, and anx1ous chiefly to secure for the coun
ty they happen to represent, or the district with which they are connect. 
ed, as large a proportion as possible of any funds which the 1egislature 
may have at ita disposai. ln Upper Canada, however, the means of do. 
ing this were never ao extensive as those possessed by the lower province ; 
'and the great works which the province commenced on a very extended 
11cale, and executed in a spirit of great carelessnees and profusion, have 
Jeft so little surplus revenue, that this province alone, among the North 
'American Colonies, haa fortunately for itself been compelled to establish 
a system of local assessments, and to leave local works' in a great meas. 
ure, to the energy and means of the localities themselves. It is asserted , 
however, that the nature of those ·great works, and the mannar in which 
thèy were carried on, evinced merely a regard for local interests, and a 
disposition to atrengthen party influence. The iohabitants of the less 
tbickly.peoJiled districts complained that the revenues of the provinee 
were employed in works by which only the frontier population would be. 
nefit. :rhe money absorbed by undertakings which they described as di!'. 
preporboned to the resources and to the wants of the province, would, 
ther. alleged, have sufficed to establish practicable means of comrnuni-

. ca tl on ~ver the wh ole c_ountry; and they stated, a pparently not without 
foundahon, that had thts latter course bèen pursued, the population and 
the reaources of the province would have been so augmented as to make 
the works acluf~:llY und.ertaken both useful and profitable. The careless. 
nes~ and profus1?n w_h1ch marked the execution of these works, the ma. 
nagement _of wh1ch, 1t was complained, was entrusted çhiefly to members 
of th~ ruhng party, were also assumed to be the result of a deliberate 
purpose, and to be permitted_, i f .1!!1! ..encouraglld , in order 1 1-. ll.t a few indi-



vidunls might be enriched a.t the expanse of the cv .... ~~ .. t.1 . Circum. 
stances to which I shall hereaftcr revert, by which the further progress 
of these works has been checked, and the large expens~s incurred in 
bringing them to their present state of forwardness, have beeu rendered 
unavailing, have given greater force to tbese complaints, and, in addition 
!o the discontent produced by the abjects of the cxpenditure, the govern. 
mg party has been made responsible for a failure in the accomplishment 
of lAose abjects, attributable to causes over which it ha.Q no controL
But to whatever extent these practices may have l!een carried, the course 
of th~ parliamentary contest in Upper Canada has not been marked by 
that smgular ncgfect of the great duties of a legislative body, which I 
have rernarked in the proceedings of the parliament of Lower Canada, 
The statute book of the upper province abounds with use!u] and weil. 
constructed mensures of reform, and presents an honourable contrast to 
tha t of the lower province. 

White the parties were th us struggling, the operation of a cause, utterly 
u nconnected with their disputes, suddenly raised up a very considerable 
th ird party, which began to make ils appearance amoJJg the political dis
putants about the lime that the quarre! was at ils height. I have said thal 
in Upper Canada the re is 'no animosity of races : there is nevertheless a 
distinction of origin which has exercised a very important influence on 
<the compositiOn of parties, and appears likely, sooner or la ter, to become 
the prominent and absorbing element of political division. The official 
and reforming parties wn1cn 1 nave described were bath composed for the 
most part, and were al most entirely led, by native- born Canadians, Ame. 
r ican settlers. or emigrants of a very ancient date; and as one section 
of this more ancient population possessed, so another was the only body 
of persans that claimed, the management of aff'airs, and the enjoyment of 
offices conferring emolument or power,until the extensive emi ration from 
Great Britain, which followed the disastruus period of 25 and 1.826 
changeà the state of things, by suddenly doubling the popu ation, and 
introducing amoug the ancient disputants for power, an entirely new 
class of persans. The new corners, however, did not for a -long lime ap
pear as a distinct party in the politics of Upper Canada. A largf3 num. 
ber of the higher class of emigrants, particularly the half-pay officers, 
who were induced to settle in this province, had belonged to the Tory 
pa~ty in England, and, in conformity with their ancient predilections, 
naturally arrayed thernselves on the ~ide of the official party. contending 
with the representatives of the people. The maas of the humbler arder 
of emigrants, accustomed in the mother country to corn plain of the cor
ruption and profusion of the government, and to seek for a reform of 
abu~es, by increasing the popular influence in tbe representative body, 
arrayeù themselves on the side of those who represented the people, and 
attacked oligarchical power and ahuses; but there was still a great dif. 
ference of opinion between each of th11 two Canadian parties, and that 
section of the British which for a wh1le acted with it. Each of the Ca. 
na<lian parties, wh ile it differed with tbe other about the tenure of political 
powers in the colony, deaired almost the sam_e degree of practical inde
pendance of the mother country ; e.ach felt and each betrayed in its politi
cal conduct a jea\ous_v of the emigrants, and a wisb to maintain the pow. 
ers of office and the emoluments of the professions in the bands of per
sans born or long reaident in the colony. The British, ~n the.c.entra~y, 
to which ever party they belonged, appeared to agree ~n desmng tnat 
tbe connection with the mother country should be drawn closer. They 
differ very little among themselves, I imagine, in desiriôgsüch-a change as 
sbould assimilate the government of Upper Canada, in spi~it as wall as 
in form, to the governrnent ofEngland, retaining an executtve sufficiently 
powerful tQ. curb popular excesses, and giving to the majon~y of the peo- • 
pl11, or to auch of them as thellesa liberal would trust with political righte, 
sorne substantial control over the administration of affaira . But the. 
great common abject was, and is, _the removal of tho~e di!lqualific_ations 
to which British emigrants nre subject, ao that they rn1ght fee! as cJtJzena 
irtstêad 0~ aliens in t he land of thei r adoption. . 

• 



i!uch wu the etale of parties when Sir .F. Heail, on ai!Sumi~g the go . 
:Yernment•of the colony diamiased from the Executive CouncJI sorne of 
the membera who were moat obnoxious to the flouse of Assemhly, and 
requeated t>luee individuals to succeed them. Two of these g~ntlemen, 
Dr. ·Rolph and Mr. R . .Oaldwin, were connected with the reformmg party • 
and the third, Mr. Dunn, was an Englishman, who had held. the office of 
Receiver-General for nearly fourteen years, and up to that tJme bad ab
etained from any interference in politics. These gentlemen were, nt fint, 
reluclant to take office, because they feared thal, as the:e ~e~e still three 
of the former council Jeft, they should be constant! y mamtammg a doubt
ful struggle for the measures which they considered necessa~y. They 
were, however, at length induced to forego their scruples, clllefly upon 
the representations of sorne ~f their friends, th at wh en they bad a goyer. 
bor who appeared sincere in his professions of reform, and who promJs.ed 
them his entire confidence, it was neither generous nor prudent to pers1st 
in a refusa) which might be taken to imply distrust of his sincerity, and 
they accordingly acceptea office. Among the first acts ofthe . go~erno.r, 
after the appointment of thiP council, was, however, the nommat10n .to 
sorne vacant offic·ea of individuals, who were taken from the old official 
party, and this withoùt any communication with his council. These 
appointments were a ttacked by the House of Assembly, and the new 
council, finding that their opinion was never aEked upon these or other 
matters, and that they were seemingly to be kept in ignorance of ali 
those public measures, which popular opinion nevertheless attributed to 
their advice, remonstrated privately on the subject with the governor. 
Sir Francis desired them to make a formai representation to him on the 
subject ; they did so, and this produced such a reply from him as left 
them· no choice but to resign . The occasion oftlre differences which bad 
caused the resignation, was made the subject of communication between 
the governor and the Assembly, so thal the whole community were inJor. 
med of the grounds of the dispute. 

Tbe contest which appeared to be th us commenced on the question of 
the responsibility of the Executive Council, was really decided on very dif
ferent grouuds. Sir F.llead, who appears to have tbourht that the main
tenances of the connec ti on with Great Britain depende a upon his triumph 
over the majerity of the Assembly, embarked in the contest with a de
termination to use every influence in his power in order to bring it to a 
suecessfultssue. He succeeded, in fact, in putting the issue in euch a 
light before the province, that a great portion of the people really ima. 
gined thal they were called upon to decide the question of 6eparation by 
their votes. The dissolution, on which he ventured, when he thougbt 
the public mind sufficiently ripe, completely answered bis expectations. 
The Bâtish, in particular, were roused by the proclaimed danger to tbe 
connection with the mother country ; they were indignant at sorne por. 
ti ons of the conduct and speeches of certain members of the la te majority, 
which seemed to mark a determined preference to American over British 
institutions. They were irritated by indications of hoatility to British 
emigration which they saw, or fancied they saw, in sorne recent proceed
lngs of the Assembly. Above ali, not only they, but a great many 
others, had marked with onvy the stupendous public works which were at 
tb at period producing their effect in the almost martellous growth of the 
wealth and population of the neighhouring state of New York; and they 
reproached the Assembly with what they considered an unwise econo. 
my, in. preventing the u~dertaking er even completion of similar works, 
thatm1ght, as they fanc1ed, haveproduced a similar developement ofthe 
re~ources of Up_per <?anada. The general support of the British de ter. 
mtned the e~ech.o~s m t.avo~r of the government ; and tnough very large 
and clese mmonhes wh1ch ~n many cases supported the defeated candi
dates,. ma~ked the for~e whtoh the Reformera could bring into the field, 
e~en m sp1te of. th~ d1sadv~ntages under which they la boured from the 
momentary pre]Udtces agamst them, and the unusual manner in which 
the Crown, by ita representative, appeared to make itself a party in an 
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e\ectîo!_lcering contest, the result wns the return of~ nry lugo mnjorily 
hostile in poli tics to that of the la te Assembly. 

It is rather singular, however, thaf the result which Sir F. Head ap · 
pears really to have aimed at was by no means secured by this apparent 
triumph. His object in ail his previous measures, and in the nomina. 
ti on of the executive councillbrs, by whom he replaced the retiring me m. 
bers, was evtdently to make the council a me ans of administrative inde. 
pende nee for the Governor. Sir F. · Head would seem to have bPen, at 
the commencement of his administrr- tion, really drsirous of effecting 
certain reforms which he believed to be needful, and of resculng the 
substantial power of the government from the hands of the party by 
which il had been so long monopolized. The dismissal of the old mem
b , rs of tho executive council was the consequence of this intention ; 
but though willing to take measures for the purpcse of emancipating him. 
self from the thraldom in which it was stated thal other governors had 
been held, he could not a('quiesce in the claï ms of the House of Assem
by to have a re ally responsible colonial executive. The result of the elec. 
lions was to give him, as he conceived, a Bouse of Assembly pledged to 
sup!'ort him as Governor, in the exercise of the independant authority 
he ha·d claimed. On the very first occasion, however, on which he at . 
tempted to protect an officer of the government, uncon.nected with the 
old official party, from charges which, whether weil or ill fot.nded, were 
obviously brought forward on persona! grounds, he found that the new 
bouse was even more determined than its predecessor to assert its right 
to exorcise a substantial control over the governftlent; and that unless 
he was disposed to risk a collision with both branches of the legislature, 
then composed of similar materials, and virtually under one influence, 
be must succumb. Unwilling to incur the risk, when, as he justly ima. 
gined, there was ·no party upon whose support he could rely to bear hirn 
safely through the contest, he yielded the point. Although the commit
tee appointed to inquire into the truth of the charges made against· Mr. 
Hepburn refused to adopt a report confirming these charges, prepared by 
their chairman, (by whom the accusation hac\ been brought forward, and 
and by whom the committee was virtually nominated, (Sir F. Head per
suaded the individual in question to resign his office, and to take one of 
very inferior emolument. From th at ti me he ne ver at te mpted to as sert the 
independance which the new House of Assembly had been tlected tose. 
cure. The government consequently reverted in effect to the party 
which he had found in office when he assumed the governorship, and 
which it had been his first act to dispossess. In their bands it still re. 
mains; and 1 must state that it is the general opinion, that never was 
the power of the "family compact'' 80 extensive or so absolute as it 
has been from the first meeting of the existing parliament down to the 
present time. 

lt may, indeed, be fairly said, that the real result of Sir F. Head's 
po licy was to establish t hat very administrative influence of the leaders 
of a majority in the Legislature which he had 80 obstinatelj disputed.
The executive councillors of his nomination, who seem to have taken 
office almost on the express condition of being mere ciphers, are not, in 
fact, then,the real government of the province. lt is said that ·the new of
ficers ûfgovernment whom Sir F.Head appointed from without the pale of 
official eligibility, fee! more apprehensïon of the prasent bouse than, so 
far as can be judged, was ever felt by the ir predecessors with regard to 
the most violent of the reforming House of Assembly, Their appre
hension, however, Î!l not confined to the present bouse ; they feel that 
under no conceivable contingency can they expect an Assembly dis 
posed to support them; and they accordingly appear to desire such .a 
ebange in the colonial system as mij!'ht make them deper:dant upon the 
Imperial Government alone, and secure them against ali interference 
from the Legislature of the province, whatever party should obtain a pre. 
ponderanco in the As~;embly. 

Wh ile the nominal government th us pos!esses no real power, tho Le. 
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gislature, by whose lea.!ers the suhstantial power is cnjoyed, hy no moan c; 
possesses so much of the real confidence of the people as a Legislature 
ought to cc:;mmand, even from those who differ from it on the questions 
Qf the day. I say this without meaning to cast any imputation on the 
members of the House of Assemhly, because, in fact, the circumstances 
under which they were elected were such as to render them peculiarly 
objecta of suspicion and reproach to a number of their countrymen,
They were accused of having violated their pledges at the election. It 
is said that many of them came forward and were elected, as bemg re al
ly reformera, though opposed to any such claims to colonial independance 
as might invo!ve a separation from the mother country. There seem,s 
to be no doubt that in severa! places, where the Tories aucceeded, the 
electors were merely desirous of returning members who would not haz 
oud any contest with England by the assertion of claims which, from the 
proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor, they believed to be practica!ly 
needless; and who should support Sir F. Head in those economica! re
forms which the country desired far more than political changes-re
forms, for the sake of which alone political changes had been sought.
ln a number of other instances, too, the elections were carried by the 
unscrupu!ous exercise of the influence of the governm~>nt, and by a dis
play of violence on the part of the Tories, who were emboldened by the 
èountenance afforded to them by the authorities. lt was stated, but 1 
believe without any sufficient foundation, that the government made 
grants of land to persons who had no title to them, in order to secure 
their votes. This report originated in the fact, that patents for persons 
who were entitled to grants, but had not taken them out, were sent down 
to the polling places, to be given to the individuals entitled to them if 
they were disposed to vote for the government candidate. The taking such 
measures, in order to seGure the ir fair right of voting to the electors in a 
particular interest, must be considered rather as an act of official favour
itism, thanas an electoral fraud. But we cannot wonder that the defeat
ed party put the very worst construction on acts which gave sorne ground 
for it; and they conceived, in consequence, a strong resentment against 
the means by which they believed that the Representative ot the Crown 
had canied the elections, his interference in which in any way was 
stigmatised by them a.s ag ross violation of constitutions! privilege and 
propriety. · 

lt cannot be matter of surprise, that such facts and such impressions 
produced in the country an exasperation and a despair of good govern
ment, which extended far beyond those who had actually been defeated 
at tho poil. For the re was nothing in the use w hi ch the leaders of 
the Assembly have mado of t!Jeir power to soften the discontent ex
cited by the alleged mode of obtaining it. Many even of tbose who 
had supported th8 successful candidates, were disappointed in every 
expectation which they had formed of the policy to be pursued by their 
new representatives. No economical reforms wero introduced. The 
Assembly, instead of supporting the Governor, compelled his obedience 
to itself, and produced no change in the administration of affairs, ex. 
cept tbat of reinatating the "family compact" in power. Or. soms 
tapies ~n which the feelings of the people were very deeply engaged, 
as, for mstance, the Clergy Reserves, the Assembly is accueed of ha v . 
ing shown a disposition to act in direct defiance of the known senti. 
meQts of a vast majority of its constituants. The dissatisfaction arisin g 
from these causes was carried to its height by an act that appeared in 
defian~e o! al! constilutional right, to pralong the power of a majori. 
~y whJCh, 1t was supposed, counted on not being able to retain i ts ex
Istence afte! anothe~ appe~l to the people. Thi11 was tho passing an 

\ act preventmg the ~JSiolutJon of the existing, as well as any future A!'
s~mbly, on the dem1se _of the Crown . The act was passed in expecta. 
t10n of the approach~og 9eceaso of his late Majcsty; and it has, in 
fact, ~rolonged the ex1stence ~f the present Assembly, from the period 
o f a smgle year to one of four. It is said that this step is justified 
hy the example of the ,other North American Colonie!' . .But 1t is èer. 
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tain that it neverthelees caused very great dissatü.faclion, and wns re. 
garded ns an unbecoming usurpation pf power. 

lt was the prevalence of the general dissatisfaction tlms caused that 
emboldeneù the parties who instigated the insurrection to ·an attempt, 
which may be characterized as having been as foolishly contrived and as 
i\l.conductecl, a's it was wicked and treasonable. This outbrealt, which 
co mm on prudence and good management would ha' e prevented from 
coming to a l;.ead, was promptly quelled by the a]acrity with which the 
population, especially the British portion of it, rallied round the !!overn. 
ment. The proxirnity of the American frontier, the natu.r.e of the bor
der country, and the wild and daring character, toge th er with the peri. 
odical want of employment of ils population , have unfortunately enabled 
a few desperate exiles to continue the troubles of their country, by means 
of the predatory gangs w hi ch have from ti me to time invaded and robbed, 
under the pretext of revolutionizing the province. But the general loy. 
alty of the population hal' been evinced by the little disposition thal has 
been exhibited by any portion of it to acccpt tbe proffered aïd of the re. 
fugees and foreign invaders, and by the u nanimity with which ali have 
turned out to defend their country. 

lt has not, indeed, been exact! y ascertained what proportion of the in
habitants of Upper Canada were prepared to join Mackenzie in his trea. 

'sonable enterprise, or were so disposed that we may suppose they would 
· have arrayed tbemselves on his side, had he obtained any momentarv suc. 
cess, as indeed was for sorne da ys within his grasp. Even if 1 were con. 
vinced that a large proportion of the population would, under any cir
cumstan~:.es, have lent themselves to bis projects, I should be inclined to 
attribute such a disposition merely to the irritation produced by tb ose tem
porary causes of dis satisfaction with the government of the pro vinee 
which 1 have specified, and not to any settled design on the part of any 
great number, either to subvert existing institutions, orto change their 
pre11:ent connection with Great Britain for a junction with the United 
States. 1 am inclined to view the insurrectionary movements which did 
take place as indicative of nu deep rooted disaffection, and to believe 
that almost the en tire body of the reformers of this province sought only 
by constitutional means to obtain those abjects for which they had so long 
peaceably struggled before lhe unhappy troubles occasioned by the vio. 
lence of a few unprincipled adventurers and h eated enthusiasts. 

lt cannat, however, be doubted, that the events of the past year have 
greatly increased the difficulty of settling the disorders ofUpper Canada. 
A degree of discontent, approaching if not amounting, to disaffection, 
bas gained considerable ground. The causes of dissatisfaction continue 
to act on the minds of the reformers; and the ir hope of redress, under 
the present order of things, bas been seriously d1minished. The exas· 
peration caused by the conflict itself, the suspicions and tetrors of that 
trying period, and the u~e made by the triomphant party of the power 
thrown into their hands, have heightened the passions which e:zistcd be

. fore. lt certain! y appeared too much al! if the rebellion had been pur-
posely inv1ted by the government, and the unfortunate men who took 
part in it deliberately drawn into a trap by those who subsequently in
flicted so seve~e a punishment on them for tbeir error. It seemed, too, 
as if the dominant party made use of the occasion afforded it by the real 
guilt of a few desperate and imprudent men, in order to persecute or dis
able the whole body of their political opponents. A great number of 
per fectly innocent individuals were thrown into prison, and suffered in 
persan, property, and character. The whole body of reformera were 
subjected to suspicion, and to harassing proceedings, instituted by ma
gistrates, whose political Jeanings .vere notoriously adverse to them.
Severe laws were passed, under colour of wbich individuals very gene-
rally esteemed were punished without any torm of trial. · 

The two persona who suffered the penalty of the law unfortunately 
engaged a great share of the public sympa th y; their pardon had been 
solicited in petitions signed, it is generally asserted,' by no ïess than 30, 
.0.0.0 _of their c"u~·-~~. "T'hn rMt of the yrisnners were detoined in . 
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confinement a con.iiderable time . A large numùer of the suhordinate 

11ctors in the insurrection were severely punished and public anxiet.Y wu 

raised lo the highest pitch by the uncertainty respecling the fate ofth.e 

ethers, who were from time to ti me partially released. Il was not un~il 

tlie month of October !ast that the whole of the prisoner~r were du>

posed of, and a partial amnesty proclaimed, which enabled ~he ~arge 

rlUmbers who had fied the country, and so long, and at tmch 1mmment 

hazard, hung on its frontier, to return in security to their homes. I make 

no mention of the reasons w)1ich, in the opinion of the !ocat government, 

rendered these different steps advisable, because my obj~ct is not to 

diseuse the '·propriety of its conduct, but to point out the effect which it 

necessarily had in augmenting irritati(m. . 
The whole party of the reformera, a party which 1 am inclined to 

estima te as very considerable, and w hi ch has commanded large majorities 

in different Houses of Assembly, bas certainly felt itself assat led by the 

po licy pursued. lt sees the who le powers of government w ielded by its 

llnervies, and imagines that it can percei\'e also a determination to use 

. these powers inflexibly against ail the objecte which it most values. The 

wounded private feelings ofindividuals, and the defeated public policy of 

a party, combine to spread a wide and serious irrit~tion; but 1 do not 

believe that this yet proceeded so far as to induce at ali a general dispo

sition to hlOk to violent mensures for redress. The reformera have been 

gradual!y recoverin1g their hopes ot regaining their ascendancy by con

stitutional means; the sudden pre-eminence which the question of the 

clergy reserves and rectories has again assumed during the laet summer, 

appears to have increased their influence and confidence·; and 1 have no 

reason to believe that anything can make them generally and decidedly 

desirous of separation, except sorne such act ot the imperial government 

as shall deprived them of ali hopes of obtaining real administrative power 

even in the event of their again obtaining a majority in the Assembly. 

With such a hope before them, 1 believe that they will remain in tranquil 

expectation of the result ~f the general election, which cannet be delayed 

bevond the summer of 1840. 
To descrilwa the character and objects of the other parties in this pro. 

vince would not be very easy ; and the ir variety and complication is so 

great, that it would l:>e of no great advantage were 1 to explain the va. 

rious shadcs of opinion that mark each. ln a very laboured essay, 

which was published in Toronto during my st11.y in Canada, there was 

an attempt to classify the various parties in the province under six dif. 

ferent heads. Sorne of these were classified according to strict! y politi. 

cal opinions, sorne according to religion, and sorne liccording to birth. 

place; and each party, it was ohvious, contained in its ranks a great 

many who would, according to the designations used, have as naturally 

belonged to sorne other. But it is obvious, from ail accounts of the dif. 

ferent parties, that the nominal government, that is, the majonty of the 

executive council, enjoy the confidence of no considerable party, and 

thal the party called the " tamil y compact," which possesses the major. 

ity in both branches ofthe Legislature, is, in fact, supported at preE>ent 

by no very large number of persons of any party. None are more hos

tile to them than the greater part of that large and spuited British.born 

pop.ulation, to w~ose s~eadf~st exert.ions the preservation qf the colony 
dunng the last wmter lB mamly attnbutable, and who see with indigna

tion that a monopoly of power and profit is still retained by a small bodv 

of men, which seems bent on excluding from any participation in it th-e 

British emigrants. Zealously co.operating with the dominant party in 

resisting treason and foreign invasion, this portion of the population, 

nèvertheless, entertains a general distrust and dislike of them; and 

though many of th.e ~ost ~rowinent. of the British emigrants have al. 

wlys acted, and st1ll mvanably act, m opposition to the reformera and 

d~sent fro~ their views of respons~ble government, 1 am very mu~h in . 

chned to thmk that they, and certamly the great mass of their country. 

men, really desire auch a responsibility of the government ae would 
break up the preeent monopoly of office and influence. 



· :3~eidea those càuse~ of cdmplaint which are common to the wbole oF 
the colony, the Briti~!l settlen haye many peculiar to tbemselvu. The 
emigrants who have Fettled in the country within the last ten yean, are 
supposed to compr1se half the population . They complain thal while 
~he Canadians are desirous of h~ving ~ritish capital and iabonr brought · 
mto the cnlony, by means of wluch thetr fields may be cultivated, and 
the valuo of thcir unsettled posse•~ions incrr>a s• d, they r!lÎUse to moka 
th~ colony renllv .a ttractive to Br!li>h sltill and Bri ti11h capitalists. They 
say t l. at an .Engl!shma n em1grattng to Upper Can ada ts practically as 
much an alten 10 thRt BrJush colony as ho would be if be wrre to 
cmigrate to the United States. He may equally purchnse and hold 
l ands, or invest nis c'lpi ta l in trnde in one co11ntry us in the other, and 
he ~ay in eit],er exerci<e any .mechanical .avoca ~·on, and pr.ï form any 
l!lpectes of ma nuai laboJJ.r. Thts, bowever, 18 the e:xtent of his privile. 
gcs; his F.uglish qual ificntions uv~ il him lit~le o• nothing. H:J cnnnot, 
if a surgeon, licenscè to act in En gland, practise without the lic11nse of 
u board of examinera in the province. If an attoruey, he has to submit 
to nn npprer' i-;ebh ip of fi ve years before he is allowed to prnctise. If a 
barrister. he is excluded from the profitable part of his profession, and 
lh ough allowed to practisc e~ t',e bar, the permission thus accordcd to 
him is pra:: ically of no u~e in a-country where, as nina attorneys out of 
ten are barrietcrs also, there -cnn be no business for a merP. barrister.
Thus, a persan who has been admit.led to the Eng!ish bar is compelled 
to servll an apprenticeship ofthrco years to a provinciallawyer. 

lly an act passeti last ~ession difficulttes are thrown in the way of ths 
empluyment of capital in ban king, whit!h have a tendency to preserve ths 
monopoly possessed by the chartered banks of the colony, in which tha 
Can në ian party nre supremt>, and the influence of which is said to be em. 
ployed directly as an instrument for upho!ding the political supremacyof 
the party. Under the ~ystem, also, of selling land pursued by the govern. 
ment, an individual does not acquire a patent for hiB land until he haa 
paid the \\hale of the purchase.money-a period of from four ta ten 
yoars, according as his purchase is a Crown or clerl!y lot; and until ths 
patent issues he has no right to vote. In sorne of the new states of Ame
rica , on the cont rary, especially in Illinois, an individuel mn y pr:tctise al 
a surge on or lawyer al most immediate] y on his arriva! in tha country, 
and he has evcry right of cit~enship afl-er a residence of six months in 
the state. An Englishman is therefore, in eff.:ct, Jess an alien in a fo. 
reign country than in one which forms a part or the Bntiah empire. 
Such are the st;~perior aàvant:tges in the United States at present, thal no. 
tbing but the feeling, thal in the one country he Js among a more kin • . 
dred people . under the s ~ me la ws, and in a society wbose hab1ts and srn. 
t iments are similar to thoso ta which he has been accustomed, can induca 
Ml Englishman to settle in Canada, in preference to the States; and if 
in the former he is deprived of rights which he obtains in the latterf 
though a fureigner, it is not to be wondercd at that he should, in many 
cases, givc the preference te the land in which he is ireated most as a èi~ 
tizen . It is very possible that there are but few cases in which the 
depnrture of an Engii>hman from Upper Canada to the States can be 
traceà directly to au y of these circumstan c(!S in particular; yet the state of 
society and of feel ing which they have ongenJered, has been amonl! the 
main causes of the great ex ten t of re-emigration to the new States of the . 
Union. I t operates, to<Y, still more to deter emigration from England to 
the provinces, and thus both to retard the ad vance of the colon y, and to 
do prive the mother country of one oï t he principal advantages on account 
of which t.he existen ce of the colonies is desirable-the fidd which they 
uffilrd for the employment of her surplus popuhi.tion and wealth. The 
nat:ive Canadian~, however, to whatever political party they may belong, 
appear ta be uuanimous in the wish ta preserve thesP exclusive privilege~. 
The course of legislation since the tide of emigrati on set most strongly 
to the countn, and whilo under its influence tl}a n.lue of ail species of 
property wal!l'rising, and the resources ,of the province were rapidly, and · 
(for the old inha.bitants) profitably devel oped, bas be en to draw a y et 
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•ore" marked line between tho two classai, instc-ad ar oblitera ting the 
former distinctions. The law cxcluding English lawyers from practice i• 
of recent origin. The Speaker of the Reforming House of Ass~mbly, 
Mr. Bidwell, wae among the strongest opponents of any alteratiOn of 
that law which might render it Jess rigidly exclusive, and, on mo~e tban 
one occasion, gave his casting vote against a bill having for it~ abJect the 
admission of an English lawyer to practise in the provin.ce WJthout .ser
ving a previous apprenticeship. Thil oomt ie of more Importance m a 
colony th an it would at first sight appea r to any one accustomed only to 
su ch a state of society as existe in England. The members af the !~gal 
profession are in effect the leaders of the people, and the class from whJCh, 
in a hrgor proportion than from any othM class, legislators are. laken. 
It i8, therefore, not mere! y a monopoly of profit, but, to a considerable 
utent, a monopoly of power, which the present body of lawyers con. 
trive, by means of this exclusion, to secure to themselves. No man of 
mature age emigrating to o colony could afford to Jose five years of his
life in an apprenticeship from which he cou lu acqu ire neither Jcarning 
nor skill. The few profcssional men, therefore, who have gone to Upper 
Canada have turned thcir attention to other pursuits, retaining, however, 
a strong feeling of discontent against the existing arder of things. And 
many who might have emigrated remain at home, or seek sorne other co. 
lony where their course is not impeded by similar restrictions. 

But aa in Upper Canada, under a la'!/ passeà immediately after the 
last war with the States, American citizens are forbidden to hold land, it 
ia of the more consequence th at the country should be made as attra c. 
tive-aa possible to the emigrating middle classes of Great Britain, the on. 
ly cla11 from which an accession of capital, to be invested in the purchase 
or improvement of lands, can be hoped for. The policy ofthe law just 
referred to may weil be doubted, whether the interest of the colon y or of 
the mother country are considered, since the wealth and activity, and con . 
sequent commerce,of'the province would have bee n great! y augmented bad 
it-s natural advantages of soiJ and position being allowed to operate in 
attracting tll.oeq who were most aware of their existence, and eminently 
titted to aid in their devclopement ; and their is great reason to believe 
that the unc61'tainty ot the titles wbich many Americans possess lo 
the!and on which they have squatted since the passing of this law, is the 
main case ofmuch of the disloyalty, or rather very Jukewarm loyalty, 
evinced by th at population in the western diitrict. But when this exclu. 
sion bad been determined upon, it would at }east have been wise to have 
removed everything that might have seemed like an obstacle in the way 
of those for whom the land was to be kept open, instead of closing the 
principal avenues to weaith or distinction agairut them in a spirit of 
petty provincial jealousy. 

The ~rreat practical question, however, on which th(;se various parties 
have for a long time been at issue, and which bas within a very few 
montbs again become the prominent matter in debate, is that of the 
clergy res.er.ves. The prompt and satisfactory decision of this question 
is essential to the pacification of Canada ; and as it was one of the most 
important questions referred to me for investigation, it is necessary that 
1 should state it fully and not shrink from making known the light in 
which it bas presented itself to my mind. The disputes on this l!iUbj11ct 
81'6 now of long standing. By the Constitutional Act a certain portion 
of the land in avery township was set a part for the maintenance of a 
"Protestant" clergy. In that portion of this report which treata of the 
management of the wa.ste lands, the economical mischiefs which bave 

· resulted ~rom this appropriation of territory are full y detailed ; and the 
pr~~ent d1sputes relate solely to the appJication, and not to the mode of 
ra1s10g the funds which are now derived from the sale of the clergy re. 
aérves. Under the term " Protestant clergy," the clergy of the church 
ofEngland have always clatmed the sole enjoyment ofthese funds. The 
Q~llmbers of the church of Ssotland have claimed to be put entire. 
ly on a leve! with the church of En gland, and · have demanded th at 
the~e funds •hould be equally divided between both. The varioua deno. 



mlnations of Protestant dissenters have usetted thal the lerm lncludeœ 
them, a.nd that out of these funds an equal provision should be made for 
!1.11 Christiane who do not bel.ong. to the Church of Rome. But a great 
body.ofall Protestant denomma.ttuns, and the numerous Catholica who 
!nhabit the province, have maintained that any suoh favor towards any 
one, or even ali of the Protestant sects, would .be most unadvisable and 
have either demanded the equal ~pplicalion of' those funds to the pu;posa 
of ali religious c!eeds_ whatsoe~er, ?r .have urg_ed the propriety of leaving 
each body of rehgiOntsts to mamtam tts establishment, to repeal or disre
gard the law, and to apply the clergy funds to the general pur poses of the 
government, or to the support of a general system of education. 

The supporters of these different schemas have !..mg contended in this 
province, 1uid greatly inconvenienced the imperial government by con
litant references to its decision, the Secretary of State for the Colonies 
proposed to leave the determination of the matter to the provincial Le
gislatures, pledging the imperial government to do its utmost to get a. 
parliamentary sanction to whatever course thtly might adopt. Two 
bills, in consequence, passed the last Itouse of Assembly, in which the 
reformees had the ascendancy, applying these funds to the purposes ot' 
education ; and both these bills were rejected by the legislative council. 

During ali this time, however, though rouch irritation had been caus. 
ed by the eJclusive claims of the Church of England, and the îavour 
shown by the govetnment to one, and that a sm ali religious community, 
the clergy of th at church, though an endowed, were not a dominant 
priesthood. . They bad a far !arget share of the public money tb an the 
clergy of any other denomination i but they had no exclusive privileges, 
and no authority, save such as mighl spring from their efficient discharge 
oftheir sacred duties, or from the energy, ability, or intiuence of mern. 
bers of tkeir body. But the Jast public act ot' Sir John Colbotne before 
quitting the government of the province in 1835, which was the estab. 
lishment of the fiÎty-~>evea rectories, has completely changed the aspect 
oftbe question. lt is understood that avery rector possesses ail the spir• 
itual and other privileges enjoyed by an English rector ; and that though 
he may have no right to levy tithes (fer even this bas been made a ques• 
lion), he is in ali other respects in_ precisely the same position as a cler
gyman of the established church in En gland. 'this is regarded by ali 
other teachers of religion in the country as havlng at once degraded 
th8m to a position of legal inferiorit.Y to the clergy of the church of Eng. 
land; and it has been resented most warmly. ln the opinion of many 
persans this was the chief pre-disposing cause of the recent insurrection, 
and it is an abiding and unabated cause of discontent. Nor is this to be 
wondered at. The church of England in Upper Canada, by numbering 
in its ranks ali those who belong to no other sect, represent& itself ~s 
being more numerous than any single denomination of Christiane in tlie 
country. Even admitting, however, the justice of the principle upon 
which this enumeration proceeds, and giving tbat church credit for nil 
th at it th us claims, its number could not amou nt to one. third, probably 
not a fourth, of the population. lt is not, therefore, to be expected th at 
the other sects~ three at !east of whom, the Mcthodists, the Presbyte• 
rians, and the Catholics, claim to be individually more numeroue than 
the churcb of En gland, should acquiesce quietly in t~e sû_rremacy th us 
given toit. And it is eqoally natural that the Enghsh d1ssenters and 
Irish Catholics, remembering the· position which they have occupied at 
home, and the long and painful struggle through WAich alono they have 
obtained the imperfect equality they now possesll, should refuse to ac
quiesce for th,Jmselves in the creation of a similar establishment in the ir 
new country, and thus to bequeath to tbeir children a strife ~s arduous 
and embittered as that from which they have so recently and 1mperfeetly 
escaoed. -

BÙt for this act, it would have been possible, though highly impolitic, 
to have allowed the clergy reserves to re10ain upon their former, und~
termined and unsatisfactory footing. But the question as to the apph
cation of t4ia property must _n_ow be settled, ifit is intended that the pro-



'ri•oe le le ba frtle rr-o·m violent and periloui agitation . J ndeed, t !as
wbole oontroversy, which bad been in a great mdasure susponded by the· 
insurrection, was, in the course of last summer, revived with more hea.t 
lhan ever by the most inopportune arrivai in the colony of opinions giv 
en by the En!!lish law officers of the Crown in favor of the legali ty or 
the establishment of the rectories. Sir. ce th at pe riod the ques tion has 
ag11in absoroed pub!ic attention;· and it is q ai te clea r. t hat it is upon th i_s 
practi cal point th at issue must sooner or la ttl r be j ,jned on a li the const1. 
tutional quest ions to which 1 ha ve previous ly adve rted . 1 arn \\ell aware 
that there are nnt wanting some who re present the agitation of this ques. 
tion as me rely the result of i t~ presen t unset tl ed cha rActer, and who as
sert, that if the claims of th6 English church to 1 ha ext::l usi ve enjoyment 
of this proparty were establis he d by th~ I rr.petial Parl i~ment, ali pa rties , 
howover loud the:r present pretens ions, or h o we '1 ~r ve hement their fir st 
eom p!aints, would peacefully acquaesce in an arrangement wh ich wou ld 
th en be inevitable. Th is mig ht be t he case il the establishment of sorne 
dominant ch11rch were inevitable . But it can net be necessary to point 
out that, in the immediate vicinity of the United States, and with their 
example before the people of Canada, no inj ustice, real or fancied, occa
sionod and supported" by a British rule, would be re ga rded in this light.
Thfl rosu lt of any determination on the part of the British government 
or Legishture to give onesect a predominance and superiority would be-, 
it might be feared, not to secure the favored sect. but to en danger the 
Joss of the colon y, and, in vindicating t he exclusive pretens ions .1f the 
English church, to hazard one of the fairest possessions of the Bntis h 
Crown. 

1 nm bound, indeed, to state, there is a degree of feeling, and an 
nnanimity of opinion in the question of eeclesiastical establashment over 
the northern part of the continent ot America, which it will be prudent 
not to overlook in the settlement of this question. The superiority of 
what is called " the voluntary principle" is a question on which 1 
may alrnost say that there is no difference of op inion in the United 
States: and it cannat be denied that on this, as on other points, the tone 
of thought prevalent in the Uni on has exerted a very considerable infi·u. 
ence over the neighbouring provinces. Similar circumstanc.es, too, have 
bad the affect of accustoming the people ot bath countries to rell:nrd this 
question in a very different li~ht from that in which it appeilrs in the 
old world ; and the nature of the question is indee.:l entirely d iffdrcnt in 
old and new countries. The apparent right which time and custom 
give to the maintenance of an ancient and respected inst itution cannat 
exist in a recently settlerl country, in which every th ing is new; and the 
establishment of a dominant churc 'l thero is a creation of exclusive privi. 
lages in fa vour of one out of the many re!i gious do nominations, and th at 
composing a small minority, at t e ex pense no t me re! y o f the mnjority, but 
of many as large mirrorit!Bs. Tho church, too , for whi ch alono iL is p~o. 
posed that the st11te should pro vi<le, is the chwc\ which, b() ing t hat ofthe 
w?althy, can best provide for itse lf, and has the fewest poor to I>Upply 
Wlth gratuitous rel ig ious i n s trn~ t io n. Ano the r co nsici.3r "~ !on, whicll 
distingui shes the grounds en which such a question must be decided i!l 
old and : new count ries, is, that the state of socie ty in tho latter is not 
susceptible of such nn organ iz·ation as is neces:mry for the effic1ency of 
any c_hurch estabiishment of which 1 know, moro especially of one so 
const1tuted as t he estab!ished church of England ; for the essence of the 
est11bl ishmont is its parochial clergy. The services of a parochial cler
gy are alrnost inapplicable to a colony, where a constantly varying 
population i.s ~iôely scattered over the country. Any clergy there must 
be rat~er mas~nonary than parochial. 

!s- stJII str~>nger objection to th1l creation of a church rslabti~hment in 
th1s col~ny JS, th at not 111er .· ly are the mambers of the churc ;l o f En gland a 
small mwonty at present; but, inas rnuch as the rnajority of emigrants 
~re not m~rnbers ofthe church of England, the disproportion is likely to 
merea.se, mstead of disappearing, in the course of time. The mass of 
Brttisb emigrants will be eltber from the middle· classes- of Great Brltam. 



cr the poorer classes or lreland; the latter almost exc!aslvely Clltholicl', 
and the former in o. great proportion either Scotch Preiibyterians or 
English d isscnters. 

lt is rnost important that thi;; question should be B'ettled, nnd so settled 
asto give satisfaction to the mojn;·ity of the people of the two Canadas, 
who .u it eq•1al11' concerns. And I know ofno mode ofdoing this but by 
repe ~ling ali provisions in imprHi tl acts th at rulate to the application of 
tbQ cler~y reserves, and the funùs arisin~ trom them, lcaving tho dis. 
posai of the funds to the \CJcal 1 gislat•1re, and acq 1iescing in whatever 
jeci~ion it may adopt. Tho vie ws whi~h I have oxpres~ed on this sub. 
jeQt Stll'fi r:ie!l tiy mark my convic t ion that, w1thout tlw adoption of such 
11. course , the most mi3chievou .; practical Gause of dissension will not ba 
r<.Jmoved. 

I fo ,.'l it my duty ·also, in this as in the Lower Province, t o cal1 es. 
pecial attention to the policy which has baen, and which ought to be, 
pursued towards the lar~e C.1t 1rolic popul.ltion of the Provtnce. On 
this subject I h;Lve received com ;_~ laints of a general spirit of intolerance 
and disfavuur towards al! perse>ns of this c reerl, to whicl1 I am obli'!ed 
to give co nsiderable credit from the great respectabil1ty and undoll ·,ted 
loya'ty of thoso who from .vhon1 the complaints were received. B ishof> 
M·Donnell, the venerable Roman Catholtc Bishop of Kingston, and Mr. 
M>!nahan, M . P. P. for the Cou 1ty of HJ.stings, h1va m:.~de representa
tions in letters, which will be given in the appendix to this report.
The Catholics constitute at loast a fiftll of the whole population ofUp
per Canada. Their loyalty was most generally and unequ;vocally ex. 
hibited at the late outbreak. Neverthele ~s, it is said that they are 
wholly excluded from all share in the governmtlnt of the conntry and 
the patronage at ils disposa!. "In Upper Canada," says Mr. Manahan, 
"there never was one Irish Roman Catholic an Executive or Lcgisla. 
tivc Councillor; nor has one been f3Ver appointeJ to any public situa. 
tian of emolument and profit in the colony." 

The Ir.ish Catholi ·~s cornr!ain very lourlly and ju•tly of the existence 
of O·angeism in thi' Colouy. They are jnslly indign'lnt that, in a Pro. 
vince which their loyalty and b : avery lt<1ve materially cor,tributed to 
save, their feelings are outr .rged Ir y the symbols and processions of this 
association. It is sornewhat tlifficul~ to understand the nature and ob· 
jects of the rather anomalous Orangeism of Upper Canarla. lts mem. 
bers profess to desire to ophold the Protestant religion, but to be free 
from li1oso intolerant feelings towardstheir Catholic countrymen which 
are the distinctive rnHk3 of the Irish Orangemen. They assert, that 
the main abject to 1-7hich the support oftlte Englisll church is su ••sidia. 
ry, is to maint:; in the connection with Great Britain. Thoy have sworn, 
it is said, many 1gnorant Catholics into thcir horly; and at thPir public 
dinn!lfs, ttfter drin k ing the'' pious, glorious, nnd imrnortal mernl>ry," with 
al! the usual forrnality of abuse of the Catholics, UtPy toast the health of 
the Catholic Bi&hop. M•Donnell. It would seem that their great pur
po~e has been to introduce the machinery, rather than the tenets, of 
Orangeism ; and the leaders probably hope to malte use of this kind of 
permanent conspiracy and illegal organization to gain political power for 
themsclves. In fact, the Ca.tholics scarcely appear to view this institu. 
tion with more jealousy than the Reformers of the Province. It is an 
Irish T(lry institution, havmg nol so mucha religious as a pol itical bear. 
ing. The Irish Catholics who have been initiated have entered chiefly 
from its supposed national character, and prouably with as .little regard 
to the pulitical asto- the religious objflcts with which it is conn ~ cterl.
Still the organiz >ttion of this body enable11 its leaders to exert a p· Jwerful 
ill'fluence over the populace; and it is stated that, at tho last general 
election, the Tories suec~>eded in carrying more than one se<Lt by means 
of the violence of the org1nized mob thus placed al their disposai. It is 
not, indeed, at the last election only that the EUt::cess of the g"Overnment 
candidate hae been attributP.d to the existence of t'1is association. At 
former elections, especially thoso for the County of Leeds, it is asserted 
tba.t the rcturn of the Canadiao Deputy.Grand-Master and the thon AL-



torney.Genero.l, his colleague1 was proc11red by mean•. of a yioleo~ ~ruf 
·riotous mob of Orangemen, who prevented the voter11 10 the oppos1ttoa 
interest from coming up to the poli. In consequence of this and othet 
llimilar outrages, the Assembly presented an address to Sir Francis _ B • 
Head, bogging "that His Excellency would be pleased to inform the 
House whether the Government of the Pro'l'ince had taken, or deter. 
mined to take, any steps to pre vent or discourage public. processions of' 
Oranue Societies orto discourage the formation and conllnuance of such 
societles." To this address the Governor made the following reply ~.-J 
"Tht~ Government of this Province has neither taken, nor has it deter. 
mined to tak ~ . any steps to pre vent or discouragc the {or~a.tian or con• 
tinuance of such societies.'! It is to be presumed that th1s answer pro
ceeded from a disbelief of the tru th of those char~res of outrage and riot 
wh !Ch were made the foundationiof the address. But ~t can excite no s~r· 
prise th at th~ existence of su ch an institution, dftmdmg one elaPs by 1ta 
contemptuous hostility to their religion, and another by its violent oppo. 
sit1on to their politics, and which had been sanctioned by the Governor, 
as was coneeived, on account of its political tendencies, should excite 
among bath classes a. deep feeling of indignation, and add seriously to 
the distrust with which the government was regarded. -

In add itign to the irritation engendered by the position of parties by 
the speP-ific causes of di~pute to which I bave adYerted, and by those 
features in the government of the colon y which deprived the people o( 
-ali power to effect a settlement of the questions by wbich the country ia 
most deeply ag1tated, or to redress abuses in the institutions or in the 
administration of the province, there are permanent causes of diRcontentf 
resulting from the existence of deep-seated impediments, in the way of 
its industrial progress. The provifJce is without any of th ose me ans by 
which the resources of a country are developed, and the civilization of a 
people is advanced or upheld. The genera.! administration of justice, it is 
true, appears to be much better in Upper tha.n in Lower Canada. Courts 
of Justice, at !east, are brought into every man1s noighbourhood by a 

. s.vstem of circuits ; and the re is still sorne integrity injuries. But there 
are general complainte of the union of political and judicial functions in 
the Chi t> f Justice; not because any suspicion atta.che~t to that Judge' s 
discharge of his duties, btit on accoant of the party grounds upon which 
his subordinates are su pposed to be ap po in ted, and the party bias attri
buted to them. Com~llaints, too, similar to tbose which I have- ad vert. 
ed to in the Lower Province, are made against the system by which 
the Sheriffs are appGinted. It is stated that they are selected exclusive
}y from the friends or dependants of the ruling party ; that very insuffi..
cient securities are taken from them; and that the money arising from 
executions and sales, which are represented as unhappily very nu merous 
in this Province, generally romains in their han{}s for at lea.st ayear.
For reasons also which I have specified in my account of the Lower 
Province, the composition of the magistracy appears to be a serious cause 
of mischief and dissatisfaction. 
. But, independently of these sources of corn plaint, are the impedimenl.s 
which I have mentioned. A very considerable portion of the Province 
has neither roads, post-offices, mills, schools, nor chul'ches. The peQple 
may raise enough for their own subsistance, and may even have à ruda 
and comfortless plenty, but they can ' seldom acquire wealth; nor can 
evf'n weallhy landowners prevent their children from growing up jgno. 
ran~ and ~o.orish, and from occupying a. far lower mental, moral, and 
socul pos1L10n than thev themselves fill. The-ir means of communica
tion with each other of -the chief towns of the !;'ravinee are limited and 
uncertain. With the exception of tho labouring class, most of the emi. 
grants who have arrived within the last ten years are poorer now than 
at the time of their arrivai in the Province. There is n o adeq11ate system 
of local assessmP.nt to improve the means of communication · and the 
f~nds oecasionally voted for this · pur pose are, under the presen't 11ystem, 
d1sposed of by a House of Assembly which represente principally the 
ioterests of the more settled districts, and which it is alleged bas beea 
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ellret1y inte!lt in making _lheir dispoeal a means or 11trengthening the in. 
fiuence of 1ts membe:-s m the constituencies whioh they reptesent.
'rheee funds have conseq1.1ently almost always been applied in thal part 

of the country where they were !east needed; and they have been too 
frequer,tly expended so as lo produce scarcely any perceptible advanta. 
ges. Of the lands which were originnlly appropriated to the support of 
sehoole throughout the country, by far ti;e mo~t valuable portion hap 
been diverted to the endowm(lnt of the university, from which those 
only derive any benefit who reside in T'Jronto, orthose who, having a 
large assured incorne, are enabled to main tain tbeir children in thal town 
a.t an expense which has been estirnated at .!50 per annurn for each 
child. Even in the most thickly pcopled distri<:ts there are but few 
schools, and those of a Yery inferior chaTacter; while the remote settle
ments are alrnost entirely without any. 

Under such circumstances there is little stimulus to industry or enter. 
prise, and their effect is aggravated by the striking contrasl pre~ented by 
such of the United States as border upon this province, and where ail is 
activity and progress. I shall, hereaft.er, in connect.ion with the dispo. 
sai of the public lande, ad vert to circumstances affectin g not Upper Cana
da merely, but the vvhole of our North Arnerican colonies in an almost 
equal degree, which will illustrate in detail the causes and results of the 
more prominent of these ev ils. I have referred to the topic in this place 
in or der ton otice the inevitable 1 endency of these inconveniences to ag
gravate whatever discontent may be produced by pur(jly political causes, 
and to draw attention to the fact, that those who are most satisfied with 
the present political state of the province, and !east disposed to attrihute 
economical injuries or social derangement to the f.:~rm or the working of 
the government, fee! and admit that there must have been something 
wrong to have caused so striking a difference in progress and wealth be. 
tween Upper Canada and the neighbouring states of the Union. 1 may 
also observe, that these evils affect chiefly that portion of the people 
which is compesed of British emigrants, and who have bad no part in the 
causes to whtch they are attributable. The native-born Canadians, as 
they generally inhabit the more seltled districts of the province, are the 
.owners of ne arly ali the waste lands, and have al most exclusively had the 
application ofall public funds, might be expected to have escaped from 
the evils alluded to, and even to have profiled by the causes out of which 
they have sprung. Tne number of those who have thus profited is, how
eve r, comparatively sm ali; the majority of this class, in common with the 
.emigrant population, have suffered from the general depression, and 
.sbare in the discontent and restlessness which this depression bas prod~ • 
.ced. 

The ~ade of the country is, however, a matter which appears to de. 
mand a notic.e here, because so long as any such marked and striking ad
rva&tages in this respect are enjoyed by Americans, ail at present arise 
from causes which government has the power to rernove, it is impossib!e 
but that many will look forward wtth desire to polit1cal changes. There -
are laws w hich regulate, or rather prohibit, the importation of particular 
.articles, except frem England, especially of te a, w hi ch were framed origi. 
nally to protect the privileges of rnonopolies here; but which have been 
.continued in the province after the English monopoly has been rernoved. 
lt is not that th.ese laws have any appreciable effect in raising the priee 
of tbe commodit ies in question-alrnost ali used in the province is smug. 
gled across the frontier-but their op,eration is at once injurious to the 
fair dealer, who is un<.lersold by persons who have obtained their articles 
in the cheaper market ofthe United States, and to the province, which 
can neither regulate the traffic nor make it a source of revenue It is 
probable, indeed, that the present law has been allowed to contin1:1e 
-through inadvertance; but, if 110, it is no very satisfactory evidence of 
the care or information of the imperial government th at it knows or feels 
110 little the oppressive influence of the laws to which it subjects 1l11 de
pendencies. 

An9ther and more difficult topic connected with this subject, is ~he · 



wt&b of this province that it shonld be !lllowed to make o•e of New Y?rk 
ua port of entry. At present the rate of dut y upon ali goods c_ommg 
from the United States, whatever may be theirnature, or the port m Eu. 
rope from which they have been shipped, issuch asto compelall im!Jor. 
ters to recnive the articles of their trade through the St. Lawrence, the 
n ·. vigation of wh ich river opens genernlly severa! weeks Inter th an the 
time at which gnods may be obtained in ail the paris of Upper Can_ada. 
borde1·ing upen Lake Ontario, hy way ofûswego. The dealer.tl · e:etor~, 
must ~ubmit to an injuriuus delt~y in his business, or must _obiaw hie 
goods in the autumn, and ha.ve his capi tal lying dead for SIX months, 
Eit i. er of these courses must les~en the a mount of traffic by Jimim~hiug 
tho quantily. or increasing the priee, of ali cumm<•di 1ies; and f he mis
chiefis scriously •·nhanc• d by tho monopoly which the present system 
pl •1ces in the bands of wh ,.t are c a. Jled t he "for\\'arders" on th~ St. Law
rc. nce and the Rideau canal. . If goods might be s l.- ipped from England to 
be landed at N e w York in bor:d, ond to be adm 1tted into Upper Canada. 
free of duty, upnn the production of a cortificate from the officer of eus. 
tor!Js :.lt the Englis pnrt from which they are shi p ped .this ir.convenience 
would be removed, and the pe ople of the provin <e· wou id in reality bene
fit hy the ir con ne ct ion wi \h Eng la nd m the su perior cheapness ufthe ir ar. 
ticles, without paying for it as highly as they do at present in the limita
tion .of their comme rce , 

I have tdre~dy sta ted, in my ac cou nt of Lower Canada, the diffi.cultiee 
and di~putes which are oec~sioned by tl.e financial relations of the two 
provinces. The s tate of affairs , however, which cauFe t heEe disputes is 
of far greater practical misch iLf to Upper Canada. Ti:at province sorne 
years a go conceived the very nob!e prc•ject of removing or obviating ali 
the natural irnpediments to the nav igation of the St. Lawrence, and the 
design was to make these w orks on a scale so commensurate \~ith the 
capabilities of thllt broad nnd deep ri rer, asto enable sea.gni ng ves~els 
to navigate its whole course to th e hecd of Lake Huron. The desi~n 
was, perhaps, loo vast, at Je r st for the fi1 sl cffo1t of n state al that tima 
comparutive ly so small and poor; but tl •e boldness with which tl.e people 
unèertook il a nd •he immense Eacrificc wh ich th f' y made in orderto achieve 
it, are graufying ind ications of a spirit whic h b ids fair hereafter to ren. 
cler Upper Canada a~ thriving a country as any ftt te of the American 
Union. T he House of Asscmuly, with thJt; object in view, took a l arge 
portion of th e shar!'s of the Welland Can al, which had been previously 
commenced by n. tew enterprising individuals. It th-on commenced the 
great ship canal, calied H·e Cornwall Canal, with a. view of enabling 
ships o f a considerab le draug l.t to a\'oid the L ong Sault Rapids; and 
this work was, at an imm ense out. lay, brougl:t very far towards a comple. 
ti on . It ;s said t hat there was great mism~n n gement, a nd ~erhaps no 
little jobbing, in th e application of the funJs, and t he ex cl usion of the 
work. But th e grea test Lrror committ d was the un dertaking the 
works in Upper, wit lt out ensuring their continuation in L ower Canada. 
For the whol tl of the works in the upper province, wnen completed, 
would be comparative!y, if not utterly, useles~. WJ thout the execu t ion of 
~;i milar works on tbat part oftne St Lawrtnce whirh lies between the 
p rovince line and Montrea l. But this co-operation th e Lower Canadian 
Assembly refused or neglecte d to g ive ; and the works of the C ornwall Ca
nsl are now alm')st suspended from tt1e apparent inutility of completing 
t hem . 

The necessary expense of hese great undertakiogs was very large; 
and the prodi ga lity superadded thereto has increased it to such an ex lent, 
thal this province is burthe ne d with a r. ebt of more than a million of 
pounds; the wh~ l <i revenue, which is about .!:60,000, being hardly ade. 
quate to pny the Inlerest. The province bas already been fortunately 
(lb!iged to thro~ the whole support of the few and imperfect local works 
which are carned on in different parts of the province on local as~ess
ments; but it is vl>vious that it will soon be obliged to have recouTse to 
direct taxation to meet its ordinnry civil expenditure. For the custom 
.duties cannat be increa!'ed 'w itbout the consen t of Lower Canada; and 



\bat conseut il ts useleas to expec~ from any House ot Assembly chose·ii 
~oder the suspe~1ded constitutiol'. The canals, which the tolls would, 
1fthe wh nle senes of necessary works were completed, in ali probability 
render the past outlay a source of profit, iustead of losa, re main in a st11te 
ot al most hopeless suspension :the Cornwal! Clnal bei:Jg unfinished, anJ 
the works already completed daily fa! ling into decay, an 1 the Wellantl 
Canal, which has l.Jecn a sourctl ofgre1t commerciall.Jcnefit, being now in 
(jan~er of becomin~ useless, from want of mo ney to mal'e the necessary 
repatr~. After ali tls gre11. hope1, and ali the great sa ~ rili ces whit.:h it 
has m .1de to re1li:~:~ the .n, U ,>IJI:lr r.an:t.dl now finds itself Jo:tdeJ wit'l an 
<lnormou~ dc)t, which iL is d •nlÎed t!JC means of ra.i .•in<r i·s indirc.;t tax1. 
lion to m::Jet, a.nd moc!u ·J by thil as ,· c~t uf tho>c ll 'lft ,li~IICJ work~ which 
some tuuall co tubin ed cffvrts rnight r cndcr a se~urce of vast weahh an•l 
prospe rity. !mt wltic !l n,JW arc a sourci) of us "le>s cxp~n,;e aud bitter dis
O. j' Jl<~intment. 

It may wo!l be bolicved thal such astate of thing; is not ·borne without 
r~pining by ~>ome ot' the most onterpri~ing arHl loyal pcopl 0 oi th l p:o. 
vmce. lt Î3 welt known thal the desire of gctting ovcr thc~e diffi~ulti •s 
h1s led m:~ny persans in this proviuce to urge tho ~ingu'clr chtrn to have 
n convenient portion of Lower Canada takou t'rom thal pr.~vince, and an. 
llexed ta Upper Canada; an·l th at it induces many to desire an uni•Jll of 
the provinces as tho only efficient means of settlin~ allthe>o JisiJUtes nn 
n just and permanent footing. Bill it cannot be matter of surp: tsil th at 
in despair of any sufficient rom .~ dics being pnvirlcd bv the i·upert d gr . 
vcrumeut, mJtty of tac most enterprising co!onists of Upper C.1•1nda ioolt 
to that h·Jr.Jering c ·Jilntry in which no great itH.ItJstr,al cntr.rpri'ic crcr 
feels ncglcct or expcriourcs a chE:cl>. and thal men th t~ n•ost attachcd lo' 
tho.J cxisting furm of govcrument wonll find snmo cornpen~ .L\iun in a 
change, wiH're!•y CXilerie n~e 111igltt l.Jid them hope th:tt evo:ry cx;~ting 
ollstarlc wc~u:J be sp• eè.!y remol'ed, and e acll man's furtU ilc share in lht: 
proJ!ressin!{ÏHOS(Jenty of a fl Juri-hing slate. 

A dis~1tiBfaction witll the exis t ing ortler of thing~. proJuceJ by causes 
such as 1 hl\'C dcscribed, nf'ccssarily cxt!lnd:; lo many who desire no 
change in the poltt.icll i:J st itu :ions of t!n provmc~. T i10se who most 
a .imire t~uo~ furm of the cxistin g system wish to sec it adu'linistered in a 
very Jifi0rent mo J e . M ,· n of ali pa rl.ies fee! th at tl1e actual circumstancel 
of the colon y arc such as to de mand the adoption of widdy ditferent n'lea
su~es from any that have yct boen pursued in reference to them. They 
D.~k for greater firmness of purposc in their rulers, and a 1:10re defined 
and consistent !JOltCJ on the p:ut of the govcrnment j sorncthing. in l"hurt,_ 
-that wiil make ali parties fèel that an order ofthings has been cstablished 
to which it is necessary that they should conform themse!ves, and which 
is not to be subject to any unlooked for and sudden interruption conse.;· 
(!llent upon sorne unforaseen move in the gJrne of politics in England: 
Hitherto the course of policy adopted by th·e English government toward11 
this colony has had reference to tho s\atc of partiea in England, instea.d 
of the wants and circumstances of the province; neither party could cal. 
culate upon a successful result to their struggles for any particular ob
ject, because, though they might be able to estirnate accu·rately en.ough 
their strength in the colony, tbey could not tell how ~oon sorne htdden 
spring mil{ht be put in motion in the Colonia!.offi'ce m Eng~and whtch 
would defeat their best laid plans, and ronder utterly unava1lmg whole 
years of pattent effort. · 

The Easterrl Provinces and NeW'foundland·.; 

Though I hnve stated my opinion that my inquirieil would have been 
very incornplete had they been confi~eil to t!1e two Cana·das, the inform· •. 
ation which I am enabled to cumrnuntcate Wllh respect to the other North 
Americao colonies is necessarily very limiteq. As, ho waver, in tbe~e · 
provinces, with the exception of Newfeundland! there a~o . no suc.h d1a. 
contenta u thre&len the disturba.nce of the pubhc tranqullhty, l dtd· no 

" 
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, tbink il noceuary to instituto any minute inqolriee into the details or lhtJ 
'Yariou& departments of government. lt !& only necessnry · that ~ should 
etate my impression of tho general workmg of the government 1_n these 
colonies, in order that if institutions similar to those of the d1sturbed 
provinces should here nppear to be tending to similar results,_ n. com~on 
remedy may be devised for the impending ns well_as for e~t~tmg disor. 
ders. On this head 1 have obtained mu ch use fui 1n formatLon from the 
communications which I bad with the lieutenn.nt governors of these col• 
onies, as weil as with individualf' connected with them, but above ali, 
from the frequent and lengthened discussions which pa~sed bbtween me 
and th•J gentlemen who composed the deputations st·nt tome lus~ autumn 
from each of the three eastern province11, f.Jr the purpose of disc.ussmg 
the principles as well as details of a plan o~ general government for the 
whole of the British North American colomcs. lt was most unfortunate 
th at the events oftemporary, but pressing importance which corn pelled ~y 
return to England interrupted those diséussions; but the de'eg'ltes w1th 
whom J bad the good fortune to carry them on, were gent l6men of so 
mu ch ability, so h1gh in ~tation, and so patr · otic in their views, th a~ the ir 
information could not fail to givc me a very fair view of the workmg of 
the colonial constitution under somewhat diffaent circumstances in each. 
I insert in the Appendix a communication which 1 received from one of 
those gentleman, Mr. Yo:mg, a Jeadinz and very active m6mber of the 
Ho use of Assernbly of Nova Scotia, res pec ting th at province. 
. lt is not necessary, however, that 1 shoulJ enter into auy lengtbened 
account of the nature or working of the form of government established 
in these provinces, because in my account of Lower Canada 1 have des
eribed the general characteristics of the system common to ali, and ad· 
duced the exa.mple of th.ese provinces in illustration of tho defects of 
their corn mon system. In ail these provinces we find representative go. 
vernment cou pied with an irresponsible executive; we fiad the same 
constant colliüon between the two branches of the government; the same 
abuse ot the powers of the representative bodies, owing to the anomaly 
of their positiOn, aidej by the want of good municipal institutions; and 
the same constant interference of the imperial administration in matters 
which should be left wholly to the provincial governments. And if in 
tbese provinces there is Jess formidable discontent and le&s obstruction 
t.o the regular course of government, it is beca"use in them the re has been 
recently a considerable departure from the ordinary course of the colo. 
niai system, and a nearei" approach to sound constitution al practice. 

This is remarkably the case in New Brunswick, a province which was 
till a short timea go one of the most constant! y harasscd by collisions 
betwecn the executive and legislative powers; the collision has now been 
in part tetrninated by the concessiOn of ail the revenues of the province 
to the AssemJ,Jy. The policy of this concessi0n, with reference to the 
extent and mode in which it was made, will be discoeEed in the separate 
Report on the disposai and management of public lan.Js, but the policy 
of the government in this matter hiis at any rate put an end to disputes 
about the revenue which were on the point of prollucing a constallt par
liamentary conflict ~tween the Crown and the Assen~bly in many res. 
pccts l~e thal which has subsisted in Lower Canada; but a more im. 
p~rta~t a~ vance hns been made towards the practico of the llritish con. 
stJlutwn m a recent change which has been made in the executive and 
legisl~tive councils of the colon y, whereby, as 1 found from the repre
sentalives of the present official body in the Gelegation from New Bruns. 
wick, the administrativo power of the province bad been taken out of the 
bands of tba.oJd· official party, and placed in those of members of the 
former lt~era~ opposition. The constitution al praetice bad been, in fact, 
fully carned mto effect in this province ; the government had been tak. 
en out. of the bands of th ose who cou Id not obtain the assent of· the ma. 
~ority of the Assembly, an~ placed in the hands of those who possessed l!J' eonfidence ; . the result 1~, that ~he govemment of New Brunswick, 
t~U ~tel y one of tbe most d11ftcult tn the Nortb American colonies, i• 
uow the. most harmonious and easy. 
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I m Nove. Scotia •orne, but not a complete,approximation haa been made 
t o the same judicious course. The government ia in a minonty in the 
House of Alsembly, and t~e Assembly, and the Legislative Council do 
not perfectly hannonize. But the questions which divide parties at pre
sent happen re ally to be of no great magnitude; and ali are united and 
zealoua in the great point of maintaining the connection with Great Bri
taio. lt will be l!ecn from Mr. Young's papf;r, that the quest:ons at is. 
eu e , though doubtless of very considerable importance, in volve no serious 
.discussion between the go vern ment and tho people. The majority of tlie 
opposition is state~ by the official pa rty to be very uncertain, and is ad. 
mi tted by themselves to be very narrow. Both parties look with conti. 
denee to the coming general election ; und nll fecl the grealest reliance 
on the good sense anu good intentions of the present lieutcnant.governor, 
S ir Colin Campbell. 

1 must, however, dire ct particular attentio:1 to tho following temperate 
re marks of Mr. Y aung on the constitulton of the Executive and Legisla
tive Co•Jnci !s :-

" Tlie majority of the Housc of Assembly is dissatisfied with the composition 
of the Executive and Legislative Councils, a ml the preponderance in both ofintG· 
rests ~v hich they conceive to be un favourab le to reform; this is the true grouha, 
es 1 tnke it, of the discontent that is felt . The respectability and private virtuel 
of the gentl emen who sit at the twu councds are admitted by al!; it is oftheir 
political and persona! predilections that the people complain; they desire reform· 
in,2 and liberal principles to be more fully represented and ndvocated the re as they 
are in the Assembly. . 

"The majority of the House, wh ile they apprecia te and have acknowledged the 
aruiety of His E1cellency the Lieutenan t·Governor to gratify their just expectli
tions, have nlso expressed their dissatisfaction that the Church of England shoald 
have been suffered tu retain a majori ty in bath councils, notwithstanding the re• 
monstranc es of the Ho use and the precise and explicit directions of the Colonial 
Secretary. Religions ùissentions are happily unknown among us, and the true way 
to prevent the ir growth and increase is to a void conferring an inorùinate power on 
.any one sect, however worth y it may be of respect and fiiVOUr." 

The political history of Prince Edward's Island is contained in the 
system pursued with regard to its settlement, and the appropriation of ita 
lands, which is fully de-tailed in the subsequent view of thal department 
of government in the North American colonies ; and its past and present 
àisorders a.re but the sad result of thal fatal error which stifled its pros. 
perity in the very cradle of ils existence, by giving up the whole island 
to a handful of d1sta nt proprietors. Against this system, this sm ali and 
powerless community has in vain been struggling for sorne years :a few 
active and intluential proprie tors in London have been able ta drown the 
remonstrances and defeat the efforts of a distant and petty province : for 
orainary evils of distance are, in the instance of Prince Edward'• 
lslanr!, aggravated by the scantiness of its population, anù the confined 
extent of its territory. This island, most advantageously situated for 
the su pp! y 0f the surrounlling colonies, ~nd of ali. the tisi-tems,. po~sesse1 
a soi! peculiarly ndapted to the production of gram; and from 1til1nsular 
p.osition is blossed with a elima te far more ge~ial than a great part of the 
con tinent which lies to the southward. Had 1ts natural advantages been 
turned to proper account, it might at this time have been the granary of 
the British Colonies, and instead of barely supporting a poor and unentero 
pr ising- popul a ti~n of 40,000, ils me:e n~ricultural resources ~ould, 
o.ccording to MaJor Head, have mamta1ned m abundance a populatiOn of 
at lea tJ t ten times th at number . Of nearly 1,400,000 acres contained in 
t he island, only 10,000 a re said to be unfit ~or tho plough. Only 100,000 
are now under cuLivation . No one can m1stake the cause of this la men. 
table waste of the means of national wealth. lt is the possession 
of a lmost the wh ole soil of the tsland by absentee proprietors, who would 
ne ither promo te nor permit its cultivation, combincd with the defective 
government which first caut>ed an~ ba~ sin~e per~etuated the evil. The 
simple legislative remedy for ali th1s r~usch1ef havmg been suggested by 
three successive Secretaries of State, has been embodied in an act 
of the Local legislature, which was reserved for the Royal assent; and 



tbe influence of the proprietors in London wu su ch, that that usent wa" 
for a long time withheld. 'l'he question was referred to me during my 
1tay in Canada; anà 1 believe 1 may ha'!'e the s;~ti~faction ofattributing to 
the recommendation which 1 gave, in accordance with ~he earnest 
representations of the lieutenant-governor, Sir Charles F1tzroy, the 
adoption at last of a measure intended to rem ove the abuse th at bas so 
long retard cd the pro~pr rit y of th ir. colon y. . 

'J'he present condition of these colonies presents none ofthoso alarmmg 
featt:res which mark the state of the two Canada!!. The loyalty and 
attachment to the mother country which animale their inhabitants is 
warm and general. But their varied ample resources are turned to little ac
count. 'l'he&r scanty population exh1bits, in most portions of them an as. 
pect ofpoverty, backwardness, and stagnation; and wherever a ~etter state 
of things is visible, the improvement is general! y to be ascnbed to the 
influx of Americ::n settlers or capitalists. Major Head (.escrit<>s his 
journPy through a great part of Nova Scotia as e.xhibitwg the melanclioly 
spectacle of " half tho tenements abandoned, and lands everywbere 
fnlling into decay ;" " and the lands," he tells u~. '' that were purcbased 
thirty and forty yeare o~o, nt 5s, an acrE', ore n!JW cffcred for sa le at 3s'! 
•· 'l'be people of Prince Edwarà's Island nre," he EBJf," permitting Ameri
cansto tnke out ofthe!r ltanès al! thcir l'aluoble fi sheries, from Ehccr \\·a nt 
of ca pilai 1 o (·m plo y 1 he ir own population in t bem." "TLe country on the 
noble ri\'er, St. John's," he states," poescssls nil thal is rcqu · ~ite. ('Xc~>rt 
6 thal animntion of Lusiness ''" 1 ich constitues the va lue of a new se tt !e
ntent.'" ~ut the most striking indication of the backwnrd stntc of thefe 
povinces is &fforded by the nmount of the l'opulation. '1 hese pro\ in ceE. 
nmoPg the longrst settled r.n the 1\orth An:ericau Continer.t, Cl ntain 
llfndy 30,CCO,OOO of cere~<, and n pr•pu lation, estimatcd r.t the h 'ghebt, at 
no more than 365,000 sGuls, ~:iving nnly one tnhddant for c\·cry 80 
r.rree. ln New Blllll~wick, (·Ut of 16,5CO,Cl'O a cref, it is est imatcd tl.at 
nt ]cast l5,0CO,OCO, :;re fit flr culii\·atior:; nr.d tho PCJ ulntion be inr.
estimaled at J>o mere than 140.CCO, tl:cir is nGt one i ~: hab itant fer lCO 
ec:es of culti\'ataLlc l:wd, 

It · i~ n 1-irgi.OlH nnr! rr.cl~nchc-Jy fenture in tl-e CC'I"OÎiirn cf tl>r!ir rrc
''iJ.cu:, tl:nt ILe rfS LUTrfs rPrr'cJcrl rf fo lill le 11\';,il to tl.e l-C'J · UI~tir· n of 
Great Britain, Ole llancd to httrr f(((UJ.1 1 y tl.c fi Il rrri~irg ir.h<.bi. 
tenlb cf tLe rrdcd Sta;u. " ' !.ile tl c cmigratirn frnn the PO\'Ïnce ia 
laJgo nnc con~tnnt, tl e arnntt:r< t:s lnrmcu; of l'Ït w Er gland crC'fS the 
frontie:. • r:c c r(l: p~· tl.e tnt fa1mirg land~. Their fi~l. crrr.cn cntrrcur 
Lays ntd ri v E'Jr. [ r.d in HJr.e ccses monopolize the cctupatior s of our 
c;" n umrnplo)td ccuntrymcn; and a great portion of the traèe of tl.e 
~t. Jol.n's is iu tLtir l:ar.1~l'. 1\ot only do the citizens of a foreign na
tion du th .!", Lut they do it with BritiEh capital. M~jor Head statef'. 
"thal nn Americnn rrerchant ndtnowleclged to !dm that the cnpitai 
with which h!s cnuntrymen cnrrieù on their enterprises in the neighbor
hocd tf St. Julou's wcs cl i· fly 1 urplied Ly Great ~ritain; and," hë n<ld~, 
;:u; a f~rt, \\ itbiu Li~ own luJUwlc<lg<>, "t!.at \Tealthy capitnli~ts at Hali
fnx, drFircus of un imç~.tmcnt for thcir mone.v, prefcrrcd lcnding it in 
the United States lo DPJ·lyir,g it to ~r('cu!ati .. n in New BJUnswick, or tt) 
lcnc:ling it to tloeir own cou11trymen in thnt Province ." 
. 1 rrgreL to say thr.tl\hojor Head ~Iso giYCs the sa me nccount rt'spccting 

thiJ d ,ffcrencc bli\Hen tho B~IJt ct of thirogs in thr8e provinces and the bor
rl· ring stutc of ;\laine. On tho othcr side of the line, good rond~. gocd 
Foltcol~, and tl11iving fnrms aff'ord a mortirying contrast to the condition 
in wbich a British bUIJjecl finds the neighbouring possessions of the British 
Cro\\'n, 

With respect to the colony of Newroundlnnd, 1 have been able to ob. 
tain no i~formr.tion whatcver, .cxcept from ~ourccs ope_n to the public at 
luge. '1 he A~scmbly o_f th ct Js]an? signified their intention of maltinl! 
an npp~al. to me.rcspcc.twg_some .dJfforences with the governor, wl 1icb 
l1ad theu Jmmed1nte ongw m a d1spute wit·b a judge. OwinO' probablv to 
the uncertain and .tardy means of communication Qetwetm "'Quebeo and 
~~at i~land, 1 rec_e1ve(l po furtber co~munication on this or a.ny othe~ 
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.eubje_ct on til after my nrriv~l in England, when I receivod an àddrese ex• 
prll~SIVe of regret at my rleparture. 

I know nothin~, thuefore, of the state of things in Newfoundland, 
except that there IS and lon!! has bcen the ordinary colonial collision he .. 
twce n the rtprescntative body on one side and the executive on the othcr; 
lilat the represpntative~ have no influence on the cn mpo~ition or the pro. 
c:edmg15 of the executive government; and th at the dispute is now car. 
fied on, ns in Canada, hy impeachments ofvarious public dlicers on one 
hand and prorogations on the other. l a.n incline:l to thi•.k that tho en use 
f'lfthe~e disordHs isto be found in the same l'onstitutional delect!l as 
tho'e which 1 have signalised in the rest of the North Am t- rican <'Oionies, 
If it ~c truc that there cxists in this i,Jand astate of sotietv "hi • h ren. 
ders it unach- isable that the whnle of the kea] govr.rnment.shonld be en. 
tir· ly left tu the inhabitan ts, l helieve thal it WI ·Uici be mt> <.: h b• ttcr to jn, 
corporate this colony with a laq!Pr cr tllrn unity, th ;1 n to attemr-t t o con. 
tinue the pr · sent ex periment of go ver mc g it by n constant collision of 
,constitutional powers. 

:Disposai of the Public Lar.t:E-:Erni(;raticn. 

-I have mcntioncd the pcculiar importance wh ich, in ncwly settled so. 
cictiesl is attached to worlu• for creatin[ and improvirg the muws of 
crHnnlUnicatinn. But in su ch cornmu ••i•i•·s, a11d c~pt cia lly wh en only a 
small proportion or the land has beon occupictl by ~ettlers, thcro is a. 
st ill more mom e nt ons suhJ oct of public conccm. I alhH~tl to 11n OJ eration 
ot Government , whi r. h !Jus a paramount infiu r ncc C1\'e r the l•a pi<ÎJ•e~ s uf 
individual!> and the progrcss of .socit'ly towards \\calth a nd grcatne Es-
1 aui !'j)C&kinz of the clispo~nl, by the gnvcrnm ent, ,,f t!Jc laid~ of tl:e 
new couutry . In old countrics no EUch •nattf'T ('V(r ccf·upirl' J'IJÙ iic at. 
te.n ioP.; Î:l nnv c oi •J r. ics, plau tcd on a fnt i!e a rd rxt P II~Î\'C tcrrit u ry. 
this is the olj •' ct of the decpe~t moment to ali, and the fir~tl • us:ncfs of 
the governn.cnt. Up nn the manncr in which this 1 U>incss is conduct. 
cd it may alul(•st be su id that ct·_cry thing el >e deJ cuds. If lauds are not 
be~towcd on the inhahitants and I1ew comcrs with a gencrous band, the 
bociety endure the evils of an old and over.pcoplerl stalP, with the ~uper. 
added iuconvenienccs thal belong to a wilci country. Thry arc pinched 
for roorn even in the wildcrncss, arc prevcntcd from chco~ing the most 
ferti_t,) soils and tavoural>le situations, und are .~ euarrcd from cultivating 
lhat largP extent of sail, in proportion to the hanc!s at work, whith can 
olonc compcnsatc . in quantiry of pn.ducc, for the rude nutu1e c,f huE. 
ba1•dry in the wilclcrncss. If, on the other hund, the land is best<>rved 
with careless prolusion, great cvils of nnother kind arc produced. Lurge 
tracts ùccome the propcrty o f individu als, who leave thcir lands unset. 
tled and untouchcd. DeH·rt~ arc thus intcrpoFcd bctwecn ll1c inclustri. 
QUS ~cttlcr~; the na tura! cl ifficulties of communication are greatly enhun. 
ced : tl1e inhaùitunts are no t mcrcly scattered orer a wi• e Epace of coun. 
try, but nrc s~parat• d from cach othcr hy impa~ snLic wastes; the culti, 
va tor iseut' fi' ( r fur more rrm oHd frnn a market in \\·hich lo di~poEc 
of his ~uq lus proèuce and l'r e cure other cr·mmodJt ics; ard the trleatest 
oÙHacles exist to co-operatiun in laùour, to exchange, to the division of 
c mploymcnlF, to combina t ian ft•r municipal or olhcr rublic pur poses, \o 
the growth ot to.wns, to public worship, to rcgular erlucation, to the 
spread of news, to the acquisition of c0111mon knowl• dge, and cren to 
the civiiizing influences of mere intercourse for amusement. Moncton. 
ous and stagnant indced must ever be the state of a people who are per
mnnentlv condemned to such a separation from each other. If, more
over, thé land of a new country is so carelessly survcy• d th at the> boun. 
daries of property are incorrcctly or inadequately defined, the govern
ment lays up a store of miFchievous iitigation for the people. W hatevo r 
delay takcs place in perfecting the title~ of individuals to lanà_s ahenated 
hy the government, occasions eqnal uncertainty and in secunty of pro . 
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.p~rty. If thil ncquisîtien of land, in whatever quanti~ies, îs· made diffi- . 
-cult or troublet!ome, oris suhjectcd to any needless uncert.aint.J:' or delay, 
npplicants are irritated, setllcmcnt is hindered, and Jmmigratwn ta. the 
colony is discouraged, as emigration from it is promoted. Jf Ye~y differ
ent methode of procecding have effect in the same colony, or w differ
ent parts of the samc group of colonies, the operation of sorne can 
J!Carce:y fail ta i.uterferc with or counteract the operation of' oth~rs ; so 
that the abject of the government mnst somewhcre, or at sorne. u.m~, be 
defeatcd. Aud frcquer,t changes of system are sure ta be. very m~uno•111, 
not only by prohauly disp1eas1ng tliose who either obtam land JUS.t .hP
fore, or desire to obtain sorne ju~t alter, f 81:h change, but also by g1vmg 
a character of irregularity, uncertainty, and even mystery, to the mn~t 
important proceed1ug of governrnent. In this way set~l cment and emi
gration are discnuraged, inaimuch as the peopl e, bath at the colony and 
of the mother country. are depri·ved of ali coufidence in the permanency 
of any ~yst · rn, and of any fauul1ar acquaintance with any of the tempo• 
rary methods. lt would be • asy ta cit •: many other exarnple~ of the w-
1luence of govemment m this matter. 1 will mention but •Jne more 
here. If the disposai of publi c: lands is aclmi nis tered partinlly-with fa. 
vour ta particular persans or clas :;es-a sure result is, the anger of ali 
who do not bendit by &Uch favouritisrn (the far greater number, of 
course.) and con~eq uently, the gene ral u npo pularity of the Government. 

Under suppositions the reve tse of these, the bcst, instead of the worst, 
.effects would be produced; a constant and regular mpply of new land in 
.due proportion t0 the wants of a population incre p.sing by births and im
migration; ali the advantages ta which facilities of transport and com
munication are essential; certainty of limits and securi ty of title ta pro
pert y in land .; the greatest facilities in acquiring the due quantily; the 
greatest encouragements ta immigration and settlement; the most rapid 
progress of the people in materi ul comfort and social improvement, and 
a general sense of obligation to the government. What a contrast do 
the two pi-ctures present! Neither at th em is over coloured; and a mere 
glanee at both su ffi ces to show th at in th e Nor th A !]le ri can Colonies of 
England, as in the United States, the functioo of authority most full of 
good or ev il consequences has be en the disp osa 1 of public land. 

lmpressed, before my dcparture from England, with a sense of the 
great importance of this subject, and iodulg!ng a hope, founded on the 
very remarkable success of a new mcthoà of disposing of public lands 
in vour Majesty's Austraiian Colonies, that I might be able to recom. 
me nd beneficia! re tor ms in the Nor th American Provinces, I took pre • 
.cautions for instituting a thoroughly ealcient inquiry into the whole sub. 
ject generally and in detaiL And I was the more disposed ta do this, 
because wh ile an in quiry by a select-committee of the House of Corn mons 
in 1836 furnished abundant information on the subject, as respects most 
parts of your Majesty's colonial empire, the North American Provinces 
had been specifically excluded from thal inquiry; and I could not obtain 
în England any authentie, or at !east sufficient, information as ta the dis
posa] of public lands in any of them. W1thm a very short time after my 
arrivai in Canada the ezpediency of a searching inquiry into the subject 
became more than ever apparent ta me. A common behef in the ·great 
extent of my powers revived innumerable cam plaints of abuse, and ap
plications for justice or favour, which had slumbered during previous 
years. Dur_ing my reside~c~ in the Canadas, scarcely a day passed with. 
out my receJvJOg sorne peht10n or representation relating to the Crown 
Lands D.e partmen_t; and matters belonging ta this branch of government 
necessardy accu p1ed a far !ar ger proportion th an any other of my cor
respondance w .th the Sec re lary of State . The information wh ich I now 
possess was chiefly obtained by me:1ns of a commission of inquiry,which, 
having rega~d. ta the P.robable . advantages of an uniform system for the 
whola of Bnush Nortn Amenca, and ta the deep and universa.l interest 
bken in this s~bject by the colonists, l issued in your .Majesty's name, 
and made. applicable ta ali the provinces. Minutes of the evidence given 
t>efore -the commissioners are nppended ta the present report, together 



'lllith il sapara.te repor\, cont~t.ioing the outlme of 11: p'la.n for the futur-V 
administration of this all-influential dêpartment of government. Ifthat 
plan or any otl1er founded on similar principles, should be adopted by 
your Majesty and the Imperial Legislature, 1 ùo firmiy brlieve that an 
impulse will be given to the prosperity of y our Majesty'a N. A. pol'ses
sions surpassing what their most ~anguine well-wisber, if unacquainted 
with the fa.cts, would be capable of imagining; and more caleulated thun 
any other reform w hatever to attach the people of British Nor th Ameri
ca to your Majesty's throne, and to crment and perpetuatc an intimate 
t:onnection batween the colonies and the mother coun t ry. 1 shall have 
to return to this point hereafter. l have menl ioned it here for the pur
pose oî inviting your Majesty's attention, and awakening that of your 
ministers and of Parliament to a theme which, however, little it has 
hitherto interested the imperial government, is the o!Jject of consLant and 
earnest discussion in the colonies. 

In the United States, ever since the year 1796, the disposai of public 
land not already appropriated to particular states, has bren strictly regu
lated by a law of Congress ; not by different laws for the various parts 
of the country; but by one law for the who le of the public lands, and a 
law wh wh we may judgo to have been conducive to the prosperitv of the 
people, both ,from its obvious good eff~ cts, and from its al most unqucs-· 
tioned continuance forso many years. In the British North Amcrican 
colonies, with one partial exception, there never has been, until quite 
recently, any law upon the snl>j~ct. The whole of the public lands have 
been deemed the property of the Crown, and the wh ole of the ad minis. 
tration for d1sposing of them to individuals, with a view to settlement. 
bas been cr.nducted by otficers of the Crown, under instructions from 
the Treasury or the Colonial Department in Engl~nd. The provincial 
assemblies, exccpt quite recently in New Brunswick and Upper Canada. 
i}ave never had any voice in this matter; nor is the popular controul in 
those two cases much more than nominal The imperi<tl parliament has 
ne ver interfcred but once, when, leaving a Il other things untouched, it 
enacted tho unhappy system of •• Clergy Reserve~." With these very 
elight exceptions, the Lords of the Treasury and Colonial :;:ecretary of 
State for the time being have bcen the o1dy legislators ; and the provin
cial al!'ents ot the Colonial Secretary, responsible to him alone, have 
been the sole executors. 

The llystem of the United States appcars to combine ali the chief re ' 
quisites of the greatest efficiency. lt 1s unii"orm throughoul the vast fe. 
deration; it is unchangeable, save by Congress, aRd has never been ma -
terially altered; it renders the acquisition of new land easy, and yet, by 
means of a priee, rcstricts appr.:>pnation to the ac tuai w~nts of the set
tler; it is so simple asto be reaùily understood; it pro,•idcs lor accurale 
surveys and against needlcss dJ lays ; it gives an instant and secure title ~ 
and it admits of no favouritism, but distributes the public property 
amongst ali classes and· pcrsons upon precisely cqual terms. That ~ys-. 
tem has promoted an amou nt of immigration and sdtlement of which the 
history o( the world affurds no other •·xample; and it hus produced to 
the United :States a revenua which has averaged about half a million 
sterling per annum, and bas amounted in one twelvemonth to about 
four millions sterling, or more than the who!e expenditure of the federal 
government. 

In the North American colonies the re ne ver has been any system.
Many diff.; rent methods have been practised, and this not onl_v in thB 
different colonies, but in ev,·ry colony at diffaent times, and within the 
.same colony at thfl same time. 'l'he greatest diversity and most frequent 
alteration would almost seem to have been the objects in view. In only' 
one respect h'ls there been uniforrmty. Every where the greatest pro
fusion bas taken place, so that in ali the colonies, and nea.rly in every 
part of eaGh colon y, ,nore, and very mu ch more land has bP.en alicnated 
by the government than the grantees l~ad at lhe time, or ?OW have the 
means of reclaiming from astate of w1lderness; and yet, In ali the colo
nies until-lately, and in sorne of them still, it is· either very diffi.cult Gr 
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ne.xt to impouible for a penon of no influenca to obtain any of the puu·:
lic land. More or Jess in ull the colomes, and in sorne of them to IUl 

extent which would nol b., credit~d it the fact were not established by 
unquestionable tes Limony, the surveys have been inaccufale, and the 
boundaries, or even the tlÎLuation or estatcs, are proportionably uncer
tain. Everywhere needless delays have harassod and exaspcrated appli
cants; and everywhere, moro or Jess, 1 am sorry but .cornpelleJ to add, 
gross fHouritis'u has prevailed in the disposai of public lands .. 1 have 
111entionP.d but a part of tho evils, gricvanccs, and ab~ses of whtch your 
Majesty's suujt-cts in tho colonies just] y complain •. as havi~~; arisen from 
mal-adulinistralion iu this !'opartutcnt. Thuse evds rcmatn wholly un. 
rcmctlictl, most of th osc gricvances are unrcdre~sod, an rl not a few of 
thoHe abuses are unrefonncJ at thts hour. Their preFPlH C'Xistencc ha,. 
been furroJ on my conviction by iwl.~putaule evidence. h they had 
passed away, l should ~>Carcely have allu!kd to them. l~ 1 had any hope 
of see iug them removed, otltcrwise than l,y means of g1Y1ng thom au. 
thenl1C public1ty, 1 should have heoitatcJ to ~peak of thom as 1 have 
donc. As tl is. 1 should ill p rfurn• tho du•y which Y<' Ur 1\-bJ Ely was 
pleasetl tu cunfide to me, if 1 fait .. ù to describc them in the plainest 
tcrrns. 

'l'he resulta of long misgovcrnment in tl~is dcpartment arc !'uch as 
mij!ht have U'en auti <: ipatcd by any persC'n undcrstanding the suhjo;ct
The administration of"tho public lanas, instead of alwnys .vi.ldit·g a re
revenue, cost f•>r a long wltilo more than it produccJ. flut this i~, I 
venture tu think, a trifling considcralioJn when COi upareù with othPr~.
Thcre is one in particular wltich has uccurrcd to evcry IJbservant travo]. 
ler in tltese regions, which is a constant th cme of boast in th ·! etales 
.bortlering upon our colonies, and a subject of loud com ~; lain[ wit1.in the 
colonies. 1 allude to the slriking cuulra&t whirh j, JHCtrn·c hctl\'t en 
the Arncricnn and the l~ritish sides of the fronti•· r Jinc in re•pcrt to cre. 
ry sign of producti1·c industry, incrc~sing wca!th, and progrcssirc ci\'11 -
ization. 

By dcscribing one sitlc. and reve rsing the picturc, the otber wou!ù ba 
11lsu dcscrib~ d. On the America tl sido ali is activity a lill l·ust!e. Tho 
forest ltas been widoly clcarcd; cvPry year numcro!.l s Ectt telllcnts arc 
for,ued, and thou~nnds of f.JCms are croatcJ out of' the wastc; the roun. 
try is lntersected by common roads; canals and railroads are fiHislted, 
or in the course of formation; tho ways of communication and trans. 
P" rt arc crowdeJ 1\'it h people, and cnliv~nPd lly numcrnus carriages and 
)arl!e steautÙùats. The ohs~rver is ~urpriscd at tho num'Jcr ,.f harbour3 
on th ;) lakes, and tho numbcr of vcsscls they contain; whilc bridgPs, 
urtificiallanding-placc , , ano\ commodious wharv r s arc formcd in ali di. 
rrctions as soon as requirctl. Good houses, warchouscs, mills, inns, 
cvillages, towns, and even great cilies, are alrnost secn to spring np out 
of tho desert. Every vill age lias ils school-house and p :a ce of pub! ic 
worship. F.very town has many of both, with its townsllip buildings. 
fts book stores, and probably one or two banks and newspapers; aud 
'the cilies, with thLir fine churches, th~ir great hotels, their flXchanges, 
court-bouses and municipal halls, of stone or marble, so new and fresh 
IlS to mark the recent existence of tho forest where thev now stand 
would be admired in any part of the old world. On the British sida of 
the line, with the CXC~-'p'.ion of a few favoured spots, where soma ap
proach to American prnsperity is apparer:t, ali seems waste and deso. 
fate. The.re is ~ut' one railroad in ali British America, and that, running 
-between the St. Lawrencct and Lake C namplain, is only fifteen miles 
long. The ancient city of Montn al, which is naturally tho commercial 
.capital ~>fthe Canadas,_ wil_l not bea~ the !east compar ·son, in any rcs
P"ct, .w11h Buffo~.lo, whJCh ts a creatiOn of yesterday. But it is not in 
the d1fference between the larger towns on the two sides thal we shall 
find the best. evidPnce of_ our own inferiority. Th at pain fu! but un de _ 
niable trutl_l ts most ma~tfest in the country di tricts through whu'h the 
lina of natiOnal separat1on passes for l,UOO miles. There, on the sida 
ol'both the Canadas, and also of New Brunswick· and Nova Scotia. a · 
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widely sca.~tered P.opula.tion, po or, and apparently unenterprisirrg, though 
~ardy and tn?ustr10us, separated from each other by tracts of interven. 
mg forest, Wlthout.tow~s and markets, almost without toads, living in 

, mean houses, draw1ng httle more than a rude subsistance from ill-culti. 
vated land, and seemingly incapable of improving their condition, pre
sent the most instructive contrast to their enterprising and thriving 
neighbours on the American side. 1 was assnred that in the eastern 
townships of Lower Canada, bordering upon the line, it is a common 
practice for settlers when they wish to meet, to enter the state of Ver. 
mont, and mnkmg use oj the roads there for the purpose of reaching 
their delltinalion in the British province. Major Head, the assistant 
commissioner of crown lands' inquiry, whom 1 sent to New Brunswick, 
states, th at when travelling nenr the frontier line of th at province and the 
state of Maine, now on one side and then on the other, he could always 
tell on which side he was by the obvious superiority of the American 
settlements in every respect. _ Where the two countries are separated by 
the St. Lawrence and the lakes, the difterence is Jess perceptible; but 
not Jess in fact, if 1 may believe the concurrent etalements of numerous 
eye.witnesses, who had no motive for deceiving me. For further cor. 
roboration, 1 might refer inëeed to numerous and uncontrat.!icted publi. 
cat10ns ; and the re is one proof of this sort so remarkable, that 1 am in. 
duced to notice it specially. A highly popular work, which is known to 
be from the pen of one of y our Majesty's chief functionaries in Nova 
Scotia, abounds in assertions and illustrations of the backward and stag
nant condition of th at province, and the great superiority of neighbour
ing American settlements. Although the author, with a natural disin
elination to question the excellence of j!OVernment, attributes this mor
tifying circumstance entirely to the folly of the people, in negleeting 
their farms to occupy themselves with complaining of grievances al)d 
abuses, he Je a ves no doubt of the fact. 

This view is confirmed by another fact equally indisputable. Through 
out the frontier, from Amherstburgh to the ocean, the market value of 
land is much greater on the American than on the British sida. In not 
a few parts ofthefrontie~ this difference amounts to as rouch as a thousand 
per cent., and in sorne cases even more. The average difference, as be
tween Upper Canada and the States of New York and Michigan, is nota. 
riously severa! hundred percent. Mr. Hastings Kerr, of Quebec, whose 
knowledge of the value of land in Lower Canada is generally supposed to 
be more extensive and accu rate than that of any other person, states that 
the priee ofwild land in Vermont and New Hampshire, close to the line, 
is five dollars per acre, and in the adjoining British · townships only one 
dollar. On this side the line a very large extent of land is wholly un. 
uleable, even at such low priees; while on the other side property is con. 
tinually changing bands. The priee of two or three shillings per acre 
would purchase immense tracts in Lower Canada and New Brunswick. 
In the adjoining states it would be diffi.cult to obtain a single lot for lesl 
th an as many dollars. In and near Stanstead, a border towmhip of Lower 
Canaàa, and one of the most improved, forty-eight thousand acres of fine 
land,· of which Govornor Sir R. S. Milne obtained a grant to himself in 
1810, was recent! y sold at the priee of two shillings per acre. Mr. Stay. 
ner, the Deputy Postmaster.General, one of the largest proprietors of 
wild land in Lower Canada says :-" Twenty years ago, or thereabout, I 
purchased wild land at what was then considered a low priee, in the natural 
hope that it would be gradually increasing in value, and that, whenever 
I might choose to sell, it would be at such a profit as would afford me a 
fair return for the use of the monay employed. So far, ho waver, from 
realising this expectation, I now find, that after the lapse of so many 
years, when the accumulated interest upon the money invested bas in
creased the cost of the land 150 per cent.-I say 1 fi nd that I could not 
if compelled to se li this land obtain more for it than it originally oost 
JDe." I learn from othors basides Mr. Kerr, but quota his words, that" the 
11ystem pursued.m grantiing Crown Lands in L ower Canada has beon such 
#lB to render it impossibli to ob tain mo ney on mortjtage ofl!l.nd,becau•e the ru 

L 
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is no certainty asto the value: when a sale is forced,there may L_e a perfe_ct 
glut in the market, and no purchasers." Similar statements m_tght be ~tt 
ed in abundance. It might be supposed by pe_rsons. una_cquawted Wtth 
the frontier country, that the Go il on the Amerwan iitd~ 1~ of very su pc
rior natural fertility. 1 am positively assured that th_ts ts by no means 
the case ; but that on the whole, superior natural f~rttlrty belongs t_o the 
British terrilory. In Upper Canada th~ whole of the great pen~nsula. 
between Lakes Erie and Huron, comprising nearly ha_lf th~ l).Vatlab_l e 
land of the provin co, consists of gently undulating alluVIal sot!, and ~1th 
a smaller proportion ofinferior land th an pro bab! y any oth~r tract of Slln

ilar ex te nt in that part of North Ameriea, is general! y constdered th_e bes t 
grain country on that continent. The soi! of the_ border townshtps of 
Lower Canada is allowed, on ali bands, to be supenor to t?at of the bor
der townships of New York, Vermont, and New _Hampsh1re; whtle _the 
lands of New Brunswick, equal in natural fertthty to those of Matne, 
enjoy superior natural means of communication. 1 do not belte~e t hat 
the uni versai difference in the value of land can any where be fauly at
tributed to natural causes. 

Stillless can we attri'lute io such causes another circumstance, which 
in some measure accounts for the diff.,rent values of property, and which 
has a close relation to the subject of the public lands-I mean the great 
amount of re-emi ration from the British colonies to the border states. 
This is a notorious fact. N obodv denies it ; al most every colon ist spea ks 
of it with regret. What the proportion may be of those emigrants from 
the United K1ngdom who, soon a ft er their arri val, rem ove to the United 
States, it would be very difficult to ascertain precisely. Mr. Bell For
syth, of Quebec, who has paid much attention to the subject, and 
with the best opportunities of observing correctly in both the Cana. 
das, estimates that proportion at six tv per cent. of the wh ole. M:. 
Hawke, the chief agent for emigrants in Upper Canada, ca!culates that 
out oftwo thirds of the emigrants by the St. Lawrence who reach that 
province, one.fourth re-emigrate chiefly to tJettle in the States. lt wou id 
appear, however, that the amount of emigration from Upper Canada, 
whether of new corners or others, must be nearer Mr. Forsyth's estirnate. 
The population was reckoned at 200,000 in January 1830. The increase 
by births since then should have been at !east three percent. per annum, 
or 54,000. Mr. Hawke states the number of immigrants from Lower Ca
nada, since 1829, to have been 165,000; allowing that these also would 
have increased at the rate of three pcr cent. per annum, the whole in
crease by immigration and births should have been nearly 200,000. But 
Mr. Hawke's estimate of emigrants takes no account of the very conside
rable number who enter the province by way of New York and the Erie 
Canal. Reckoning these at only 50,000, which is probably under the 
truth, and making no allowance for their increase by births, the entire 
population of Upper Canada should now have been 500,000, whereas it 
is, according to the most reliable estimates, not over 400,000. lt would 
therefore appear, making ail allowance for errors in this calculation, that 
the number of people who have emigratcd from Upper Canada to the 
United States, since 1829, must be equal to more than half of the num. 
ber who have entered the province during the eight years . Mr. Baillie, 
the present Commissioner ofCrown lands in New Brunswick, says, " a 
great many emigrants arrive in the province, but they generally proceed 
to the United States, as the re is not sufficient encouragement for them 
in this province." Mr, M.::~ rris, the present commissioner of Crown 
lands, and surveyor.general of Nova Scotia, speaks in al most similar 
terms of the emigrants who rea ch th at province by ~a y of H alifa:x . 
. 1 am fa~ from asserting that the -very inferior niue of land in the Bri. 
t~sh colome~, and the re-emigration of immigrants, are altogether occa
swned by mtsmanagement in the disposai of pubhc lands . Other defects 
and errors of government must have had a share in producing these la. 
men table results; but 1 may speak the opinion of ali the more inteiligen, 
and, let me ~dd, some of the most loyal of y our Majesty's subject's in 
North Amenca, wht~n 1 say that this has been the principal cause of 
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theso great evils. This opinion rests upon thcir persona! acquawta.nce 
w1th numerous facts. Some ot these facts I will now state. They have 
be~n selected from a mu ch grea ter number, as beiRg peculiarly calculated 
to il lustrale the faults ot the system, its influence on the condition of tho 
people, and the necessity ol thorough reform. I may add, that many of 
tbem form the sut>j?ct of dispatches which I have addressed to your Ma . 
jesty's Seeretary ot State. 

I have observed bofora that nearly al! of the different methods pursued 
by tho government have had one mischievous tenden cy in particular; 
they have tended to place a vast extent of land out of the control of go
ve rnment, and yet to rctain it in a state of wilderness. This evil has 
beon produced in ali the colonies alike, to what extent, and with what 
injurious consequences, will be made apparent by the following illustra
l iVe sta_ternents. 

By official returns which accompany this report, it appears that out of 
about 17,000,000 of acres comprised within the surveyed districts of 
Upper Canada, Jess th an 1,600,000 are y et unappropriated, and this 
amount includes 450,000 acres the reserve for roads, leaving Jess than 
1,200,000 acres open to grant; and of this remnant 500,000 acres are re
quired to satisfy claims for grants founded on pledges by the govern
mont. In the opinion of IHr. Radenhurst, the really actin2' snrveyor-ge
neral, the remaining 700,000 consist for the most part of land inferior 
in position or qua!ity. It may almost be said, therefore, that the whole 
of the public lands in Upper Canada have been alienated by the govern
ment. la Lower Canada, out of 6,169,963 acres in the surveyed town
ships, nearly 4,000,000 acres have been granted or sold ; and there are 
unsatisfied but indisputable claims for grants to the amou nt of about 500,. 
000. In Nova Scoiia nearly 6,000,000 ofacres have been granted, and in 
the opinion oftheSurveyor-General only about one-eighth of the landwhieh 
remains to the Crown, or 300,000 acres, is available for the purpose of 
settlement. The wh ole of Prince Edward 's Island, about 1,400,000 acres, 
was ahenated in one day. In New Brunswick 4,400,000 acres have 
been granted or sold. leaving to the Crown about 11,000,000 of which 
5,500,000 acres are considered fit for immediate settlement. 

Of the land;; granted in Upper and Lower Canada, upwards of 3,000,. 
{)00 acres consist of "clergy reserves," being for the most part lots of 
200 acres each, scattered at regular interval over the whole face of the 
townships, and remaining, witb few exceptions, en tire! y wild to this day. 
The evils produced by the system of reserving land for the clergy have 
become notorious, even in this country ; and a common opinion J believe 
prev:ails here, not only that the system has been abandoned, qut that 
measures of remedy have been adopted. This opinion is incorrect in both 
points. In respect of eve.ry new township in both provinces rese~ves are 
still made for the cl ergy, JUSt as before; and the act of the Jmpenal Par
Jiament, which permits the sale of clergy reserves, applies to only l"lne
fourth of the quantity. The select committee of the Ho use of Commons 
on the civil government of Canada reportcd, in 1828, th at "these reserved 
lands, as they are at present distr ibuted uver the country, retard. more 
than any other circumstance the improvement of the colony, lymg as 
they do in detached portions of each township, and intervenin~ between 
the occupations of actual Eettlers, who have no means of cuttmg roads 
through the woods and morasses, which thus separate them from their 
neighbours." This description is perfectly appl~cable to the ~rosent state 
of things. In no perceptible degree has the eV!! been remed1ed. 

The svstem of clergy reserves WdS established by the act of 1791, com
rnonly c~lled the Constitutional Act, which directed that, in respect of 
ali grants made bv the Crown, a quantity equal to one-seventh of the 
land so granted should be reserved for the elergy. A quantity equal to 
one.seventh of al! grants would be one-eighth of each township, or C'f ail 
the public land. lnstead of this proporti~n, t~e pra~tice ha~ ?een, ever 
s in ce the act passed, and in the c!earest vJOlatJOn of 1ts prov1s1ons, .to s~t 
apart for the clergy in Upper Canada a seventh of ail the land, wh10h 18 

" quantity equal to ~. six th of the land granted. There have been nppro-
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t~tlated for this purpose 300,000 acres, which lega.lly, il is manifest, be · 
lbng to the publio. And of the amount for whieh clergy reserves have 
been sold in that province, namely, .;C317,000 (of which about .LIOO,OOO 
have been already rereived and invest€d in the English funds) the iUm of 
about .;C45,000 should belong to the public. . 

In Lower t:anada, the 9arne violation of the lan· bas taken place, w1th 
this difference-thal upon every sale of Crown and clergy reserves, a 
fresh reserve for the clergy has been made, equal to a flfth of such 
reserves. The result has been the appropriation for the clergy of 673 , ~ 
667 acres, instead of 446,000, being an ex cess of 227,559 acres, or half as 
much again as they ought to have received. The Lower Canada fund 
already produced by sales amounts to ;!;50,000, of which theretore, a third, 
or about .Ll6,000, belong to the public. If, without any reform of this 
abuse, the whole ofthe unsold clergy reserves in both provinces shoold 
fetch the average priee at which such lands have hitherto sold, the 
public would be wronged to the amount of about .f:280,000 ; and the 
reform of this abuse will produce a certain and al most immediate gain to 
the public of .;C60,000. In referring, for further explanation of this 
subjeet, to a paper in the appendix which has been drawn up by Mr. 
Hanson, a member of the commission of ioquiry which 1 appointed for 
ali the colonies, 1 am desirous of stating my own conviction that the 
elergy have had no part in this gteat misappropriation of the public 
property, but that it ·has arisen entirely from heedless misconception, or 

_sorne error, of the civil government of both provinces. 
The great objection to reserve• for the clergy is, that those for whom 

the land is set epart never have attempted, and never could 
&ucce~sfully attempt, to cultivate or settle the property, and that, by 
that special appropriation, so rouch land is withheld from Mttlers, and 
kept in a state of waste, to the serions in jury of ail settlers in its neigh. 
bourhood. But it would be a great mistake to suppose that this is 
the only practice by which auch injury has been, and still is, inflicted 
on actual settlers. ln the two Canadas, especially, the practice of re
warding, or attempting to reward, public services by grants of public 
land, has produced, and is still producing, a degree of injury to ac tuai 
set tiers which it is· difficult to conceive without having witnessed it. 
The very principle of such grants is bad, inasmuch as, under ant 
circumstances, they must lead to an amount of appropriation beyond 
the wants of the community, and greatly beyond the proprietors means of 
cultivation and settlement. In both the Canadas, not only has this princi
ple been pursued with reckless profusion, but the local executive govern
ments have managed, by violating or evading the instructions whicb 
they received from the Secretary of State, to add incalcul&bly to the 
mischiefs that would have arisen at ali events. 

ln Upper Canada, 3,200,000 acres have been granted to "U. E. Lov~ 
alists," being refugecs from the United St.s who settled in the provinëe 
before 1787, and their children ; 730,000 acres to militia men, 450,000 
acres to discharged soldiers and sailors, 255,000 aeres to magistrales and 
barristers, 136,000 acres to executive councilors and their families, 
50,000 acres to five Ieg1slative councillors and the ir families, 36,900 
acres to clergymen as private pro pert y, 264,000 acres to persoos contract
ing to make surveys, 9~.526 acres to officers of the army and navy, 500,. 
000 acres for the endo.wment of schools, 48,520 acres to Colonel Talbot, 
12,000 acres to the heus of General Brock, and 12,000 acres to Doc tor 
Mountain, a former Bi11hop ofQuebec; making altogether, with the clergy 
reserves, ne arly half of ali the surveyed land in the province. In Lower 
Canada,exclusively 'Of grants tore fu gee loyaliste, asto the amou nt ofwhich 
the Crown Lands'Department could furnish me with no infurmation, 450,. 
000 acres have been granted to militiamen, to executive councillors 72 000 
ac·res, to Governor Milne ahout, 48,000 acres, t.o Mr. Cushing and another 
npwards.. of 100,000 acres (as a reward for giving information in a case 
of high trea~on), to officers and soldiers 200,000 acres, and to " leaders 
of townships" 1,457,209 acres, making allogether, with the cler~y 
~eserves, rather more th an -balf of the surveyed lands 1:1riginally at the dis
posai of thé Crown. 
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ln Upper Canai:la, a very sma1l proportion (perhaps Jess than a tenlh) 
~f th~ land th us gr~nted bas been even oc~u!>ied by settlers, mu ch Jess 
reclatmed and culhvated. In Lower Canada, with the exception of a 
few townships bordering on the American frontier, which have been 
comparatively weil settled, in despite of the proprietors, by American 
squatters, it may be said that nineteen-twentieths of these grants are still 
unsettled, and in a perfectly wild state. 

No olher result could have been expected in the case of those classelt 
uf grantees whose etation would preclude them from settling in the wil
derness, and whose means would enable them to avoid exertion for giv
ing immediate value to their grants; and unfortunately, the land which 
was intended for persons of a poorer order, who might be expected to 
improve 1t by their labour, bas, for the most part, fallen into the bands of 
land-jobbers of the class just mentioned, who have ne ver thought of set
tling in pers on, and who re tain the land in its present w1ld state, specu
lating upon its acquiring a value at sorne distant day, when the demand 
for land shall have increased through the increase of population. 

ln Upper Canada, says Mr. Boulton, himself a great speculator and 
bolder of wild land:-

" The plan of gran ting large tracts of land to gentlemen who have neither the 
muscular streng{h togo into the wilderness, nor, perhaps, the pecumarJ means to 
_improve their grants, has been the means of a large part of the country remaining 
m a state of wilderness. The system of granting land to the children of U. ~
Loyalists bas not been productive of the benefits e:xpected from it. A very smalt 
proportion of the land granted to them bas been occupied or improved. A great 
proportion of such grants were to unmarried females, who very readily disposed 
of them for a small consideration, frequently from .:C2 to ;t;5 for a grantof 200 
acres. The gratis made to young men were also frequently sold for a very small 
consideration; they generally bad parents with whom they lived, and were there.
fore not disposed to move to their grants of lands, but preferred remaining with 
their families. 1 do not think one-tenth of the lands granted toU. E. Loyalists 
bas been occupied by the persons to whom they were granted, and in a great pro
portion of cases not occupied at al!." 

Mr. Radenhurst sa ys :-
"The genèral priee of these grants was from a gallon of rum up to perhaps .:C6, 

so that while millions of acres were granted in this way, the settlement of thé 
Province was not advanced, nor the ad v an tage of the gran tee secmed in the man
ner that we may suppose to have been contemplated by government." 

He a Iso mentions, amongst extensive purchasers of these grants, Mr. 
Hamilton, a Member of the Legislative Cc un cil, who bought about 100,
.000 acre!!; Chief Justices Emslie and Powell, and So!icitor.General 
-Grey, who purchased 20,000 to 50,000 acres; and states that several 
·members of the Executive and Legislative Councils, as weil as of the 
;flouse of Assembly, were " very large purchasers." 

ln Lower Canada, the grants to "Leaders and Associates" 1vere made 
·by an evasion of instructions which deserve a particular description. 

By instr-:1ctions to the Local Executive immediately after the passing 
of the Constitutional Act, it was directed tbat-

•' Because great inconveniences had theretofore a ris en in many of the colonies in 
America from the granting excessive quantities ofland to part.icular persons .v ho 
have never cultivated nor settled the same, and have thereby prevented others; 
more industrious, fromimproving such lands; in order, therefore, to prevent the 
like inconveniences in future, no farm-lot should be granted to any person being 
master or mi stress of a family in any township to be laid out which should con· 
tain more th an 200 acres." 

The instructions then invest the governor with a discretionary power 
to grant additional quantiti:es in certain cases, not exceeding' l 000 acres. 
According to these instructi-ons 200 acres should have been the general 
amount,1200 the maximum,in special aases,to be granted to any individual. 
The greater part, however, of the land (1,457,209 acres was granted, in 
fact, to individuals at the rate of from 10,000 to 50,000 to each person. 
The evasion of the regulations was managed as follows :-A petition , 
1.1igned by from 10 to 40 or 50 persans, was presented to the Executive 
C ounoil, praying for a grant of 1,200 acres to ea{;h plilrson, and promis· 
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ing to settle the land so applied for. Such pet:tions worc, I am inform. 
ed, alwnys granted, th e Council bc~_ing perfectly_aware th nt under a pre. 
viou~ agreQment between the apphcants (of whiCh the form was prepar
ed by the Attorney General. and sold publicly by the law stationer~ of 
Quebec,) livc.sixths of the land was to be conveyed to. one of them, 
termcd the leader, by wh ose me ans the grant was obtamed. In most 
cases the leader obtained the whole of the land wbich bad been nominal. 
ly applied for by fifty persans. A report of a committee of th~ House 
of Assembly, known to have beon drawn up by the present SoltcJtor Ge. 
nera.!, speaks of this practice in the fo!lowing ter ms:-

"Y our committee, unwilling to be lieve that the above mentioned evasions ?f_his 
Majesty's gracious instructwns had been practised w1th the ~nowledge, pnvJty, 
or consent of his Majesty's servants, bound by their oaths, the1r honour, and the1r 
dut y to ohey them, i'nstituted a long and patient investigation into the origin ofthese 
abuses. They have been painfully but irresistibly led to the conclusiOn that they 
were full y within the know]edge of individuals in this colon y who possessed and 
abused his Majesty's confidence. The instruments by which this evasion was to 
be carried into effcct were devised by his l\lajesty's Attorney Gene1al for the ti me 
b!'ing, printed and publicly sold in the capital of this province; and the principal 
intermediate agent was his Majesty's lare assistant surveyor-general." 

In order to reward militiamen in Lower Canada, who bad served on 
the frontier du ring wnr, the Duke of Richmond, acting, as it would a p. 
pear, under instructions from the home government, but of wbicb no 
copy is extant in the public offices at QuebE>c, promised grants of land to 
many thousand persans inhabiting al! parts of the province. The inten. 
tions of the home government appear to have been most praiseworthy. 
How effectually they have been defeated by the misconduct of the local 
executive, will appear from a Report on the subject in the Appendix (A,) 
and the tollowing copy of the instructions given to Commissioners whom 
1 appointed in order to expedite the settlement of militia claims. I would 
also refer to the evidence ofMr.Kerr, Mr.Morin, Mr.Davidson, and Mr. 
Lang evin. 

"TO THE COMMISSIONERS OF UNSETTLED MILtTIA CLAIMS. 
"Castle of St. Lewis, Que bec, 12th Sept. 1838. 

"Gentlemen-lam ùirected by his Excellency the Governor General, in fur
nishing you with sorne instructions for your gmdance in disposing of unsettled 
rnilitia claims, to ·state the views which he takes of this subject, and has repre· 
sented to her Majesty's government. 

"His Excellency is of opinion that, if any reliance is to be placed on the con
<:nrrent testimony of ali from whom he has derived information on the subject, the 
report of the commissioner of crown lands and emigration, on which his recent 
proclamation is founded, contains but a faint description of the injury inflicted on 
the province, and of the cruel injustice ùone to the militiamen by the manner in 
which the intentions of the home government with respect to these cJaimants 
have been defeated by the local executive. 

"It appears to his Excellency that the intentions of the Prince Regent in a· 
warding land to those officers and men of the militia who had loyally and gallantly 
served during the last American war, were, in part, to promote the settlernent of 
wild lands, and the consequent prosperity of the province, but chiefly, there can 
be no doubt, to bestow upon that body of loy al and gallant men sorne extraordi
nary recompense for the privations and dange-rs which they had cheertully incur
red in defence of the country. His Excellency is satisfied that neither result 
was obtained in any but so slight a degrE-e as to be scarcely worth notice. But 
the Governor-General perceives, on the other band, that rssults orcurred, as to the 
great majority of cases, precise]y opposite to those which the government bad in 
view. The official delays and obstacles interposed between the milftia claimants 
and the g:a~ts to which they were entitled-the impossibility, in many cases, of 
ever obtanung a ~rant, even after the most vexatious impediments and delays
the \fi Ode of allot~mg the land m su ch a manner, that the grant wh en obtained was 
?ften worth nothmg at al!, and seldom worth the trouble and expense of obtaining 
lt-the necessJty of employing and . paying agents acquainted with the labyrinths 
of the cro~n lands and surveyor-general's departments-the ex pense, uncertainty, 
and harassm~ troub_le att~ndant upon the pursuit of such a claim; aU these cir
curnstances, tor WhJCh lus Excellency is compelled to believe that the public offi. 
cers were al01~e to biarne, bad th<> effect, he is convinced, in the majority of ca
~e_s, of converti~~ _what the Prince Regent had intended as a boon into a positive 
w~nry to the_tmhtmmon. ~e is .assured, as might have been expected, that the 
mtlttlamen d1sposed of the1r clatms, often fiJr a mere trifle, to land speculatorF, 
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who nev~r intended to s~ttleupon the grants, anù ~ho have for the most part kept 
the. lund m a statc of wdderness, thereby defeaung the only other intention with 
wh1ch the. home ~overnment <;ould have determi~eù o~ ma king the grant8, From 
a careful mspectwn of the ev1dence taken on th1s subJect from official gentlemen 
as weil as others, his Excellency is led to concur entirely in that part of the corn.' 
missioners' report which states th at 'the re has been the maximum of injury to the 
province, with the minimum of benefit to the militiamen.' . 
. "T~is crying grievance his ExceEency finds has been over and over aguin, and 
m varwus f?rms, represented, to the government, but withuut any attempt, as far 
as he can d1scover, to prov~<.e an adequate remedy for it. He is ev.couracred to 
hope that the measure on which he has determined may, as respects the ~laims 
yet unset!leù, be the means of carrying int? eflect, however tardily, the abjects 
of the Pnnce Regent, by conferrmg a considerable boon on these meritorious but 
long disappointed claimants, and conducing to the settlement, of the lands wbich 
may thus be alienated by the crown. 

"The Governor-general fu rther directs me to make you acquainted with his 
confident expectation that you will proceeù, with the utmost dispatch not incom
patible with accuracy, to determine aU unsettled claims; that, in awarding orders 
to persans wbose clmms coula not have bePn adm1tted unùer the original rrocla
mation, but will now be held valid, you willtake care not to admit any claims ex
cept those of the six battalions, aml of others who actually served for the same 
period, and precise] y in the same manner as the six battalions. His Excel!ency 
canriot doubt, moreover, that you will spare no pains in endeavoriug to secure to 
the class of militiamen the ad van tage which was intended for them a!one. and 
which they ought long since to have received. As one means of this most desira
ble end, his Excellency is of opinion that you should ex plain to ail claimants that 
thP orders for a nominal amount of money wbich you may award, will have the 
full value ofmoney at future sales of crown-lands, and ought therefore, to be ex -
changeable for mooey, if not for the wh ole sum named in them, stiJl for one of 
near!y the same amount. "1 am. &c. 

" CH.\s. BuLLER, Chief Secretary," 
The- pur poses of the home government, judging by the general instruc. 

tions which they gave to the local executive, would seem to have been 
dictated by a sincere, and also an enlightened, desire to promote the set
tlement and improvement of the country. As respects Upper Canada, 
instructions, dated July, 1827, established as a general rule for the dispo
sa! of public lands in future, that free grants should be discontinued, and 
that a priee should be required for land alienated by the Crown. The 
quantity of land disposed of by sale sm ce th ose instructions were given, 
amounts to 100,317 acres; the quantity disposcd of during the sa me pe
riod by free grant, ail in respect of antecedent claims, is about 2,000,000 
acres, being a bove nineteen times as much as has been disposed of ac
cording to the new rule. 

The instructions were obviously prepared with care for the purposes 
of establishing a new system, and placing the wh ole of the disposai of 
Crown lands in the bands of à commissioner, then for the first time ap~ 
pointed. The commissioner never assu~ed the .control of any oth.er 
portion of these lands then such as were mcluded 111 returns made to h1m 
by the surveyor-general, amounting to no more than about 300,000 acres. 
Ali the rest of the land open for disposai remained, as previously, under 
the control of the surveyor-general hs an agent of the government for 
Iocating free grants. The sa! ar y of the commissioner was .t:~O 0 a.year, 
besicles fees; the whole service durmg ten years was the supermtendence 
of the sale of 100,000 acres of wild land. The same pers on was also 
surveyor general of woods and forests, with a salary of L500 a-year and 
agent for the sale of ètergy reserves, with .t:500 a.year. 

In Lower Canada un der instru:: tions from the Treasury, dated in No. 
vemberr 1826, which were confirmed and further enforced by Lord Gad
erich in 1831, who manifestly intended to JSupersede the old system of free 
grants by an uniform system of sale, 450,469 a_cres have b~en sold, and 
641,039 acres have, in respect to antecedent clatms, been d1sposed of by 
free grant and the object of the new rule of selling was defeated by the 
large amo~nt of free grants. Even at this moment, in the two pr~vinces, 
where 1 was assured before 1 left England that the system oi sellmg had 
been uniformily established by Lord Goderich's regulations of 1831, 
there are unsettled, but probably indisputable claims for frce gra nts, to the 



amou nt of from 1.000,000 to 1,300,000 acres. The main alteration whiefu 
Lord Goderich's regulations would have made in the system in tended tc
have been established by tho Treasury instructions ofl826, was to rend er 
.the priee more restrictive of appropriation, by requiring payment in · Jess 
time, and the payment ot interest in the meanwhi!e. This direction· 
appears to have neen totally disregarded in both province s. As res
pects Lower Canada, the ·head of the crown lands department gtves: 
the following evidence on the subject :-

' '' How did it happen that this instruction was not acted upon ?-ln consequence· 
of a representation from Mr. Fel ton, the commissioner of crown lands, to Lord 
Aylmer, the governor of the province, stating that the terms imposed were too se
vere, and amounted, in fact, to exacting t!)e whole purchase money clown. Lord 
Aylmer, upon this, authorised Mr. Felton to continue the former practice, and. it 
is understood, reported th!} circumstance to the home government. This was in 
1832 and the system oflonger credit without intP.rest continued to be acted upon, 
Ùntit'the receipt of Lord Glenelg's despatch of 1837, which req_uired payment in. 
ready money at the ti me of sale." 

1 have already pointed out the importance of acc-arate sur-veys of the-
public land. Without these th~':'e can be no se.curity of property in land, 
no certainty even as to the p;>stllon or boundanes of esta tes marked out 
in maps or named in title deeds. "In Nova Scotia," sa ys the present 
Surveyor.General, "there are very many instances of litigatton in con
sequence of inaccurately defined boundaries." Mr. M ·Kenzie, a drafts .. 
man of the Surveyor.General's Office at Halifax, who is also employed 
to conduct surveys in the field, sa ys, he "has found it imposstble to make· 
correct surve) s in consequence of inaccuracy as to former lots of land, 
from which of necesoity he measures, and also from surveys being inac
curately made by persons not qualified. ln many cases, also, the boun. 
daries ofland granted have never been surveyed or laid out at al!. Tlie 
present state of surveys is inadequate and injurious to the settlement of· 
the land." In New Brunswick, sa ys the present Surveyor General, " no-
survey of the province has ever been made, and the surveys of the old 
grants are extremely erroneous, and expose errors and collisiOns which 
could not have been supposed to exist. 1t frequently has occurred that 
different grants are made for the same lot of land. l think tl:is system 
pernicious, and it will s~~e . day be very injurious. The usual practice· 
cannot be rehed on as givmg a settler a grant of land th at cannot be dis
turbed witheut great care and a grea ter ex pense th an a poor settler can af. 
ford." ln Upper Canada, Mr. Radenhurst asserts that "the surveys· 
tbroughout the province generally are very inaccurate. This inaccuracy
was produced in the first instance by the deficiency of compet~nt persons, 
and the carelessness with which the surveys were conducted. Latterly 
the practice introduced by Sir Peregrine Maitland, in spi te· of the results 
being pointed out by the then ~u_rveyor.General, of !etting out the sur •. 
veys to any person who was wtllmg to contract for them for a certain• ' 
quantity of land, produce extrema carelessness and inaccuracy, The sur. 
veyors just hurried through the township, and of course made surveys, 
which, on the grou nd, are found to be very i naccurate. 'Phere are instan-
ces in which scarceJy a single lot is of the dimensions or in the position 
actually assigned toit in the d-iagram. The consequences of this bave 
been confusion and uncertainty in the possessions of almost every man, 
and no small a mount of htigation." As to Lower Canada, the evidence· 
is still more complete and unsatisfactory. The Commissioner of crown 
lands says, in answer to questions, "1 can instance two townships, Shef-
ford and Orford (and how many more may prove inaecurate as questionS' 
of boundary arise, it is impossible to say,) which are very inaccurate in 
their subdivision. On actual recent survey, it has been found that no 
one lot agrees ~ith the diagram on record. The !ines dividing )he lots, 
instead ofrunnm!! perpendicularly according to the diagram, actually run 
diagonally, the effect of which is necessarily to displace the who le of the 
lots, upwards of 300 in number, from their true position. The !ines di. 
viding the ranges are so irregular as to give to sorne lots two and a hal f 
times the contents of others, tbough they are ail laid down in the dia gram 
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'UJ of a-quai .extent ; there are lakes also whiah occupy nearly the whole 
'<lf sorne lots thal are entirely omitted. 1 have beard complaints of a si
milar nature respecting the township ofGrmville. 1 have no reason for 
believing thnt the surveya l'f other townships are more accurate 
than those of Shefford and Orford, other than that in sorne parts of the 
-country the sa me cause~> of error may not have existed, whether pbysical 
causes auch as that of magnetic attraction, where there really was a sur
vey, or, in cases where there was no actual survey, the negligence ofthe 
~urveyor. The inaccuracy of which I have spoken is eonfined to that 
,part of the province which is divided into townships. There are 109 
'townships of about 100 square miles each, including ail the land which 
kae been disposed of by the British government, except the seigniories 
which were erected by that government shortly after the conquest. Si
milar .èit!icultieli to tho se w hi ch might aris.e in set ting a question of 
title between the Crown and an alleged squatter, e.rising from the inac. 
>earacy 0f the township surveys, would extend to ali grants and sale& by 
'the Crown, and also to ali questions of title between persona claimiog to 
ha.ve .a grant, or to have purchased from the Crown, and !1-lleged squatters 
on the land asserted to be theirs, and more or lesa to all cases in which 
>different persona should clairu to have recei:ved or purchased the same 
pie ce of land from the Crown. lt is a general observation that this state 
'<lf the Crown surveys must prove a source of interminable li tigation 
hereafter; it is impossible to say how many cases may arise of double 
.gran ta of the sa me laad under different designations, arising frqm the de
fective state of the surveys. None of such cases have come before me 
in an official shape, but I apprehend that questions of that n.ature are 
waiting in great numbers until lands shall have become more valuable, 
when the Crown will be called in upon avery occasion to defend its own 
grant, and, .cons.idering the state of the surveys, will be without the 
means ·ot suclJ defence, unless measures to pre vent the ev il should be 
adopted befo-r-e its occurrence. ln common with every persan who has 
ever reilected on the subject, 1 consider this a subject of very high irn. 
portance, and demanding the immediate attention of govermnent." Mr. 
Da! y, the secretary of the province, sa ys:-" An accurate survey of the 
wh ole of the ungranted lands in the province 1 be lieve to be extremely 
desirable and necessar y to quiet doubts that have arisen in the minds of 
many new settlers asto thg correctness ol their boundaries." Mr. Pa. 
trick Dai y, commissioncd surveyor of the province, gives tpe following 
i'IViden&c: 

'' Y ou are just come to Q•Jebec to make a representation as to the state of the 
township of Durham ?-I am. 

"What is the point which you ·wisp to ascertain ]-Whether I can have au~hor
·ty to establish a new li ne between the 6th and • th ranges of the township of 
Durham. 

"What would be the consequence of such a change ?-In consequence of a part 
of the old range-line being found incorrect to the extent of 60 perches, whereby 
the 7th would Jose about one-tif~h of its dimensions, and the same amount would 
be improperly added to the 6th, th~ chang~ I wish to make would set this rig:ht. 

"How did y ou discover that the !me was mcorrect ?-ln ~ons~quence of havtng 
been employed by Captain Ployart, o~Durham, torun the side !mes oflot ~o. 15, 
in the sixth range, in order to determme th~ extent _of hts property, he bemg. the 
proprietor of tbat lot, 1 discovered that the !me was mcorrect, as I have descnbed 
nlready · und I cannot proceed to recti fy the error without authority from the 
governo;, or sorne per,son appointed by tpe gove~nor, as we have not any_laws in 
the province to enable me .to make a new range-lm~, a~ t~e old range-lme iS not to 
be found, with the exceptiOn of a small part, which is m the wrong plare, as 1 
have described . 

"W ould the new li ne have the effect of taking away land, in actual possession, 
from any persan, and giving it to another ?-Y.es, i~ would. . . 

"Oo you suppose that the other rnnge-hnes m this township are eorrect or m
correct ?-Sorne are correct, but they are generally incorrect; my attention, bow-
ever, has not been particularly called to them. . . . 

"Are not the proprietors of the ether lots which ar!! mcorrect anxi?\111 to have 
the limits of their property settled ?-Y es, very anxwus; more part~cularly ~hs 
inhabitants of the third range, about one quarter of who11e property iS t9)\.en by 
t he inhabüante of the second rangG, through the means of an erroneoos o]d range-

M 
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jine, as bas been proved ~y various subs~quent surveys duly sworn to. _1 am re · quested by ali the inhabuants of the th1rd range to take steps to obtam a new ronge-line. . "Have they ever applied before for this rectification of the survey ?-Y es; they applied to the surveyor general's department, by a statement made by me, and now in the surveyor-general's office; b~t the answer w~s that there w~s no law in the province to authorise the changmg of a range-hne, however mcorrect, without the consent of ali the parties col!cerned. . "Then all parties did not concur in tlus case ?-No. they d1d not. "Wh y not ?-Because many of those ~ho il!lproperly gained by the error wishQd to retain what rightly belonged to the1r ne1ghbour. "As the former application was fruitless upon what ground do you now proceed ?-Upon the confidence that as Lord Durham bas greater powers than other governors, he may be pleased to consider this great loss of property to the people, and give orders to correct the evil. . "Are you acquainted with other townships?-Y es. "Have you found the surveys of them generally correct or incorr~ct? 1 have found the surveys of the township of Wi:"dsor as incorrect, or even mor~ so, tllan that of the towhship of Durham, wh1ch can be proved by the most rehable testimony. Generally, with the exception of the township of Wi_ckham, 1 bave found them quite incorrect. 1 speak only from my persona! expenence, and not from what 1 have beard." 
Mr. Sewell, recently chief-justice of the province, says :-
" 1 have known many defects in the surveys, which have appeared in many cases before me, and am apprehensive that they are ve:y numerous. 1 can only state, from my own opinion, two remlildies by which these defects may be in sorne de~ree remedied . the one is by running anew the outline of the severa! townllhips; the other, an act to give quiet possession, such as bas been heretofore pessed in other provinces. 1 am afraid thot running the out! ines of the townships would not be of any great benefit beyond e~posing the errors." 
Mr. Kerr says :-
" 1t is ~enerally understood that the surveys in many of the various townships are very maccurate; and many of the surveys have been found to be so. I bad in my band the other day a patent for four lots in the township of Inverness, three of which did not exist, granted to a captain Skinner. Three of the lots were decided not to be iu existence; and 1 received compensation for them in another township. A great error was discovered in the original survey of the township of Leeds. The inaccuracy of the surveys is quite a matter of certainty. 1 t:ould cite a number of townships, Milton, Upton, Orford, Shefford. &c., where the inaccuracy bas been ascertained. Inconvenience from the inaccuracy of the sur-' veys bas beenfelt; but it is only now beginning to be so seriously. As the settlement of the country advances, and land acquires a greater value, great inconvenience must arise in the shape of endless questions of title : and of this many people are so weil aware, that they refuse to sel! with a guarantee of tiùe." 
1 may add, generally, that 1 found the surveying department in Lower Canada so thoroughly inefficient in its constitution, as to be incapable of any valu able improvement ; and that 1 therefore abstained from interfcring·with it, trusting that the wh ole future management of the publie Jands w~uid be placed on a new footing, calcu\ated to remedv titis, as well as all the otber evils of the present system. • Another of those evils requires sorne notice here. In the United States the title to land purchased of the government is obtained imme. diately and securely on payment of the purcha~.money. ln ail tbeBritish colonies there is more or Jess of use lees formality and consequent de. lay in procuring a complete title to land which bas been paid for. Dr. Baldwin, speaking of Upper Canada, sa ys :-
" 1 do n~t )inow tha~ there was any more constant subject of comploint on the part of mdiVI~uals agamst t~e government, th an the dela ys of office, especially in connectlon w1th land-grantmg. 1t frequently happened to myself. and 1 believe to others also, that during the ti me when free grants of land, of sma'u amount,were ma~e to actua\ settlers, persans who bad spent their money in waiting for the completJOn of the grant have applied to me for employment while the patent was being perfected, and_ 1 have furmshed it for a short time. The most striking instance that occurred m my knowledge, in which ân individual was injured by the delay to which be was exposed in this respect, was that of a man of the name of Burns who, in Sir Pereg1 ine Maitland's time, having fallen in debt to sorne person! who~ he had employed, was pressed by them for the money. At this ti me, a patent was in progreas t?rough the offices for him. He a pp lied to his credit?rs to give him time 
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till hi.~ patent was completed, which would enable hi rn tora ise money to pay them. 
The creùitors were wil!ing, and waiterl for sorne time, but at last became impa
tient, and they arrested him, and he was compelled togo to prisoh. ·The patent 
h~d passe? through the offices, but he was compelled to remain in prison a fort· 
mght, whlie the patent was sent over to the Governor for his sianàture, at his re-
sidence near the Falls of Niagara." "' 

A recent act of the Legislature of Upper Canada has greatly mitigated 
thi11 evil, which however remains in full force in Lower Canada.-Mr. 
Kerr sa ys:-

" As soon àl! the purchas!lr has paid the last instalment, he is referred to the 
Crown Lands officer. to whom the payment ÏB made, for patent to the Surveyor
General for the necessary specification. Then the specificat.ion, with reference, 
is sent to the Commissioner of Crown Land8. These documents are next sent 
to the Secretary of the Governor or Civil Secretary, who directs the Provincial 
Secretary to engross the patent. The fees are then levied, and, upon the payment 
of the fees, the Provincial Secretary engrosses. On engrossment being made, the 
Governor signs the patent, and the great seal of the province is attacl1ed to it.~ 
'J'he signature is procured by the Provincial Secretary. The i>fltent is then sent 
to the Commissioner of Crown Lands to be audited. At present one of the Corn· 
missioners audits: this used to be done by the auditor, but the office of auditor 
h as been abolished. When the audit is made, the title is said to be perfected.
The effect of having to refer to so many persons has be en the total loss of many 
references, and the papen connected with them, in one or other of the offices
There have been cases in which I was referred three times for the same patent, 
ail the papers having been !ost twice successively. In sorne cases the papers are 
found again,but at too ]ate a perioc; to be available. The shortest time within w hic~ 
1 have known a tttle to be perfected is about six weeks, and the longest about 
eight years. 1\lore than ordinary diligence was user! in the case of six weeks. 1 
obtained an order from the Goverr.or for a special reference for my patent to take 
priority of al! others then in the office. The average period required for comple • 
ting a title, ar ter the purchase has been completed by the pa y ment of the wholeof 
the purchase-money, is full fifteen months. 1 am satisfied that the present~ystem 
is a serions impediment to the settlement of the country; and that no extensive 
measure for that purpose can work well, unless the mode of obtaining title after 
purchase be rendered much more simple. Immediate dispatch with title is what 
is required to encourage purchasers, and prevent uncertainty and discontent. 1 
have been directed by purchasers to apply for the return of the1r purchase money 
from the Crown, because of the delay which has occurred. The present system 
is so profitable to agents, that, speaking as an agent, 1 should be sorry to see it 
abolished. One (}f the inconveniences to the public is the necessity of employing 
agents acquainted with the labvrinths through which each reference bas to pass.'• 

The resulta of this general mismanagement are thus ill ustrated by the 
chief agent for emigrants in Upper Canada;-

"The principal evils to which set tiers in a new township are subject result from 
the scantineds of population. A township con tains 80,000 acres ofland; one-sev· 
en this reserved for the clergy and. one-seventh for the Crown; consequently five
sevent.hs remain for the disposai of government, a large proportion of which is tak
en up by grants to U. E. loyalists, militiamen, officers, and others ; the far greater 
part oft]lese grants remain in an unimproved state .. ~hese blocks of tvild land 
place the actual settler in an almost hopeless condltwn; he can hardly expect, 
during his lifetime, to see his neighbourhood contain a population sufficiently 
dense to support mills, schools, post-offices, places ofworship, markets, or shops; 
and without these civihzation retrogrades. Roads under such circumstances can 
neither be opened by the Rettlers, nor kept in proper repair, even if made by the 
government. The in?onvenience.arising from want ofroads is ve~y g~eat, and is 
best illustrated by an mstance wh1ch came under my own obsen·at10n m 1834. 1 
met a sett!er from the township of Warwick, on the Carodoc Plains, returning 
from the grist-mill at Westminster with the flour and bran of thirteen bushels of 
wheat. He had a yoke of oxen and a horse attached to h1s waggon, and had 
been absent nine days, and did not expect to reach home until the following even
ing. Light as his loua was, he a~sure~ me that he had to unload wholly or. in 
part severa! times, and after dnvmg h1s waggon through the swamps, to p!Ck 
out a road throu!J'h the woods where the swamps or gullies were fordable, and to 
carry the bags on his back and replace them in the waggon. Supposing the ser
vices ofthe man and his team to be worth two dollars per day, the expense of 
transport would be twenty dollars. As the freight of wheat from Toronto to Li
verpool (England) is rather Jess than 2s ôd per bushel, it follows that a person 
living in this city could get the same wheat ground on the banks of the Mersey, 
and the flour and bran returned to him, at a much less expense than he could 
transport it from the rear of W urwick to Westminster and buck- a distance less 
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than ninety miles. ~inc.e 1834 a grist-mill has been built i.n Aùellude, the afÎ
joining township, wh!Ch 1s a great advnntage to the Warwick settlers ; but the 
people in rr.any parts of the province still suffllr great inconvenience from th• 
aame cause." 

Mr. Rankin, deputy land.surveyor, says :-
"The system of making large geants to Ïf!dividuals who bad no inte~tion ot 

11ettling them, has tended to retard the prosper1~y of the co]ony, by separa.tmg th.e 
actual settlers, and rendering it so much more difficult, and m som~ cases lmpossi
ble,to make the necessary roads. It bas also made the .markets more ~1stant and more
precarious. To such an extent have these. d•fficult1es been expenenced asto .oc
casion the abaudonment of settlements wbiCh bad been formed. 1 may mentiOn, 
as an instance of this, the Township Rama, where, after a trial ofthree years, the 
settlers were compelled to abandon their improvements. In the Township of St. 
Vincent, almost ali the most valuable settlers bave le ft their farms from the same 
cause. There have been numerous instances in whicb , though the settlement 
has not been altogether abandoned, the most valuable settlers, after unavailing 
struggles of severa! years with the ùifficulties which 1 have described, have left 
their farms." 

This witness, who was for ten years employed by the government as 
deputy surveyor in the western dist rict, which I have before described as . 
the finest grain country in North America, states that " nine.tenths of 
the land granted by the Crown in that district arc still in a state of wil
derness." For illustration of the same kind as respects Lower Canada, 
1 would re fer to the testimony of the Comrnissioner of Crown lands, Mr. 
Kerr, the deputy postmastcr.general, Mr. Russell, Mnjgr Head, Mr. 
Keough, the chiefjustice, and Mr . Lemesurier. 

Mr Kerr says :-
"The main obstacle to the speedy settlement and cultivation of al! the more 

fertile parts ofthe Province is private land remaining- wild; inasmuch as the land of 
the Crown is open to purchase, which is notgenerally the case with that ofprivate 
individuals, excepting at too exorbitant a priee. So injurions is the existence of this 
quantity of wild land, in the midst or in neighbourhood of a settlement, tb at nu
merous cases have occurred in which a settler. after severa! years' residence upon 
his property, and having expended in labour from 1:20 to ;t;SO in clearino- part of" 
it, and building his ho use, has been driven to abandon the farm , and tose li ft for one· 
thirdoreven one-fourth of the sum that he had expended upon it. [haye myselfbouaht 
farms which have been abandoned in this way for the merest trifle. One, 1 ~e
collect now, consisted of lOO acres, in the township of Kingsey, a beautiful part of 
the district ofThree Ri vers, with !ather m~re than _20 acres cleared, and a good 
bouse and outhouses erected upon lt, for whiCh 1 pa1d und er .f30. 1 could give
very many instances of a simi!ar kind, where J have either purchased myself, or 
ha'9e bad a persona! knowledge of the circumstances." 

One of the most remarkable instances of evils resulting from profuse 
grants of land is to be found in Prince Edward's Island. Nearly the
whole of the island (~bout 1,400,000 acres) was aliena_t~d in one day, in 
very large grants, ch1efly to absentees, and upon conditions which have 
been wholly disregarded. The extrema improvidence which dictated these 
grants is obvious; the neglect of the government asto enforcinl! the condi· 
ti ons of the grant, in splte of the constant efforts of' the people and the Le. 
gislature to force upon its attention the evils under whtch they laboured 
is not lese so. The great bulk of the island is still possessed by absentees' 
who hold it as a sort of reversionary interest, which requires no presen~ 
~ttention, but ma_y bec?me valuable _sorne day or o_ther through the grow. 
mg wants of the mhab1tants. But, ID the mean tt me, the inhabitants are 
subjected to the e.reatest i~convenience, nay to the m~st serious injury, 
!"rom the etate ofproperty ID land, The absent propnetors neither im
prove. t~e land, nor w~lllet others improve it. They retain the land, and 
keep 1t ID astate of Wllderness. I have, in another place, adverted to the 
remedy ~roposed, and the causes which have long retarded its adoption. 
The feehngs of the colonists on the subjeet are fully expressed in the 
nidence ?f Mr. Lel~cheur, Mr. Solicitor.General Hodgson, and the Go. 
vernor, Sn Chas. F1tzroy. 1 ma} add, that their te~timony was con
firmed by that of the delegates from the island, who visited me at Que
bec. 

In the a hove enumeration of facts, I do not profess to have exhausted' 
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the long catalogue of ev ils anù nhnscs which were bronght to my notice 
But 1 have stated enough, 1 trust, to establish the position w ith which I 
set ùUt-that the disposai of pul>lic lands in a new country has more in ~ 
tluence on the prosperity of the people th an any other bran ch of go vern. 
ment; and. further, to make it evident that the still existing evils which 
have been occasioned ~y mismanagement in this department, are so great 
and general as ~o requtre a comprehensive and effectuRI remedy, applied 
to all the colontes, before any merely political reform can be expected to 
wc>rk weil. 

_1 now proceed to another subjecl, which, though intimately connected 
WJth. the colonisation and improvement of the provinces, must y et be 
constdered separately ; for it is one in which not the colonial population 
~nly. but the people of the United Kingc!om, have a deep and immediate 
mterest. 1 alludo to the manner in which the emigration of the poorer 
classes from Great Britain and Ireland to the North American colonies 
bas hitherto been conducted. 

About nine years a go, measures were for the first ti me la ken to ascer
tain the nurnl>er of emigrants arriving at Quebec by sea. The number 
during these nine years has been 263,089; and there have been as many 
~n one year (1832) as 51,746. ln the year before, the number was 50,254; 
w 1833, 21,752; in 1834, 30,935; in 1835, 12,527; in 1836,27,728; in 
1837, 22,500; and in 1838, only 4,992. The great diminution in 1838 
was occasioned solely, 1 be lieve, by the vague fe ars entertained in this 
country of danger presented by the distracted state of the colonies. 1 
am truly surprised, however, that emigration of the poorer classes to the 
Canadas did not al most entirely cease sorne few years a go, and that this 
would have been the case, if the tacts wbich I am about to state had been 
generally known in the United Kingdom, there can, I think, be no rational 
doubt. · 

Dr. Morrin, a gentleman of high professional and personal character, 
inspectlng physician of the port of Que bec, and commiss10ner of th13 Ma
rine and Emigrant Hospital, savs :-

" I am almost at a loss for worùs to describe the state in which the emigrants 
frequently arrived; with a few exceptions the state of the ships was quite abom
inable; so much so, tbat the harbour-master's boatmen had no difficulty, at the 
distance of gun-shot, either when the wind was favourable or in a dead calm, in 
distinguishing by the odour alone a crowded emigrant ship. 1 have known as ma
ny as from 30 to 40 deaths to have taken place, in the c~turse of a voyage, from ty
phus fe ver on board of a ship containing from 500 to 600 passengers; and within 
six weeks after the arrival of sorne vessels, and the landing of the passengers at 
Quebec, the hospital has received upwards of a hundred patients at dtfferent 
times from among them. On one occasion I have known nearly 400 patients at 
one ti me in the Emigrant Hospital of Que bec, for whom the ir was no sufficient ac• 
commodation; and, in order to provide them with sorne shelter, Dr. Painchaud, 
the th en attending physician, with the aid of other physicians, incurred a persona! 
debt to the Quebec Rank to a considerable amount, which, however, was after
warda paid by the provincial legislature." . . . . "The mortality was consid
erable among the emigrants at that time, and was attended with most disastrous 
consequences; children being left without protection, and wholly dependent on 
the casual charity of the in habitants of the city. As to those who were not sick 
on arriving, 1 have to say that they were generally forciblr landed by the masters 
ofvessels, without a shilling in their pockets to procure them a night's lodging, 
and very few of them with the means of subsistence for more than a very short 
period. They commonly established themselves along the wharf.~ and at the dif
ferent )anding places, crowdmg into any piace of shelter they could ob tain, where 
they subsisted principally upon the charit.r of the inhabitants. For six weeks at 
a time from the commencement of the emtgrant shtp season, I have known the 
shores of the river along Quebec, for about a mile and a half, crowded with these 
unfortunate people, the places of th ose who might have moved off being constant~ 
ly supplied by fresh arrivais, and there being daily drafts of from 10 to 30 taken 
to the hospi(àl with infectious dis.ease .. The C<?ns~que~ce ~as its spread among 
the inhabitants of the city, espeetally m the dtstrtCŒ m whteh these unfortunatf't 
creatures had established themselves. Those who were not absolutely without 
money got into Jow taverns and boaràing: bouses and cellars, where they c~ngre4 

gateù in immense numbers, and whe~e thei~ state 'Ya~ not any better th.nn Jt had 
been on board ship. This state of thmgs eXtsted wtthm my knowledge from 1826 
to 1832, and probably for sorne years previously." 
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· Dr. Morrin's testimony is confirmea by thal of Dr. Skey, deputy in
spector.geniral of hospitals, and president of the Quebec E'lligrants' 
Society. He says :-

" Upon the arrivai of emigrants in the river, a ~reat nurtlber of sick have land
ed. A regular importation of contagious diseases into this country has annually 
taken place; that disease originated on board ship, _and w_as o~casioned,_ I shou_ld 
-say, by bad management, in consequence of the shtps bemg til found, ~11-pro'?S· 
ioned over-crowaed and ill-ventilated. I should say that the mortabtv durmg 
the v~yage has been dreadful; to such an extent that, in 1834, the !nhabitants of 
-Quebec, taking alarra at the number of shtpwrecks, at the mortal~ty of the !)as
sengers and the fatal diseases which accumulated at the Quarantme Establish
ment at' Grosse Isle and the Emigrant Hospital of this city, invulv_ing the inhabit
ants of Quebec in the calamity, ca!led upon the Emigrants' Society to take the 
subject into consideration, and make representations to the g.wernment thereon." 
The circumstances described took place under the operation of the act 9th Ge?· 
IV., commonly cal!ed the Passengers' Act, which was passed in 1825, repealed m 
1827, and re-enacted in 1828. In 1835, an amended Passengers' Act was passed, 
the main features of which, so far as thl'y differed from the former act, are stated 
to have been suggested by the Quebec Emigrants' Society. Mr. Jessopp, collee
tor of Customs at the Port of Quebec, speaking of emigration und er the last act, 
says, "it very often happens that poorer emigrants have not a sufficiency ?f pro
VIsions for the voyage; that they should have a sufficiency of proyisions m1ght be 
enforced underthe act, which authorises the inspection of provisions by the ~ut
port agent for emigrants. 1\Iany instances have come to my knowledge m whic;:h, 
from insufficiency of provisions, emigrants have been thrown upon the humamty 
of the captain, or the charity of their fellow passengers. It will appear, also, 
from the fact that many vessels have more emigrant passengers than the number 
al!owed hy law, that sufficient attention is not paid at the outport to enforce the 
provisions of the act asto the proportions between the numbers and the tonnage. 
Such instances have not (jccurred this season (183S), emigration having almost 
ceased, in consequence, I presume, of the political state of the province ; but, 
last year, there were severa! instances in which prosecution took place. Vessels 
are chartered for emigration by parsons whose sole object is to make money,and who 
make a trade of evading the provisions of the act. This a pp lies particularly to vessais 
coming from Ireland. W e have found, in very many instances, that in vessels 
chartered in this way the number was greater than allowed by law; and the cap
tains have declared, that the extra numbers smuggled themse}\·es, or were smug
gled on board, and were on! y discovered after the vesse! was severa! days at sea. 
'fhis might be prevented by a stricter examination of the vesse!. The Imperial 
Act requires that the names, ages, sex, and occupation of each passenger should 
be entered in a list, certified by the customs' officer at the outport, and delivered 
by the captain with the ship's papers to the officers of the customs here. Lists, 
purporting to be correct, are al ways delivered to the tide-surveyor, whose duty it 
!s to muste~ the passe_ngers and compare them with the list; and this list, in many 
mstances, JS wholly mcorrect asto names and ages," . . . The abject of the 
falsification of the ages is to defraud the revenue by evading the tax upon emi
grants. . . . "The falsification of names produces no inconvenience; and I 
have only referred to it for the purpose of showing the care!ess manner in which 
the system is worked by the agents in the United Kingdom." But Dr. Poole, 
inspecting_ physician of the Quarantine Station at Grosse Isle, further explains the 
fraud, say mg, "These falsifications are, first, for the purpose of evadin~· the emi
grant tax, which is levied in proportion to age, and the common fraud is to under 
state the age; and, secondly, for the purpose of carrying more passengers than 
the law nllows, by counting grown person~ as children, ot which last, the law al
lows a larger proportit•n to tonnage than of grown parsons. The fraud is very 
common, of frequent occurrence, and it arises manifestly from want of inspection 
at home." 

From this and other evidence, it. will appear that the Amended Passen. 
gers' Act alone, as it has hitherto been administered, would have afford. 
ded no efficient remedy of the dreadful evils. described by Dr. Morrin and 
Dr. Skey. Tbose evils have, however been greatly mitigated by two 
mensures of the provincial government: first, the application of a ta x 
~pon passengers from the United Kingdom, to providing shelter, med. 
tca! attendance, and the means of further transport to destitute 
emtgrants; secondly,. the establishment of the quarantine station at 
Gr~s~e Isle~ a desert Islantl sorne miles below Quebec, where aU vessels 
arr1vmg wLth cases of contagions disease are det11ined ; the diseased 
P?rsons are removed to ~n hospital and emigrants not affected w ith 
dtsease are landed, and subJected to sorne discipline for the purpose of 
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cleanlincss, the ship also being cleaned while they remained on shore. 
By these arrangement~!, the acaumulation of wretched paupers at Quebec, 
and the spread of contagious disease, are prevented. An arrangement, 
made only in 1837, w hereby the quarantine physician at Gross Isle 
decides w hether or not an emigrant ship shall be detained the re or proceed 
on its voyage, has, to use the words of Dr. Poole, "operated as a pre
mium to care and attention on the part of thg captain, and ha! bad a 
salutary effect on the comfort of the emigrants." · 

1 cordially rejoice in these 1mprovements, but would observe that the 
chief me&ns by wbich the g!Jod hns beon accomplished indicates the 
greatness of the e "Vil th at remains. '1 he necessity of a quarantine 
establishment for preventing the importation of c ontagious disease from 
Bntain to her colonies, as if the emigrants had departed from one ofthese 
eastern countries which are the home of the plague, shows beyond a doubt 
either -that our very system of emigration is most defective, or that it is 
most carelessly administered. 

It is, 1 know, contended in this country th at, though great defects 
existed formerly, present arrangeme11ts are very different and no longer 
objectionable. For example, in the port of the agent.general for emigra
tion from the United Kingdom, ordered by the House of Gommons to be 
printed 14th May, 1838, it is stated, w ith reference to th at emigration 
to the Canadas, before the year 1832, which has been described by Dr. 
Morrin and Dr. Skey, eye-witnesses of the miseries and calamities th at 
took place, that "these great multitudes had gone out by their gwn 
means, and disposed of thernselves through their own efforts, witbout 
any serious or lasting inc<'nvenience." . . . "A practice." it i~ 
added, "which appeared to thrive so well spontaneously." The same 
report states, with reference to the present operation of the Passengers' 
Act, and the officers employed by the Colonial Department to superintend 
its execution, th at "the ir duty is to give ease and security to the resort to 
the colonies, and to promote the observance of the salutary provisions of the 
Passengers' Act. ln ali that relates to emigration they constitute, as it 
were, in every port the appointed poor man's friand. They take notice 
whether the ship offered for his conveyance is safe, and fit for its pur. 
pose ; they sce to the sufficiency of the provisions on board ; they pro
hibl t over.crowding ; and they make every effort to a vert or to frustate 
those numerous and heartless frauds which are but too constantly 
attcmpted at the moment of departure upon the humbler classes of 
emigrants," " Ev&ry effort," adds the reporter, speaking of emigrants to 
North America," is made for the ease and safety oftheir intransit" 

At Quebec, at lenst, where are landed the great majority of emigrants 
t-o the Nor th American colonies, an opinion pre v ails w hi ch is greatly at 
variance w ith the above representation. N obody in the colon y denies 
th at the Passengers' Act and the appointment of agents to superintend 
tts execution, is a considerable improvement upon the utterly lawless and 
unobserved practices of former times ; nor 1 should imagine, would any 
one in this country abject to such an approacb, however distant, to the 
systematic and responsible management of emigration, which bas been 
repeatedly urged upon the government of late years; but that there is 
is still great room for further improvement, as respects emigration to the 
Colonies in North America, as, I think, established by Mr. Jessopp, and 
the following evidence of Dr. Poole. 

Dr. Poole holds an important office, of which 1 am enabled to stato 
that he bas performed the duties with great skill and e.xemplary dili. 
gence. He did not volunteer. the information which be bas EUpplied.
He was summoned to giv~ eVI_dence bef~re the _Commissioners of Inquiry 
QD Crown Lands and Em1grat10n ; and 1t was In answer to questions put 
to him that he said, 

"1 have been attached to the station at Grosse Isle for the last six years My description applies down to the present year. We had lastyear upwarcls of 22,00{) 
emigrant8. The poorer class of Irish, and the English pau pers sent by parishes. were, on the arrivai ofvessels in many instances, entirely without provisions, so much so, that it was necessary immediate}y tosupply them with food from shore; and sorne ofthese ships had already Ticeived food and water from other vesse! 
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mith which they had (allen in . Other vessels, with the same class of e'migronts 
were not entirely destitute, but had fluffered much privation, from having been 
placed on .bort allowance .. T.~üs .desti~ution. or shortness of provisions, com
bined with dirt and bad vent~lauon, had mvanab!y produced fevers of a conta· 
gious char acter, and occasioned sorne d~aths on . the passage ; and from su.ch v es· 
6els numbers, varying from twentr to rur:ety each ves~el, h.ad been ad~llted to 
·hospital with contagious fevers ' ImmediB:tely on the1~ arnv~l. I attnbute the 
whole ev il to defectivE. arrangements ; for mstance, pansh emigrants fro11_1 Eng
land receive rationa of biscuit and beef, or pork, often of bad qualay (of thts 1 am 
aware from pers(;ma-1 ins~ectionl; they are ·incapable from sea-sickness, of using 
this solid food at the beginning of the passage, wh en, from want of small stores, 
such as tea, sugar, cotfee, oatmeal, and flour, they fall into astate of debility and 
low spirits, by which they are iucapacitated from the exertions required for 
cleanliness and exercise, and also indisposed to solid f,>od, more particularly the 
women and ch1ldren ; and on their arrivai here, I find many cases of typhus 
.fever among them." . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
•• I also wish to mention, as loud·ly calling for remedy, a system of extortion car
ried on by masters ofvessels, chiefiy from Ireland, whence come the bulk of our 
emigrants. The captain tells emigrants the passage will be made in three weeks 
or a mon tb, and they oced not lay in provisions for any longer period, weil know
ing that the average passage is six weeks, and that it often extends to eight or 
nine weeks. Whe.o the emigrants' stores are exhausted, the captain, who has 
laid in a stock for the purpose, obliges them to pa y often as rouch as 400 percent. 
on the cost priee for the means of suhsistence, and th us robs the poor emigrant 
of his last shilling. Such cases are of frequent occurrence, even down to the pre
sent year." . . . • . "Par1sh emigrants are generally at the mercy of 
the cap tain or mate, who sE.rve out the provisions, and who frequent! y put emi· 
grants on short allowance soon after the ir departure. Corn plains of short weight 
and bad quality in the provisions are frequently made." . . . . "The 
captains have in many instances told me, that the agents only muster the passen
gers on deck, inquire into the quantity of provisions, and in sorne cases, require 
them them to be produced, when, occasionally, the same bag of meal or other 
provisions was shown as belonging to several persans in succession. This the 
capta in discovered alter sai ling. The mere mustering of the passengers on deck 
without going below where the provisions are kept, is really no inspection at ail; 
and it frequently happens that passengers are smuggled on board without any 
provisions." . • . . . "Very few ofthese vessels have on board a suffi
cientquantityofwater, the casks being insufficient in number, and very many of 
them old oak casks made up with pine heads, which therefore leak, if they do 
not fall to pieces, which often happens. 1 have had many similar cases from Liv
erpool" . . . . •· That part of the law which regulates the height be
tween decks of emigrant ships is frequent! y evaded in the smaller class of vessels 
by means of a false deck sorne distance below the bea ms, bringing the passengers 
nearly in contact with the damp ballast, pressing them into the narrow part of the 
ship, and the beams taking an important part of the room allotted to them by law. 
It is quite impossible that such fittings should escape observation in the port of 
deJ.>arture, if th at part of the vessel intended for emigrants be visited.'' . . · • 
" fhere is another evil which might be readily obviated by a proper selection of 
vessels at home, that ofemployingas emigrantships vessels that are scarcely sea
worthy; and which, consequently, being unable to carry sail, make very long 
passages. As the tonnage of the best class of vessels coming to Canada is more 
than sufficient tu bring ali tht> emigrants in any year, the ernployment of the se bad 
ships ought not to be permitted.'' . . . . •• The reports made tome by 
the class of captains and surgeon superintendents now bringing passengers are 
seldom to be relied upon. ln illustration, 1 beg leave to mention a case that oc
curred last year. lt was a vesse! with about 150 passengers on board, from an 
Irish port. The captain assured me that they had no sickness on board ; and the 
surgeon produced a list, which he had signed, of certain slight ailments, such as 
bo-.yel complaints and catarrhs, which had occurred during the passage, and 
wh1ch appeared on the list with the remark 'cured' to ali of them. On making 
my usual persona! inspection, I found and sent to hospital upwards of forty cases 
of typhus fever, ofwhich nine were below in bed. These nine they had not been 
able to get out ofbed. Many of the others were placed agamst the bulwarks, to 
make a show ofbeing in health, with pieces of bread and hot potatoes in their 
hands. ~s there are many most re~pectable captains in the Jumber trade, a pro· 
.P.~r. selectiOn by the ~m1grant agents at home wou id _pre vent this abuse." . . . 
· 1 he mediCal supermtendence o_n board vesse!s oblJged by the Passengers' Ae;t 
to carry a su~geon, IS very defectiVe. The maJority uf such parsons called sur· 
geons.are unhcensed students and apprentices, or apothecaries' shopmen, without 
s uffiCient medtcal knowledge to be of any service to the emigrants, either fur the 
preventi.on o~ cure ?f dJ>ellses.. Ot: bo.ard a ship the knowledge of the means of 
11revent.Jng thscase m such a :sltuatwn 1s the first requisite in a medical man, and 
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ln this the medical superintendents are lamentably deficient. It is not mu ch bet• 
J.er as to the cure of diseases. 1 boarded a ship last year, of which the captaiD 
and three passengers, ~ho had met w_ith ~ccillen~s, had their limbs bandaged for 
suppo~ed frartures, whtch, upon exammatton, 1 found were only simple strains· 
or bru1ses. On examining the captain's arm, I said that thore had been no frac~ 
ture. The surgeon, so called, replied-' I assure y ou the tabia and fibula are both 
broken.' lt happens that the tabia and .fibula are bon es of the leg. This is an ex· 
trame _case, apparently ; but tt is not an un fair illustration of the ignorance and pre
~u~ptton of the class of men appomted to comply with that part of the act whic!L 
1s mtended to provide for the medical care of emigrants during the voyage." 

The agent· general's report, which was laid be fore Parliament ]ast year, 
doe_s not even a !lude to another feature of our system of ~migration, on 
wh !Ch I have yet to offer somo remarks. However defective the present 
arrangements for the passage of emigrants, they are not more so th an the 
means employed to provide for the comfort and prosperit.y of this class 
after their arrivai in the colonies. lndeed, it may be said that no such 
1\leans are ir. existence. lt will be seen from the very meagre evidence 
of the agent for emigrants at Quebec, that the office which he holds is
next to useless. 1 cast no biarne on the officer, but would only ex plain 
that he has no powers, nor scarcely any duties to perform. Nearly ali 
that is done for the advantage of poor emigrants, after they have passed 
the Lazaretto, is performed by the Quebec and Montreal Emigrants' So. 
ciéties-benevolent associations of which 1 am bound to speak in the 
highest terms of commendation; to whiCh, indeed, we owe whatever im. 
prove:ncnt has taken place in the yet unhealthy mid. passage, but which·, 
as they were instituted for the main purpose of relieving the in habitants 
of the two cities from the miserable spectacle of crowds of unemployed 
and starving emigrants, so have their efforts produced little other good 
th an th at of facilitating the progress of po or emigrants lo the United 
States, where the industrious of every c]ass are al ways sure of cm plo y. 
ment at gooci wages. In the report on emigration, to which I have allu
ded be fore, J find favourable mention of the principle of entrusting sorne 
parts of the~conduct of emigration rather to" charitable committees"· th an 
to "an ordinary department of government." From this doctrine 1 feel 
bound to express my en tire dissent. 1 can scarcely imagine any obliga
tion which i~ is more incumbent on government to fulfil, than that of" 
guarding against an improper selection of emigrants, and securing to 
po or pcrsons disposed to emigra te avery possiblo facility an <1 assistance, 
from the moment oftheir intending to leave this country to that of the ir 
cornfortable establishment in the colony. No Jess an ohligation iii incur
red by the government, when, as is now the case, they invite poor per
sona to emigr~te by tens of thousands every year. It would, indeed, be 
very mischiovous if the government were to deprive emigrants of self
reliance, by doing every thmg for them; but when the state leads great. 
nu rn bers of people into a situatiOn in which it is impossible th at they 
should do weil without assistance, then the obligation to assist them be. 
gins ; and it never ends, in my humble opinion, until those who l_1ave 
relied on the truth and paternal care of the government are placed m a 
situation to take care of themselves . How litt le this obligation bas be en 
reguarded, as respects emigration to your _Majesty's North American co~ 
Ionics, will be seon from the following ev1dence :-

Mr. Buchanan, the chief agent for emigrants at Quebec, says :-
" 1 have bad no communication from the agent-general of emigration ;" and . 

"The instructions I have mentioned as regulating the proceedings of my office, do 
not, I conceive, con tain any specifie directions as to the duties 1 have to perform. 
In fact, they were not addressed to my office a~ ali. 1 supp?se tha_t they 'Yere 
transmitted to my predecessor,ir. order th at he mtght be acquamted w1th the vtews 
of the home government on the subject." ·~ There may have been specifie in
structions for the guidance of the agent for emigrants! but I,am not aware of any. J have myselffo!lowed the routine that T found established. 

Dr. Skey sa ys :-
"A pauper emigrant on his ar_riva! in this province i~ ~enerally eitber with n~

thing or w1th a very small sum ID h1~ po~ket; ~ntertammg the most erroneous 
idcas as to bis prospects here; expectmg 1mmedtate and constant employment 8\ 

)( 
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ample wages ; entirely i:norant of the nature of the country, . and of the. place where labour is most in ùemand, and of the best means by which to obtam employment. He bas landed from th~ ~hip, and from his apathy and want o~ energy, bas loitered about the wharves, waJtJng for the offer of employment, or, 1f he obtainedemployment, he calculated upo_n i~ permanency, and found himself.at th_e beginning of the winter, when there I~ httle or no e~p_loyment for labour m this part of the country, discharged, and Without any proviSion for tl~e wants of a Canadian winter. In this way emigrants have often accumulated rn Quebec at the end of summers encumbered it with indigent inhabitants, and formed the most one rous burt he~ on the charitable funds of the community ." ' 
Mr. Forsyth says :-

"EmigratiOn bas improved of late years ,yi th regar~ to the destitute s_ick and to the totally destitute by means of the emi~rant society, _and the fund r~JSed by the emigrant tax; but with regard to the ~am body of em1grants, the ~vrl results of a total want of system are as conspJCuous as ever. The great ev1ls that have hitherto existed have arisen from the want of system, and especially from the want ofall adequate me ans ofinformation,advice, and guardianship. This want of information necessarily crives a vagrant character to their movements. Unable to obtain information as to"' the best mode of proceeding in this province, they move onward to Toronto, and find the same want there; they become, disgusted, and leave the Province in larae numbers, to become citizeP.s of the American Union. My observation oR the subject bas led me to estimate the proportion of emigrants from Britain who proceed to the United States, at sixty in one hundred during the last few years." 
Mr. Stayner says :-

"Many ofthose poor people have little or no agricultural knowlerlge, even in a general way; and they are al! ignorant of the husbandry practised in the conntry. The consequence 1s. that, after getting into 'the bush,' as it is called, they find themselves beset with privations and difficulties which they are not able to contend with, and, giving way under the pressure, they abandon their little improvements to seek a livelihood elsewhere. l\1any resort to the large towns in the provinces, with their starving families, to eke out by day labour and beggmg together a wretched existence; whilst others of them (more enterprising) are tempted, by the reputed high wages and more genial c!Jmate of the United States, to try their fortunes in that country. Now and then, sorne individual better gifted, and possessing more energy oÏ character than the mass of the adventurers who arrive. will successfully contend with those difficulties, and do weil for himself and family ; but the proportion of su ch is small." 
Mr. Jessopp says :-
"Emigrants sent out by parishes are very generally inferior, both morally and physically, to those who have found their own way out. The parishes bave sent out persans far too old to gain their livelihood by work, and often of drunken and improvident habits. These emigrants have neither benefitted themselves nor the country; and this is very natural, for, judging from the class sent out, the object must have been the getting rid of them, and not either the benefit ot themselves or the colony. Ar, instance occurred very recently, which illustrates this subject. A respectable settler in the Eastern Townships latelv returned from England in a vesse! on board of which were 136 pauper passengers, sent out at the expense of their pari sb es ; and out of the wh ole number he could on! y select two that he was desirous ofinducing to settle in the Eastern Townships. The conductofthe ot~ers, both male and female, was so bad, that he expressed his wish that they m1ght proceed to the Upper Province, instead of settling in this district. He allu~ed P!incipally to ,!!'ross àrunkenness and unchastity. * * * * * * * The mhabJta~ts of Quebec and Montreal are subject to constant appeals from persons who arnve here, and linger about in a state of total destitution." 

. The niost striking example, however, of the want of system and precau. lion on the part of government is that of the old soldiers, termed Com
muted Penswners, of whom nearly 3,000 reached the colonies in the years 18~2 and 1833. A full description of the fate of these unfortunate people will be f~und in the evidence of Mr. Davidson and olhers. Many of them landed m Que bec be fore the instructions had been received in the. colo~y to pa y them the su ms to which they WAre to be entitled on the1r arnval, and even before the provincial government knew of their depar~ure from E.ngland. Many of them spent the amount of their commutation monay m debauchery, or were robbed of it when mtoxicated. Many never atte~pted to settle upon the land awarded to them ; and of 
th ose who made the attempt, severa! were unable to discover whereabouts 
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i? the wilderness their grants. were situaled. Many of them sold their 
rtght to the land for a mere tnfle, and were Jeft within a few weeks of 
their arrivai, in a state of absolu te want. Of 'the wh ole number who 
landed in the colon y, probably not one in three attempted to establish 
themselves on their grants, and not one in six remain settled there at the 
pr~se?t time ; the remainder gene.rally lingered in the vicinity of the 
p~mctpal towns .• w he re they contnved to pick up a subsistance by beg
gmg and occas10na.l labour. ~reat numbers perished miserably in the 
t~o yean; of cholera, or fro~ dt~eases engen.dered by exposure and priva
tiOns, and aggravated by thetr dtssolute habits. The majority of them 
have at le r gth disappeared. The situation of tho se who survive calls 
loudly for sorne measure of immediate relief: lt is one of extrema d· sti
tution a?d suffering. Their land is a~most entirely useless, and they cau
not obtam any adequate employmentetther as farm labourers or as domestic 
servants. At the commencement of every winter, therefore, they are 
thrown upon the charity of individuals. In the Upper Province the ir situa
tion is equally deplorable, and numbers must have perished from absolute 
starvation if they had not been fed by the provincial government. 1 con. 
fiGently trust that tbeir pensions may be restored, and that in future, 
w henever the government shall interfflre, direct! y or indirectly, in promot
ing the emigration of poor persons to these colonies, it will be under 
sorne systematic arrangements calculated to pre vent the selection of clas
ses disqualified from gaining by their removal, and to guard the other 
classes from the misfortunes, into which they are now apt to fall through 
ignorance of the new country, and the want of all preparation for their 
arrivai. 

· lt is far from my pur pose, in laying the se facts be fore y our Majesty, to 
dise ou rage emigration to y our North American colonies. On the contra. 
ry, 1 am satisfied that the chief value of those colonies to the mother 
country consists in their presenting a field where millions even of those 
who are distressed at home might be esta.blished in planty and happiness. 
All the gentlemen whose evidence I have laet quoted are warm advocates 
of systematic emigration. I object, along with them, only to such emi
gration as now takes places-without forethought, preparation, method, 
or system of any kind. 

Conclusion. 

1 bave now brought under review the most prominent features of the con
<!ition and institutions of the British Colonies in North America. 1t bas been 
my painful task to exhibit a state of things whicb canno~ be contemplated 
without grief by ali who value the wellbemg of our colomal fellow.country
men and the integrity of the British Empire. I have described the operation 
of those causes of division which unhappily exist in the very composition of 
society ; the disorder produced by the working of an ill-coutrived constitu
tional system, and the practical mismanagement which these fundamental 
defects bave generated in every department of Government. 

]t is not neces~ary tbat 1 should take any pains to prove tbat this is a state 
of things which should not, wbich cannot, continue. Neither the politic.al, 
nor the social existence of any community can bear much longer the operatiOn 
of those causes, which have, in Lower Canada already produced a long prac
tical cessation of the regular course of Conslitutional Govemment, which 
have occasioned the violation and necessitated the absolute suspension of the 
Provincial Constituti'bn, and which have resulted in two insurrections, two 

substitutions of martial for civil law, and two periods of a general abeyance 
of every guarantee that is considered ~ssential for the prot~ction ?fa Briti~h 
subJect's rights. 1 ltave alr~ady descnbed the state of feehn~ whiCh prev~tls 
among each of the contending parties, or rather r~ces ; t~e11· all-~et•vadJ?g 
anù irreconcilable enmity to each otber ; the cnttre and trremedtable ~~s
alfection of the who le French population, as well as the suspici~n w!th whtch 
the English regard the Imperial Government ; a?d the determwatton of the 
:French, together with the tendency of the Et1gltsh, to seek for a redress of 
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t'beir intolerable present ev.ils in tbe chances of a !eparation from Gre(;ll Bd. 
uin. The disorders of Lower Canada admit of no delay, the existing form 
-of government is but a temporary and f01·cible subjugation. The re<:ent con. 
1titution is one of which neither party would tolerate the re-establishment, 
and of which the bad woi·king bas been such, th at 110 friend to liberty or to 
order could desire to see the Province again subjected to its mischievous in-
1luence. Whatever may be the difficulty of discovering a remedy, its ur. 
geney is certain and obvious. 

Nor du l believe that the necessity for adopting sorne extensive and deci
liive measure fo1· the pacification of Upper Canada is at ali Jess imperative. 
From the account which 1 have given of the causes of disorcler in that pro
vince, it will be seen that 1 do not consider them by any means of such a 
nature as to be irremediable, or even to be ~usceptible of no remedy, that 
fihall not affect an oruanic change in the existing constitution. It cannat be 
denied, indeed, that the conti nuance of the many practical grievances which 
1 have descrilled as subjects of complaint, and, above ali, the determined 
resistance ta such a system of responsible government, as would gi\·e the 
people a real control over ils own de~tinies, have together with the irritation 
caused by the late insurrection iuduc(d a large po1 tian of the population to 
]Qok with envy at the material prospcrity of lheir nei~hbours in the United 
States, under a perfectly free and eruinently re~ponsible go\'ernment ; and, 
in desp:~.ir of obtaining suc il benefits und er their present institutions, ta de
sire the adoption of a Republican constituticn, or even an incorporation 
with the American Union. But 1 am inclined ta think that such feelings 
have made no formija.ble or irreparable progress ; on the contrary, 1 be lieve 
that ali the disconteuted parties, and especially the reformers of Upper 
Canada, look with consideral>le confidence ta the result of my mission. The 
different parties believe that when the case is once fairly put hefore the 
mother country,the desired changes in the policy of their Government will be 
readily granted : they are now tranquil, and 1 believe loyal ; determined to 
abide the decision of the home Goverurnent, and to defend their property 
and their country against rebellion and invasion. !lut 1 cannat but express 
tny belief that this is the last efl"ort of their al most exhausted patience and 
that the disappointment of their hopes on the present occasion, will destroy 
for ever their expectation of good resulting front British connection, I do 
not mean ta say that they will renew the rebellion; much lus do I ima. 
gine thal they will array themselves in such force, as will be able ta tr.ar 
the Government of the ir -country from the bands of the great military power 
which Great Britain can bring against them. If now frustrated in their ex
pectations, and kept in hopeless subjectiun ta rulers irresponsible ta the peo
ple, they will, at best, only await in sullen prudence the contingencies which 
may rend er the preservation of the Province dependent on the devoted loy
alty of the great mass of its population. 

With respect to the North American Provinces, 1 will not speak of such 
evils as imminent, because I firmly believe that, whatever discontent there 
may be, no irritation subsists which in any way weakens the strong feeling 
of attachment to the British Crown and Empire. lndeed, throughout the 
whole of the North American Provinces, there prevails aruong the British 
population an affection for the Muther Country, and a preference for its in
stitutions, which a. wise and firm policy on the pat t of the lmperial Govern
~ent may make the foundation of a safe, honourable, and enduring connec· 
tlon. But even this feeling may be impaired, and 1 must warn thol\e in whose 
bands the d1sposal of their destinies rests, that a blind reliance on the all-en
during loyalty of our countrymen may be carried tao far. It is not politic 
to waste and cramp their resources, and to allow the backwardness of the 
Britiih Provinces .everywhere ta present a melancholy contrast to the pro
gress ~nd prospenty of the United States. Througllout the course of the 
precedmg pa.ges, I have constantly had occasion to refer tu this contrast. I 
have not hes1tated ~u ?o sa, though no man's just pride in his country, and 
fi.r.m_ attach~e!1t ta 1~s Jns.tit~tions. can be more deeply shocked by the mor
ttfy!ng admJSiilOn of .mfenonty. But I should ill discharge my dut y to your 
Majesty, 1 should g1ve but an imperfect view of the real condition of these 
PreviBces, were 1 ta detail real statisti~al facts without de;;cribing the feele 
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lngs whi~h _they generale i1~ those who observe them daily, and daily experÎ• 
ence theu· 111fiuence on the11· own fortunes. The contra;t which 1 have des .. 
cribed is the theme of every traveller who visits these countries, and who 
observes ~n one side o~ the line t~e abundance, and on the other the scarcity, 
?f ev~1} s1~n of matenal prospenty which thriving agriculture and fio urish-
111g ct tl es mdJCate, and of that civilization which &chools and cbUI ch es tes
tify even to the out ward senses. While it excites the exultation of the cne
mies of British institutions, its reality is mure straHgly evinced by the relue
tant admission of your Majesty's must attacbed subjects. Jt is no true Joy
~l~y to bide from your 1.\lajest)'s knowledge the existence of an evil, which 
It Is in your Majesty's power, as it is your Majesty's benevolent pleasure 
to remove ; for the pùssibility of reform is yet afl'urded by the patient and 
fervent attachment which your Majesty's English subjects in ail these Pro
vinets stiJl feel to their allegiance a~ld th tir !\loth er Country. ( alm reflec
tion and loyal confidence have retained these feelings unimpaircd, even by 
the fearful drawback of the general belief that every man's property is of 
Jess value on the British than on the opposite side of the boundary. It is 
~ime _ta rewa rd tl1is noble confidence by shewing th:lt men have not indulged 
111 vain the hope, that there is a power in British institutions to rectify ex
isting evils, and to produce in their place a well-heing which no other do
minion cou Id give. lt is not in the terrors of the law nor in the might of our 
armies, th at the secure and honourahle bond of connection is ta be f':lund. lt 
exists in the beneficiai operation of tho>e British institutions which link the 
utmost developement. of freedom and civilization with the stable authority of 
an hereditary l\ilonarchy, aud which, if rightly organized and fairly adminis
tered in the Colonies, as in Great B•itain, would rendet· a change oï insti
tutions only an al]ditional evil tu the Joss of the protection and commerce of 
the British Empire. 

But while I count thus conudently on the possibility of a permanent and 
ad'vantageous retention of our connection with these important Colonies, I 
must not disguise the mischief and danger of holding them in their present 
state of disorder. I rate the chances of successfu 1 rebellion as the !east dan
ger in prospect. I do not doubt that the British Government can, if it 
choose to retain these dependencies at any cast, accomplish its purpose ; I 
believe that it has the means of en listing, one part of the population against 
the other, and of garrisoniug the Canadas vvith regular troops sufficient to a vve 
ali internai enemies. But even this will not be donc without great expense 
and hazard. The experience of the last two years furnishes only a foretaste 
of the cast to vvhich such a system of Government will subject us. On the 
Iowest calculation, the addition of a million a year to our annual Colonial 
expenditure will barely enable us to attain this end. Without a change in 
our system of Government, the discontent which now prevails will spread 
and ad vance. As the cost of retaining these Colonies increases, their value 
will rapidly diminish; and if by such means the British nation shall be con
tent to retain a barren and injurious sovereignty, it will but tempt the 
chances of foreign aggression, by keeping continually exposed to a powerful 
and ambitious neighbour a distant dependency, in which an invader would 
find no resistance, but might rather reckon on active co-operation from a 
portion of the resident population. . . 

I am far from presenting this risk in a manner calculated to Irl'ltate the 
just pride which vvould shr!nk {rom the thoughts of yielding ta the menaces 
of a rival nation. Because, important as I consider the foreign relations of this 
question, I do not be lieve that there is now any ve1y proximale da~g~r of a colli
sion with the United States, in consequence of that power des1gmng to take 
advantage of the disturbed state of the Canadas. ln the despatch of the 9th 
of August, I have described my impression of the state of fee ling with respect 
to the Lower Canadian insurrection, vvhich bad existed, and was then in ex
istence, in the United States. Besides, the causes of hostile feeling which 
originate in the mere juxtaposition of ~hat power to out· North Ameri_can 
Provinces, I described the influence wbiCh had undoubtedly been exerc1sed 
by that mistaken political sympathy witb the insurgents of Lower Canada; 
which the in habitants of the United States were induced to entertain. The re 
is no people in the world so little likely as that of the United States to sym . 
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pathize with the real feelings and policy of the French Canadians ; no lleo
ple so little likely to share in their anxiety to preserve ancieot and barbar
()US laws, and to check the industry and improvemeot of their country, in 
order to gratify some id le and narrow notion of a petly and visionary nation
.ality. The Americans who have visited Jjower Canada, perfectly under
stand the real ~ruth of the case ; they see that the quarre! is a quanel of 
races ; and they certaioly show vet·y little inclination tu take part with the 
French (;anadians and the ir iust!tutions. Of the great number of A merican 
travellers, coming from ali pa1ts of the Union, who visiteù Quebec during 
my residence there, and whose society 1, together with the gentlemen at
tached to my mission, had the ad van tage of enjoying, not one ever expressed 
to any of us any approbation of what may be termed the national objects of 
the French Canadians, while many did not conceal a stroug aversion to 
them. There is no people in the worJd to wbom the French C.:anadian in
stitutions are more intolerable when circumstances compel submission to 
ti1em. But the mass of the American people bad judged of the quarre! 

·rro1r: a di>tance; they had ueen obliged to form theirjudgruent on the appa~ 
rent grounds of the controversy ; and were thus deceived, as ali thosP- are 

j apt to be who judge und er such circumstances and on such grounds. The 
contest bore some resemulance to that great struggle of their own forefa
thers, which they regard with the highest pride. Like that, they believed 
it to be a contest of a (;o)ony against th € Em pÏI~ whose ruisconduct alienated 
their own country ; they co~1sidered it to be a contest undertaken by a 
people professing to seek indepenJence of distant control and extension of 
popular privileges ; and finally, a contest of which the first blow was struck 
in consequence of a violation of a (;olonial Constitution, and the appropria
tion of the Colonial revenues without the consent of the Colonists. lt need 
not surprise us that such apparently probaLie and suflicient causes were ge
nerally takeh by the people of the United States as completely accounting 
for the whole dispute ; tbat the analogy between the Canadian insuuection 
and the war of indepeudence was considered to be satisfactorily made out 
and- that a free and higb-spirited people eagerly demonstrated ils sympathy 
with those whom it regarded as gallantly attemptîng, with uneqnal m'eans, to 
11ssert that glorious cause which its own fathers had triumphantly upheld. 

In the case of Upper Canada, 1 believe the sympathy to have been much 
more strong and durable; and, though the occasion of the contest was appa
rent! y Jess marked, J have no doubt th at this was more than com pensated by 
the similarity of language and manners, which enahled the rebels of the 
Upper Province tu present theîr case much more easily and forcibly to 
those whose sympathy and aïd they sougbt. The incidents of any struggle 
of a large portion of a people with its Government are sure, at some time or 
another, to elicit sorne sympathy with tbose who appear, to the careless view 
of a foreign nation, only as martyrs to the popular cause, and as victims of a 
Government conducted on principles differing from its own ; and I have no 
doubt that if the internai struggle !Je renewed, the sympathy from without 
will, at some time or another, resume its former strengtb. 

For it must be recollected that the natural ties of sympathy between the 
English population of the Canadas and the in habitants of the frontier States 
of the Union are peculiarly strong. Not only do they speak the sarue lan
guage, live uuder Jaws having the same origin, and preserve the same eus
toms and habits, but there is a positive alternation, if J may so express it, of 
the populations of the two countries. While large tracts of the British ter
ri tory are peepled by American citizens, who stiJl keep up a constant con
nection with their kindfed and friends, the neighbouring States are filled 
with emigrants from Great Britain, sorne of whom have quitted Canada after 
unavailing efforts to find there a profitable return for their capital and labour, 
~nd many of whom have settled in the United States, while other members 
of their families, and the companions of their youth, have taken up their 
abode on the other side of the frontier. 1 bad no means of ascertaining the 
exact degree of trnth in sorne statements which 1 hav(, beard, respecting the 
number of Irish settled in the State of New York; but it is commonly as
serted that there are no less than 40,000 Irish in the Militia of that State . 
T he intercourse betwe(.n these two divisions of what is, in fact, an iden-
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tkal population, is constant and uni versai. The border Townsltips of Lower 
Canada are sepa~·ated from the United States by an imaginary Ji ne; a great 
part of the fronlier of Upper Canada by ri vers which are crossed in ten ~nin .• 
utes; and the rest. lakes, whicb interpose ha1dly a six hours' passage be
tween the in habitants of each side. Every man's daily occupations brin,. 
him in contact with his neighbours on the other side of the line; the daily 
wanls of one country are supplied by the produce of the other ; and the po
pulat~on of each is in some degree dependent on the state of trade and the 
demands of the other. Such common wants beget an interest in the polities 
?f each country among the citizens of ~~e othe1:- Th.e new .• pers circulate 
10 sorne places almost equally on the d1flerent s1des ot the line, and men dis
cuver that their welfar~ is frequently as much involved in the political 
condition of their neighbours as ,o f their own countrymen. 

The danger of any serious mi schief from this cause appears to me to be 
Jess, at the present moment, than for some ti me past. The events of the last 
year, and the circulation of more correct information respecting the real 
causes of contention, have apparently operated very successfully against the 
progres~ or continuance of this species of sympathy; and I have the satisfac
tion of believing that the policy which was pursued during my administration 
cf the Government was very efficient in removing it. The almost complete 
unanimity of the press of the United States, as weil as the assurances of in
dividuals weil conversant with the state of public opinion in that country, 
convince me that the measures which I adopted met with a concurrence that 
completely turned the tide of feeling in favou,r of the British Government. 
Nor can 1 doubt from the unvarying evidence that I have received from ail 
persons who have recently travelled through the frontier States of the Union, 
that there hardly exists, at the present moment, the sïightest feeling which 
cao properly be called sympathy. ·whatever aid the insurgents have recent! y 
received from citizens of the United States, may either be attributed to 
those national animosities which are the too sure result of past wars, orto 
those undisguised proje:.!ts of conquest and rapine, which, since the invasion 
of Texas, find but too much favour among the daring population of the 
fronliers. Judging from the charact{.r and behaviour of the Americans most 
prominent in the recent aggressions on Upper Canada, they seem to have 
been produced mainly by the latter cause ; nor does any cause appear to 
have secured to the insurgents of Lower Canada any very extensive aid, ex
cept that in money and munitions of war, of which the source cannot very 
clearly be traced. Hardly any Americans took part in the recent distur
bances in Lower Canada. Last year the outbreak was the signal for nu
merous public meetings in .ail the great cities of the frontier States from 
Buffalo to New York. At these the most entire sympathy witb the insur
gents was openly avowed ; large subscriptions werc:; r~ised, . and volunteers 
invited to join. Since the last outbreak no such mamfestatlons have taken 
place. The meetings which the Nelsons and others have attem~ted in New 
York, Philadelphia, Washington, and elsewhere, have ended Ill complete 
failure ; and, at the present moment, there does not exist the slightest indica
tion of any sympathy with the objects of the Lower Canadian insurgents, or 
of any desire to eo-operale with them for political purposes. The danger, 
howner, which may be apprehended fro111 the mere desire to repeat the 
scenes of Texas in the Canadas, is a danger from which we cannot be secure, 
while the disaffection of any considerable portion of the population continues 
to give an appearance of weakuess to our Government. lt is in vain to ex
pect that such attempts can wholly be repressed by the Federal Govern
ment, or that they could even be effectually cou11teracted by the utmost ex
erlion of its authority, if any sudden turn of affairs should again revive a 
strong and general sympathy with insurrection in Canada, 'Vithout ~wei
ling on tb.e necessary weakness ~f a merely Federal Government-wllhout 
adverting to the difficulty which authorities dependent for their very exist
ence on the popular will, find, in successfully resisting a general maniff.!sta
tion of public feeling, the impossibility which any Government would ~nd 
in restraining a population like that which d wells along the thousand mi!es 
of this frontie1· must be obvious to ali who refiect on the difficulty of mamu 
taining the police of a dispersed community. 
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Nor is this danger itself un productive of feelings which are in their turn 
ca lculated to produce yet further mischief. 'l'he loyal people of Canada, 
indianant at the constant damage and terror occasioned by incun,ions from 
the "opposite shore,: naturally turn their hostility again the nation and the 
Government which permit, and which they accuse even of conniving at the 
violation of international law and justice. Mutual recriminations are ban
died about from one side to the other; and the very facilities of intercourse 
which keep alive the sympathy between portions of the two populations, 
afford at the same time occasions for the collision of angry passions and na
tional antipathies. The violent party papers on each side, and the various 
bodies whose p~niary interests a war would promote, foment the strife. A 
large portion of each population endeavours to incite its own Government to 
war, and at the ame time labours to produce the same result by irritating 
the national feelings of the rival community. Rumours are diligently circu
lated by the Canadian press, and every friendly act of the American people 
or Government appears to be systematically subjected to the most unfavour
able con; truction. lt is not only to be apprehended that this state of mu
tuai suspicion and dislike may be brought to a head by acts of mutual re
prisais, but that the offi.cers of the respective Governmer.tF, in despair of pre
serving peace, may take little care to prevent the actual commencement of 
war. 

Though I do not believe that tbere ever was a time, in whicb the specifie 
relations of the two countries rendered it less likely that the United States 
would imagine tha t a war with England could promote their own intere5ts, 
yet it can~10t be doubted thfl.t the disturbed state of the Canadas, is a serious 
drawback on the prosperity of a great part of the Union. lnstead of pre
sentiug an adclitional field for their commercial enterprise, these Provinces, 
in their present state of disorder, are rather a barrier to their industrial 
energies. The present state of things also occasions great expense to the 
Federal Governmcnt, which has beeR under the necessity of large! y augment
ing its small ar my, on account chielly of the troubles of Canada. 

Nor mast we forget th>it whatever assurances and proofs of a mica ble feel
ing we may receive from the Government of the lJnited States, however 
strong may be the ties of mutua l pacifie interests that bind the two nations 
together, there are subjects of dispute which may produce Jess friendly feel
ings. National interests are now in question between us, of which the im
mediate adj•1stment is demanded by every motive of policy. These in~ 
terests cannat be supported with the necessary vigour, while disafl"ection in 
a most important part of our North American possessions appears to give an 
en emy a certain means of inllicting injury and humi liation on the Empire. 

But the chances of rebellion or foreign invasion are not those which 1 re
gard as either the most probable or the most injurious. The experience of 
the last two years suggests the occurrence of a much more speedy and disas
trous result. I dread, în fa ct, the complet ion of the sad work of depopulation 
and impoverishment which is now rapidly going on. The present evil is not 
merely that improvemcnt is stayed, and that the weaith and population of 
these Colonies do uot increase according tu the rapid scale of American pro
gress. No accession of populatiou takes place by immigration, and no capi
tal is brought into the couutry. On the contrary, both the people and the 
capital seem to be quitting tbese distracted Provinces. From the French 
portion of Lower Canada there has, for a long time, been a large annual 
emigration of )Dung men to the northern states of the American Union, in 
which they are highly valued as laboUters, and gain good wages, with their 
savings from which they generally return to their homes in a few months 
or years. l do not believe that the U>ual amount of this emigration bas been 
in~reased during the last year, excejJt by a few persans prominently compro
mised in the insurrection, who have so ld their property and made up their 
minds to a perpetuai exile; but I think there is some reaso11 to believe that, 
among the class ?f habituai emigrants whom I have described, a great m~ny 
now take up the1r permanent residence in the United States. But the sta
tionary habits and local attachments of the French Canadians render it little 
likely that they will quit their country in great numbers. 1 am not aware 
that there is any diminution of the British population from such a cause. 
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'l'he employment of Bri'ti..h Cdpital in the Proviuce is no~ materiallj' 
cbecked' in the priucipal branch of tr>id'e, and the mliin evili are the with·- ' 
Ùr4wal of enterpri,ing Hritish capitalists from the French portion of tho 
~ouutry, the diminished employ'ment of the capital now in the Province, and· 
the en tire stoppage of ttll increase of tlie population by means of immigration.· 
But from IJ pp er l'a nada, the withdrawal both of capital and of population 
has been very considerable. 1 have received accounts from ·most respectable 
sources of a very numerous emigration from the whole of the Western and 
London districts. It was said by personso who professed to have vvitnessed it, 
that considerable:numbers bad for a long time daily passed over from Amherst
burgh and Sandwich to Detroit; and a most respectai.. le informant stated that 
he bad seen in one of the districts wbicb I have mentioned. no Jess than 
fit'teen vacant farms togetller on the roadside. A body of the reforming 
party have avowed, in the n10st open manner, their intention of emigrating 
from political motives, and publicly invited ali who ruight be influenced by 
&imilar feelings to join in their enterprisP . For this the Mississippi Emigra
tion Society has been f01·med', with the purpose of facilitatil)g emigration from 
Upper Cana:da to the new territory of tht: union, called Iowa, on the west 
bank of the Upper Mississippi. The prospectus of the und.ertaking, and 
the report of the deputies who were sent to examine the country in ques
tion, were given in the public press, and tbe advantages of the new Colony 
strongly enfarced by the reformers, and depreciatingly discussed by the. 
friends of the Government. 'l'he number of persons who bave thus emi
grated is not, huwever, 1 have reason to believe, as great as it bas often been 
n:presented. Many who might be disposed to take such a step cannot sell 
tbeir farms on fair terms; and though sorne, relying on the ease with vvhich 
land is obtained in the United States, have been content to remove merely 
their stock and their chattels, yet there are oth·ers, again, who cannot at the 
last make the sacrifices which a forced sale would necessitate, and who· 
continue, even und er their present state of alarm, to remain in hopes of better· 
times. In the districts which border on the St. Lawrence, little bas, in· 
fact, come of the determination to emigrate wbicb vvas loudly exlJressed at:. 
one time. And sorne, even or those who actually left the country, are saio 
to have returned. But the instances which have come to my knowledge ln
duce me to attach even more importance to the class than to the allegea 
number of the emigrants ; and 1 cao by no means agree with some of the 
dominant party, that the persons who thus leave the country are disaffected 
Bubjects, whose removal is a great advantage to loyal and peaceable men. 
In a country like Upper Canadfl, where the introduction of population and 
capital is above ali things needful fen· its prosperily, and almost for its eon
tinued existence, it would be more prudent, as weil as just ; more the inter
est as vvell as the dut v of Government, to remove the causes of disaffection, 
than to drive out the disaffected. But there is no ground for asserling that 
ali the reformers who have thlis quitted the country are disloyal and turbu
lent men · nor indeed is it Hry clear that ali of them are reformers, and 
that the i~creasing insecurity of person and property have not, wilhout dis
tinction of politics, driven out some of the most valuable settlers of the Pro
Tinee. A great impression has been lately made by the removal of one of 
the largest proprietors of the Province, a gentleman who arrived there, not' 
many years ago, from Trinidad ; who h!!.s taken no prominent, and certainly 
no violent, part in politics ; and who bas now transferred himself and hia; 
property to the United States, simply because in Upper Canada he cao fiud 
no secure inve~tment for the latter, and no tranquil enjoyment of life. l 
beard of another English gentleman, who, having resided in the country for 
six or seven years, and invested large sums in bringing over a superior breed 
of cattle and sheep, was, while I was ther~, selling off his stock and imple
ments, with a view of settling in Illinois. I was informed of an individua.l 
who, t hirty years a go, bad go ne into the forest with bis axe on his shoulder, 
and with no capital at starting, bad, by dint of patient labour, ac
quired a farm aud stoà, which _he had sold for .€2,000, with whic~ he 
went into tbe United States. Th1s man, I was assured, was only a specimen 
of a numerous class, to whose unwearied industry tbe growt~ and PfOS~er!ty 
o( the Colony are mainly to be ascribed. They are now dnven from 1t1 on 
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aceount of Lhe present inae&:urity of all, who haviug in former timu bee_.a 
identified in politici with some of th ose that subliequently appeared as proml
nent actor~ in the revoit, are regarded and treat~ as rebets, tbougb they 
bad beld themselves completely aloof from ali participation in schemes or 
acts of rebellion. Considerable alarm also exists asto the general disposition 
to quit the country, which was said to have been produ~ed by some !~te 
measure of the authûrities among tbat mild and industnous, but pecuhar 
race of descendants of the Dutch, who inhabit the back part of the .ISiagara 
District. 

Such are the lamentable results of the political iind social ev ils which have 
!O long agitated the Canadas ; and such is their condition, that at the pre. 
sent moment, we are ca lied on to take immediate precautions against dan
gers so alarming as those of n:belliou , foreign invasion, and utter exhaustion 
and depopulation. Wh en 1 look at the various and deep- rooted causes of 
mischief which the past inquiry has pointed out as exiiting in every institu
tion, in the constitution, and in the very composition of society, throughout a 
great part of these Provinces, l almo~t shrink from the apparent presumption 
of grappling with these gigantic difficulties. Nor shall 1 attempt to do 60 in 
detail. I rely on the eflicacy of n;form in the constitutional system by whicb 
these Colonies are governed, for the removal of every abuse in their adminis
tration w hi ch defective institutions have -engendered. If a system cao he 
devised which shall lay in these countries the foundation of an efficient and 
popular government, ensure harmoïiy, in place of collision, between the va
rions powers of the State, and !ri·ing the influence of a vigorous public opi
nion to bear on every detail of public affairs, we may rely on sufficient reme-
dies being found for the present vices of the administrative syst.em. . 

The preceding pages have sufficiently pointed out the nature of those 
evils, to the extensive operation of w:lich I attribute the Tatious practic}ll 
grievance~<, and the present unsatisfactory condition of the North A merican 
Colonies. It is not by weakening, but strengthening the iBftuence of the 
people on its· Government ; by confining witbin rouch narrower bouuds 

\ than those hitherto allotted to it, and not by extending the interference of 
t'he Imperial authorities in the details of Colonial affairs, that 1 believe that 
harmony is to be restored, where dissension bas so lo.ng prevailed, and a re
gularity and vigour hitherto unknown introduced into the Admini~tration of 
these Provinces. rt needs no change in the principles o.f Governruent, no 
invention of a new constttutional theory, to supply the remedy which would, 
in my opinion, completely remove the existing polit~cal disorders. lt needs 
but to follow out consistently the princip les of the British Constitution. and 
introduce into the Government of these great Colonies t hose wise provisions, 
by which. atone the working of the representa tive syslem can in any country 
be rendered harmonious and efficient. We are not now to consider the po
licy of establishing rei!.[es.e.n.tative government in the North American Colo
nies. That bas been irrevocably dune ; and the experiment of depriving 
the people of their present constitutional power is not to be tbought of. To 
conduct their governmer,t harmoniously, in accordance with its established 
principles, is now the business of its rulers ; and 1 know not how it is po~si
ble to secure that harmony, in any otller way thau by lldministering the gov. 
emment on those principles which h11ve been found perfectly efficacious in 
Great Britain. 1 would not impair a single prerogative of the Crown ; on 
th~ contrary, l believe that the interests of the people of these Colonies re
qutre the protection of pruogatives, which have not hitherto been e:rercised. 
But the Crown must, on the other band, submit to the necessary consequen
~es o.f representative institutions ; and if it bas to carry on the government 

~m umson with a representative body, it must consent to carry it on by means 
of those in whom that representative body bas confidence. 

1 
ln ~ngland this principle bas been so long considered an indisputable and 

essenttal part of our constitution, that it lias really hardly ever been found 
necessary to inquire ioto the means by which its observance is enforced. 
~ben a ministry ceases to command a majority in parliament on great ques. 
bons of policy, its ®!>~m_medjat_ej,)'.sea.l.e.d...; and it would appear to us as 
strange to attempt, (or any time, to carry on a government by means· of 
mini5ters perpetuallyin 'a minority, as it would be to pass laws wit.b a majority 
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of votes against them. The-~ncient coa>titutiooal remeJie10, by impe&chmeat
and a stoppa~e of the iU_pphes, have ncver, 1ince thQ reign of William III, 
been brought mto operatiOn for the purpo~e of removing a ministry. They 
have never lieen called for, because, in fact, it has been the habit of minili
ter~ rather to anticipate the occurrence of an absolutely hostile vote, and to 
rellr_e, wben supported on! y by a bare and uncertain majority. If Colonial 
Leg~slatures have frequently stopped the supplies, if they have harrassed 
public so::rvants by unju;t or harsh impeachments, it was because the removal 
of. an u~popul~r admini;tration could not be etfected in the colonies, by tbose 
101lder l0d1catwns of a want of confidence, wbich bave ahvays sufficed to 
attain the end in the Mother Country. 

The means which have occasionally been proposed in the colonies them. 
selves, appear to me by no Uleans calculated to attain the desired end in the 
best way. Tbese proposais indicate sucb a want of reliance on the willing
ness of the Imperial Government to acquiesce in the adoption of a bdter 
~ystem, as, if warranted, wou id rend er an harmonious adjustment of the diffe
rent powers of the state utterly hopeless. An elective executive Council 
would not only be utterly inconsistent with monarchical Government, but 
would really, under the nominal authority of the Cro~vn, deprive the corn. 
munity of one of the great advantages of an heredita1-y monarchy. Every 
purpose of popular control might be combined ~vith every advantage of vest. 
1ng the immediate cboice of advisers in the. Crown, were the Colonial Gaver
nor to be instructed to secure the co-operation of the Assembly in his policy, 
by iutrusting its administt·ation lo such men as could command a. majority, 
and if he were given to understand that he need count on no aid from home, 
in any difference with the Assem)lly, that should not directly involve the 
relations bel\,een the Mother Country and the Colony. This change might
be elfected by a single des patch contai oing such instructions ; or if any legal 
enactment were requisite, it would only be one that would render it neces. 
sary that the official acts sf the Governor should be countersigned by sorne 
publio functioaary. This wottld induce responsibility for every act of the 
Govemment, and, as a natural- consequence, it would necessitate the sub
stitution of a system of adm111istration, by means of competent heads of de
pllrtments, for the present rude machinery of an E1ecutive Counci l. The 
GO"Vërnor, if he wished to retain advi;;ers not possessing the coüfidence of t he 
existing Assembly, mi~ht rely on the etfect of an appeal to the people, and if 
unsuccessful, he might be coerced by a refusai of supplies, or his advisers 
migb.t be terrified by the_ prospect of impeachment. .But the re cao be no 
reason for apprehending that either party would enter on a contest when 
each would fiud its interest in the maintenance oC harmony ; and the abusa 
of the powers which each would constitutionally possess, would cease when 
t he struggle for larger powers became unnecess.ary . Nor cau I conceive 
t hat it would be found impossible or diffic11lt to conduct a Colonial Govern 
ment with precisely that limitation of the respective powers, which bas 
been so long and so easily maintained in Great Britain. 

I know that it has been urged, that the principles which are productive of 
harmouy and good government in the Mother Country are by no means appli
cable to a Colonial Dependency. lt is said that it is necessary that the admi· 
nistration of a Colony should be carried on by persans nominated without any 
refereRce to the wishes of its people; that they have to carry into effect the 
policy, not -of that people ?ut of th_e .auth?rities at _hom~; and that a_ Cclony 
which should mime all 1ts Adm1mstrat1ve functwnanes would, m fact, 
~ea&e to be dependant. 1 admit that the system which 1 propose would, in fact, 
place the internai Government of the Colony in the hands of the Colonists 
themselve~ ; and thaL we should thus leave to them the execution of the Laws 
of which we have long intrusted the making solely to them. Perfectly aware 
of the value of our Colonial possessions, and strongly impressed with the 
necess!ty of maintaining our connec~ion with t~em, 1 ~n~w not in wh_at r~spe~t 
.jt can be desirable tha.t we should mterfere w1th theu mternal Leg1slatJon m 
matteri which do not effect their r,clations with the Mother Country. The 
matters which so coRcern us are very few. The censtitution of the form .cf 
Government-the regulation of foreign relatio~s, and_ of trade with t~e Mother 
Countcy, the other Briti! h Colomes, and fore1gn n ~tllon a, and ths d1sposal of 
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the public lands, aro tho only pointa on whida the MoUler Co~utry requirt 
a ~ontrol. This control i11 now sufliciently secured by the authortty of the lat 
perial Legislature, by the protec~ion which t~e Colony derives from u~ againa 
foreign enemies, by the beneficiai terms wh1ch our Laws secure to Ils trn~tc 
and by its share of the reciprocal benefits Which WOUiâ be COnferred by a WIM 
system of colonisation. A perfect llubordina~on . on the ~art of the _Colon y on 
these points ii secured by the ndvantages wh1ch Il finds ;n the conhnuance of 
its connection tvith the Empire. lt certainly is not strengthened, but greatly 
weakened, by a vexatious mterference ou the part of the home Government 
with the enactment of Laws for regulating the internai concerns uf the Colony, 
or in the selection of the persons intru>ted with their execution. The Colo
nists may not al ways know what Laws are best for them, or which of their 
-countrymen are the fit test for~conducûng their affdirs; but, at least, they h!!.ve 
a greater interest in eoming. to a right judgment on these points, and wil~ take 
greater pains to do so, than tho~e whose welfare is very remotely and shghtly 
atfected by the good or bad Legislation of thesc portions of the Empire. If the 
Colonist; make bad Laws, and select impropcr persons to conduct their af
fairs, they will gcoerally be the ooly, al ways the greatest sufferers; and, like the 
people of other countries, they mu>t bear the ills which they briug on them· 
selves, until they choose to apply the remedy. But it surely cannot be the duty 
or the .interest of Great Britaio to keep a mollt ex pensive military possession of 
these Colonies, in order that a Governor or secretary-of-state may be able to 
confer Colonial appointmeots on one rather thau another set of persons in the 
Colonies, fer this is really the only question at issue. The slightest acquaint
ance with these Colonies proves the fallacy of the corn mon notion, that any con
siderable amount of patronage in them is distributed au.ong strangers from the 
Mother Country. Whatever inconvenience a consequent frequeocy of changei 
among the holders of office may produce is a necessary disadvantage of free 
Governmeot, -which will be amply compensated by the perpetuai harmony 
which the system must produce between the people and its rulers. Nor do 1 
.fear that the charaçter of the public servants will, in any respect, suif er from a 
more popular tenure of office. For 1 cao conceive no system so calculated to 
till important posts with inefficient persons as the present, in which public 
opinion is too little consulted in the original appointment, and in which it is 
almost impossib1e to remove those who disappoint the expectati<lns of tbeir 
wefulness, without infiicting a kind of brand on their capacity or integrity. 

1 am weil aware that many persons, buth in the Colonies and at home, view 
the sy&tem which 1 recommend with considerable alarrn, because they distrust 
the ulterior views of those by whom it was originally proposed, and whom they 
euspect of urging its adoption, with the intent only of enabling them more 
easily to subvert monarch1cal institutions, or assert the independance of the 
Colooy. 1 believe, however, that the exteot to which these ulterior views 
exist has beeo greatly o·verrated. We must not take every rash expression of 
disappointment, as an indi-cation of a settled aversion to thr existing consti
tution ; and my own observation con vinees me that the predominant feeling of 
.ali the English population of the North American Colonies is that of devoted 
attachment to the Mother Country. 1 believe that neither the interests nor the 
feelings of the people are incompatible with a Colonial Government wisely 
and popularly admioistered. The proofs, which many who are mu ch dissatis
tied with the existing administration of tbe Goveroment, have given of their 
loyalty, are not to be deoied or overlooked. The attachment constant) y exhibi
ted by the people of these Pro.vinces towards tbe British Crown and Empire, 
ha~ ali the ch.aracteristics of a strong national feeling. They value the insti
tut~ons of the1r country, not merely from a sense of the practical advantages 
_which they confer, but from sentiments of national pride; and they uphold them 
the_ mor_e,. bec~ use they are accustomed to view them as marks of oationality, 
which distm~ui_sh them. from their republican neighbours. 1 do not mean to 
~~rrn that th1s 1s ~ feel~ng which no impolicy on the part of the Motber Country 
~ni~ be un able t? 1mpa1r ; but 1 do most confident! y regard it as one which may, 
1f r·~htly apprec1a~~ll, be made the !i'lk of an eoduring and advan1ageous con
nectwn. The Br1t1sh people of the North American Colonies are a people on 
"'IVhom we ~a~ ~afely rely, and to"whom we must not grudge power. For it is 
not to the mdiVIduals who hue beeo loodest in demn.nding the change, that 1 
Jropoee te concede fhe respoMibil-ity of the ·colonia'l Administration, b ~: t to 
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th e people themse\ves. Nor can l conceive that any people, or any considera• 
ble portion of a people, will view w1th ùissati6faction a chan"'e which would 
arnount simply to this, that the Crown would henceforth cons~t the w1shes of 
the people in the choiceof its servants. 

The important alteration in the policy of the Colonial Government which 
l recommend, might be wholly, or in great part, effected, for the present, by 
the unaided authority of the Crown; and 1 believe thal the "'reat mass of dis
content in Upper Canada, which is not directly connected wi'th persona! irrita
tion, arising out of the incidtmts of the late troubles, might be dispelled by an 
assurance, thal the Government of the Colony should henceforth be carried on 
in conformity with the views of the majority in the A~sembly. But I think that, 
for the we\1-being of the Colonies, and the security of the Mother Country, 
it is necessMy that ~uch a change shouiJ be rendered more permanent than a 
momentary sense of the existing difficulties can insure its being. 1 cannot 
beheve that person3 in power in this cou.nlry will be restrained from the inju
dicious interference with the internai management with these Colonies, which 1 
depre ,· ate, while they rem ain the petty and divided communities which they now 
are. The public attention at home is distracted by the various and sometimes 
contrary corn plaints of these different contiguous l'rovinces. Each now urges 
its demands at different times, and in somewhat different forms, and the inter
est which each individ(la\ complainant represents as in peril, are too petty to 
.attract the due attention of the Empire. But if these important and extensive 
Colonies should speak with one voice, if it were felt that every error of our 
Colonial policy must cause a common suffering and a common discontent 
throughout the whole wide extent of British America, those complaints would 
never be proroked; because no authority would venture to run counter to the 
wishes of such a community, except on points absolutely involving the few Im
perial interests which it is necessary to remove from the jurisdiction of Colonial 
legislation. 

lt is necessary that 1 should also recommend what appears tome an essential 
limitation on the present powers of the Representative bodies in these Colonies. 
l consider good Government not to be attainable, while the present unrestricted 
powers of voting public money, and of managing the local expenditure of the \ 

•community, are lodged in the bands of an Assembly. As long as a revenue 
is raised which leaves a large surplus after the payment of the necessàry ex
penses of the Civil Government, and as long as any member of the Assembly 
may, without restriction, propooe a vote of public money, so long will the As
sembly retain in its hands the powers which it everywhere abuses, of misap
plying that money. The prerogative of the Crown, wbich is constantly exercised 
'in Great Britain for the real protection of the people, ought never to have 
been waved in the Colonies; and if the rule of the Im.perial Parliament, that no 
·money vote should be proposed without the previous consent of the Crown, were 
introduced into these Colonies, it might be wisely employed in protectin~ the 
public interests, now frequently. ~acrificed in ~hat s.cramble fo~ local .appr?pria
tions, which chiefiy serves to gtve an undue mfiuence to partlcular tnd1nduals 
or parties. . . . . . 

The establishment of a gooù system of mumctpal mslltutwns throughout 
these Provinces i& a matter of vital importance A general Legislature, which 
manages the prlvate business of every pa~ish, in ~ddition to the common busi
ness of the country, wields a power wh1ch no smgte body, however popular 
in its constitution ouo ht î:o have-a power which must be destructive of any 
Constitutwnal baianc~. The true principle of limiting popular power, is that 
apportionment of it in many different depositaries, which bas been adopted 
in ail the most free ~nd stable States of the Union. lnstead of confiding the 
whole collection and distribution of ali the revenues raised in any country for 
ali o-eneral and local purposes, to a single Repressntative body, the power of 
local assessment and the application of the funds arising from it, should be 
intrusted to loc;! management. It is in vain to expect that this .sacrifice of 
power will be voluntarily made by any Representative body. The establish
ment of municipal institutions for the whole c?untry, should be made a part of 
every Colonial Constitution. a~d the prerogative of the Crow~ should be con
stantly interposed, to check any encroach.ment on the f~nctwns of the local 
bodies, until the people should bec?me ahve, a~, most. assuredly~ t.hcy almo~t 

timme:liately -would be, to the neccsstly of protectmg the1r local prmleges . 
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The esla.bli~hment of«. eound and general sy&lem for the management of tl~ 
h.nds and the settlement of the Colonies, is a necessary part of any good and 
.!urable system of Government. In a Report, contained in the Appendii to 

· the present, the plan which 1 recommend for this purpose will be ful~y developed. 
These general princip les apply, however, only to those changes m the system 

'df Government whi<:h are required, in order to rectify disorders common to ali 
the North American Colonies; but they do not, in any degree,. go to remove 
those evils, in the present state of Lower Canada, which require the most im
mediate remedy. The fatal feud of origin, which is the cause of the most 
extensive mischief, would be aggravated, at the present mpment, b.y any 
·chan"e which should give the majority more _power than they have hitherto 
poss:'ssed. A plan, by which it is proposed to insure the tran.quil G-overnment 
of Lower Canada must include in itself the · meâns of puttmg an end {o the 
agitation of national disputes in the Legislatûre, by settling, at once and for 
-ever, the national character . of the Province. 1 entertain no doubts as to the 
national character which must be given to Lower Canada ; it must be that or 
the British Empire-that of the m!!Jority of the population of British America
thal of the great race which must, in the Japse of no long period of ti me, be pree-

- -dominant over the whole North American Continent. ·Without effecting the 
change so rapidly or so roughly as to shock the feelings, and trample on the 
welfare of the existing generation, it must henceforth be the first and steady 
purpose of the British Government to establish an English population, with 
English laws and language, in this Province, and to trust ils Government t() 
none· but a decidedly English Legislature . 

lt may be said that this is a hard measure to a conquered people ; that the· 
French were origianlly the whole, and still are the bulk, of the population, oî 
Lower Canada ; that the English are new corners, who have have no right to . 
demand the extinction of the nationality of a people among whom commer
dai eaterprise has drawn them. It may be said, that if the French are nOt 
so civilised, so energetic, or so money-making a race as that by which ~ey 
are surrounded, they are an amiable, a virtuous, and a contented people, poa
sessing ail the essentia]s of material comfort, and not to .be despised or ill-used, , 
be~ause they seek to enjoy what they have, without emulating the spirit or . 
accumulation which influences their neighbours. Tlieir nationality is, a1ter ail, 
an inheritance, and they must not be too severely punished, because they h!lve 
dreamed of maintaining on the distant banks of the St. Lawrence, and trans
mitting to their posterity the language, the man ners, and the institutions of that 
great nation, that for two centuries gave the tone of thought tù the European 
Continent. lfthe disputes of the uvo races are irreconcilable, it may be urged 
th at justice demands th at the minority should be compelled to acquiesce in the 
supremacy of the ancient and most nu merous occupants of the Province,._ and 

--riot P.retend to force their own institutions and customs on the majority. 
· But, before deciding which of the t\vo races is now to be placed in the ascen
dant, it is but prudent to inquire which of them must ultimately prevail ; for 
it is not wise to establish to-day that which must, after a hard struggle, be 
reversed tomorrow. The pretensions of the French Canadians to· the exclu • 
.sive possession of Lower Canada would de bar the y et larger English population 
of Upper Canada and the townships, from access to the great natural channel 
of that trade which they alone have created, and now carry on. The possession 
?f thé mouth of the St. Lawrence concerns not only those who happen to have 
·maàe their settlements along the narrow line which borders it, but ali who now 
-dwell, or will hereafter dwe\1-in the great basin of that river. For we must 
not look to the present alone. The question is, by what race is it likely that 
the wilderness which now co1ers the rich and ample re.,.ions surroundin"' the 
-i:omparatively small and contracted districts in which the"French Canadian~ are 
1Jocated, is eventually to be converted into a setlled and fiourishing country! 
~fthis is to be donein the British dominions, as in the rest of North America, 
~y s~me ~peedier process than the ordinary growth of population, il must be by 
ImmigratiOn from the English isles, or from the United States, the countries 
wbich supply the only settlers that have enlered .or will enter the Canadas in 
any large numbers. This immigration cao neither be debarred from a passage 
~hrough Lo1ver Canada, nor even be prevented from settling in that province. 
The whole interior of t~e British dominions must ere lon!!, be filled with an 
Engl~-sh popul1ltion, .every year rapidly increaaing' it$ nume~ical superiority over 
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th~ ,French. ls il jualthd the vrosperity of thia great mo)Ority, and of thia 
vast tract of country, should be for eYar, or even for & while, impeded by the
artificial bar \Yhich the bacltward laws and civilisation of a part, and a part 
only, of Lower Canada, W'ould place between them and the Qcean 1 Is it to be 
supposed that such an English population will ever submit to such a sacrifice· 
of its interests ? 

1 must not, however, assume it to be possible that the English Government 
sha\1 adopt the course of placing or allowing any check to the influx of En<>lish 
immigration ~nto L.ower c.anada, _or ~ny impediment to the profitable employ
ment Jf ,that Enghsh cap1tal wh1ch IS already vested therein. The En<>lish 
have Ollready in their hands the majority of the larger maoses of property in 
the country; they have the decided superiority of intelligence on their side · 
they have the certainty that colonisation must swell their numbers to a majorit/ 
a~d they belong ,to '.a race w~ich wields the Imperial Gove~nment, and predo~ 
mm a tes on the Amene an contment. If we now leave them m a minority they 
will never abandon the assurance of being a majority hereafter, and neve/cease 
to continue the present contest wilh aH the fierceness with lvhich it now rages. 
In such a contest, they will rely on the sympa th y of their countrymen at home· 
-and if that is dcnied them, they feel very confident of being able to awake; 
the ~ympathy of the ir neighbours of kindred origin. They fe el th at if the British 
Government intends to maintain its hold of the Canadas, it can rely on the 
English population atone; that, if it abandons its Colonial possessions, they 
must become a portion of that great Union which will speedily send forth ils 
swarms of settlP.rs, and, by force of numbers and activity, quickly master every 
other race. The French Canadians, on the other hand, are but the remains 
-of an ancient colonisation, and are and ever must be isolated in the midst or 

:_an Anglo-Saxoq world. Whatever may happen, whatever Government shall 
be established o>er them, British or American, they can see no hope for their 
·nationality. They can only sever themselves from the British Empire by 
waiting till sorne general cause of dissatisfaction alienates them, together with 
the surrounding Colonies, and leaves them part of an English confederacy • or 
if they are. able, by effe~<ting a separation singly, and so either merging i~ th; 
.'\merican Union, or keeping up for a few years a wretched semblance of fee ble 
independence, which would e,xpose them more than ever to the intrusion of 
thé surrounding population. 1 am far from wishing to encourage indiscrimin
ately these pretensioos to superiority on the part of any particular race ; but 
white the greater part of every portion of the American continent is still un
cleared and unoceupied, and white the English exhibit such constant ud 
marked activity in colonisation, so long will it be idle to imagine that there 
is any portion of that continent !nto. whieh that ra.ce will no! penetrate, or in 
which, when it has penetrated, 1t w1ll not predomtnate. It JS but a questwn 
of time and mode-it is ·but to determine whether the small number of French 
who now inhabit.J_.o.wer Canada, shall be made English under a Government 
which can protect them, or whether the process shall Ile delayed until a much 
·larger number s_hall have t? un~ergo at the rude hands ~f its uncontrolled 
rivais the extinctiOn of a nahonahty strengthened and emb1ttered by continu-
ance. , 

And is this French Canadian nationality one, which, for the good merely of 
that people, we ought ~o strive t? prepetuate? e~en if it were possible_? 1. know 
<If no national distinctwns markmg and contmumg a more hopeless mfenority. 
The languao-e the laws, the character of the North American continent are 
En<>Jish : a;d'every race but the English (1 apply ' this to ali who speak the 
English language) appears there in_a condi~ion ofinferiority .. lt is to elevate 
them from that inferiority thal 1 des1re to g1ve to the Canadmns our English 
character. 1 desire it for the sake of the educated classes, whom the distinction 
of Janoouage and manners keeps apart from the great empire to which they 
belon<>~ At the best, the fate of the educated and aspiring Colonist is, at pre
sent ~ne of little hope, and little activity; but the French Canadian is cast 

; fttilt 'rurther into the eh ade by a language and habits foreign to th ose of tbe 
Imperial Government. A spirit of exclusion has clased the higher professions 
on the educated classes of the French Canaàians, more, perhaps, than was 
absolutely necessary ; but it is impossible for the utmost liberality on the part 
of the British government to give an equal position in the general competition 
<If its vast population to those who speak a foreign language. 1 desire the 
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~malvamation still more fc:.. f the sake of the humbler cla!s_es. Their present 
astttte "'or rude and equal plenty is fas t deteriorating under the presdure of po pu• 
lalion in the narrow limits to which they are conêned. If they attempt to 
betler their condition by extending themsdves over the neighbouring country , 
they will necessarily get more and more mingled with an English population ; 
if they prefer rernaiuing stationary, the gr~ater part of them must be labourers 
in the employ of English ca pitalists. ln e1ther case 1t would appear that the 
g reat mass of ~h_e French Canadians are doomed,, in ~orne measure, to occ~py 
an inferior positiOn, an:l to be dependent on the Enghsh for employment . 1 he 
ev ils of poverty and depenàance would mereiy be aggravated iu a tenfold degree 

· .by a spirit of j ealous and resentful nationali ty, which shoulù separate the 
working class of the .-:ommunity from the possessors of wealth and em ployers 
Qf labour. 

1 will not here enter into the question of the effect of the mode of life and 
division of property among the French Canadians on the happiness of the peo
ple. 1 wi l~ admit, for the moment, that it is as productive of well-being as ils 
admirers assert. But, be it good or bad, the period in which it is pract icaùle 
past; for there is not enough unoccupied land left in that portion of the countr~ in 
which English are not already settled to admit of the present French population 
pos~essing farms sufficient to supply them with their present means of comfort. 
un der the1r system of husbandry. No popu.lation has increased by mere births 
so rapidly as thal of the French Canadians bas since the conquest. At that 
perïiod their number was estimated at 60,000; it is now supposed to amount to 
more than seven times as many. There has been no proport10nal increase of 
cultivation, or or produce from the land already under cultivation; and the 
increased population has been in a great measure provided for by mere con
tinued subdivis on of estates. ln a report, from a committee of the Assem
bl y in 1826, of which Mr. Andrew Stuart was Cbairman, it is stated, that since 
1784 the population of the seigniories had quadrup:ed, white the number of 
caLtle had oui y doubled, and .the quantity of land in cultivation had only in
creased one-third. Complaints of distress are constant, and the deterioration·. 
of the condition of a great part of the population admitted on ali hands. A 
people so circumstanced must a lter their mode of life. If they wish to main
tain the same 'kind of rude, but well-provided agricultural existence, it must be 
by removing into those parts of the country in which the English àre settled ; 
or if they rling to their present residence, they can only obtain a livelihood by' 
deserting their present employment, and working for wages on farms, or in 
commercial occupations under English capitalists. But their present proprietarf 
and inactive condition is one which no political arran-gements can perpetuate.' 
W ere the French Canadians to be guarded · from the influx of any other popu-
lation, their condition in a few years would be similar to that of the poo rest of 
the Irish peasantry. . · 

There can hardly be conceived a nationality more destitute of ali that can 
invigorate and elevate a people than that which is exhibited by the descendants 
of the French in Lower Canada, owing to their retaining their peculiar lan
guage and manners. They are a people with no history, and no literature. 
The literature of England is written in a language which is not theirs, and the 
on! y literature which their language render~ familiar to them is that of a nation 
from which they have been separated by eighty years of a foreignJule, and 
still more by those changes which the revolution and its consequences have' 
wrought in the whole political, moral, and social state of France. Y et it is' 
on a people whom recent history, manners, and modes of thought, so eutirely 
separa te from them, that the French Canadians are wholly dependant for al most 
ali the instruction and amusement derived from books; it is on this essentially 
foreign literature, which is conversant about events, opinions, and habits of 
!ife, perfectly strange and unintelligible to them, that they are compelled to be 
depen~ent. Their newspapers are mostly written by natives of France, who 
have e1ther come to try their fortunes in the Province, or been brought into it 
by the party leaders, in arder to supply the dearth of literary talent available 
for the poli tic al press. 1 n the sa me way the ir nationalhy opera tes to de prive "' 
them of the enjoyments and civilisino- influence of the arts. Thouo-h descended 
from the _people in the world that m~st generally love, and have ~ost success
fully culllvated, the drama ; though living on a continent in which al most every 
t.o1vn, great or small , has an English theatre, the French population of Lower-

• 
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Canad.a, eut otf from every people thal ~peak. its own language, ~:an ilUp~.brt 
no no.tional stage. . . 
_ In these circumsta.nces, 1 should be indeeù aurprised if the more redectino

part of the ~rene~ Canadian~ entertained at present any hope of continuing t~ 
preserve the1r nat10nahty. Muchas they struggle against it, it is obvious tbat 
t~e ~rocess of assimilat~o? to English habits is already commencing. The 
Engl1sh language 1s gammg gr?und, as the language of the rich and of the 
employers of labour natura\ly w1ll. lt appeared by sorne of the few retums 
'which had been received by the commissioner of inquiry into the state of 
education, that there are about ten times the .numbe-r of French children in 
Quebec learning English as compared with the Engli8(1 children who learn 
French. A considerable time must, of course, elapse before the change of a. 
language can spread over a whole people; and justice and policy alike require 
that while the people continue to use the F~ench language, their government 
should take no such means to force the Enghsh language upon them as would, 
m fact, deprive the great mass of the community of the protection of the laws. 
But 1 repeat that the alteration of the cbaracter of the Province ouo-ht to be 
immediately entered on, and firmly, though cautiously, followed up

0

; that in 
' ... â.ny plan which may be adopted for the future management of Lower Canada, 

the first objecl ought to be tbat of making it an ~l~h PrQvince; and tho.t, 
with this end in view, the ascendancy should never again be placed in any 
bands but th ose of an English population. Indetd, at the present moment this 
is obviously necessary; in the state of mind in which 1 have described the 
French Canadian popula.tion, as not only now being, but as Iikely t'or a long 
while to remain, the trusting them with an entire control over this Province 
would be, in fa ct, only facilitating a rebellion. Lower Canada must be govern
ed now, as it must be hereafter, by an English population; and thus the 
policy which the necessities of the moment force on us, is in accordance with 
that suggested by a comprehensive view of the future and permanent improve
ment of the Province. 

The greater part of the plans which have been proposed for the future Go
vernment of Lower Canada suggest, either as a lasting or as a temporary and 
intermediate scheme, that the Government of that Province should be consti
tuted on an entirely despotic footing, or on one that would vest it entirely in 
the bands of the British minority. It is proposed either to place the Legisla
tive authority in a Governor, with a Council formed of the heads of the British 
party, or to comrive sorne scheme of representation, by which a minority, with 
the form of representation, is to deprive a majority of ali voice in the manage
ment of its own atfairs. 

The maintenance of an absolute form of Government on any part of the 
North American Continent, can never continue for any long time, without ex
citing a general feeling in the U nit~d States against a power of which the 
existence is secured by means so od10us to the people; and as l rate the pre
servation of the present general sympathy ofthe United States with the policy 
of our Government in Lower Canada as a matter of the greatest importance, 1 
should be sorry that the feeling should be changed for oue which, if prevalent 
among that people, must extend over the surrounding provinces. The influ
ence of such an opinion would not only act very strongly on the en tire French 
population, and kee? up among them a sense of ~n · ury and a ~etermination of 
resistance to the Government, but would lead to JUSt as great d1scontent among 
the Eno-Iish. In their present angry state of feeling, they might tolera te, for a 
wh ile 

0
any arrangement that would give them a triumph over the French; but 

I ha v~ greatly misunderstood_ the ir c~aracter, if they wou~d ~ong be ar a Go~ern
ment in which they bad no d1rect v01ce. Nor would the1r Jealousy be obv1ated 
by the selection of a Council from the persons sùpposed to have their confi
dence. H is not easy to know who reaily possess that confidence ; and 1 sus
pect that there wou\d be no surer way of deprivîng a man of influence OTer 
them than by treating him as their representa~ive, without theil- consent. 

The experience which we have had of a Government irresponsible~to the peo· 
pie in these Colonies, does not justify us i~ beli~vin~ t~at it would be !ery 
weil administered; and the great reforms m the mshtuhons of the Provmce 
which must be made ere Lower Canada can ever be a well-ordered and ftou· 
rishing community, can be etfected by no Legislature which does not repreeent 
a great masa of public opinion. 

p 
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• BuL the freat objection l.o any GovernmeuL of an abaolute kind is, that it i31 
palpa.bly o a temporary nature; lhat lhere is no rea~on to belie'e thal ils in
fluence, during the felY years thal it would be perm1tted to last, would leave 
the people o.t ail more fit to manage themselves; that, on the contrary, be
ing a mer~ temp?r!lry institution, it ~vou_ld be de~cie~t in thal sta.bility which 
is the great reqms1te of Government m times of d•sor •. er. There 1s every rea
son to believe thal a professedly irresponsible Government would be the weak
est tha:t could be dev1sed. Every one of its acts would be discussed, not in 
the Colony, but in ·England, on utterly incomplete and incorrect information, 
and nm the chance of b"eing disallowed without being understood. The most 
violent outcry that could be raised by persous looking at them through the 
medium of English anâ Constitutional notions, or by thosc who might hope 
thereby to promote the sinister purposes oî faction at borne, wou~d b~ con
stantly directed against them. Sucb consequences as these are weVItable. 
The people of England are not accustomed to rely on the honest and discreet 
exercise of absolu te power; and it they permit a despotism to be established in 
their Colonies, they feel bound, when their attention happens to be directed to
lovards them, to watch its acts with vigilance. The Governor and Council 
1~ould fee! this responslbility in ali tbeir acts ; unlcs8 tliey happened to be men 
ofmuch more than ordinary nerve and earnestness, they would shape tbeir po
licy so as merely to avoLd giving a handle to attacks ; and their measures 
"'ould exhibit ail thal uncertainlf and weakness which such a motive is sure 
to produce. -

Wlth respect to every one of those plans which propose to make the English 
minority an electoral majority by means of new and :;trange modes of voting 
or unfair divisions of the country, 1 shall only say, that if the CauadiaRs are to 
be deprived of representative government, it would be better to do it in a. 
straightforward way, thun to attempt to establish a permanent system of 
government on the basis of what ali mankind would regard as mere ete~ 
frauds. lt is not in North America thal men can be cheated by an unreal 

·seÎnblance of representative government, or persuaded that they are outvoted, 
when, in fact, they are disfranchised • 
. The only power that can be effectuai at once in coercing the present disaf
fection, and hereafter obliterating the nationality of the French Canadians, is 
thal of a numerical maJority of a loyal and English population ; and the only 
stable governntent will be one more popular than any that bas bitherto existed 
in th~ Nor th American Colonies. The influence of perfectly equal and popular 
institutions in elfacing distinctions of race without d1sorder or oppression, and 
with little more than the ordinarv animosities of party in a free country, is 
memorably exemplified in the history of the State of Louisiana, the laws and 
population of which were French at the ti me of its cession to the American 
Union. And .the eminent success of the policy adopted wilh regard to that 
!'tate,7points out to us the means by whicb a similar result can be elfected in 
Lower Canada. 
· The English of Lower Canada, who seem to infer the me ans from the result, 
entertain and circulate the most extraordinary conceptions of the course really 
pursued in this instance. On the si11gle fact that in the constitution of Loui
ISÎaua, it is-specified th at the public acts of the State shall be " in the language 
in which the constitution of. the United States is written," it has been inferred 
that the federal government in the most violent manner swept away the use of' 
the French language and laws, and subjected the French population to sorne 
peculiar disa bilities which deprived them, in fact, of an equal voice in the 
government of the State. N othing can be more contrary to the fa ct. Loui
siann, on. ils first cession, was governed as "a district;" its public officer.s 
were appomted by the federal government, and as was natural undcr the cir
cumstances of the case, they were natives of the old States of the Union. In 
1812, the district, having the requisite population, was admitted into the .Union 
as a State, and admi.tted on precisely the same terms that any othcr population 
would have or has been. The constitution was framed so as to give precisely 
the eam~ P.ower to the majority as is enjoyed in the other States of the Union. 
N"~ a1ter.a~H>n was then made in the laws. The proof of this is alforded by . a 
f'act fau,ullar to every per~on .moderately acquainted with the jurisprudence of 
the age. The oo~e, wh•ch 1s the glory of Louisiana and Mr. Livingston, 
lTas subsequently unclcrtakcn under the auspices .of the Legislature, in 



consequence or the con(usion duily arisinO' in the administration of the En.,.lish 
?fld French system of law in the same co~rts. This change of laws, etr:Cted 
ln the manner most consonant to the lar"'est views of le.,.islation was not 
forced on the legislature and people of the ~tate by an exle~al autÎ10rity but 
was the suggestion of their own political wisdom. Louisiana is not the 'only 
Statc in the Union which has bcen troubled by the existence of conflioting 
-:systems of law. Tht: Stnte of New Y or ·, till within a few years sutfered 
u~d~r the sa.me ev il, which il remedied in the sa me way, by employin~ a com
misston of 1ts ablest lawyers to digest both systems of law into a common 
code. The contending populations of Lower Canada may weil imitate these 
cxamples; and if, instead of endeavouring to force their respective laws upon 
each ~ther, they would attempt an amalgamatioR of the two systems into one 
adophng what is really best in both, the result would be creditable to th~ 
P rovince. ~ 

Every provision was made in Louisian ;t for securing to both ràces a 
perfectly equal participation in ali the benefits of the Govornment. It is 
t rue th al the intention of the Federal Government to encoura~e the use 
of the English language, was evinced by the provision of the Constitu. 
ti on w ith r11spect to the language of the records ; but th ose who will re
fiect how very few people ever read such documents, and how very re. 
cently it is that the Eoglish language has become the language of the 
law in this country, will see that such a provision could have little prac. 
tical effect. In ail cases in which convenience requires it, the different 

' parties use their respecti'le languages in the courts of justice, and in 
both branches of the Legislature. In every judicial proceeding, ali doc
uments which pass between the parties are required to be in both lan. 
gu ages, and the la ws are published in both languages. Indeed, the 
equa ti 1 • · o' 1 11 t wo Inn gua gus is preserved in the Legtslature by a very 
singular con tn var.ce ; the French and English members speak thoir res. 
pective languages, :md an interpreter, as 1 was iJ;dormed, aftcr every 
speech, explains its purport in the other language. 

For a longo lime, the distinction between the two races was the cause 
of great jealousy. The Americans crowded into the State, in order to 
ava!l tbemsolves of its great naturnl resources, and i~s unequalled com
mercial advantages; there, as everywhere else on that continent, their 
energy and habits of business gradually drew the greater part of the 
commercial business of the country into their hands; and though, 1 be
lieve, a few of the richest marchants, and most of the owners of planta. 
t ions, are French, the English form the bulk of the wealthier classes,
Year alter year, their numbers have become greater, and it is now gene. 
rally supposed thal they constitute the numerical majority. It may be 
imagined that the French have borne this with a good deal of dissati•
faction; but as the advantages gained by the English were entirely the 
re11ult, not offavor, but oftheir superiority in a perfectly free competi. 
t i on, this jealousy could excite no murmur~ against the <?overnment.
The competition made the two raceR enem1es at first, but 1t has gradua). 
ly stirrod the emulation of the Jess active race, and made them rivals.
Thejealousies in the city of New Orleans _were so great .at one time, 
tb at the Legislature of the State, at the des 1re of the Engl1sh, ~~o ~o.m. 
plained of the inertness of the French, fo_rmed separate mun~c~pal~t~es 

for the French and English parts of the 01ty. These two mum01pahhes 
are n ow actuatod bv a spirit of rivalry, and each undertnkes great public 
works for the ornament and con ven ience of the ir respective q uarters. 

The distinction still las t~ , and still causes a good deal of division ; the 
society of each race 1s said to be in sorne measure dis~inct,. but not by 
any means hostile ; and sorne accounts re present the soctal mtxture to be 
very great. Ail accounts repret>ent the division of the races as becoming 
grado ally Jess and less marked; th~ir ne wspap~rs are pri~ted in the t~o 
languag-es, on opposite pages ; thelT l~cal po~tttc~ are ~nhrely merged JO 

those of the Union · and instead of d1scovermg m the1r pa pers any ves
tiges of a quarre! of races, they are fou nd to cont~in a repetit.ion of the 
aame party recriminations and party arguments whtch abou nd m ali other 

parts of the F ederation . 
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The explana.tion of thi11 o.malgation is obviou11. The French of ~o~sl-. 
a.na, wh en they were formed into a Sto.te in which they wer.e o. maJonty ~ 
were incorporated into a great nation, of which they constatuted an ex. 
tremely small part. The eye of every ambitions man turned naturally t? 
the great centre of Federal affaira, and the high prizes of Federal am~l· 
tion. The tone of politics was taken from those by whose ha.nds 1t11 
highest powers were wielded : the Legislation and Governm~nt of Lo~I
siana were, from the first, insignificant, comparcd with the I_nterests m. 
volved in · the discussions at Washington. It became the obJeCt ofe~ery 
aspirirtg man to merge his French, and adort completely an A~eracan 
nationality. Wh at was the interest of individuals, was also the mterest 
of the State. lt_was its policy to be represented by those who would ac. 
quire weight in the Councils of the Federation . To speak on!! a lan. 
guage foreign to that of tne United States was consequent! y a d1squ~hfi· 
cation tor a candidate for the posts of either Sena tor or Representative ; 
the French qualified themselves by learning English, or submitting to ~he 
superior advantages of their English corn petit or!!. The representatiOn 
ot Louisiana in Congress is now entirely English, while each o~ the Fe 
deral parties· in the State conciliates the French feeling by puttmg up a 
candidate of that race. But the result is, that the Union is never d1stur ... 
bed by the quarrais of these races; and the French létnguage and man ners 

· bid fair, in no long time, to follow their laws, and pass away like the 
Dutch p<3culiarities of New York. 

lt is only by the sa.me means-by a popular government, in which an 
English majority.shall permanently predominate, that Lower Canada, if 
a remedy for its diserders be not too long delayed, can be tranquilly 
rtl led, 
_ On these grounds, !'believe that no permanent or efficient remedy can 
be devised for the disorders of Lower Canada, except a fus ion of the Go
vernment in th at of one or more of the surrounding Provinces; and as 1 
am of opinion th at the full establishment of responsible Government can 
only be permanently secured by giving these Colonies nn increased im
portance in the politics of the Empire, 1 find in union the only means of 
remedying at once and completely the two prominent causes of their 
present unsatisfactory condition. · 

Two kinds of union have becn proposed-federal and legislative.-By 
the first, the separa te legislatùre o t each Province wou id be preserved in 
its present form, and re tain al most ail its present attr tbutes of internai 
legislation, the Federal Legislature exercising no power save in those 
matters of general concern which may have been expressly ceded to it 
by the constituent Provinces. A Legislative Union would irpply a corn. 
piete incorporation of the Provinces included in it under one Legislature, 
exercising umversal and sole Legislative authority over ali of them, in. 
exactly the same manner as the Parliament legislates alone for the whole 
of the British isles. 

On my first arrivai in Canada 1 was strongly inclincd to the project of a 
Federal Union, and it was with such a plan in view that 1 discussed s. 
general measure for the Government of the Colonies with the deputations 
of the Lower Provinces, and with varions leading in di üd ua.ls and public
bodies in both the Canadas. 1 was fully aware that it might be objected 
that a Federal Union would in many cases produce a weak and rather 
cumbrous Gevernment; that a Colonial federation must have, in fact, 
little _legitimat& authority or business, the greater part Qf the ordinary 
funchons of a federation falling within the scope of the Imperial Legis. 
lature and Executive; and that. the main inducement to f~deration, which. 
is the ~ecessity of conciliating the preten!'ions of independant states to 
the m~mtenance of their own sovereignty, could not exist in the case of' 
Colomal dependencies, liable to be moulded according to the pleasure of 
the supreme authnrity at home. In the course of the discussions which 
1 have mentioMd, I becnme aware also of great practical difficulties in 
any plan of Federai Government, particularly th ose that must arise in 
the management of the general revenuell, which would in such a plan 
nave to be again di~tributed among the Provinces. But l had still mor& 
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"trongly impressed on me l_he"great advanlages of an united GoverJlment 1 
and 1 was grnt1fied by findmg the leading micds of the various Colonies 
strongly and generai! y inelined to a scherno that would eleva te tbeir coun J 
tries into something like a national existence. I thought thal it would 
be the tendency of a federation, s anctioned and consoltdated by a Mon. 
arch ica} Government, g~adually to become a complete Legislative Union; 
~nd that thus, while conciliating the French of Lower Canada, by leav
mg them the Government of their own Province and their own internai 
legislation, 1 might provide for the protection of British interests by the 
general Government, and for the gradua\ tra(lsition of the Provinces into 
o. united and homogeneous community. 

But t}le period of graduai transi•ion is past in Lower Canada. In the pre
sent stnte of feeling among the French population. 1 cannat doubt that any 
power which they might possess would be used against the policy and the very 
existence of any formof British Government. 1 cannot doubt thal any French 
Assembly thal shall again meet in Lower Canada will use whatever power, b.e 
it more or Jess limited, it may have, to obstruct the Government, and undo 
whatever has been done by it. Time, and the honest co-operation of the various 
parties, wou id be required to aid the action of a Federal Constitution; and 
ti me is not allowed, in the present state of Lower Canada, nor co-operation to 
be e.xpected from a Legislature, of which the majority shall represent its French 
inhabitants. I believe thal tranquillity can only be restored by subjecting 
the Province to the vigorous rule of an English majority; and thal the only 
efficacious Government would be thal formed by a L~gislative Union. 

If the population of Upper Canada is rightly estimaled at 400;000, the Eng
lish inhabitants of Lower Canada at 150,000, and the French at 450,000, the 
Union of the two Provinces woùld not only give a clear English majority, but 
one which wou id be increased every year by the influence of English emigration; 
and 1 have little doubt thal the French, when once placed, by the legitimate 
course of events and ~he working of natural .causes, in a minority, would a ban• 
don lheir vain fi opes o'f nationality. 1 do not mean that they would immediately 
give up their present animosities, or instantly renounce the hope of attaining 
their end by violent means. But the experience of the two Unions in the British 
Isles may teach us how effectually the strOI1g arm of a popular Legislature 
would campel the obedience of the refractory populationj and the hopelessness of 
llUccess would gradually subdue the exisling animosities, and inc1ine the Fre[.lch 
Canadian population to acquiesce in their new state of political existence. I 
certainly should not like to subject the French Canadians to the rule of the 
identicaJ English minority with which they have so long been contending; but 
from a majority cmanating from so much more extended a source, I do not 
think they would have any oppression or injustice to fear; and in this case the 
far greater part of the majority ne ver having been brought into previous collisioH, 
would regard them with no animosily thal would warp their llll.lural sense of 
equity. The endowments of the Catholic church in Lower Canada, and the 
existence of ali its present laws, until altered by the united· Legislature might 
be secured by stipulations similar to those adopted in the union between Eng
land and Scotland. 1 do not think that the subsequent history of -British 
Legislation need incline us to believe that the nation which has a majority in a 
popular Legislature is likely to use -ils power to lamper very has~ily with the 
laws of the people to whick it is united. 

The Union of the two Provinces would secure to Upper Canada the present 
great objecls of ils desires ; ali disputes as to the division or amou nt ef the re
venue would cease; the surplus revenue of Lower Canada would supply the 
deficiency of thal part of the Upper Province ; a ne! the Province th us placed 
beyond the possibjlity of locally jobbing the S!!'J!lus revenue, which it cannat 
reduce would 1 think, gain as much by the arrangement as the Province which 
would 

1
thus fi nd a means ofpaying the interest of ils debt. Indeed, it would be 

by no means unjust to place this burden on Lower Canada, inasmuch as 
the o-reat public works for which the debt was contracted, are as much the 
con~ern of one Province as the ot.her. Nor is it to be supposed th at, whatevcr 
may have been the mismanagement in which a great part of th~ debt originated, 
the canals of Upper Canada will always he a source of Joss ms te ad of profi t:. 
The completion of the projected and necessary line of public works would be 
promoted by such an Union. The access lo the sea would be securcd lo Upper 
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Canada. The !aving of public money which would be ensured by the union 
of various establishments in the two Provinces, would supply the me ans of con
ductino- the venerai government on a more efficient scale lhan il has yet been 
carried on. 

0 

And the rcsponsibility of th.e Exccuth·e would be secured by the 
in.:rcased tveight which the representative body of the united Province would 
bring to bear on the Imperial Government and Legislature. 

But while I convince myself thal such desirable ends would be secured .bY 
the Legislati-ve Union of the two Provinces, lam inclined togo further, and In· 

quire whether ali those objects would not mure surely be attained by extencl
ing this Legislative Uoion over ali the British Provinces in North America; 
and whether the advantages which 1 antidpate for two of. them might not, and 
!hould not, in justice, be extended over ali. ::luch an Umon would at once de
cisively settle the question of races ; it would enable ali the Provinces to co
operatc for ali common purposes; and, above ali, it wonld form a great and. 
power fui people, possessing the means of securing good and responsible go vern
meut for itself, and which, under the protection of the British Empire, might, in 
sorne measure, counterbalatJce the preponderant ar d increasing influence of the 
United States on the American continent. 1 do not anticipate that a Colonial 
Legislature, thus strong, and thus self-governing, wou Id desire to abandon the 
connection with Great Britain. On the cuntrary, l believe that the practical 
relief from undue interference, which would be the result of such a change, 
would strengthen the present bond of feelings and intere6ts ; and that the con
nection would only become more durable and advantageous, by having more 
of equality, of freedom, and of local inùependence. But, at any rate, our first 
duty is to secure the weil being of our Colonial countrymen; and if, in the hid
den decrees of thal wisdom by which this w_orld is ru led, it is written, that these 
countries are not for ever to rem~in portions of the Empire, we owe it to our 
honour to take good care that, when they separate from us, they should not be 
the only countries on the American continent in which the Anglo-Saxon race 
11hall be fou nd un fit to go vern itself. 

1 am, in truth, so far from believing that the increased power and weight 
thal would be given to these Colonies by Union, would endanger their connec
lion with the Empire, that 1 look to it as the only means of foslering such a 
natior:tal feeling throughout them, as would effectually counterbalance what
ever tenùencies may now exist towards separation. No large community of 
free and intelligent men will long fee! contented with a political system which 
places them, because it places their country, in a position of inferiority t'l their 
neighbours. The ColoRist of Great Britain is linked, it is true, to a mighty 
Empire, and the glories of its history, the visible signs of its present power, 
and the civilization of ils people, are calculated to raise and gratify his national 
pride. But he feels, al!o, that his link to that Empire is one of remote depen
dence; he catches but passing and inadequate glimpses of ils power and pros
perity ; he knows that in its Government he and his own countrymen bave no 
voice. While his neighbour on the olher side of the frontier assumes impor
tance, from the notion that his vote exercises sorne influence on the Councils, 
and that he himself has sorne share in the onward progress of a mighty nation, 
the Colonist feels the deadening influence of the narrow and suborùinate com
muroily to which he belongs. In his own and in the surrounding Colonies, he 
finds petty objects occupying petty, stationary, and divided societies; and it is 
only when the chances of an uncertain and tar~y communication bring intelli· 
gence of what has passcd a month before on the otber side of the Atlantic, 
that he is reminded of the Empire with which he is connected. But the inftu
ence of the United States surrounds him on every side, and is for ever present. 
It extends itself as population augments and intercourse increases; it pene
trates every portion of the continent into which the restless spirit of American 
speculation impels the settler or the trader; it is felt in ail the transactions. of 
commerce, from the important operations of the moneta! y system down to the 
minor details. of ordinary trame; it stamps on ali the habits and opinions of 

· the surroundmg countries the corilmon characteristics of the thoughts, feelings, 
and customs of the American people. Such is necessarily the influence which 
a ·great nation exercises on the small communities which surround it. Its 
thoughts and man ners subjugate them, even when nominally independent of its 
authority. If we wish to prevent the extension of this inftuence, it can onlybe 
clone by raisiug up for the North Amcrican colonist sorne nationatify ufhis o1vn , 
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by el,;va.ting Lhese st~all aud uuimportant communitifs into a society having 
sorne ObJects of a naltonal tmportauce, and by thus o-ivino- their inhabitants a 
country IVhich.they will be unwilli.ng to ~ee absorbed e"ven i~1 one more powerf•1l . 

Whtlé l beheve thal the establishment of a compreheiJSive system of Govern
m~n~, and of an effectuai Union between the different Provinces, would produce 
thts 1mportant effect on the general feelings, of the ir inhabitants. 1 am inclinetl 
to attach very great importance to the influence which it would have in giving 
greater scope and satisfaction to the legitimate ambition of the most active aud 
prorîiine~t persons to be found. in them. As long a~ persona) ambition is 
mherent m hu man nature, and as long as the morality of every free and civilizcd 
community encourages its aspirations, it is ore great business of a wise Govern
ment to provide for ils legitimate developement. If, as it is commonly asserted, 
the disorders of these Colonies have, in great measure, been fomented by the 
influence of designing and amuitious individuals, this ev il wi ll best be remedied 

-by allowing such a scope for the desires of such men as shall direct their am bi· 
tion into the legitimate chance of fathering, and not of thwarting their Govern
ment. By creating high prizes in a general and responsible Gol'ernment, we 
shall immediately afford the means of pacifying the turbulent ambitions, and of 
employing in worthy and noble occupations the talents wbich now are only 
exerted to foment <.lisorder. We must remove from these Colonies the cause to 
which the sagacity of Adam Smith traced the alienation of the Provinces which 
now form the United States: we must provide sorne scope for what he calls 
"the importance of the leading men in the Colony," beyond what he forcibly 
tcrms the present "petty prizes of the paltry raffle of Colonial faction." A 
general Legislative Union would elevate and gratify the hopes of able and 
aspiring men. They wou\d no longer look with envy and wonder at the great 
aren a of the bordering federation, but see the means of satisfying every legiti
ma te ambition in the high offices of the Judicature and Executive Government 
of their own Union. 

Nor would a union of the va rio us Provinces be less advantageous in facilita
ting a co·operation for va rio us common purposes, of which the want is now very 
seriously felt. There is hardly a. department of the business or Government which 
does not require, or would not be better performed, by being carried on under the 
superintendence of a general government; and when we consider the political 
and commercial interests that are common to these Provinces, it appears diffi
cult to account for their having ever been divided into separate Governments, 
since they have ali been portions of the same empire, subject to the same 
crown, governed by the same la.ws and constitutional customs, inhabited, with 
one exception, by the same race, contiguous and immediately adjacent to 
each other and bounded along their who le frontier by the terri tories of the same 
powerful and rival state. 1t would appear thal every motive that has induced 
the union of various Provinces into a single state exists for the consolidation of 
these Colonies, under a common legislature and executive. They have the 
same common relation to the Mother Country-the same relation to foreign 
nations. Whèn one is at war, the others are at war ; and the hostilitie• 
that are caused by an attack on one must seriously compromise the welfare of 
the rest. Thus the dispute between Great Britain and the State of Maine apj 
pears immediately to involve the interests of no.ne of thes~ Coloni.es, except 
New Brunswick or Lower Canada, to oue of whtch the terntory cla1med by us 
must belong. But if a war were to commence on this grou nd it is most proba
ble that the American government would select Upper Canada as the most 
vulnerable, or, at any rate, as the easiest point of. attack. A dispute respecting 
the fisheries of Nova Scotia would in volve prec1sely the sa me consequences1 
An union for common defence against foreign enemies is the natural bond of 
connection that holds together the great communities of the world ; and be-

- tween no parts of any kingdom or state is the ':ecessity for su ch an union more 
obvious than between the whole ofthese Colomes. 

Their internai relations furnish quite as strong motives for Union. The Post 
Office is, at the present moment, under the management of the same Imperial 
establishment. If, in compliance with the reasonable demands of the Colonies, 
the regulation of a matter so entirely of internai concern, and the revenue de
rived from it, were placed under the control of the Provincial Legislatures, it 
woul(J still be advisable that the management of the Post Office, throughout 
the whole of British North America, should be conducted by one general es~ 
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t:Lblishment. ln the same way, so great is the iufluence ou the other Provinces, 
of the arrangements a.Jopted with respect to the disposai of public lands and 
colonization in any one, that it is absolutely essential that this ùepartment of 
"'OVernment should be conducttd on one system and by one autbority. The 
~ecessity of common fisca.l regulations, is strongly felt ùy ail the Colonies; 
and a common Custom House establishment would relieve them from the hiu
drances to their trade, caused by the dutie:s now levied ou ali commercial inter
course between them. The monetary and banking system of ail is subject ~o 
the same influences, and ought to be regulated by the same laws. The estab
lishment of a common colonial c(lrrency is very generally desired. lndeed, 1 
know, of no dep f1r tment of Government that would not greatly gain~ both in 
economy and effi ciency, by being placed under a common management. 1 
should not propose, at tirst, to alter the existing public establishments of the 
different Provinces, because the necessary changes had better be left to be 
made by the united Government; and the judicial establishments should cer
tainly not be disturbed until the future Legislature shall provide for their re
construction on an uniform and permanent footing. But even in the adminis
tration of justice, an union wou\d immediately supply a remedy for one of the 
most serious wants under which ail the Provinces labour, by facilitating the 
formation of a general appellate tribunal for ali the North American Co
lonies. 

But the interest which are already in common between ail these Provinces 
are sma\1 in comparison with those which the consequences of such an union, 
might, and 1 think I may say ass~Jredly would, cali into existence; and the 
great discoveries of modern art, which have throughout the world, and no 
where more than in America, entirely altered the character and the channels 
of communication between distant countries, will bring ali the North Ameri
can Colonies into constant and speedy intercourse with each other. The suc
cess of the great experiment of steam navigation ac ross the Atlantic opens a 
prospect of a sptedy communication with Europe, which will materially affect 
the future state of ali these Provinces. In a des patch which arrived in Canada 
after my departure, the Secretary of State informed me of the determination 
of your Majesty's Government to establish a steam communication between 

. Great Britain and Halifax, and instructed me to turn my attention to the for
mation of a road between that port and Quebec. It would, indeed, have given 
me sincere satisfaction, had 1 remained in the Province, to promote, by any 
means in my power, so highly desirable an object; and the removal of the 
usua\ restrictions on my authority as Governor General having given me the 
means of effectually acting in concert with the various Provincial Govern
ments, 1 might have been able to make sorne progress in the work. Butl cannot 
point out more strikingly the evils of the present want of a general Govern
ment for these Provinces, than by adverting to the difficulty which would prac
tically occur, under the previous and present arrangements of both executive 
and legislative.authorities in the various Provinces, in attempting to carry such 
a plan into effect. For tite various colonies h~ve no more means of concertin~ 
such common works with each other than with the neighbouring states of the 
union. They stand to one another in the position of foreign states, and of 
foreign states without diplomatie relations. The Governors may correspond 
with each other; the Legislatures may enact laws, carryinO' the common pur
poses into effect in their respective jurisdictions ; but th

0
ere is no means by 

which the various details may speedily and satisfactorily be settled with the 
concurrence of the different parties. And, in this instance it must be recol
lected that the communication and the final settlement wo~ld have to be made 
between, not two, but severa! of the Provinces. The road would run through 
three of them ; and Upper Canada, into which it would not enter would in 
fact, .be more interest~d in. the completion of such a work than any' even of the 
Provmces through whtch 1t would pass. The colonies indeed have no corn
mon centre in which the arrangemen t coutd•be made, except the Colonial 
office at h~me; and the deta.ils of such a plan would have to be discussed just 
where the mterest of ali parttes wo~ld_have the !east means of being fairly and 
fully represented, and where the mmute local knowledge necessary for such a 
matter would be \east likely to be found. 

ThP.'completion of any satisfactory communication be ween Ha li fax 
and Que bec would, in fle t, produce relations between the se Provinces 

1 
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that would render a genenl union abaolutely neounry. Severa.! aur. 
veys bave proYed that-11 rnilroad would be perfeatly practioable the whola 
W~Y· lndeed, in North America, the ~xpense an~ difficulty of making a 

· ra1l raad be ars ~y no ~enns the exctJSSIVe proportion to th ose of a. co m. 
mon ro_ad that 1t does m Europe. lt appears to be a general opinion ill 
the Umte4 States, that the severe snows and frosts of thal Continent 
yery slightly impede, and do not prevent the travelling on rail-roads; and, 
1f 1 am rightly informed, the Utica rail.road, in the northern part of the 
State of New York, ie used throughout the winter. If this opinion be 
correct, the formation of a rail.road from Halifax to Que bec would en~ 
tirely alter soma of the distinguiPhing characteristics of the Canadu. 
lnstoad of being shut out from ail direct intercourse with En gland during 
q~lf t_he year, they would ~ossess a far more certain and speedy commu. 
mcat1on throoghout the wmter than they now posse11s in summer. Tha 
pas~age from Ireland to Quebec would be a matter of 1(} or 12 da ys, and 
Hal• fax would hl' the great port bj w hi ch a large portion of the trade, 
and ali the conveyance of passengers to the whole of British North Ame. 
rica would be carried un. But even supposing these brilliant prospects to 
be Euch as we could not reckon on seeing realised, 1 may assume that it 
is not intended to make th1s road without a weil founded belief that it 
will become an important channel of communication belween the Upper 
and Lower Provinces. ln either case, would not the maintenance of 
such a road, and the mode in which theGovernment is administered in the 
different Provinces, be matters of common interest to a117 If the great 
natural channel of the St. Lawrence gives al! the people who dwell in 
any part of its basin, su ch an interest in the Government of the whole as 

.renders it wise ta incorporate the two Canadas, the artifieial work whioh 
would, in fact, supersede the lower part of the St. Lawrence, as the out
let of a great part of the Canadian tude, and would make Halifax in a 
great measure an out port to Quebec, would surely in the same way ren. 
der it advisable that the incorporation should be extended to Provinces 
through which such a road would pass. 

With respect to the two sm ail colonies of Prince Edward's bland and 
Newtoundland, 1 am of opinion that not only would most of the reason111 
which I have given for an union of the others appLy to them, but that their 
,mallness makes it absulutely necessary,as the only means of securing any 
proper attention to their interests, and investing them with tbat conside. 
ration, the deficiency of w hich they have so mu ch reas on to lament in 
ali the disputes which yearly occur between them and the citizens of the 
United States, with regard to the encroachments made by the latter on 
their coasts and fisheries. 

The views on which 1 found my support of a comprehensive union 
ha.ve long been entertained by many persans iB these colonie!!, whoee 
opinion is entltled to the highest consideration. 1 cannat, however, re
frain from mentioning the sanction of auch vie~ by one whose au thor , 
your Majesty will, 1 may venture to say, receive with the utmost respect . 
Mr. Sewell, the late chiefjustice ofQuebec, laid before me an autograpb. 
letter addressed to himself, by your Majesty's illustrious and lamented fa~ 
ther, in which his royal highness was pleased to express his approbation 
of a &imilar plan then proposed by th at gentleman. No one better un der. 
stoad the interests and character of these colonies than his royal high. 
ness ; and it is with peculiar satisfaction, therefore, that 1 submit toy our 
Majesty's perusal the important document which contains his royal high~ 
ness's opinion in favour of such a sobeme :-

"KENSINGTON PALACE, Nov. 30, 1814. 
" Mv DEAR SEwELL,-1 have this day had the pleasure of receiving your note 

of yesterday, with its interesting enclosure ; not~ing can be better arranged t~an 
the whole tbing is, or more Rerfectly I cannat w1sh ; and when 1 see an open.1ng 
it is fully my intention to hint the matter to Lord Bathurst, and put the paper mto 
his bands without, howover, telling him from whom 1 have it, though 1 s4all 
urge him 'to have sorne conversation with you relative to it. Permit me, however, 
j ust to ask you whetb~r it was !l?t an over~ig~t in you tostat~ that th~re are five 
Houses of Aasembly m the Bnt1sh Colonies m North Amenca ; for 1f l am not 
nndl'r an error, there are six- viz : Upper .and Lower Canada, Nova Sco-t1a, and 

Q 
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New Brunswick, the islands of Prince Edward and Cape Breton. Allow me t() 
beg of you to put down the proportions in which you think the thirty Members of 
the Representative Assembly ought to be furnished by each Province; ~nd, fin ally, 
to suggest whether you would not think two Lieutennnt-Governors, W1tb t:wo Ex· 
ecutive Councils, sufficient for the Etecntive Government of the whole-v1z: one 
for the twoCanadas, and one for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, ~omprehend
ing the sm~ll dependencies of Cape Breton and Prince Edward's Is~and 1 the for· 
mer to res1de at Montreal, and the latter at whichever of the two situatiOns may 
be considered most central for the two Provinces, whether Anapolis Royal or 
Windsor. But, at ali events, should you even consider fonr Executive Govern
ments and four Executive Councils requisite, 1 presume there cannot be a ques
tion of the expediency of comprehending the two small islands in the Gulf ?f St. 
Lawrence with Nova Scotia. Believe me ever to remain, with the most ihendly 
regard, my dear Sewell, yours faithfully. 

"EDWARD." 

1 know of-but one difficulty in the way of such an Union, and that 
arises from the disinclinatiou which sorne of the bwer hovinces might 
fee] to the transference of powers from their present Legislature to that 
of the Union. The objection to this would arise principally 1 imagine, 
from their not liking ~ogive up the immediate control which they now 
have over the funds by which their ]ocalexpenditure is defrayed. 1 bave 
given su ch a view of the ev ils of this system, that I c:;annot be expected 
to admit that an interference with it would be an objection to in y plan. 1 
think, however, that the Provinces would have a right to complain ifthese 
powers of loëal management, and of distributing funds for local purpo. 
ses, were taken from the Provincial Assemblies.on\y to be placed in the 
yet more objectionable bands of a General Legishi ture. Every precau
tion .should, in my opinion, be taken to prevent such a - power, by any 
possibility, falling !nto the band of the Legislature of the Union. In 
arder to prevent that, 1 would prefer that the Provincial Assemblies 
should be retained with rherely municipal powers. But it would be 
far better, in point both of efficiency and economy, that thiê power should 
be intrusted to the municipal bodies of much smaller districts ; and the 
formation of such bodies would, in my opinion, be an essential part of 
any durable and complete Union. 

With such views, 1 should, w1thout hesitation. recommend the imme. 
diate adoption of a general Legislative Union of all the British Provin. 
ces of N ortb America, if the regular course of Government were sus. 
pénded or peri led in the lower Provinces, and the necessity of .the imme
diate adoption of the plan for their government, without reference to 
'them, a matter ofurgency, or if it were possible to delay the adoption of 
a measure with respect to the Canadas, un til a project of an union could 
have been refered to the Legislatures of the Lower Provinces. But the 
etate of the Lower Province, though it justifies the proposai of an union, 
would not, 1 think, render it gracions or even- just, on the part of Par. 
·a ment to carry it into effect, witbout referring it for the ample delibera-

tion and consent of the people of those colonies. Moreover, the state of 
the two Canadas is su eh that neither the feelings of the parties con
cerned, nor the interests of the crown or the colonies themselves, will 
admit of a single session, or even of a large portion of a session,lof par lia
ment being allowed to pass, witbout a definite decision by the Imperial 
Legislature as to the basis on which it purposes ~o found too future Go. 
vern ment of those Colonies . 
. In e':isting circumstances, the conclusions to which the foregoing con .. 

&lderahons· lead me is, that no time sbould be lo11t in proposing to parlia. 
ment a bill tor repealing the 31st of Geo. III., restoring the union of the 
c.anadas under one Legislature, and reconstituting them as one Pro
vmce. 

The bill should contain provisi'lns by which any or ail of the other 
N?rth American colonies may, on the application of the Legislature, be, 
w1th the consent ofthe two Canadas, or their united Legislature, admitted 
into the union on such terms as may be agreed on between them. 

As the mere amalgamation of the Houses of Assembly of the two Pro_. 
.. vinees would ~t be a.dvuable, or give at all a_ due share of representation 

to ea.eb, a parh&mentary eommiuiou ehould be appointed, for the purpo1t1 
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c f torming the electoral divisions and determiniog the .number of mem. 
bers to be returned, on the princ iple of giving representation, as near as 
may be, in proportion to population. I am averse to every plan that has 1 

been proposed for giving an equal number of members to the twu Pro. 
vinees, in or~ er to attain the ~emtto!ary end Of outnumbering the French, 
because I thtnk the same object Will be obtained without any violation 
?f. the_ pri_nciples of representation, and without any su ch appearan ce of 
lOJUStlce Ill the schema as would set public opinion, both in England and 
America, strongly against it; and because, when emigration shall have 
increased the English population in the Upper Province, the adoption of 
such a principle would operate to defeat the very purpose it is intended. 
to serve. It appears to me that any snch electoral arrangemont, founded 
on the present provincial divisions, would tend to defeat the purposes of 
union, and perpetuate the idea of disunion. 

At the same time, in order to prevent the confusion and danger likely 
to ensue from attempting to have popular elections in àistricts recently 
the seats of open rebellion, it will be advisable to give the Governor a 
temporary power ot suspending by proclamation, stating specifically the 
grounds of his deteqnination, the writs of electoral districts in which he 
may be of opinion that elections could not safely take place. 

The s:1me commission should form a plan of local Government by elec. 
tive bodies subordinate to the General Legislature, and exercising a corn. 
piete cc.ntrol over such local affairs as do not come within the province 
of General Legislation. The plan w framed should be made an Act of 
the Imperial Parliament ; so as to prevent the General Legislature from 
encroaching on the powers of the local bodies. . 

A general executive on an improved principle should be established , 
together with a supreme court of appeal, for ali the N orthAmerican Co. 
Jonies. The other establishments and laws of the two colonies ~:>hould be 
left unaltered, until the Legislature of the union should think fit to change 
them; and the s!lcurity of the existing endo.wments of the Catholic 
Church in Lower Canada should be guaranteed by tho Act. 

The constitution of a second Legislative body for tbe united Legislature 
involves questions ot very great difficulty . The present constitution of' 
the Legislative Councils ofthese Provinces has always appeared to me 
incomistenl w1th sound principles, and little calculated to answer tho · 
pur pose of placing the effective check which I consider necessary on the 
popular branch of the Legiala.ture. The analogy which sorne persort11 
have attempted to draw between the House of Lords and the Legislative 
Councils, seems to me errone.:>Us. The eonstitution of the House of 
Lords is consonant with the frame of English society ; and as the crea
tion of a precis~ly similar body in such astate of society as that of thes& 
colonies is impossible, it bas always appearedto me most unwise to at. 
tempt to supply its pl ac o by on~ which has no point o~ resemblance to il, 
except th at of being a non.electJve check on the eleclJve bran ch of the 
Legislature. The attem_pt to inv~st a few per~ons distinguished from 
thelr fellow colonists ne1ther by b1rth nor hered1tary property, and often 
only transiently connected with the country, with such a power, seema 
only calculated to ensure jealousy and bad feeling in the first instance, 

' and collision at last. 1 believe that when the necessity of relying in 
Lower Canada on the English character of the Legislative Council as & 

check on the national prejudices of a French Assembly, shall be removed 
by tbe union, few persona in the colonies will be found ~lspose~ in favo~r 
of its present constitution. lndee_d the ver~ fact of umon Will. comph
cate the difficulties which have h1therto ex1sted, because a sahsfactory 
choice of councillors would have to be made with reference to the varied 
interests of a much more numerous and extende~ community. 

It will be necessary, therefere, for the co_mplet1on of ~ny .stable scbeme 
, of Government that Parliament should reVIse the conshtut10n of the Le

gislat ive Coun~il, and by adopting avery prat~cable . means l? give that 
institution auch a character, as would enable 1t, by 1ts tranqUJl and safe , 
but effective working, to act as a useft\1 check. on the popul&r hranch ot 
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the Legialatiure, prevent a repetition of th ose collision• which have al • 
ready caused such dangerous irritations. . 

The plan which 1 have fro.med for the management of the p~bhc land11 
being ivtended to promote the common ad van tage of the c olomes and o( 
the mother country, 1 therefore propose that the entire administration of 
it should be confided to an imperial authorit.y. The conclu:; ive reasons 
which have induced me to recommend this course will be found at length 
in the separa te Report on the subject of public lands and emigration. 

Ali the revenues of the Crown, except those derived from this source, 
shoulrl at once be given up to the united Legislature, on t he conce~si on 
of an adequate civil list. 

The responsibility to the united Legislature of ail officers o f the Go
vern ment, exceot the Governor and his secretary, shoulù be secured by 
every means kn.own to the British c•;nstitution . The Governor as the 
represen tative of the Crown, should be instructed thal he must carry on 
his Government by heads of de patlments, in wh Gl m the united Legisla. 
ture should repose confidence, and thal he must look for no support from 
home in any con test with the Legislàture, except on points involving , 
strict! y imperial inte rests . 

The inde pendance of the judges should be secured, by giving them tho 
same tenure of office and security ofincome as exist in En gland. 

No money votes shou!d be allowed to o~iginate without the previous 
consent of the Crown. 

ln the sa me Act should be contained a repeo.l ôf past pro vis ions with 
respect to th3 clergy reserves, and the application of the funds arising 
from them. 

In order to promote emigration on the greatest possible scale, and 
with the most beneficiai results to al! concerned, I have elsewhere 
recommended a system of measures w hi ch has been expressly fram ed 
with that view, 11fter full inquiry and careful del iberation. Those 
measures would ne>t subject cither the colonies or the Mother Country 
to any expanse whatever. In conjonction with the measUres suggested 
for disposing of public lands, and remedying the evils occasioned by 
past mismanagement in th at department, they form a plan of colonisat ion 
to which 1 attach the nighest importance. The abjects, at !east, with 
which the plan has be en formed are to provide large funds for emigration, 
and for creating and improving means of communication throughout the 
Provinces; to gùard emigrants of the labouring class against the present 
risks of the passage; to secure for ali of them a comfortable rcsting place, 
ar.d employment at good wages immediately on their arrivai ; to encourage 
the investment of surplus British capital in tl)eso colonies, by render. 
ing it as secure and as profitable as in the Un ited States; to promote the 
settlement~of wild lands and the general improvement of the colonies; to 
add te the value of every man's property in land; tc extend the demand 
for British manufactured goods, and the means of paying for them, in pro• 
portion to the amount of emigration and the general increase of the 
color.ial people; and to augment the colonial revenues 10 the same 
degree. 

When the details of the measure, with the parliclar reasons for each 
ef them, are examined, the meanspropbsed will 1 trust be fou nd as simple 
as the ends are great ; nor have they been suggested by any fanciful or 
merely speculative view of the subject. They are founded on tho facts 
givon in evidence by practical men ; on authentic information as to t he 
·wants and capabilitiel! of the colonies ; on an examination of the 
eircnmstances which occasion so high a degree of prosperity in the 
neighbollring states; on t he efficient working and remarkable re. 
sult of improved methods of colonisation in other parts of the British 
empire, in sorne mea~ure on the deliberate proposai of a committee of the 
!fous~ of Commo~s ; and, la s t~y on . the favourable opinion of every 
mtelllgent person tn the colontes whom 1 consulted with respect to 
them. They in~ o lve, no doubt, a considerable change of .l!ystem, or 
ra ther the adoptiOn of a. system where thcre bas been none. But this, 
eonsidering the number and magnitude of past errors, and the present 



,..'retcbed economical Btate of tl\e colonies aeem rather a recommendatlorf 
than an objection. 1 do not flatter myself that so much good cau ba; 

. aecomplished without an effort; but in this, as in other suggestions, 1 
have. presumed th at th~. lr~perial Government and Legislature will ap
prectate the actual crtsts m the affairs ofthese colonies, and will not 
shriJ?k from any exertion that may be necéssary to preserve them to the · 
empue. 

By the adoption of the various measures here recommended l venture 
to hope, th at the disorders of these coloni·es may be arrested, and the ir 
fllt_ure well.being and connection with the British Empire secured. Of 
the certain re su lt of my suggestions 1 cannot, of course, speak with 
en tiro confidence, because it seems almost too much to hope that evils of 
so long growth anrl such extent, can be removed by the tardy application 
of even the boldest remedy; and because J know th at as mu ch dependa 
upon the consistent vigour and prudence of those who may bave to car-ry 
it into effect as on the soundness of the policy suggested. The deop
rooted ev ils of Lower Canada will require great firmness to rem ove them. 
The d isorders of Upper Canada, w hi ch appear to me to originale entirely 
in mere defects ot its constitutional system, may, 1 believe, be removed 
by adopting a more sound and consistent mode of administering the 
Government. We may derive some confidence from the recollection 
that very simple remedies yet remain to be resorted to for the first time f 
and we need not despair of governi_!!g a people who really have hitherto 
very imperfectly known what it is to have a government. 

1 have macle no mention of emigration, on an extented scale, as._a cure 
for political disorders, becat.se it is my opinion, that until tranquility is 
resto red, and a prospect of free and stable Government is held out, no 
emigrant should be induced to go to, and tbat few would at any rate re
main in Canada. But if, by means which I have suggested, or by any 
other, peace can be restoted, confidence created, and popular and vigour-' 
ous Government established, 1 rely on the adoption of a. judicJOus sys. 
tem of colonisation as an effectuai barrier against the recurrence of many 
of the existing ev ils . If 1 should bave miscalculate d the proportions in 
which the friends and the anemies of British connection may meet in the 
united Legislature, one year1s emigration would redress the balance lt 
is by a sound ~;ystem of coloni!!ation that we can render these extensive 
regions available for the benefit of the British people. The mismanage
tnent by which the resources of our colonies have hitherto been wasted 
has, 1 know, produced in the public mind too much of a disposition to 
regard them as mere ·sources of corruption and loss, and t o entertain, 
with too mueh complacency the idea. of abandoning them as UB!lless. 1 
cannot particip~te in the notion that it is the part either of prudence or 
of honour t t,> abandon our countryrnen, when our government of them 
bas plunged them into disorder, or our territory, when we discover that 
we have not turned it to proper account. The experiment of keeping 
colonies and governing them weil, ought at !east to bave a trial, ere we 
abandon for ever tpe vast dominion which m1ght supply the wants of our 
surplus population, and raise up millions of fresh consumers of our man
ufactures, and producers of a supply for our wauts. The warmest admi
rers and the strongest opponents of republican institutions, admit or assert 
th at the amazing pros perit y of the United States is Jess owing to the ir 
form of government tb an to the unlimited su pp! y of fertile land, wb ich 
main tains succeeding generations in an undiminishing affluence ot fertile 
soi! . A reg ion as large and as fertile is open to your Majesty's subjects 
in y our MDjesty's American dominions . The recent improvements of the 
m '3ans of communication will, in a short time, bring the unocu pid lands 
of Canada and New Brunwick within as easy a reach of the British Isles 
as the terri tories of Iowa and Wisconsin are to the incessant emigration 
that annually quits New England for the far west. 

1 see no reason , therefore, for doubting that by good government and 
the adoption of a sound system ol colonisation, the Britis.h possession• 
in North America may thus be made the means of conferrwg on the snf
fering clai!S of the Mother Country many of thQ blessings whieh hue 
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hitherto been auppoaed lo be peculiar to the aocial atate of the new 
world. 

In conclusion, 1 must earnestly impress on your Mvjeaty's adviaera, 
~ and on the Imperial Parliament, the paramount necessity of a prompt and 

decisive settlement of this important question, not only on account of the 
extent and variety of interests involving the welfare and security of the 
British empire, which are periled by cvery hour's delay, but on account of 
the state of feeling which existe in the public mind througout ali y our 
Majesty 's North American possessions and more especially the two Ca
nadas. 

In various despatches addressed to y our Majesty's secretary of atate, 
I have given a full description of that state of feeling, as J found it evin. 
ced by ail classes and ali parties, in consequence of the events which oc· 
curred in the last session of the British parliament. 1 do not allude now 
to the French Canadians, but to the English population of both provin. 
ces. Ample evidence of their feelings will ba fou nd in the addresses 
which were preseoted tome from ali parts of the North American colo. 
nies, and whi•h 1 have inserted in an appendix to this report. But, 
strong as were the expressions of regret and disappointment at the sud. 
den annihilation of those hopes which the English had entertained of 
seeing a speedy and satisfactory termination of tbat state of confusion 
and anarchy under which they bad so long laboured, they sunk into in· 
significance when compareù with the danger arising from those threats 
of separation and independance, the open and general utlerance of 
which was reported to me from ail quartera. 1 fortunately succeeded in 
calming this irritation for the time by directing the public mind to the 
prospect of those remeàies which the w isdom and beneficence of y our 
Majesty must naturally incline y our Majesty to sanction, w henever .tba;y 
are brought under your Majetty's consideration. But the good effects 
thus produced by the re&ponsibility which 1 took upon myself will be 
destroyed. Ali thelle feelings will recur with redoubled violence; and 
the danger will become immeasurably greater, if such hopes are once 
xnore frustrated, and the Imperial Legislature fails to apply an immediate 
and final remedy to all those evils of which your Majesty'e subjects in 
America so loudly com!'lain, and of which 1 have supplied such ample 
evidence. 

For these reasons 1 pray your Majesty's earnest attention to this Re. 
port. lt is the last act nrising out of the loyal and conscientious dis
charge of the high dulies imposed upon me by the commission wilh which 
your Majesty was grnciously pleased to iolrust me. 1 humbly hope that 
your Majesty will receive it favourably, and believe that it has been die. 
tated by the most devoted feeling of loyalty and attaehment to your Ma. 
jesty's person and throne, by the strongst sense of public dut y, and by 
the earnest desire to perpetuate and strengthen the connexion between 
this empire and the North Amcrican colonies, \\ hich would theo form 
cme of the brightest ornamenta m your Majesty imperial crown. 

Ail which is humbly submitted to your Majesty. 

London, January, 31, 1839. 
DUl\BAM. 
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